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LA THESE' A ETE MJCROFllMEE
TELlE· QUE - NOUS L' AYONS:-RECUE
. . . ' . ..
,' . " : :
' ~' vi s ion. des . tti~ses canedte nnes
1 rect1 on ~u :cat a1ogage ' . . ....
'Il ·,bl1.oth,~q.ue '1lat1onale du Ca,nada
o tawa , 'CaMda : K1A . ON4
\ . Ce~te· copi e ' · a l!tl! fatte it ' p~rt'1 r_ ,
"d ' unf _mi cr~f1 dle- (fu do!=ument '. ' .
·or i ginal " ·,..la qual1t~ de,la .ccpte
d~pen,d gr~ndement:de '1aquallt~ .
. de ',Ai: ' ~es.e soumise pour,,1e -.
mf crof1mage~ ' " Nous -evcns tout
. ". f~it: · pou( .a.ssurer_ une qual1t~
s up~r' eure': 'dE! · rep~duc~1 on .·
,':':"', , ,' \
NOTA' BEtf"E{la :~u~ l1 tl! d '.f.mpr~s s,1on
decertaf,nes,jiages peut ·1ai sser: a
"",Sire, r • .. !'!i,e""fl ,',~e ' ~~l1 e.., ·~~no~s 1 .'aYo~s .re~ue. '.."'. '"I,' . .
-,: IN,FORHAT'IOH .TO"USERS,
~~I s I)I SSERTATj~N HAS ': ~EEN' . - ·
I1ICROF Il MEO EXACTLY AS RECEIVED
." . -
'." , "C, _ , . ' _, . ' ~ _ ' . , •
canedfen.rheses utvt s tcn .'
. Cataloguirig Br anch •
Nat;onal, ,\~l, i~ra.ry of Cana~,. · - . '
o~~a~a ',,.Kl,Acp4 ",
-ihfS: 'copy was prOd~ced ' f'r~m a'ntere- .
fic he copy ,cif· the or 1ginal ,dbclIment. >
The qualitY of the copy"15 heavily
. .dependent upon the qU;lility 'of · the ·
" :: , origi nal .thesi s, s'ubmitted,for . ..
. '.'C ", micr;'ofilm i ng.' - Every e ffo r~ has
. . been.madefc- ensure the "hfghest
. qual ity of . rBPr.Qduct.i .on pO_s s ,ibl~.
" .
:"-..,

"English t~r~ ',~or1t er : ' "and fo~u~e~: 'o~ 'h ~s ' ;ra'c:t,~.~~ a~'~ ·h·eale.r ', throu~1i
.::'h~~::;:: i::;::: . :;~;;:~:L::.;~:·:l::: ,}:~w:;::~;:: ~:n~;" -:
:· · :EC::::;m::dc::::~::2~d ::~~·n::::\.;:~:~:e:~:;::,:n:::t:C'
i~:orlllli t'i(l~ on ,fol k11 fe , ' tr~dii:iori~~ ' ~erbai.'~r t ·; · :and Jot; i nsi gh t into
. eo~n , . hedge~ , snd that~h~~ •.~ : ~~e" ;·d~ ~~ ~ibed "~n , h is : 'a ~'~ou~'t ,-of his'
J; t,~ " ,,, ,, , ;~,:, ~'6 im'.~~.'9, >w'al b!Oi':'h~"';~':;" •.... .
~ ' ;' biog raphies have been 91lZ".eyed , t o prov id e ,compar a t i ve material,_ The ,
;~:::::~;:::::S:~{~:::?:'::~:j:::::ii~::: ::::i:~;;:'~t>L
-.:'h::'::~:~::~~:::::::~::::~~::::::::::::::~'::::~:~::'S~:~~.:'
', " . ' . " " . ',' - ' . '. ' , ' , .
t o depen'd ~ a t ' l east p·artia1i.~ . · on : t he ,iia't ab l l shment of en illlpreB~ive . '
::.:~.::; ::n:,::t::.::.:t~::·c:1t:.;::':;·:t::~;::~?:::~O;;:;; iw£. , .': '. {:.1
f , ' . • .: .'; ..' .;< " ~/...~ .:'
_.,:".' : .';:I~:~ ." ,C:':~:>
,. ': ;" ::~" :
" . '


"provtde.d ' a~' -excba:ng~'~'f " !~'e~s ·~'n d, a ~ co~~:p'~rat_i';e' ~tz:'Os~here , ;~,, ~l,C~ " '.
.:'\:: .i:~ ..has ' ~e~n : ~ Pl~a~Jr~ ·.t~: ~ork. ' ..~,~~'~U~h it,' ~S ~:.i:n~~d~~s'~'~ ..d~'s t.~nguiBh .·
indi~idu~lS,:r' par ticula~i.y ' · !, iah "t o" ,tha~~ ~ni'c:a ' Mo'~ri,s or: ' a~d je~ry
P,od u e 'f ~r g're~{ ~i~dness': : .llI4ny , ' ref~re'riceii.· a~d ')lIIIch ,~~cou ~.~~eme~ ~'•
. " ~ "
in th~ work 'of ,p ro~f" read ,in~ .
' : .. .' .. .. ~ . . " . " .
. " , ~r., 'JO,~n ~idd~~~,~n'.~.~~~!~~S~,y: ; ~.a,ve ltb time, t~i: r~adZ:..
rough d:afts and. made many ..valuab le lIug$e~ tio~s, . . His en:=.rgy and ' . '
. ' " " I ,. '.'
ent~usiasm. a~e exemplary. ' '. _, '
-: Dr ~ ' H~rl!~rt : Hillper~ , supe'~~sed -mY: 'prepa,ratt ?n of' this
•the'~ 1~·· ~~d '- I : ' ~ ollnt'~ ;he ' :~ f.t~~~~on~·. ' 1l ~·~n,~'· ',. ~,e ~d~pgj~~:~·d~~CU~'~i~ ~ :~ '" .
.'...J~~~: wit~ · ..h1m·" . ~,~e', '~~'~" :~~a~1~ng :Of· : .mr" '~' , , ~,·t , '~~B..:·~~t~e\~ ~ ~y,;, '. :
His schoI,8rshi~ and ' "personal, ge~et'o~ ity ~ke ·,h.1IlI ,t t:,Ul y · '~<'~.s t~lMh'"''''
'Mi de'~~i~t : tha~ks afe: d~'~ to,L~B' ci.ll'e ri:~n an~ ' ·f.; ': ~:t.her .:
:~b"e~~ oi- '~h~" farming,C?~U~ltY·;·~f·: W:~B·~ ' , Dor.se.t~ii&i: , ~t" has .b~en' lIlY .
.' .'
.' :

INT-RODUCTION
, " The;' ;urprise.O'f. this ,study :i s .co ' des~;1be ' t he l1~'e' h'ist6r;' :.
'o f ie~ O'~'i~ ri:'on '~'f · ~~1.deo~k' in" ' t'h~ ' ~ ou~t y' of 'DOra~·t . ' En'~la~d; ~ho' 'i~ · ·a ':
' . ..-,' ::
.. ...2.
.:'-; :
~v,i llage.· Qf. •Aide J::,t o~ - tTl' ' no~'tli:,,;.e 8t. ~U t shit~· , ~,t:' ~tie. E!.dge ,"6f ,.t He',C~t8W:~?~ ,': . ' .,.'\ :.
,,:.'hiii~. · " ' ,Hi~ :~ar~n~s '~~l:" e ~f: ~~f'f~;i~'g' ' liI Q c 1'iL;·.back~ro~n~B' ;·~ hi~ ' ia:thl~~ :. s'
'<-:--..~.-- ,-.. - ' .- , ' ..,.~-- • • ~
- ": family' we l:"e prosperous b eeveee , and' his h the r ' ,had:' l:"eceived' a .colieg·e '-'
," r 'e·~·jcat ~~n :'. .b~'i h~~ ': i:hs 'r , came : ~.~oll i" ·~~~1i:y ()i:, t'ura;·.'~ ;~f ts~~~ '~nd ·" ~ ·
· ~~; ~[~1~~4~~~¥i2~)C
part i cul a r , expe xd.ence i ,n .the ,t r ea t lllent"' of cat t l~.·., .
. -, , ' - .... ., . .
evrt .;,.1 ' ~~i{ h~~eVer. · ' l;ISe 9 " ~~' ~,~\\lll~ J:,.c'u.~l ·" ri ~ 'ma,t,~1i"~~l ' o.~i~~t , :'
/ . th ough h~ ~~8 .~x~~~~n~d' : th ~ t , ~l t~~~ei~~h~;: be ~ "~'~;':~~~ '; ~:hi,~.h: h~ 'VOU~d ;$~~ :: ':..
"" (;~ which ' h~ '~igh ~'ir~j_~ 'c t ~s .8" ',i: hOU~h,t:> , : __. HiS , .~,~~e ttre:::i B: .;.~ i:mi[ed t~
.··'<.,~~dng. .d~~eue. ~~ , bot~ ~Um8!1~ lind a~~l~ a~~,·. ~~~~"n;~ . ,i~ci~de ·t~e '.
.,•;~~::::·;:;i::·,::::,':::'::::i::t<:t:::/:l;;=;:~·~~t ·
, " '~h_et~'et' ~h~ he'~ii't1g. pO,wet' ~.e~~de9 in ~,he'm8~~v~~ ,~:ot':in, ~~e. ~~~rbal :__ '
f, .O~U~~S ' " '" 't' ~.~ui;'g~,~ tut'e s ~ :~;. oii.tet-i d . ~b~ e~~~ w~i~~ '- t;h~~ . ,u,s~· ~r '~h'<h'.'<.h••i' ••,,,,y:<~ , .<hrou.~ , <h.,~ ''';<1.; ·:,~t~", . r~ J~~. ' ....•.
. t h e powe~. of,a · ~uperna ;.ural 'agen~!~h.i-eh , is , us;ualiY:1denti~_~e'd '<1 th.: G,~lI ~"
.-oe thesa1.ri t8~ ' . ; ", -. .
»:»

... '.. '
ll '
,.
orCh':~trate th~ t.elllp·'" of hiS : 6 t~rie.;: p ut: t hc:( ar~ alsoJ)fte n ~Iasped
" . . .\ , . ' .' .' ~ . , :
- aer cs s his en es e in an e xpr es s t on ~hich -au gge s t.s se lf-~ati!l~a~t10~.
The gr ea t e s t degree of expression is gi ven i n hl s face.
~is ~Y,l!s ,are ~a~rk bro"{T1 ,a~d ~'iv~ ,im . iinpress lo~ of b~rgh~~:,s8 ...'IIl.1,kh
"ine~iiilbIY ~elllan<ts ~.mpaiison "'!th the a't tent1v~ glance, of ' ~ .'bi r d·; hi ,:
. ',.' ~ " . " ~ , .." , " . . ,: . " . ~ .
\ ... .', . eves 'move ,qui ekl y to sees a the r eac t Icns of tlis Iis t,ener.s a l\d the
. . \ . " li,~'"y q;"' ie.; · '. .vhie; h~ cocks ~ 1; h eaa':hced~p:;;, vIth-.
...;\.,'·:~b:;:::y:'i::~;":::c::,,::':.::.:c,:::.:.::;::x~::y.::.::ctlV;",·"
\ ,\", .." ~ . '.: ' . .r. '. . ; ." .;' . su rve r.Lle nce of a co~veraanon 'sit uation .t n which he re cogni f\ee
\,..~:::::::~~::m:::,:i:::i:::,~ :n:~~: t::::::':~:t~::c::::}~e .
of\lhite , ab,ove ebe e~eqall i n, an 'e:'P r .~ ~ on t hs.t ccevevs- wonder •.
su 'iprise:'· oj; ~ iten . smU$em~~t ·. - and this, es t x rre. niay r ePI ae"e oJ; pre~ede.· .
•~ ' ~er~~ i- . ~~~en t..: · A fu~t.he\' ~ ;fe,;iS fi " exp~~a~ion i~· ~a, ~~~n~~r~. ·~ " ;.'~~~ : , .:
glan'ee un~ eT half 'd os ed eyeIids.wh1eh d~ l1 o t ,5 -sha m modes,t y ; tj1ts 'is
, t-
i -:»:"' \
', !
.. , ...~" " " .. " " " " " " ". " .. . " "
ha V cut short and, has not af~ected cne sideburns which- even relative l y
CO~S~J;Va'~i~e m~~:' ~dOP~~d . during , t~e: ea rlier ; 970
'5-. - li ia , '~hn 1s tann~~
" . . ' ' , . ' .
1n wi~ter a nds,:"""c,r ',which is due . t6 ~ls _ma:ny .ye'e r s ;o~ out doo r
employme nt: i t i~ 8,150 fain tly pock-mar ke d -as t he result of , the
c.
' - ',
aevere ac ne f~om whi~. ~e _ suffer.e'd; all,a.yoUth:
. , , : ,"
!he ' imp.ress i~n of co ntr ol 1s r eit e ra t ed by his 'c j.o t be e • .
He ~ is alw~ys ~eat ly ' ao 'd c~~serV~uv~l~ -d~es sed : ' 1 . ha ve ne ve r see~ h i m. "
. wi t hout ' a 'tt!'!au even th~ - war mest of day s 'when he ' may have ' taken. ~ff .
his , jacke t and rOl i.~d.Up ·hlS shi~t-sleeves -. Hi's d el'! .~~e usuaU y
nanol</ and afte{l sho"; t he ~ransver~e ~ ti."ipes and : _Squ'ar'ed"~ rids ,~hich
. " . c· ., , · " " I " ". ' . " ..w~re~,fa~hion~bl:_~:~ ·the ISidd l e : 19 jOl!! . ~e "" 'O;f '" clothes echo
the t heme Of tidiness ,a.nd ar e . similarly a bodt . ten ,!",a rs behind .
. cont.eDlPorarY: :tYle:s: He ~S!1al~y·~ear.s a:spoJ"t's ' ~~at ' i:::aig'ht, shade
:o f br own a~d '~reen, with ~ ~llIlI ll,check ' pa t t e ; n. His ' ' t r'~users are. eith~r
. ' '. ' , . " . " , • • ' d
.pf green ',0t: .gr ey .'l 1gh t flartn~l and a~e ' f ut narr~wiy. and :wi~hout , t ur n-.
?.. . .' . ...., ,' ,> '
' ups ·, a t ehe bOJ:tom~.. ire,keeps his i"hoe.s . which ar~' eja!lti~~gUSset~d '
.brbWn sl,ip~on~ . W~l~ ·polished •. · A s hining row" Of ·.b~l,{:~Oi~'t· PenS'!S '
, ". _,;:l ~~ped i n t o' ,t he ' b re~s< pocke t ,of his j ac~;; ~nd"in 'h1s ' !apel i s t he
badge :~i. : he , Loyal Order of ,~~.s e , _Wh1Ch , ~s a ·bO::M vole!' t f r a t e rn a l ·
ins t ~ ~U~i-O~':~;"~~S . inner ~ocke.ts·' ~ulge<>w1.th Pho·tOg~aPh.B a nd ,l.e t t.e ~s ;
ao me of whi ch ..a~~, .o f ..s;ntilllental 'va l ue while ethcre .e r e matterl;l o~.
, ':
. ! . .-. .
: " 1 •
6'
.: , ".:
Agi1c~1:t:ura'l work ers', in ', .
"
Equally. ·,·however '•. his norma~ ·l angus g.e ini: lud~sdialec:t :t erms ·a~d : -: · : ',-: ' ..., ~
~ ra.~i~i.onal \;.hr~~~n.~·; ' '.~~' In~ep'~ad~~ 'his "n~~'i , i~t~;j ~_~t'i.on .» ~,~" k.~~'~'~:' <
..
. corduroys ,. t ha~ are ':'om by '~atm ,w~r!t~t:a.
" ,.. -. , " -. '; . . , ;
~orset .do n.~t; d~~ss i p.- th .e blue".den~ work clo t hes ,. th~t at'~ gene~llY
wort!::: in .-N~rth · Amerf.c's"b~t ,wor k, in .old "-Jackets and trpu8er~ ~hat' we'r'e-
f ormerly th~lr "bea~;" t 'l qthes b~t which 'hlive 'gt"own t pp ' ;h~bbY ' for any
o~~er us~' .: .~ollla 6 -~rd;' "OllDDe~;ed ' on this hltbit in a~ es~~y"PU~~llIhed<
: '10:'\883 -I n ~hlch he:' noted .that ;ur~iia~~ur~rs ~~ t~en ~o ~:ari~~' :.
; "lll;iln8Y cLd clo t h .coa t s.". and fo'~e~_ "Su~dll~ . s ui u" i,~8te.ad of the s mock' ,
. fr':'C!<8,' tha ~O h~d' !,le'ea' cOnUnonly ~orn untU .~went.y ~r .i~i1:ty ye~r9 - ~~f'ore : :2
. ' T~e ~l~~n~s~ an~ ·C.O!DP~~at1Ve 8cf~1~~nc·e o~ .hi .s ' ap;ea~ance' .
~ is an elllb·arr~~~lDent. to ,.. hi~ , when heV! Slu 'f!li"ming pe·opi.~; ~e ~ee18
" ~hat ~~. h8~ ' t~' ~Xplsin to ·.t hem. thB~ his 8lU!lrt .e~.otheS)nd c l eari
~~nds 'lir'~ ~~ ";8~lt wh~'ch has been fo~ced 'on , h:1m• . i:.h;~~~ti ' hf s , lJO~k..ee .
. . ' , ' .1. ' .
.8 s h?p ,:ke.ep,er , and a n.ur s e ,: .and.• -ae h~ haai t~l? me .: . ~~ ask~ : .t~em, to
"rgnor-e the..'cLot haa" ·f or .he. i s, "~he:' same mati' u~derne?-th ."
'.:'O<OO"" h:::::::::,::.:h:: ::,:'::::::':n:i::·:::·~:~ ;~O~;h '~' .r
" w~i:~h he ha~ a ; compl,i ,sh.c·d betwee,g' 8o~ia~ . cia,sses ';;'nd o_c.cup"'at1~ns; , "hI ll
vocabU~ary., ~~clu~~s '~ ' la l'" g~ ' ·~rop~~tiO~ ' .of ' ~ord8: wh1~h. ~av~ , been .
l earne/ fi-olll t he . m~ss ."midi a and .bY· c.ont a.ct ,w; t h' mi ddl e-:d s"ss p~~Ple
an~ "he. 1s ~le~~l~ - i n te r es t ed i n' e~~nd1~~-~i8 ' ~'c'mmand O'f",'i~ng~~'~ ;.:: .~
." : , ; . ' . ' , . ' .
'.. '
' /
':" ~ : : ' .. '."
:, ..:., -:-: , ' .
. -. Do"r~he~ te'~ - whlc:h -· Ue ·'-twen~y, . and :i:l f t;eri:atle~s ' ru~e i:: ti';eiy t o'; the: ';' .~/~ ..; ::~ . ''' !
. '.~. , '"'.: .i~rth a'~d__ea~ [,_ O~_ .Br~ ?p~~t>~:~'.'.::~: ~.:. ; '<~;':': :.:~ .< <- ',. .:.'-.,<: ~. :.' .: ',~ ~{,; ". :::: ~
";'',:.~'''~.•=:,:::i~:f:::;;:~'::::';:~:;'0:~:~'::' ::::'~'Y; T; : ' :: ;.':".-'.
Nev s f r Olll th e town of Lyme,Re gie . which 11 situat.~~ . H i lIilee-. t o . t he . ~.•·.i :.->\
....:.. .: "... " . ,- : " ,: ~ '\ . . . .. .': ..:'. . . . .
." . . ;':';' :':-' , ," - . 3F~~ ; a de~~rip'tl:0~: ·:~f·'l;h~ ' ~ ~id;q'~t"~e~m~kl~8': 1~;~~~~ ' -'..: :\'.':;,:~,> .:' / :..:~~..:: ;..
iiee",j an.!ce Pahl,. "The . !lo,p:e ,'.and, Net Ind~9t~y, of BrIdport : . some , ' ,.: ' '. : ' . .;- , '. ,".
: 'as pects of Its -h ill,t ory an~ , g~o8 raphYj ": pr oceedingi .o f the ,Dors e t ';; ;': -. ' .' , . . " ";':'~·.'."l·
', Na t ural Hist ory lind Arc ha eological Socbty . , .UXXI1 , {l~61Y. :14.3-IS~ . ?.': " '
·.1"- "'.:ri:;W~~~;:p~i~~~·8~:a~in:~~ti~ ': ~~~~}~i9:;~4~i~~:;;~::~ .~a~~:,~;~~ri: ~·· ...:,:,':... -/ ::. ~
". :. '.' ::~:~:d~n~\~~:~t~;;~ ~~.T~:?~:~,Z;~~~~~~I;~~?' " i'~~~,~: ~~~~~~ri ":~:~~),:.' ; · '. _... .:-.:'~;
:: ,)~n~~.n ..:.:~5(h' 'PP ',:,~~~83 :: ..-: - . : :.: :.t.;. ;. .. . . .: ~ . ' ..' " ' 1 ~:~
.... ..< >: -:.. ~ <~.> . ,.:.';"' ." "> '. : '.~
..... .. ' '. '::':.~:


' .' ;.
..... ..
I
' .
-':".:: .
of "c~rmer"- -~lilu th~' f~if~ll~~t :Of ' .: ::i
". ~~~ ~~1~ ·:r~~ ··. ,, · .The· ·t~~ <'~~;~ <i: ~<lt;:i~ U8.ed :in~~~a ~.~udi . ',
. _ \ . . " .. ' " •., .• . . - - ..• ... . , " .. ' . , "', c' '- ' ..- .
8hou1d: b_~ · under l!lt C?od. to ,mean :• . con~ ta?t~ 'pl: tt~rn of behayi C?u,f , adopt -ed
. . ::b~' an' _~~~~~~d~al ' ~hl;~.h' :_~~ .~~~·?~~.~~S,~~ ibY \h'e:-~?~~nl t~ ,:',,",~_e..rr:r::~~ ,~.:
: r~l l7 '18 ,limited _~o t he,' h ea ling " of . it re8fd~ted , r_4II ni~ , .o,~. comp l a i n't e.
0: .\ . .,: _ . .... ,.:. , .. ' ", ' .'. ' ' ., _. .~ . . , ' ' . . _.
"'h...i ch a r e ~l:I~all,Y of 8 .mi J1or ,na t uz:e ; · t~ l1 char mer . cons cient i ou$ly
" re_f U8~8 ' t o tr~~t a~y. Condltio~~"wh ~~h. he -dO:~ ~ ' not 'r~OO~1a~ - 8! . ' .
' .~ .
f or p~88e.~~.ing: a~~·.~~~.~1ie::· p~:~r8 :.",:.Th·e.·"Wh1 ~~',Wi~,~~ : " ·:,h.a.~ , .1Ill ..
amb iyalen~ r~p!o1_~ation . ,through ~~1ng _,b.el.~eV~d ' t ~: b~ · ~,a~~ble..of..
. ., '.
-.": .' '- :. : . .. ., .-.. ' . : , ",'..name. :~~efa~,t,~rs ~Dd. ar~:~gct\th~i~ ~~~~.ah.~n:~ b~ ,'ma8~~" .~C mar
ect ~s 'an un~f~cial p:Ol1ce~n and .jUdge ,. wi.t~in ·hiS . ~~mm~nity -
These characte'rt'~tiC' rol~B o f white , witches ' and' cha~me~'s .
'-c~n' be ~exempl1fbd':':~~~~' 'th~'"p~il'l ~~~i re~~rd8"~f: f~l~~or~ . i~: ,~~;~hi~e ;
Some:r se't ; '~evori . - '~d :Qor'~~~ . :Wh~~,h , I ha~~.: t.~k~~ :' as ~ niy majo r co~~a tive
90ur o; ~s . ' · '~he.re .!s n ,:,..·j u s t'i:f. lca t~.o~ '.b ~Yon~ · tha i: ·,O f'. , p ~,ac t i;cal~ 'tY'; .1n '.8
-"'-b~ ief !! urvey ~ric~ as t'hiS', f~ri.:L:i tlng t.he · d iBc~a~~~·n Of .'~h~ · ·
, . .
hornogene 6us "over ' a 'm~ch wide~ ·. are a.
fi~que;t ' Ug~ : of Phar~llIllcol ' i~~l 'medi c'i hes ss ' , a IHu~c tg t.o ' .the.ir
~ure s ;he:eas chll1"mers normal .~ : rei~' S~l~iy '~n .t.he , ef fec~ ~f :a ·ch ".rm• .
" ~l'le th~ .:~a.r~r ' .~ · ~Ol~ ~~ ii~lt~ . to . t h,~ .t ~ea tllle.~ ~ ~(~fs;il'B.e;
• t he .white · , ~~t~h. .~l~o ';'CU ' -';:9 ~ : colin. ' l i.o ~.' ,by ~dViSing ,· , th08~. whO'~
co'nsul~' h~~~~~~t ~~ii;ir : '~e~~ :~~al ~ pro le~s .•. ., Hb ro~e :~nci~de8, :
divination'" in theee matters , and in discover ing t he identity of t he
, . en~~1e~"~ho ~re ,p~lie~ed " ~~' '~e 'ha~~~~~ ' h iS '·~ 11e,~~~ ''' iri ter~8~~ ~ ': .: H~
. may a lso be ~ble to' :f:l nd "l os t obJect'S' arid '; throughh~ abi.l itY; t.o
,,~
;', _.....
; 0 " • • • •
' . .: .: :...' .: ':
:...:1
'. .,. ..\.
. . : :~ : . .' _ .. . " .;
':; . .: -. . . ' " ' ; ' . .' . . . ....:.
_thel' and her chi l d , gave' eo~ter ,ehar-li ·.~.tn. t: · Ul-vl.hlng . and
. ,;, . fo;,':'~• .l'o...~,. "./~;;';'i..; .~,i;'i;;. ~..;..ve;. <h.
Le~" of ,'~e~ ' c~:.ta.g,! . ~~~ 11 ~ f~~i~ ~o : ~·harl.e . '~.e r' ·nn:~ an~ .~~~ '~~n'c~
'. 'curs e d a doctor, who had va~ned her .agdnst interfering w.l th b iB ' .' ( .:,
... - : .,' ".. " . l .< ., ..• .' . . . . . '. ,. .
. .. .' pat.l.~.n~8.' W1~~. th~. r~8ult -,t~a.t t !~ll f.~OJll hl' h~ne . • ~~_ li~~ffered .a ,..
. ' . ' cancuee ron o f the bra i n . Anecdo tes t ol d of Hother Heme. abo ahowed
."... ::.::.:::.:o:.:,:::.~:~::;::e:!('::~::d:::::;:::t::':.::,O:,.or.~...'.
·"' , ~.UCh. t~lck ,aa .:~~ in8.knot.m ~ t~ ! ~e,r. t~~?g~~reona1 ,ex~ed~:~~e i~ · .
· 'whi ch Mather Herne p.!)nl 'shc.d: the ~ll- llIlInners of ' two, c1i,e nt~ wno spo k'e .", ';" . :
ofhet.';h.n.h:'b'~~'" ':'h'F' b'''b'''~ .A1freU<'li'.;~'' .
· !el~ ted . a 1I ~lI1llar an ecdote o f :anoth.er white. ";'itch 6 andlJ':1: :.AtklnsoD~ .. ..
t~l~ . ~~ a ·~h1 ~ e . wi t~h. Vh~ ·~·B·~;;Jy COIllPe~l~d ' ., you~ lIlen vho·,ha d· .
.'. ~:. :::e:::: ~:,:~~:,:o:;: ;:j.::r!~:~:::;~L::h::~; :~::';:.b::::,
· ~e;orde~ of a ·~"ti:e · wit ch w·ho convl~c~d " '; ceptJ e ' o f ht , r Power by .:
. : . '. ' . ' .' . l .. . . . " ,
· c'~dng'~~' . ac£o~'·" t,:,. '&ro.;, IM.tan~i~ .iuto tr,.e~ ~h:c.h ~~o~~~~\
5 . , . .. ' . . : . ...: ... . . ' ...
. . ·. OU "e Knott"Down Dor se t ' Yay (Dorch es ter , 1954)', pp:•. :
61-10; 'OUve' Knot t , Witch es , o f Dorset (Sherborne, 19 1"), PP . 31-:)9 .
For f .U:riher exa""les of i white vi t~h' II,"lIlbivalent , re puta tion '
· e ee , R,~ P . C : , "To .Rende r a . Wi tch. Pow1!l-rleu ," ,Repor t snd ,Tr ans ac t i ons .
· of the Devonshire Association, LVII (l925J" 119· 120 . ... . . . . " ".'
6A'lfred' ~illia~~ ~ ·'Round··Ab~~t ' : ~he ' upp~'~': :~a~~~ ;, (J.O~~i:1I1 ·; .
19 2 ~) ". pp. ' 252.:.253. " , ' , ' ,'. ,, ',,':.. ' ". -..: .' '- . .
?R~ve'~ en;~ .r.c.:Atki~~ori : "For'tY-:'Ye~ ill'i~ ' ~ "~~ti ;~~:~: ..<.',..' .,
.!!!.!.!!!. ~Lo.n?On , 19~.7), ·PP.' . 11 ??-l9 ~ ;. ' ;-" :'::\ ,-:': ': '1; ' " .. ~ ~ " " ,,; .: l ' ., .';\:
,." .:> ::";"'" ..:.. .
-. .' . ,.' :.'./ .:;>,: J;!:-">'{:: :> ::'~ -r, " " - .
.., ~<.:. ::;::;. :~.~:.:: . ·;.:r .-s: :.; >":-.:. ' .~ . .. .. '. -< -: ,:! '~ " . ',: :'.:;')"'>:'._:
·t ." ::':':" ~'b ' -.';~,:.:~:.':.:.'-:'< ~':: .-;' . ' ,,,<.,~.~:< ';:" "~:: '..
.\ '. .' ': ;":-':' ". .. ..'(:,. <>~.~,~
,.' ;:-: ..:(-, ~.(:~ . ::.;.~;\; .: :;";.:., .~. :"~' ::~..::. ::.:~>......:;:.::.:./, ",'
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' ;;~onis in [uJ an~ which ' w~re ~a~en ~y 'l1tti~ ' ~ lick Plg~ before
. :.: · t ~e ~~ttr~ iilu~i~n van1ah~d a s ' qUICU~ as i.t' had :.;p:ared.S",
....~~. mit' ~O~nlY ' !:corde~ iU~~~lon '~:f tbe·":whlte.-~{tCh' ",
1,8 t work .c.o~te~ ~'g_l~ , a~d ."pr ovl d"e ~~ieu' fo r p'rotee~10n a~a'ln~t
· witcher 9 Seve ra l carne'1ves of the W1 ~ of fb8,~lC by white
· witches ag::t a t ' t hose \lbo -have "lli-';'i8hea" or "ove t i Ooked" . t he"ir .0' '.".. ". ;'-.". .""..,. . - : .
" ~ 1 {ent.~ _ haV_7 ij " ~t.ven i n tWo .~sr~s. ~~ _R~:mann . L~~ :who ~Ol.1:~t~: .
l egends of wItchcraft i n e eee Dorse t .a t , t he t ur n'_of t he cen t ur y . . ..
· Mo~ t ' of th~ cou~ter cha~s Im~~te . ~t~~·_ ~ffect w~'i'dLis des~';ed to .
· , ~ !!! ~c: r:at ~d ~n _ ~h~ ~~e·rlOOker;. ' ~\(;s' a. bUll~Ck ' B ;~e.a~ t · ~~ :a. t.U Ck,'.~~th· .
. p i us , ·. is roa~ted or boiled; ' or a \la~en: 1maR~', 'i s ~~~larll: ' ;to~.~ured , ,, ~l
.~~ '.'iTb~. · p~,~r~ ill~1~~~~ ' :s tay~s ·o ~ : th~ w~~~: ·.~~ ~Ch ~~~ . ~~.8a.· · .
been freque nt ly record ed . ' " oee ot . t he lDOst.c eleb ra tl!"d white .witches.
..'.::.:'::::t:::;:: ':::::';I::}::'::!'::n::~: B::~i::~'~:l d.:
'~--"'," .
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: C.-H. Sp .P . , "Wit chc raft in·.~a.eUl!t." Not es and QUerie'S: ' : .
· ..f.O:/o~:se<~e:~'/:~ I!.~~8:~; : :~:~ ' :"W:teh~raf:~ · · The ~~1l~' ~ . ."
Eye ~ " Notes and Que ri~I ' fo r Sollll!rse t and ·Dorset ; · IV (18911), 7-6- 77 ; - . .
Ano~",,"Wit C:hcraf t i U. Sb net ," ib~d ,;.157~.~.5~; .. ~. ': .- ' "
W · " . ' . ' .. ' , . .
"Th~ ' N~netee~t~C:~~~r~,:~d"AeS:;~ '~itt~~;03~~ t~~i~:iQ;~~ .W~::~~:~t ~ "
", ~:~:i~ ;:~~i:~o::8~or~::W~i:~'s tit~~~5o:r;:tT~~::~~:r~~~;)7n: p ,
2 9 2 ": 30~ . ThE: la tt~r essay has b,ee . reprint t!d unde r th e same, t itle
~li, No. 60 I,:, t be se ries of HpnograpH . pn the Life , Tt~s' and ,Wor ks
of Thplll.Ss H;~4Y' ; ' ~d ;/ , ,S ~~"' Em~. : ~~x.. ( ~~n8~.Y ·, C '~" .r.t6 9 ) .' . PP : : ) 49~)5.~ .,:
. .: . For · c olllparab~.e exampl es ,s ee: r bara" H, H, , Ca rbonell. and ' .
. C ~M, ' Conr an; ,"Whi t e, Wi1:ches," Rt! or t and Tra n,action9 of the Devcn- ;
:· . sh ir~ ~sao'dation ~ LIX J192~ ) ,. .l>6~-I~,4 .
"wh'i C'.h'"was a t r ended by hundreds 'Of"' '~~opl:~ TS!r: he saId bags_
con tai ni ng t he tWitC~in'g l e gs of : toa~'~hi"c-r:e~~~W'oTn a~·OUl; th eit
-~, . "
neck8J! : h ~ ~. patients' as"'~ cu;~:. fo 'r "scrOf ':l'~ ~ ; ' ,,' T~eTe_ ' ~~~ DlSI;lY.
'p~bH~h~d act:·o un~~ . ~f ~hi.; ' heaie~ Wh~" aeem,a,:t o haV~ " .been· ~ac:tlve i~
. ·~S;i.;;:~';~%~;1~;::~:.::·
"' ''- him , in. t.he s~e:.pr.:c t.17e ,q!l.t:l..1 ~ :1IIO,re: Te~~n.t ~at:e . ,~
' :Of:;art~cu~a~::;~I.~\7.~nce ,t o th..i· '~~ea'ent :.s t u!!; . are
. : ii~~.cdpi:·i.o~~ Of " ~h~::"e~u~~"e ;i~~g : ~ol.~ t ha t . ~hi~~ ~it,<:hes' ,!.lave ·s ()Il\e- " .
Umes fui:f£l:1ed.~'O·l~:~ :Kri~tt "has-'llIent i oned that ~ ;~i:h el wealthY"': 1nvii;d .
: Moth~"~"" ~er~ e·..to<~~{~. ;~'om~~: ,,~-~?~~~: ~~~l~: ,;~~l~~~/~~i:~i~~ :"~~~~:: " ~ '~' "
.' ~~Vi~/~~;~~ · 'i~"'~ t ;O.~.b.i ~·: , ; IS ',W'~iH~son ' ~h~'~ie'n~" .~:~: .:d~;~r-;.b~~'" " ~'~~
", . -. . : . ,.. ... . , " .". -: .. -: ' ... .. .. .' : , .'
~rac,t~ce " :~ ' . "~T~~et ' S"~~ '.~' .~n o~d · wr~,~: o:. : .p~r:~rt.:~~.~p~r,~~: ,. ~h~ ,~ "
. ......
wic: cnes': :E.A.' /UlWle~~e h~~ :'~i~e~' : ~ conv~~c1ng " a~C~~rit 6f lin ~~tet:v :i:e~ '
. ' , - ' ' , -" " , . -. . , --, ' " . .. " . . .'
b~ t",e~ri 'a 'w.hi t e wi t ch andMs: ci iertt'.-',Ii. d~~ryniaA _ 'who beiteved"h illlself
',- .. ".'•...: . ". -" .
•..•...;.i.. ...
...;.
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· 18 .'.' ..\ . ~ .~ . . . -'. '" ..
... .. :'. .: ~~ ' ~ - ".', . . ," ..: -." . .; ": ..
. aUte of t h e coming' crop , seeks Ii weather f or ecast .f o r tbe harvest
'.~ .~r~~ ~ ~~~.~·u~~r·-~~:~ :~hi~~ ~tc;.~?".\fu~n .~:n~·ha~d ::r~,1:"~I· at :the.
c:onjui o r Is ' - ia~lated c:o tta&~ he ' i8 ~ ad dres'sed .by na-e . a lthough -~
::.::u~:::: ::.h::':~':·:}:~::::;:::;::~>:;:~: ~tL:~:::: .. "
" :..:" .
. , ' '' :'. . • : Go~id .tjas ._~.~~~r~~~~. ~.~ " CaIl l!! ~D ',~~~~~._~ . f?re,kn~l=~g';. ~::~ ' . g~1~.ed
' . ,: ' ~hrough : th~:trt c:ker}' .ef a ah8l11 wall of . paper b~bleen a whi t e ,wl t 'ch-l g
.... ..
~onsGltlng. ro~m: ~nd an outer roo~ In·which a ' 'e:onfe dera t e d~e~ 'out t h e
, ...' -. . ' , . . . .. ', ' . ' " .' ~ . .,.. .. ' ' ... ' . .... :.;;.,': ," - ,
.. details .Qf. :~he caee ' ~:ro l?- a . ,:,~ sitin8 c:1re:nr; w,h.,en-the>ufferer'~~a~~
:i~~o .h't s pre;e~~-e th e whit e ~"t:l!:h waS?4ble"· to· ' ~ell him 'the r eilaon 'f~hi. V,~,,;!: ~. ~p~~i;~~ '; F.~,<;, ~;y>O J·. c , A,~i';O.h"
s u~ges~~d tfl a t ~hi~.~ . w~,~c~e~ .~i;t:~tn.~~ ..~ •.~yste~: of i~tell_ige~~e ~
· thiou~~, t he a~;"!ncy ,o f : v~riou~ . i nf ormaQ,t l!! " wpicl'\brou lt~t tp em wor~ .
~ ::~::_t:::::~:i:,::h~;; ,:;:::.."':,:~~:':,::.::: ':;:::;; ::'<h,.
. b r ge ' p roPOr t i on of their lu rp rising i nsi&ht 4nd apparent pri or
" ' i ~~:~':,:::~:~i:: · ,;:: ·::~ :::::::~:·v~:<;:::~:,:::...,~r. ,
:: t l):-t h~ ~~ows ' fh~ c.u~e~pf 50Illeone ' ~ ' :ioub.~e wl<~U~ th~.. hav i ng
., ..:
,\ C,
. , :" ;,,, '
. ·1 .'
l'\: . .
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, "
: . to tell' h i ll\.
, ' ",/ , '
. . .<:»
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.1 Th<8 ,~m~ _ dr ive ~t ? b,e ~ell , info~ed" o_~ ~~C~l affa/~~ ;aIBO
help ed th.e white witch t oof ulfiH t he ro l e of ama t eur po liceman 'and
' j us i i ce . Atk in son has aga i n given ' ~ h~ ~es t doc~ent~tion 0'/ this
.', - ' . ' . - ,, ' ' - ' . . " , ' " '.
a'B~ct ' of t h: role' ~n w~ich th.: ~hit ~ wit ch ' f s;ab l e to ,t e ll 'a" seeker-
w'he re:. ~o , fi nd s',l ost ' or s to l en' obj ~ct. , .' Alfr~d "W-i1li/lIns . 'hlls also
' . " , .' - ', :" ' : - '" . ' "
described ' a ' ~ 'wise man" , i n Wlltshir~w-ho a dv i se d farmer s and told -,
22 . " .
the in where t o r eco ve r lost property '. and Olive Knot t, has given
a s't~ry of ' a' - wh:it~ w~ i: ~b;' ~h~ .eec t e prope~~y 'him~e lf .dn ci~der
•r~ce'i~e_ the" '~ ~w~rd':'for causi~g i~ to be ~et~rn~~ . ~ 3 , De9~~te ca,se~
or : '-tri~kery it .ra :likely. t ha tiil.' a co~uqi ty in .'wHJ.ch a white -'.
witch's ambivalent repu~~-t1'~n was.'~(.~rent a ' ~~ief Wo~ld - b~ iike1y
-, to,' ab'll.nd; n ~r ' r~turn th~ ~ ~t.9~e~-- p~'opet'tY · ~t~' ~ ear o~', the "",.,hite·-,.;i.t ch,t·S-'
. " magi ca l pr~cee.ding9. ' agsins t~ hill>, "'-."
, - ,!_n iik/~hit~ ' wi;~;I~sj -who of t en ,s eem' t o have:, e~j ~'ye~ '
.and fos~ered ; th~ir a~bival ent ' r~P ti~a t'iOn$ " ch~rm~~s ar e f,re~U'enl(IY "
.'. ~epo~ te~ a.s ~~:'fng~'d ~~i; 1~1med any conne~t icin betwe en' th~-~r' aii'il ~ ty
ar:~' wi tchcraft:. 'E' .~: Ra.it;nce ' ~~9 ,q~~_~ed ' t~'e , fOl ioi-Ti~~ . 'i:ply, df a
femal~ charmer " ~f ~ r edwate r. , . ~ diseas.e o~ , cattle_, ';'hen .a~ed- 'about "
·~he.nat'tire 'Of her charm: !! '.Lah: ,bl es s "e e , I doeS -'nO[h l~'" .o,n lY
pray~ .the~rd to ' cure tem; ,:,24 Charlott~ , L~?h"am--re'ceived a ~inIl1ar
" . ~ ,
:../ /\.... :. ,
:-~
no','harm in uadng he r ' charm ' fO I: the, .cu~e of a: burn " for it was orily
a ~~·C~;in8 . " a~d ha~ :n~thi~~ ' t o' do'.~it~' wi tc~cr~f~. ,;'25~_ ·~eB
'Oll~r to~ 'has' ~tated -s i ml l a r iy ' t ha~ ehe ee, i s "a " "vas t ' difier':nce,~"
.'~..
, The opinion of so~e. Chat"l[l~rs t ha ,t 'the 'cha rm 'r's:,a' '\).r,a~e: :,'
or ~ , ,~l~S,~ln~~ ~'s ,~dge t~' ,t~e '~a~ -in ,~~~~, a .chsno :d:ten :~ke,~, a,n "
al i usion t o an act rof healing worke d ' by Christ ,"or 'a sa i nt; t he
, !,,'. ":B S~P~io; . under~~i:;<~~e ~~arm;s ., ~S., th~ ~ ' ~~~: ·act ~f he;'ling
, , - ' . ' "
· :tE:;~2:f~:~~,~::~::::,:~~:~:;;:;:~~:: : .0::::orn of
C~lle'~iio~ ' ,O f ',charms ' f-rom' Sco,t ,larid or' fr~6i' the :?l1ect1o~s,'rna.de 1.,~"
England by Sarah Hewett, William Crossin~ . a,nd.C~~rlotte t.atham, 26
' A ' typical--e~alD.p~e 'of a .:ve~i:'ai 'ehar~ ,is t lle'"'fori'o:wi I1A f or the ~emovai
-c ~ ' ,
. '

· . Br~~. , su_r~s.:i~g. ," t-he tr~d.~t10~ ~[ : C h.;n·~'11;!I 1~ ,:~~V~n .. i,1?dS ,t h.aL
i'N~" d~~rmerwi ll , eve~ , 'il cce;~ ' ~~~~~nt: f~r ::hi~" 'Jo;k~" <They::~1l ' flay
tha'~ ~o 1=ake" ':;~~YWO~ld \l~p~i~e :,~he~ ' ~ f : ' ·:ti~1;.·· ~~~~i:'-~ut ' i ~~f~"~ "
.:~~~~'i~d'~" ()ff~red ' ,ta~~~ui~~ . ·, ~/~~~e~iabrj; ~i~9
~.itingo f the , t radition, of,c~arrai~g .in ' ,Nbr th8:int> t~tiahl~~ __ irt~.he,
, . " , " " . , ' '' ' ',,"
". ,:, ~' .~~~e~e:~:t~ ' , ~,~~.~~:~ : ~~~~,~~.~"~~;: ~:~:~. ,;h~,~~~;: ,~~,~~~:, '.t~~:~~ , ~ ~~i~~:~.i~r. :·:: -'.
' and re\iard , i n "the i nf luence and'p,os1t ion" within th"it" "'~Qmmun1ty . '
. ~~~,~h : ~.~.~~·l~g ;,,~~~ti~ht·. : :~he~:.;'~O; :' " ~~n~berg. ~ · ~~'s~,~,~~lon,: ~'i~:l ' :~e ."
f ound:~ertlrie~t ,t o' ,i~~ oil~rton l e. pra:~t1c~-' [Cir' i es ' cleariy __ e:nj ays ::-.
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..'Urj~;\ \V?""' ''~'' .~~'~b,;.i;;",;,)6 ••'~Y•·:'t..,. ;i ''f i~ •• ~·''d; .
.and: 't q Le s ,(lq er t on, ' wi ll: , · :l.t·i s, boped,• .be ,ma~~ cfear ,i n' t hi,s
"...: " ::in'i:;~~~u~" t'o' h':,~~~~'t~;:;
.: ' :' ~Ue ~iU'~khOhn'~~,~' ~~~~~d'~'~ ' ~n : ·~~~~r~·b i~ .\~eor~~~,~~l .:
:::::::kS":~::g: ';:;:~i:;;d:::::'::::i::'::'::"~h:\~:'::~:::h .
.}IO~'\<:: '''': T~i~:~::~i ~~'' a~urr~y pea s~~t :~n~' ;'~:~~i~'~ , ' ~'t' '~ ,s~~re/ ·Lati·ou'~ :~Y .
t,~ha t. -'. I. , ~~ve.~' f o~nd,~ qua ~'ity ' ~f .ab so"rl?e,~ , : a.nd ,.r"e~pect fuf. inter;~~'t ,:~ n. · · .
. th:e· ' : llf~ "and _~~:i.ni~rill . of ' a . 'feilow :~~n _ wh1,ch~1I· :, b~ c'om~: -~ti· · i~SPit~d.on ·
:.:.:. : , ~~.~',' a :l'~st,~~~ i~:g ',e~~~:l:~ ';0'~ .; .~~,:' "::~~;~':·"t~~~ · , ·~~y' ;o, t~~r' ~~it~ i/ ':~f 't~~·· ',:;:" .
E~g li.9h :.'~ T~r~l' ~~:~~d~~,l.o~" ,:,~_~'~ri,~, -- l.~p.~e,~ ~.~; ,with ,~:iS :, ~n~~g)it, ..in·t.~ .t~,~'· .
': 'cha r~c t~' r ,·~·(~':t-8.: s,~bj~"ct . •"Fred~r'ick 'Be~te9wo'~ th;" :a :~~r~i\~boti r~~': '" .
~~~ ::.'~·~'~~'~:' : ~~r :'hi~· 'is'::, ~!~:a r'd'~~~'~ ':,~~d ' ~~~~~'~~~ri~~ ~~:~'d~'~~\'~~~ ' :' .
r~:~~i:'~~.~·. :~~ , ~~'~~~~' ,, ~.~,j~'~~" j~~~~i~~ ,'J.~ ::; """
,~'
. . .:. ' " :.'
· ,h i~ ..?"~.i &li t :
.. .. .,
. ~, . ' " .: ; ' :'.
>--. ...
.~::::::';t,t:: ::2:::;:;:.:hti~::[':~:,:::::~::e::eo:or" '.
i~~~~r,e:~ ;: .~~~. :~~~:.;i~p~e'~~ion ,6'f: :tl~:~~;~·:, ~~'~e~'~:'~.;, ~~ i~h' .~,~~: :~ ~ :/-.'.:
, . ':. ~~~'1:~.~h~~.' ~" ~~.i~un:~~, ' :~i:. · .~Y~~t::·\1·~'e 'o: : · : ' :,~~1:I~e ' 'exp~~r~~ ~ Be t teS'w~~~·,'.~~ "
: C O~S ~,~~~~.n~~); Wit~, '~ ~" 'fe,;,;: · p~e,~of';;'~ iO~~ -.~,9,can :, fa i r ly ,be e~ec/e,~
p'tid ' h1!l' 't ech ni que '. l s.".,t o· 'f ai~hful'i y" p;res'ent the ' ccnte.nt of ' Bc ttcsworthO's·,.
":: '~.:, c ;~~,~ 'r~~,tl~~~ ', ~~:~h~~ ~: , ~,i,!!'~ ~~, ~i~g,: ~hem-' ~.! ..·~u~'j:ef·~~n g·: ~~~~'. ' ~~ :'hiS ';'o~'~'
ahe-ri,;. er':L t 'iili:-'fa 'of ,;" 'intel'~6t :,iJ'r .va t ce ;:', · The: 'result o f. 'hf~ ' pa t l e rice'.:...·
. · ·.·~:a:i:: :t:::tf:::;:::::'a:::~::y,~::·:~:;:· ::'~:';:P::::":~'
: :· V~.l ~~ S. ;,. 4~·d ' .~9·h~~!~~i~~~. stY~~· "~ f . ~" , ll~r~:, ' lWJur~i: : ~n" Bo~the~ .- .
Enil :a'nd. ~ t"'t~?begi~ni~g";'i th~ --tw~ ritieth' " c~Il;tu~ ; .. It 'ls'.cr
: ; " ~.un~am,~,~,t~:~·, ,~~~;u~. '.~~ ~ ' .'~~'s ' , ~f~l~': ~~ .. ·~h~· '::~·~ ~~.~~ l s-, '.~~~a~~t~ , a.n~ " as
.'!"'.re c o rdof ~ fol~ tra~it iQn a~ainst ~h.:~h ' cul~ur:pl .cbange .ca n b~
- ~~a9:~n!d.
. ' " : . :,' ' .
' . The ' i-.h~ci ~'~ t!c.!ri 'd i8cu8S~onll '.0·f the ,ope.ra tion
relig 10,us h~aling wh'ich 'have~"~s't i'n fi.uenc~d ' my th in.k i ng 1n this ', ' .
atudy hav~ be~~" thos~ '~~'i ~n 'ha've '~O"ns~id'e red ~th ~" rol~ - of t~e ' ~~~le t' .i ~' ,
i" '" • " ', ,' C " '.' ' ' . , ' .
hi~ ' c 'OllUtluni t y , . 'l'h e 1nt~;es t: which '.h~ll been 9hovn by f~lkio~is't~ tn , "
•" <h ' S " ~i; ' ~~ie "; ,he'hO" et h.,· ,om,s;;u' ;h,"ul~ ,,~, u;e ;f '.'.'
· ·~~ th~OP~:10g.~~a\' ~.i: u~.i~~ . o,f th~· '~o·u~~~t:,~· · Of' : d~se~ ~'e :and .iti ' app~op~iat~
tre~:tme?~ cWh i.ch , ar e ,heM : i n pr:imit1ve :s'O·cl"eties .: The rec08ni~ ~on
diill"ris~ i~' 'a ' c ris-i~which" threa i; e n~ . t he .cohes i on of ' a 80~ial
.' _. ,.. ' . '.';
grolJP has le'd t~' an ' 1,n i: ~:r'e 8 t ', i n ',the 'r ol e :of , the hee Le r ·w:i. th inhi~
. . , .
' -- ' ,
.-'. , . '
' . " ,. '
' ~rnold' :van " G~~~ep d~':Ieiop'~d : th.e .analYs-:l.~, ' ,o'f· r itual be h;vlour.'
which '1 5 in tended to ' co~nt~r t~e !loci'ally .d1stu;bin~ e ff~ct's 'of crises ' . ~ ::;. ;.
~~~:s::~~,::~ ::;,;1~t;~'
- .__ .,te ehn~que .W~Ch. s~rve s . to~ Oye~. th: : ~~n ~ero\ls . - , __:~
gap~ '. in · ·~vety l~ort~n'i: ~u;suit 'or critical S iCk~ess-""'-
is one such S 'i.~ 'ua t·i~n " in" Whi~·h ' lI nxie C~ 18 ~~ievia:ed~'thro~~h t~~ '
": '<"~~ ~wil mi~~~ tFat ilHiS ' ~ f- ,the,'h~~leT.: ' . .: The '~bs t 'SUi:,~i~Ct , si:~'~ e,!,en:'- bY
a "foik~orls t " ?;:"the theor j ' Of·.'di seas e :.a's.a i;ds,la,. f.or ' t~.e _g~oll [>· .it~d ,:<
.. . .-:
/
'. .. . .
" ~OAr~~~dva~ :Ge~~~;~' ·Th~: ' R1·~ e·~' : ;f . Pa~sage " ~;a~~_~ ,~~~ika " "
. ~ : 'V1zedO~ ..:~d.' Gabr~',e,l ~e ,L •. .ca:~fee: . {~.~~~.n, '. a,~~. ,:!:.g~;:': ~9 60 ) ;
" . . Bronislaw ·,Mal1nowsk i,. Magi c S-c:4-ence and Religion' lind
. Oth'.T Essays '{New YO~k, ·",19 S,4t". p'~ofiI.e e!'l8~Y -"~.agic~ " Science " . :
, . ~nd Rel,~,gi?nt: . ~a~~d ~~ 2.~, . , . :::: ',.," ' : :'.::
' . . , ~ 2La~r,i ito~ko ~ !~On · ~thc Ef. f'~cti:Viei 'ty· of .Foik-Mcd ic:'ine ;· ~.'
ill, Paper s: on"Folk-H:~dic ine . . ea ' ",.Cari~Hema.~ . ''£i ll hage n / r enr i nt e<;l
': ---.-,~ f.r om ARV . Journ Al of ' S candi~a';ian Folklote'. , .xv,~ If"X~~, (19.62-1 ?63) .
: .,'. '.
' .; . ..,.
v', ~,: . _~ •. ~, ._ ~:: ~' :'" ' : ' 0"
--- . : . -s- ~ . ::~ i- . ........~~.~ .;;L:~?~~;::~1·~h ·to ' th(~ ~~:y . ~;i-h·~~li~~ '1n r~'1: ~;~'i~~ ie~
. . ..... . ' - :~ - - i n-ev+t t\1:i9 ;e~ndll ~' constder~ ti~n o f ~'he i:;;~ence - o f t he hea 'ler', ; .
--::,..:;. J.>';411~~~i.i;·' ''1~~~:''n:;~i~ '~c~~nit/. "" Na.rrci~~V~~ . W~iC.h ate': ~~~ d .b~ 'him
;-~; . ;;.~.-;? ~::~;:::':;?:~~:~h::;::~~L:;r?i:;;';~~~;i~;::::~:f1n . ~ •.. . .~~-. - '\
~ : . . " . su,ffe~ers , ene e "Ii cur e l EI poss i ble••The naq':au~:s a lso. pr ep are t he . , '
. ~ pa ~·i~~{~'.to· ·.app-roa~:h ' . the:he·~i~r , in-\!'e".tr~~ ~t'i~na\ ~.a~~e~~: u!Jing," ," .,
F, an th ey a lso he~p .
: thelll··t.o . Fe~pq.nd .to"h i~ :,t re~ t.ment ;", . t he . ~~~ta tives t~k~ ' th~ ' ~ t: tange}les-s ...
frolll..t.h e ' edsts ca~s~d':· b;'. : l: lie" dls~ase::'" and · he'i Il., ' t o :.d. ispe~ t~'e anxiet :'y '
" . ~h~~h 'i~p;de~ rec'~v~ry' th~~gh' .th·e: · provill~·on :~f ~ '~odel ~i . :ea tab~:ish~d
~' b~~a.~i~ur.· . The : r'ela t~d ' va{~~ i n ne~~:n~ , 9 ~ ' ,th~ 'k~~d~ .&l-,t~U9 t, and
.'. ",,' .'
Conbrib u l:ion ' t o t he Sociology of Folk: 'medi c1ri '.'
. 'i.. :The ' ope,~~t16n .6f t.he 'he~'lei " !! ' ~'~r:~o ;~~y' in . h i 'li' , aC~8: -" '
.:',of h'eal1ng has 'a l so' beendi$cuiss~d ."i ri' t 'he f~;';·~ ~d ie.s · whic h -ha~e , . "
. an~~inP tcd ' ~o pr~aent.:, t he "l1f~', h'~sto~1e8 .~'f. ~~a~~nr. "" R~~hard.>n;, 'E~~ .
Bl~'s Health ' and' lle~iihg' ill ' Rural Greece'--g1ves goodde'scr 1p t ions -0-£. '
. 'fh~ ' ~~~l~.~ . " ~~ ~ :ot' ~.~~~~ .~X ~·~,~ 1:~,e -~;~f~:en~qe~r~~:s. ~ f'. p~w~ :;~ .~~~
~ho\,,:s t~eir, att:1tll~es' tOlOard ~heir ,knowl~dg,~ , th,ci r.methods. _of
~ractice: . : .:a~d · .:their posi'tion:.i~':, ~hd r. c~mun ii:.lel( i:'hrough " 'th~ lr
'.:,' ". .: , 4 3o~:d N~rd~a-~d , . ':Thc : " Sti~'t . '~f '.' ~~~ 'Wise.:'~ome~jr , '-r:
. . C0l)-tribu tion ,t o " t he ,Soc iology. o f; Folk-medic ~ne .." .Pap er s on Fo lk - .'. .
Medicine .. ed , Carl-He r~an Ti11haR~n , I;epd.n ted fro m ARV; J o u rn al
~1f\avia n F<l lk1:O t:e. , 'KV~I.t"XIX "i l~6i,:'196?). , pp _ 263-2 ~4 . " : -
'~. ,
' -i. str~R-~d th~ ,pet'sOl1~I' 01c~ ~lriCh le~ t'o' tli~' ';'cjOptioll ,of ' the' h~~,l1n~'
', ' ' ;, " ~hO~~ ' the' · p·ersol1a.l; , ~i~a~~~1~~~~Tl 'Whl~h th'e·'\:l e·. ..
...: ,:" , , " "' '.; ':.,c ' . ", " -: _ , :. ' ~i~p~rn~i,~~" ~
~~==',"'"' ,~C:.'- .,:. erial'.on , .~" '..' - ellgi~.~~ ;ea~~?~,: ,~ y.a.1.1~~~~ , :~~ ~ nUlIlbe.r ,Of *,
' . tudies of h.eal1ng : ti:ad~tt'Ons ~ent'(a\-l- Pennsylvania ',where s 1~ilar
.~griO~,,~r~ l,oond~","; , 'O'hO:' ''(~f''k~~.;.' ,~n" :;4 h.v~o,",.d '.
ve t er f na'ry.. f ckk medicine to" . ~e: of . 'equal ,i -mpor t',ane:e . Don 'loder' 9 "
44 " . ... ,~ ," ~ ', ': " ,,'. " . ",:'- . " ' , . ' " .
. ,Ri ch a,r d and Eva ,ilI um, , Health and Healing in 'Rura l
'Gr e ece,: A. S"tudy 'of ,Thre 'e CO!l'll!limities . (Stllllford , 196~ )'. . ' .
.' .v ".(~'. ::~c~~~{;e~.~~ne.s , ~.r· .;,a~~ '~·eal:~g? ·.,~.~~t,~.~~: l~n), •
. " '- ,Kei t l'! Tho~~ , Re~ig1on and ~he Ded-ine of '~a g1c
(LOnd,On .,;; 19 ~~» , : ' .': ", __ ', :- ' ' . ~ , : ,. ' : -. ':, " '.', .: ..
I,': : " in ' ~~W' i;;d,'~~;::, ,~~:·~s~iv!~1~d~~ I:~:f~ ~a~~~ Itt(1.~~~):·'2;~;~~:~?f~,:, ',
'~ i!'.'J'l;.l lness, llnd : Cure. oj DO}llestic ,Ani mals among t hE" Pen~sYl."'~nia- ,Dl;lt c J:l , "
: r/.: v . : '~;:~:~~~~~:,l~=~~ ~i:i,~~~I'~"e~i:~,~ )~\~6;:~,~syi~~n~~~~-~:,S~~~l:~o,~t~~~.
-- I: < .~. , ' .<:~:~:~ --'~:~~~~~~~~" ~~ni' ~i~~:~~~~~~~~~~U~~\i~~:~b~~k~:~~:~;~~~~o~e ; .
-e.. _ -. '.: " xVI t' U9(4), 89-1S-2;a"n "i~oiint of ,~he ,perfo,nbance· .style~ of. fort~.me
. --.- ·.t.!'llers ~s , g ,iv,e~ ~}' George Peterson · III :i n "Ind ian , Readet-e and ':tlea l e r s
r, by'":''l'raye,IO.-=' A;.Fte~-d - Re~ort, '~Pennsy lvania 4"olklHe i .XVI (1966) r 2-7. ~' '
', : . ;
»<i. >,
~'~'"
r emark i n h1s' :eSs~Y "F~lk Medi c ine" ,t'ha r. fo lk- hea lers , thrdu8h:bei~g,
• • " : • I .... : .... :, . -
r ecngn ds ed as :h.avi~~_ ':God-gl veli. " . pow~~ of h~aling •. "we're ,"
,:'-:~,:i:: l~:i:,:~:::'::;::i~ ~:/:;:::,::'~:~':::'::,~:;:':~:: :;r::.:"·,
.a~~l.ied 1~, t his Study . - , . . . .
.L eS Ol1er;on ;.~ I 1fe <ls <l iur~rworker"m~y' be compared '
' witti" : t~~ _acc~~~ts>f th~. "WO~k ~ p~ inio~.B,·an~.;.'[.al ues~ of .IIleJ.l.of. ~ i.lPilar:
e,x~e~i~nc'e whi~h . 'have ~ee:D ' gl~en 1" a nUIhDe~ ' ~ f 'p ub lbh'ed ~iOgraphl~B ~:' .~.
~ ' • . , : • . ' • ;' , . ' " . " - . ~ : . , • • .t '· ' (J
r autobiographies , and studl e.!l o f rural .1J-fe. The fo 11ow1n.g s urve y
• lists' ~'f~ those wf kS: WhiCh h av e 'jhe en fO'b
z
t <:l '-be pa r t i clJl arl y
to - '{aluable t o th e pr;sent 'study , tllf~ugh tbei d e aling ·1"ith thegec graphLce f area 01;'~i~h t he ; ceupa t.ion s whi ch ~es wss enga~ed ,• . , ~ • ' . ;0 ,~ an d 1s no't ,mea;'t. ,as a revtev of ' the :~rg~ b.OdY of li fe hi s t or y .
."- m.at~rial 1"h~c.~ .1:8 ~·,:,iJ.i~Rble·'Jher. 1.1I;" r ks ':'Ih.ic~ · have haa ~ ' ,,,,?T:
in~ire.ctqnfl~en:ce o~ this' , '~; arei~i~e;ud~~ in rn~ bi~Ogr·a~hy,.
. . " . , ~~ r.~:~s·t : '~Plong the'so! 's~~n~~ts for ' 't~ei'r' qta1~;y of , .
pe';ce~t~~~ ~'~~ ..o,~~ ,~'C~:V'it~ ~ .a~e:· ~~e , ;.~~'~ t.~ng~, ~fo-,G~~e '~~~~1e" Wh'l~h , ~
' h s '!e s l r e a dy, C'ited 'as all in-ap i rationa lexample' , ' Many o th er wt'ite r l!l,/ .'
• . . » , . ,4, . ...,: . . . " . , • . .. '. ' . ..., - : :.' ,• .. . . .. :- ','
. " " , ! h~~~~er "hav,e ,~h? P~~vi.d~~ v.~ l~~bl~ ~~~8i~hts :". ! .red ,K~~.,-",he.f ' .i n " .
" : . .. ,,' ~rOl'he~',t.o the Ox , h.a,S gi\r en a . detai.led !!~d COnVine,l ng im~,reSSion of
., :~" " ~~~:~~;;~'.::~::'k=::":::::;::h;:':::: ;~::~;~.::'h~~::~t1~iO;'
' . " of . tne t:~adit~~nalmethod 'Df l~a~n1~~':bY, . inii,~a ~ io? : o1 't he workel;,~ $ " '" ," '.
., : ~ ....
,...;,'
i ... ·
"".
":'.
' .' , ~ " 4,B~o~ " ;~:d~~'~ :;F~Ut Med't~'~ne~ ' ' ~n FO~kio~'e', a~'~ , 'F~ ~\rJ. i.fe: . ~~ ~.
.', " R1.cha r d M. Dorso.n (Chieag~ and. .Lon,30n" 1.972 } , - p , 205 . " q,th~r atuddee .
• . of'· folk rnedi, i ne I indud:ll't8 m.;1gico-re ~ igi'Ous' . 'heal1n!: by Ycder unc Iud e
.-.' ~ O f Ci~-ial iel~iio~ . ver~u8 ' Fol \.< Re.ligio~ , n l'ennsy.1va'n!a ' Fo1kiite;. ',XvI
· (1 965.- 1966) ' . ~~-52 . s nd: ' :Tvent y:. Qu~s. t.ion~ on Powwowing';" Pennsylvania
Fb,1kHfe. ltV-(1966) ; 38;'40, · ' ~ " . ,. . ' :" .
~ . . I
','
'> .: '~ '
_.•. " . l ..•
:'."
:-"
"-0
1"
. ".:'
, . ' ,
.:. .
-: .. '
. ' . . , . .. . .
} . 17 ~:.S~~ parallel " .: he, con~~ t~:ns and expe~i?ceS ~.r Les '~llert~n ' ~ " ". •. . . J..... •
. : . 1 {Je".s i nc:e " I.;Iwl e y describes. h ili: ,Je rk as 'lI ' c~n on" .:z 'dat -q: fanl 1~ . · · ~., . ' I
\' .. .r !=he _~~~:c'~~~~~ ' ~a l~ .~n <lut ' Do,r ~et . d~r_ing . t~e 1920 ' ~ ~ . . Lawl ey' g;;~es - .-'.. - . ' .: ;
:~.' ' ::\' '. ._ ~ · .~~~~ ~~~~.un:t ..~.~ :th'~-i 80,C141 . pos ~t·~o.~_ :~~ th~ ~~~Il. ~ot~er..a.~·d : o.~ ~ i:h~·~ .~ ,:..:~ ":::,.:..:"- .:,
'- " . ·va 1v" . c r <h. · f.~'.WO=un"y 'u.' e e <h. ' f••" ' euce oa <1d'neea · '. . \(·· ~;1g:~t:~f:!t;~1:~i~~:;iG~12r ···· ·· ·· ···· ·...
"'" ; "," . ~ Ra·r::·~ t.' s_ ·~~· .1s, ~~~~c ~ap;. _~~llia~le 'fC!T~iB ' ~ensi~ivl ' re~o~~;n8 if'
~ t-~: : t 11e an~ c;.onu~~ o'Virad i tiDva~ BtotJ't~~ l;nl by _n.-Dn ):h~ fa~ .. . ~
• ~n the' co urse ',o f" t~ei r ~a'CIc-..5 1 :~~ · ~ ': - ' . ; - : 6.::
.- ". ,.~ . _'. A 1i~e.li .a cc ount - a( 4 ''' o·yh::"d ) n ;. Cot5~ld !v·i1l4·ge:- ..-hie:h·
" •. . . .•.• . " .' . • . .• .• . .: , '. , " . , ', . ; lo
wa s cont empo!"4ry ~ith ' th~t of ,Lell .olle; t on , '!'':ld "'h1~h·patallelS'1.t ' "
., , :~ . :, ':' ::v:":':::':::: :~.~:.~~; b:r ::u::;.::::::~u::~::::.:~::~~;...'" i
.' " . . 49F,,,~ K! i ., ;~ , · .t" '"~' ia · ,'. ~" Th. A"';b';'''''yaf,h:\ :;: it·.
~ . a FsrmLabourer (London , 19"0) .
50 . ' .. , " . ~ : "~ , . '.. . .' . . '-, . '" • . '
.:Ja ck t:a....! e.y ; . He.mori.eil o~ allerds rnan ~~lfrac~., 196 ,1 ~ , v , : ,:,,'(
5~llugh ' 'Bu "ret:t , ·E;r ly. to .R."1s e : ~A " Suf fOlk" Ho~ning (ti.~don j 1.967) " • :,,,"~
.. 52La~i~ . i:e~ ~ ;i~d~r ~H~'R~,~ t~ "("~~dO-~ ..l:~ ) : . " . ' ' .•>.
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of ch'lldh~od ~ 5enS~tions ':th~ougir its p~er 'to evoke sounds • . scen ts ,
. . : ,_, ~~~._:.co~,~~~.~·,: : ..r ~s ·. ~ _~d ~~.f. ,Chi1Qi~n ' s:, gaines i~ . ~he fi~~dS lln~ ·. ~f, .
". . v~llag~, ente.r.~ainme~~s _~ff~~s: us.cf~l ~?o1Jlpar~~ons .and. it is one .of - th~
. ;: :.. ~e~. autob~ogP.:i~ie~ ~h~ch ,gives' an y ~Cte~tlon co t he e f f'e H a ,o f _'
· ·p.ub~ rtY". ;~e:o l1e c t1on Of 'chn"dhoO,d in ~orth ,Wllt~h1re :in t he ~al::i.Y, · ' ·
Yea~i th is 'c,ent. ury · ha h be.e.n ,gi v en: .by", I?a: . Gand):" in A. Wii t s h i r e
Child~oO?I':-as the · .~augh~,:"r"of ~ ,v1ea~ , h'~wever • . h er -reminiscenc.ea are"
· '-~t. repr~a.ent\lttVl;-_ ~~. -uth~ life of ~n.e. majo~i.t.y ~_f V~llage·. ,ch ild r en • .
..:.,.•, ~. N~v~rt;h.eless ;-the ' ....~rkJc~n~a.~nii ~~~~s t7~~ 'Qe~cd~iJo~8 ·oi.commup1:t<,
·'~~::::~:~::i~:~i:;::"~~:::J::I::::~t~:;:::!::·::~::"~:::H::n:f .' ·. ~, '
; .. .. .
.; '"'
.Bou:r.ne , wrd-t e on the.ballis"of - sev~ra1- .y~"a.rs <of ",:Ca. u'~ i~ia~ce..sh1p'..,...
':~" ~i ~~ ~i,'i s ~u~J,~ c: t.; .: '>' cal~~ ~{l;'CO~b~'; '.' a~d, ' theb~.~ · ~~ ~he. -re8ui~ . o-f ' .
. u4~y ccnver- aazdcna' a~d .·~Ch: patfel1t l18te~ing: on HUdso~ 's ~srll -,
He..succeeds 'i n :gt:t i ng:s ',s,e~s~ o(. .,;hat ' i~-~~hs te~ ~aw~om?e '~~d :~h~ws
· : that ".ls. ~?1Illneo~ ~ '.on; any ~o.P/~ U8 .ual;~: t~~~ , · ~~·e'.'_f~~ ..o~ ~a~ 't~.~ . '
· _Les Oll~rton ha s. 'p r e sen t ed h.ia oP.i niona 1~"mucli t he .s ilni'e'w~Y ' . -
• ' :.: . .. ' , ' : ;h~ :i·i i~ge . ~f 'Ald~,~ton' ~"':Wh i~h.L~8 : a pe·ti J:. b i8 :e·~:; iY · l ii.e ."
;: ~:::::~~;:,f:::::;::;t: ::::'::";:.:h~/:::\:::::.:g;l::"~:::: .
v . --: " ~ ' ......
' . 53i:d&'Ga-nd~~','A ' W!iltsb,'it:e C~i;dhood' '(Londo il" · 1929'L .
", 5 ?~'.:~, ' ~~d:~n: . , ·A :sh~ph·er~'~i1fe: (t1n·d·O~ •.·l~ iO) . , ' .
" .; ': . "
-:
., ..... -::. :
. ; - ' ~ ; , : . ;
~ ', ' C, : . ' . '. . .. ' . , ' ."
Lar k Ris e to Candle ford .and ,her: l a t e r :work St i ll 'Gl i des' the ·'St 'ream "
~1;and . p re-emi~ent 56:: ~~~~:~n·"s :· ou~~~~:~di~g ;~~~.I~.~Y: ' i~ ' h~'~ ' ~biH ty
t o -cbe e rve ,a~d record the 'smalles t "de t a_U s" o f -doines c Ic - life eo-cna c :
, ~ " ~'~'Pl~te ~~~'t~~t :·i~..pr'o~id ~'~ ·;ri '.·~~~~h ' :~~~~·il~:~~Bil.~~·~~·t~.~r~~;ti~\> ~ ''-:':''
. .gen,r~s. of ' fOl~ ~r~d~: : ion gain ,ad~ed·:v.~~idi~Y ., . ' .A~ 'a,: ~e ~O~d :,'6'f
. ' . .
. . '. • . . ' . . ·· 0', '''',n',:,,,,;uo<O'r,i.~~ ,~o~~~tiye. ma ter~ia l for the ~ tudy. o f ,Lea
. h ip Ulltsh ~re boyhcod ,
:mong: b l 0graPh.i.e~i : 8,~~dies :. a~~. '. ~ ~.a~,r·~~f~'O~~ ..o~ th~::. ,·. _
li fe t;lf arura ll community-Flora Thom~son ' s .au t obi og ra phi ?a l: t d l ogy
.::. =,-,'-,'.-":' ' ~ , .:55~~'f~~~ , ',.ji~if.~~ .~ , A :'W~1~'~~1';~~~U~~~~:' (£~nd;ri~>~9i2i ~ _
Villages 'of ' t he . Whit-c Horse : (Lon~c;ln. ;,:1913t; · RQund About the Upper
: '..tham~& .-~Lo.ri:~ ~· , l~,~~.~_,:: , .F~~.k;Son~s ,~f .,t .he .u.~pie.r··.~~~;~~. : ' ,~.3~.~;d.O.~ ~ :?9:3):.
-. Flora Thompson, ;Lark ,Ris e .ec Candlefor.d, ~ ·. A'Tr ilogy:".
(London. ;'~1945i; ,Still Gl1deg :.theSGr eam , (LQndon •., l~481.:. ; : .
'. "~ .~\ ~ '.;.',
'.: ': ·.. ··55
nar.rative'g. and ·eultur~."
. mtir~ 'n~r)eas . ,i~,d :,b~eause ~~f his .social 'sund-ing ~s:,a' 1artlland
railway 'wor ke'r ' w~~ableto Min 'the eonfidenee"~f hi'~' Inforinants: .
" , . ", .. - ' "
the .r ea ul.t .• i n Folk-Sonss (If ths Upper Thames, is ·t he f ul lest extant
t .. , . . ~~?O~ding ~f t~~> po~uitl; re~e rtory ~ f fo lksong 'i n England ~t>the
tu;nof' -t~e century·. · · ~ Wl1ta!ii~~ ' viilage ;Vtll~ges of the 'Whi t e ,.. "; .. , . . , _ 7 ' - · · i
Ror ~e . and .Ro~~d About , t he ~pper -T.bafll~s . pro~.ide 's ec-oUn.t li,. ,o f ~~e . fol~l~_r~ :"





createdthe_:1~ , o~ atmosphere.
" ' ". -· ~f his e!<pec:~ed role "I n the . c;'~~e rs'ations_ i.1hich was to instruct
~in mlltt~rs :i n wh-:lc~ ~c ';':~8' a~ _expe~t": -and "' ~ w~s-~igrlOrant : "Th e, ,"
situat~~' enae tra~itional teach1~g
' . . " ,- .'
, u~ders t~n.d, and he grew " linC9m~~ rt~bl e, when he 'had 't o ' ad~i~ '- to , not.
. ,' h~~ing h:ea'rdof ~ :i::e,rtaifl ~e~ther rh yme or .of- tll~'-'name of a ' pardcu~'ar", .
to:~f. ," His '''riJil.cUon-.t,~ 's ulit a i ne.d qU~!'It~<in1ng ~~,s j~iven , :to 'me
: '~bl~~~~:~Y . ~h~~ :<~:~~o, '~e: ~.n~ i?~~~\,i~~.; '~,~ :?~,,~,~.1"V ~.~ :~ry ~{t'o : , til).,:bio ther,
and i~' ':my :p~e~~n~~ :: _."!j\ls ·'11'1 ':an 1~q~1s1tio~':" , -r · r.eai1B~ d' i
. :. :, ._: e~~niu~';i.y·;: : t'h~.t~~y ' ~~de :o~ ·.:que:;t~_o~~;;g ~?n ~·ou~t~.'r: ' ~~. :: rhe ' 'd~in~nt
': f ii~t~r9, ' o f, " h i~ ' '~'e~a9~'ali~i'_W)i lch ' .fa. h~s ' p~r'~~p~'i6n "of :~i~a'~ i f- aa
. : ·:· ~· :~~o;le·d~·ea~~'~ ::;~ ., ',:: ·~/~os ln.g .q~e~ t lons : ~~1C~ :~'e cou'~~' no~
,., -.. .. , . " , :', . . ' , ; : .." .. -.". .. . . " ".
' . ' :'-,. answe.r I ,:W8&, 'c ~al ,lengi \\ g> hi .s..position and causing his r es e n t men t , - '. ":
t~pic; ' thit ~e ' ~~rme~'ti~ni:'d befor~'::~~' P'~~S1~g ;~h~:~ :'~Y a'siti ng about
. ..· '~h'.e · ~lii~g~': gr~~n'~h~~'h' :h~~" 'aii~~~y ' ftgureo: in ·some ~f his -a necdotes .
. ." ' '- , . ." ;',:, ,- ,~ ' .~ , .... ' ," , " . " ' , ' , ,
I, ~.teet::d hi~, ~~to . glv,~n & a descr,l,~tlon 'of ch~lqhoo~ , games• .,.
':H i ~ :t~~~t~e,~.t'" O.f.:,'k.n~,l~·dg~ .:a.8.a,· :~~.~s.o~a,~ . :~~as~'~,~ ion" .i~
.::~::::u:t~::::t::::::'::,'::':;i:,h:i:::;;:;::. :::::d:,:::;e;;~d -
.secl'et' knowled8e~;'h~ld by ,'t he "~harrrie~ ~n.3 ,:the' 'prac t ical ' kn~~led g'~
"- .. .. . . .•. . ..> . ..: :. I • . . - . :. . :
.'US~Q .~y,": t h~. · ,C'[8:f ~ ~~n .' ~ · ,:,a,s aware ~romtthe f ;t"st '<;>f h1s "gua r ded ,
:'. a:ti:.itud~ ':to~llrd('th~ . kn?~~:edgk ~~fl:~a~i~~., ·: This ' ~as ~-. chcums~db'~d
a:~~a' i~" ~tI1C~ '~ 'que~,i:iO~!l. "t~o~ O? fo r :hi m.:'th e .appear ance. of 's~
~~~~;np,t.- ,¢o, " p~r ~: , i~t~ ' t.he· ,:~~~r~t·, :kn~~led.~~.\i~:i~h _' J:1 ~ was ~o t . p're~art:l·" ' : .'
.;.,'
- .'..
. .
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OIIbc:'u t the ....ljI.y I n 'wh i c:h" he had c u re d a 'c:e tta l n a U _ n t - i n .' h Of s e : .
... .. weil -. Ka~tln . I'lf tell :1.0 1,1 t he way t o Le e r n , ' Yo u '
pick t he br~ns of lI omeon e ,'vho s e b r a i ns, yo u cat" ."
" . p i ck but th e wl 1:1. be some . [ ?oat-.you'll never pi ck .
Sha~l _ ...e I ell. e ft Uke that ? : ' . .. •
The remark h ad ,-b e en i nt ended ~ Il, a r ebuke' , fo~ my- sly at telllPt t;o . e1tc-eed
. ' ' "
", '. 'th·e. l!.in ~~atl ~~S :whfch ~ad ,?een . [ a ~! tly a~;~~d ~~ ~ween us , . H1s·.
. ..
· C01l1l"<ent was ma.de·.ver-y .d elibel'.ll t~~l , ~ut with ~n. eye t o . its ;omtc
· e f f ec t . ~~. p~ t. t lng e e .i-a my Pla:~9- ; ' my fatl\~~ ' . ~ho v~• . on e ~( ~he ~ther
· fo~r ~ people pr es en t , laughe d he.ll~t'tlY - .llnd ~o_nde(i Le~ ' o~ '~'1S '
, " .. ': . ._ " . ,- : T
· super.~or vit o I .fe~t Cha .s te~ed ,~Y the ~nub but re s pe.ct,ed .hll11 ·t he
IIIOre ',for t be s t r eng t h of hl ~' belt~ f th a t :cer t~ ln th:lng51~~e ' riot '~o
: ' ~e . 's ha r ed ·in~isc'rll11·l~a,te~.Y·~ · ·. ;
The f18u~e "t~' pi ck -the bra~ins""1s pari:lcularly . e~res8 1ve
. . . . _ ,f'" .."'·
' . ':" » ' ,hi s ltens~tha t kn~l~dge . ~8 a pro pe r t y ,.v~lc~., ~8 t no.rma~ly be .
'. a CqUired.' by.' .ll ;;o~es~"'. Vil ~~h ·i ~ . t;~ose': t o-' thef~, ~infe ~ '.ln .: t r,adi~10~ai ..
· aoc ,h t.y , a :man ' s .conollli.~ · a~d sodia; . worth ~Y 'depi;n~ ~n 'hf~': exclu~i,ve :-
. ,' . ' . " . ;,
' pos sess i on of certa i n ab ili t ie s . He consider ed t hat my ques t i oni ng '
.~ f 'h i lll sh 6wed · t~e ' , B.am.e ~e8 i.·re ;~ learn ' ~B ~~ t' , ~h{C~ ' he ' ~~d" 'shoWn 'a s .
a boy and ,t h is helped' to '-forlll ' a b'~rid between us . He compar e d my
~om'~~g, to 't a l k '~ 0 , \1 ~~ Wit'h --the ' wa~ , i n whi.ch he hild '~ 1s t ~ncd :~o.•.; .:..
o lde t' merl. i t· was ' ~nullu'al f or hi~ tc f i~d :8 you ng ' 1IIa ~ who, s~ared
:. ~i8 t'e8pe~ ; ~ot'.\he" te~~hl~g8 .c r . e ld~·rs : .
". .;~
'He :hi'd "';l"ned ._~ of -~ti.l~ ~ t ou'i f l~l t "int~'rvl~ ; I '
..... .. ">m1~h ~~'~t g~t .~swers t o ~'ll ~. 'qU~S ;10~~': he 1~·ld .·. leaVlng ~ .I n
.. ' . ~o o~bt t.hat he wa.• refer ring t? qUe~ tlg~1 ~bout -ch:" nll1 ng . Once ,
mu~~ l~ter. he d e f t l y , p ~_rri.ed . ~. ~eadlng que~Uon' : ~hat 1 bad _d~ ' .
J .
_. ,.',',
. .
.' . ...:.
v, ;
: .' :
.
" '. i ~ th ink yOU: ~ re goi ng' -theri gh t way abOut' it bec~use '.-
you ' r'e co_ing t o t he chap i . like.·_and you 'te ' .'
lis te!:l ~n8 _ t o what ,I ' ve got . ~dl tell you , ,.and 1'. 8 .- ..
. -: ;~:u~::_~ ~ ~ol:~d:; ' :nk::,,~~~~ -~if ~~~. ~~~~e~~n~e;~ .
-:: . < - a"i'-t~!n8. 1n t h is -world you go, ' l .ike J esus did ; .when
' . ~:e~:n~~~~~~. ~~e~::iP~:~/~~~St:::~::d~~~ , ~1~~~ and'. :
:..-;J :~:~,ti~~~e ;~~~e:e t::~r a::~:: :th~ !;:a.~~e~.-;: •
.~ : .' .,'.:~~:~~::: :. ' ~~/:~n~~n:o t,~ok~~,:. ~~:p t:h~~~ - ;~n;n '.
·.bankr upt . He,.cen ' t t each ' ybu ~ny thing • . You:-go ' to ..
·· t he felleN who's l\'lade , a packet, look , and he'l : .
' . re-tired - - : ,now !!! knOW8 ~ :.... because he ' s don e -i t : .' .
So this ,i s -t he chap you've got :t o go, to t o pi ck. his
bra ltl;9. ' . _.; . .
" ;- "
••• • • • 1
' .. : ~ ' : -.' ' ..
.' ~
. . ,"
~r·ra.nse~~nt o f : th~': Ma t~'~ia i.' " '1 '
It " i ,B : m:c.e~·B~r.i at t.hi s po'irit · t:-9" '_e~p i~~~ t~,e · e'd :i~~r~al .
, " p~ad'1c~s ' that'. 'I "hav e "f ollqv ed i~' t hiS 'stl,ldY .- Firs'~' 'of -tlli-Iei:: ",
It..; Bai'~"~hat "L:; '- O ~l~-~t~~" " is :~ , 'f1 ct:i ~~O~~ n~~'~ :~~ i~ " I ~~~e" "
·.•:::!:~::::~~.::.:i::~::::o:r:~:::;:;:~::;;:;h:1 •.~::f.i~~:::~::::O ' '...
; "d1sco.v7_~ ' ,the. rea~ _ ,.ip,en t~-.tl!! s ..:. i?,!lt ' . l ,:tr,UBt ' t ha t "I\O _ ~.ne wf~l " be .80
· ~·~ e ~.l.~_S·~ ~ iO~~ ~s ~? .·~rY :: :: ~, :· : . ~ . .' .:'," " <:'~':' : -...:;:: :~::< _ "
H[POl1CY in r eproduc i ng fes's re lllsrks ha~ bee tr t.:
".~:~,,:e '?m~,~m<lY.•.-P"" ,~,e: ~"m <he <ope"'~~.d1~g~ ; •
''1 '.
·.·1
'. ,
tl(
~' " ,< ~ "
. )
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wher~ . h fs- ~ot;M ~!I.v!,,, bee~ . re.lIIem.b~:(~dfwith ,t he ~ld .·o f .~r"itten notes
this ,j, s. state~ • . 'Any ' add~'~lons ' ~T ?m:Lssions ' h'!..v~ .been 'in dicated by
an, ;xPl~na:~ion ' whi~~' : is ,enc~osed' in . ~~tiare . ~bra~k~ ~s alth~~gh .t na'
· fe~ -cases ji he .o·~i.ssl0~ :~B.S·been indicat~d -by ·a,r ow of _t hr e'e •.'
.:;::::;:;::':~:::::":::;"~::::~~;':h:;::l,::::·:.;;;/~. '
· Uiljust1flai:l0'p~dail'tlc a'n~"'l:onfllsln~ to 't he realler;", cSquare bra~~et8 '
' . ~,~~~. al.S~ :· .b~~~ri ~Std ~:o"~~;'~~e- "st.a~e '.dlr:~t~.~.~~.~.' .~hfc: 'su.~g~st · :~es"~ .
· geseures , facial , eJqlTe s s i ons . .and ' t.he ' r e s pon s e s" of his-"a.udtence .
..' . . . " . .. " . . - , , '
Shor,t , in~e rpolatl~n& by other speakers have I;l.cen
. . e'~loseil ' ~n , sCJua r~ qracket~ and ideritifi~d ?y names· 'or : iii.iti,~ ls; ,
F.H.L.. , M :L~L,""and M.J. L. ' r e f e r •. to ,.my fathei. mo[her.'and~sQlf
<> " , " " ' " ' ., ' •
to, t~e, refofded , 'interview fr"C!m which , th~y are ~a,~?~;. dates ,add
location's ' hav~, .~ ,;.en given ~ith "~riCl.po;r t ". imP1Yin'g, an . in t~r;~ew :t'
my' psre~t~' ' ho~e ~n:d . "Chi~e9c!, " an i~t,er~few . a ~ Les"s .h,ome. ,, ' Wh~re
" " , ' ' I , " ., ' , ' ,. ' '
tr?-nsq,-t~ed .~~ed.a,l. ,has, ~ot., be_en, sepllt:st,e'1y identi~ied Lt should J
be.. unde re eood that! continue. 'tO, quote from the l,.aC , e;ited intf!rv~ew-.
',: ~ , ' , , . '. ,,: '- ,' - ' ~ .'
!n' transcri.b'ing hi,S Language !"hsv,e, tri~Cl. t o rec.oncile
~ 't,~~ ' de,~ irab~l1 ~Y of indic~i.ni" ~':ia . ~~eech rhythm~ an,d , emPh~;eS' w~~h. :
,' " '" ' ,
ene - need to giCe some nece$'ajlry ' punc tua tdon , Heavily strreseed .. ~ : .
liard': ;r~"ahown br .bei,~~ ~~de~ii,9l!d" ' COm;ilS ,'and ~e~lodS have been .
.. .:
.". ..
/
. . ..;
.. ' 0 /
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;1:8na .b.U[ . h ~ S . gene rall~ ' UnS~U.nde\:] "g " <l,t a verb end Lng has '_\l8~al-lY
}~:~n, s .upplied . . This cQmpro ;nise. ~et,,:een fide.~ity . t o the. aural.~r e~qrd
ana th~ p reeent.ataon of a w(i tt'en transer,lpt ha s .\):en dIctated by
my d,eslre to avo id se emmg patron~slng by.e~hlblt1ng a wr i tten
. vera tcn . r n which .t he "er rces" 'of l nfQrmal spee.ch .otO.uld" s~~m undu Ly.
. . . .
a ppa re nt '. : At the sa me " tim(',hriwever; '1 ' ~ished to pres,erve . t he
. . .
•e~uberance c t his ~arra:tf~n whl~h migh t -have be~r1 l ost had -I pu t. ,
',i t ' in~' s_t~~'i~r~~~: .· o ~ fo rrnel, 8r8~a~~
., 'i:-he ~mo~nt of ~aterial Whi ,?h.~haa .been quc t ed , -and ~he
'd lVis l~ns between, SUbjec'~1;I ra i:h~l;..J;lian [o3~~o~e .my .
' , ' (', ".,.. .. : " ." : - : . - . . '
j udge me n t ,of ..;:-where . t he y sh?uld OCCUl' . This. has mea nt tha.~ .
. .Ugurativ~ly,. I f1&-v.e no t c.ll.t him o~f in , t he mid d le of a cO lJlllleTi.~or_
. - . . ' .
a -na r r atiVe bu,.t ha';~ "an .owed him 't~ say I\ i~- piece . Inm~king th El s~,
' deci;io~S - ~. reaH~'ed' t he difficuity: W~ich' had :~een: ~xp ~·~ien.ced· ~~' . .. .
. B~ur~e ~~o -be ra t e d himB~lf."t"or · havin~ f'a iie-d . ~o · .t'eC~~d the Gonnectio~5
. - . : . ,. . . . . - . . " ' .. :
.\
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. . ' .
~urne~dedded _ th~ t :.'
-,
" 1 da r e no~ ae t ,'down ~n,.th l~g like 'aU ~~1I~ ' I
ca n r eee ee er 'o f "t h ill " ki nd 'o f t hi ng li S it ha a been •
s a :j.d dut"1ng "t he ;last "few day s '.- I t ..s t .rathe~,be · ~· · · ~ · ' . · _ ·
imagined, as Ulling i ii t~e space s b etwe en . the ' -:~ ~l " "' "
fo llowing fra~nu ~ and explai nl ng .SOIlIe of · th~.' •. ",
. '." ". . -. -. ~
- A long u s ns c r ip't " watt tI1en lIupp lled w'hi ch -e)lemP:lifie~ Be t;t e svottl) ' s ·.
' ~ oy' in "his ~de~ing . knowl~dgit . ~S " -S~·~~ t~~. ~allle ~l~azi~ur~·.~i~ ·- :~ -:~.
" . ....
. - . t
.... ta ~king of t he ,t echnl ca l1 t l ; s' ~r hi~ · .skilita~~ . ~h'at' B~~rde . ~a'ti .: ~; .
.calle~ " t he . lab~ur~r i ~ ve rsac l ii t y ' of ~se f~ine:s~> : : nd. I :,h:~e-:t~~'~l ;
' . ['0' prov~de enoug~ 'ma t e riAI " t~.· r eve'a1 t h is ~haracti!l~ ·i8 t.~c. , and , ' , ;"
. ' . ' "
tndlt10~al , 'conv~r& ~t~o,n.a;l"fe~ ture;•
'\.,
.'. , ~
-.«
.;.. . ' ;
" " : .
",
.. . ..
"i '
: : . . '
. .J.. fu r t her ruson '.f or . f he i nc lusion ~ f 110.any n~rr,a-t,1ves ·•
. " . . . ~
. ~ome o f whi ch m'~~' see~ i rre l evant to ,th t' cen t ral .t neee of th i-;; ~t~dy
.....• . : ' ~:'. . ': W·h~~~ is h i~ . r.Q,~ .a·s a ' cha;~~,~ i~. :th; ~'t~e~ h~:lP ., i~~us t~" t~;.~--;
· ' t y le ?f ~~6 ria rra~ive a~ t . and the. b readt~ of h.18 npe~ t(,ry . His.
'i t~e" history ,i s . to~d p~rtijthro"u~.h ~: ~er.ies of ae lf'-:ch"as en
. , ~ign~t ~e~ ' f rO.. his repertory ." '- s t or i es :a~.ut .h i 1llSe,lf . · ,Many, .of
' . , . ' ., . . _ .. :. , . .. .
the . t e \tH y ' [ 0 . h i&. abilities and . sOIal'tillll!8 i explore fa oets of his
.~'~::~;~~~.~~;~~ . '. :.l~' ~.~e · ~,1~~~ Ch~.~.~ e·~•..~. \J~i~h. · h~~ :~:.-~ ,~,,·~~v.~~~-~~ ~,::.-
t~e1~ fun~t!on . ~n h1a , .hea~~rii r ole ,ar~ .con.s idered·. It .18 In~e~de !l.:
:'::;:,::::::t:t:~:::b;~::::h::::~: :r:l::~'::::::,:~':',h' .; ,y . :
Thus "t h', ' f o'H owi ng 'cha p t e r ' de~c;lb~8 his b~yhocid an d
:' : ".',,.' ":-" .: '. __ ;r.' . ' ~ " ', . . '
~~d ic,~ t~~, ~ne: 'emerg i ng ' t rai,U . of pllrBon a:l.,it.y :.wh,lc~ . .l!IB. y hil.:ve
'1i;po~e~ li im ~o ·. tl1~~ u.p" : ~he "pr i cd .c,e- of eha~in~'·'Wh.en h i s fa ther:"i.n-:l~w ;
....
[·:.ne,~~8iO~ ' ,O fs: ~n~i~d'ge ··o~ : chll~~.~g .. and ..~he,';,qUaliti.e. - . ".
~arac:ter "'h i eh . Lea ' eon a id era "" · to be :, ~s8entbt t~ t he char.er . : ': '
a re disc~s~ed '~n t~e fOu!th d'.aPt~r·. · , ~rl?r to th .1s ;· h~vev~:r ~ ' t he
-. :[h,i~~ , eh3Pte .r des~~~~r~ .~.,~. a ..i ·~·:~1~i:~O~ o~:. ekillea·" .~- .~ou~.g . ~~~
. YoTk.~r ·.~1nc: e it 14:1 n th e ' c'on t ext of prac t1cillknov~edg:~ ' t ha t
~har~~g' ha s' func t'iOIl~d io~~ ~hl ' sod '"~he' IDOI:S{ 'Qual 1 t i e i" w!il C'h :'
. .
.de fi~i tion .O/ .fi ~" Il!'RR , f~r ' th~ ·~h.a'rmer ,· '!' rol~ . · : The fi ~.th and . :
.' ' fin'1, chsP ter '-':I ho":"8 how " he -' ?~8 : ;"o~ified th~ ' r ofe 'of t h e cha rmer
'_ and ' i~'c:1~d~d .i t: whhi~ " a Jiroa"j' ·seos e.'of , pa !:! 't~'r" l cs i;e fo~ tp~, :
peop le _ o f ~1s COlDlllU~1~Y; .. '?'
-.
'-;t" .~
..
': ~ 'o
~ .
.... , .
-:
-:>.-:--;~..-: .
.:.s->
.',' :
~a~~el; 't~G t 'h e' tel~ '~E;' a ii t ~ le " ab~~'t ' Wha ~ "~~ ~had ~on: \~ 'h'~f)' l{ ~e (.: '
h~ .~e'~PO~ded \e~~ilY' '~nd ' f{~~~ tlY ; . .:,. " : '~ ' : \ :.
W~il, ,', l, : c'~n . ' t ~'li.::~'~u . , Can ,1'~ ell, Y';~': , ho~ ': ..; .fll~~'iyl~: ' ';.'
~:= ~~fl,t:;.~~. f~~;~'~~~~ :.e,~~i:g~r~:e; ~~0~~'~~g11:~:~,:;mi·IY:
Now,' he~ ..fat~,e"r l eft,school at th e ,age of 'twe lv e', and he
went ., as 'wha t ,t hey ~alled ' t hen , ~ea,Ts ago~' ee . a IJIIITtar, .
\es 'Oll e rt cin ~ ~' own' b~ry" O f, liis ' ~ife ' his i:ory is given ' ;
'a t "t h'e' 's t ar t of ~a ,:hap t~_r as ' 'a, Ptefa'~~: t~ ~~S "bi~,~raphy '~nd II,:,
general' , int roductio~ .ee his life and p'ers 'ona:lity: ," 'I 't ' i e< lnt e r es U ng ,
m~r~~v~r , · a~.:a ' :pro~ ~'c t iY~ '-: 6 ;~t~m~~t ~hi~1J. ca~ ' :r~v~.a'l·'..'6~ethf:;~ 'o'f': ~:i:~ '"
in terpretation :o{ th e ' ~ign l'ficanc~ 'of 'ce r't a1n .ev enr e . i n hia ' l i f e ;
th'e p~io r~ty': w~~c~ '~'~,' '~~,s ~~~~'" 't,~: ;~,i~~~~ :,'r,elat'i;~~~~~'~:~" . : ~lC1!m~~e ,
,ill d the .deta:r.ls whlch-:h~ ·: co~si<!et~ · ;1~cOn~e'q·uen tlal ~'. ~elp; , ~o ' ~ii~r~~tetise .
' > , ' J ' " ', ' " .." ' .. < "",;" ,
, !' . - hib, !ts. , va~ 1d1t: .as "an: Ob,j e,c'~,i~e ?,C,~r,d. :1s. :~ ~ : O~lY , ~;econd:4l:Y ' '
importance I for feW pe'op'I~ { an '"b~ :~and 1 d' " i ~ dis~~s81ng 't~e~~~;e;' :' ~{~~' '"
'f r i en'ds · o~' ' ~~r~~~~;~ ," " '~or~ : ~ml;~r~a~'t ,' is ,t~-~ ' s ~"~'~e ' w~~~~" ; ~.~: g1v~~ ' ~f
a, aan :'o f a r~ma rkabie ' sel.~-,aw-ar~~ess 'who , n~ve'r 'ceases , t,o ~e'J;fori:n, 1,: .
, some w~Y ' 1~ ' .;jha te;~r soci lll:'C:on~~t '. he h~ds ~'im's:'e'1f" "ari~~~:O : '1~ '
c~~~~n:ed ' t ? .~tebe~:t' h~ms~lf ..i~ " a' ~~;" :,':t~'~ t'~h:~ w~J,£d ,h~:V; ';}\~,~: h~'~' ,;' :>~;" :, ::
· [m~rt~ri\oy iJ~,de:r' - a, b~iCk18~er. " ~'~'-,: ~~d~r' ~~\8~~~erria~~n'....,"
' ca U6e. }:'OU Se E! very: little .bricks ,:,,_er~, uee ,d'1n: ~ho_~e _.
days e~pec:1ally in -t.he Cotswold6~ , NO~' her" ,.,father W'ork'ed
'. on the .Neeld esta~e: all his: ,working life , and . he . .dIed , :-. . .,
t- think , when he was si;xty,,:,slx • .1 thi1)k ,that',8:whe n he
died • . , NOI.', ,he " ,11ke t·_say , .he ,..~a, ,born-at ' Ford~ ., "her
.' ~:~e~f ~~~~~:~:~:;~~~~:;; t~e,~~~'~i:~~~~:~_a_~:~~,~\~gh~:;' :
aEev miles' :from Cnstle .,Cl?~e>:" "He ·d _ come from,'s.~" '"2i ' s t one ~sons ap,i.~~e wa~ ,3: . v~ry. ' ,very ·c).e ,?er '· man. ~ He
f.~':t; ~:l~:?:,'~~ ":~~"~~·;d~:~:~:;~a~~~ile~~~.u~:·~;_o~~.
._~n~ ~~: ' :;a~~~:i '-:~;i~t~~~~~~s ~~~~:ir~h~ : '~a~_' '~~"~ ' ~f :
· ~he OI~er'tO:ns tJ1Ei ,BreWer8-~o f , Bat~J",IIi,d. ,ln ,one, bt' ,eath ',1I8 :
though repell~,lng , .a tr~d.e "s loga~.l. ' ~o , you ,~tl.d ·a'colllplete,
what can I , ~ily. :,d~,fJere~c~ ,In, .upbringing·snd ,env,ir ojUllent
snli the, marri~p,e ,,""Il,s r.-eve~.,~· hundred: llCrc.~nt-~happy,;. I
. I · l!o!l' .t , think. sc ; 'be,ca,:Be t h,ere vas always "ll: ,co~!l1c.t" >
" betw~e.n ,Iny.: ra,th,er, .who,'h~d : ·a.-. college ,edllcat10~ ;and' my ,.
,mot he,r __.wh,o d~dn, ', e . ,And so, sh~, w~s, bewae , ,p r ~hewa9 : '.
'al ways under the impreS9ionthat ',she l e t him down. ,: . She . ,
'c'ol.ll~·n t,t "r ia e ' to ,:t he .OC: ClIs 10n, ',ahm,-',H there wlls.a: pllrty, .
,o r: a~ythlng like' that ... You see she didn 't have the gift
·~~,~t~e~,~:~,e~h:~~:ti~:~~o~~ ~::iir~~.-~~e't~ii~~~~~~:hon
·~~e~: "~:s i~~';:~~;~~~~ ;' t:~~::f~1h~~~t~~:e:~~~::;~:-~~~~ i e
bit of che best of both worlds . , " , .
I've "got; a 'H,tr re' bit 'of "my gr,andfather's ' side -
~~~:.;h~~:,9h~,:t:e~~v:i~~~~-o:~~,o:~r~n~~~~:'\:;1~y,~h~~r '
beca~se, grat_ef,ul 'f-orcve~,y~hin~ , ~ha t , they ,had and,
everything that co~~ the ir way. ~,<f then the ,o,the~ -",side
of ,the ,c~~J:I', of.. cou r .se " yo.u've got ·: ~he buaanees acumen ,
thllt "",as -my fath~,r's:, side ~,:',where _~ ·Mit. r . '~on ~, t, ,t h l nk" that
' r ' ve got ',~~~1.r c~ave, for :/Iloney .t~~~gh ,"'1 ~· wouldn' t sa!
,I : :had!. , th8~'.,· ' Cause ' l1lOn e~ -eo .me,i s 'onl y 'n ,means t ,o an,· ··
'_ , e.n ~ ." Sq · aniway, th l 1id s, jay family uplJ,r-{rtginf,:1I1Ore or-Jess;
· . :But'l.'-OWl:!v~r. , l 'w~t : ,t,~,_ 8.ll,lir dl nllr! s~oo,~" :,sn cl,: ,ft · . , ' .
-pasaed t,he:' ~ l=-h,o~~rsh1p , ,bu~ '.,in , thil8 ~ days ,y-Ou :know, ' Io.
· 1928 ,and " 9, we : li ~d . 8 depre:as-16n/ .1l0 'if ',you . pa8~ed 8 '
Bcho1<o:k"sh1~, . ,to' , f,0 :J I?,8 , 8;~a~,r. aehool .you .c~uldn ' t .., : .', .' :.'
: go anyway be cause .one , you couidn:'t 'a ,fford the l:ic.Y,e.!e "
. :;::t~~ei~~O~:~:;~~;:~ ;:~e~::~qB~;a::d1l~~o~~,~:hj~:~~V) '
, · ' wor,k, .<tnd thiS,wu, it" and 'I',venever,regre,ttedthat~ :f" " "
',-: '. .Becau.". I., think .t hBt , ~h.m, .~el.l. .1 Bh~."'.d:n '..t. .h8V.' ' in : . : ..
.,manr ni.ce f el lo ws as ' I ' ve' me t in I'IV, t~me, ' bY , .wol"kl,n~ on <,..
the land,··l,thinkl 've met some of the ni cest, fellows ' ' , '
. ' .. , . ' , . . '", " " '-" :' ,: .
-......
'1 : .. .. ' .. . . .· i '
tliat _ ,ever~ne ..coukd.t ev e r meet, by..worktng-on ~h~_ ' ~e,nd ;; .
.IC<l.~se:· '.theee fel lows a re. close. to the so~l an~.afuil.
th~y ' +e ,' ....el1 i~ my OPlnl0ll; ,NatUt;e,' s : ,[gentlem~~H :_ .
I've -neve.r met ~ny. peopl-e ye t tc beat ,t he old, chllps .
· th at' I lIIll:,t 'Wh'en ~, wc'rked en . .t he f a rm . , " Beeaus_e~ you
"» :: '. . no t ',only w~ie they genuine ,B OJ;'~ .9 f - pet!p l~ bu t tiley_
. ,:- _ __wer.epeople : th ll: ~ 'you co uld, , al'W~Y8 turn _~ o_, w1thpu~: ....
". .; ",: - . 'feeling , ,-~: . haY~ng ':,a feeling ' --" o,f Ming · under 'an ':: -
- . : - o~lig~tio~__to , th,ell.=': ,Yo u ;., ean . yo u follo'" w~at, i mean?
· You ·~.ow •. if :yo,\I' 8.0 -t.o pe opl e" t od..ay.:look .., ~_ay ., .".t;oOk. ,'
· can you -come ,a long and : he l p-mel", 'you ' f ~el under an
obliga tion to- . hav~~ t9 · do ,s ome t h1I!g" back , yo u ' know. '..
Well 'in cbc ee ; :....ith '.t hose f el 1o....B,yo:~ .- ,Ud~'.t: · ·It: ' '.'.":
COllie "n l1t ur ,aL' .IF .:H. L. : .. So )~o.l,l ·"w:e~,t · , ~o wO,~k i~edia t. e1y
. ,.-' . :~O,~,/:h~e'~;)~~' ;~ .: Ye~";1'.- ~~~~ " :~~ : lJ~r'~ 'on~ .-.th'l/;i~~d .: ·":, ~ W~:~-l:;: · -
· ."a ct ually,, :,'1' don~ :s ix,:mo,:\t hS;; well ',a ..1#t1 ,: ,bit ' acre
" r~~~ ';i.~.?~~~i~~~ ,. ~~~~~" ~~ / ;~a:.pe,r ~r,~p,pre~~.~ce .
' .. yeah', 1, ", 'I;:Itho.u~ht , 'I · __,,:oul,d, ,like' this " 'you. , .'
.; kllow .:,: ,' ,~h~e:,·.chap' s"'ns;lIle was , 'S t a~ . ~,h.ephel;d " thie :,was ,~ ,a
f,eHo~ up:.;1n W1'ltslii~e ;- ': ,And: I ",went :·thert,e'· and, " ~o~
','.: know, ~1r5t .~( all I ~usec:l ,:t,o . ,.P\i( t he , ~ather ,,~11 ,a'.ld 'p uF"':",
:t he 'elo tl i. ro9J3d t he':-p'c,ck ' ,and , a ,1 1·: t; ~'a ~, ; ·::.,B\it }tlw~v~r : ,I
..; : , k~p t ,my .eY!'l:"'opep, , - ~ ,~f:, e t-.ii ~ai:r~r7ssi~g , ~';:~~ . ~ince; '
·.'~~.~~k;;:;l?w~:~~~~~~' 'a~~ ;;~::',e i!ht'\~" te,ri _1D~~t~~" th::~,
',,1 ' ~ad: ~"go'with' my ' un~l~,: , t q en. ,:;.'Then "liy .Jno~ \:Ier , .a u~den~y
..,t ol d" t(le one night ,,;':" i t ....a s , ~n ultim.at ,!m. , :-yo~ ' ,c ould!l ·t, ,"
ar gue- in, those :day~ '::-- sh~ ' s a i d !,~W,ell; your -uncke Reg , ':: " '"
Uhlll, . ~ a.I1 ", t af~,ord ',t o :k,e ep ,t lte ..,c.~ap .tba i:. he ' 13 , go t.;W:0'7k i ng- :. '
·. f o:r him, ,so :,yo u ' 11 .I,lav.e , t o l e,ave:,t he· j ob . ano .a?' llt!d .help
"' \1 ici ~ '.' _ . ,~ : th_a t:: ,~as." it'. .. 1>hlid ' to . : : ; N~ ; :,' if !l.~.' . Q ~' · I01;i u t" · ·; "
abou~~,~", : : , Thllt1llCant'f~v~ ~ '-c~~c,\( ::ln ' the , lIIOrn:l. n~ t oi {~~~f~;~~:;~~~~;!~j~~i~i~~~;~in~!~:~~i;i:~;~ii~:J.,
~i~~~~ , ?~~~:~;,:;t,:' ,~~:.at~l::f,~::.:':£~i~~·':~:~~~~~:~:~~~~~:,',:;':,.
· / a, l o,t , , un,dl:! ~:)l; irn . ',:' .And , :",.....e1~,,: :of cou,rse:; :,beggat: s :llo~ld~ ~~ ' :>' '.' ." '. ,':',>.:. :,:,:"":. ; " , J
. .. . ,' , be; ,c; ~o,o,s ,er-fi :"t):1el'j ,.-, , yo~ ' ei th~ r, had" .t o, .....or k ,on" t he ..fa rm 'o r : "
, , :,-, :e l s e' youwere·;out..o.f . : ,wo~k. , . "{ell t hen ,llIy. 'mo.t ll,e r".died" , .
. . '...hen ,!;lite wa.~,.very:youn~, · ·in nine,teeu·, ' we.U she ..,as -'. , ' . '
" .~~Jr~,~1:;~,~~h~:1')~;~a~:: ·. ~~~i~'~~~~;~~n.~~,mf~~::L~~~~,~, ':' -
" ,:.-:. , :, : ,:~;~:,u~'i e:\~'e~~:v~/~,~~~:~ Ch1deo ck 'and thill i s .
.. ,
I\ i .
,..,: .. : [>; c. . . ,
I " dl;Jn';' ~ -lhi~~ : I 'WOU~d - ~live ' ~_ ditfe~ent ~' life ~~ve~
"; .H -l-ha d. the/o PPo,rt un1t:y to 'do so; ' . ." '", ' ".
.· ~~1~~;~~~j Sj: w~~~ . d~d _ y_o~. ,do . whe,n y~~ . came , to .
", "A'h;h , ' lJhen .} came cQ Chide~":k -I went to ","or k liVing-iri
· fo r a chail.called:TollllllY Acla nd • . I wM_the r e o nly " _ :
about- six'mont hs . " ~nd then I, went to Seatolffl to work : '
fo r Mr. Ryall., And, ab ,' that ',s 'where _ '_~ was'married .~ro~ . ..
.'~~;~~:~~~Iv~~?:~~Is~:;er~~~e~~r~e:ei~r~~t~;~e~~e~~t ", . .
1~:r~ f~~/;~ ~~';:~ -~~~~r::~-;iiJO~o~ , .~t~oa~~i~~:~,8 .i ' ,"
s hould say. theb1gge~ t ',hrmer'__1n .J?Orset"W.N." Duck: and
!30n. "lI .was . t he r e fo urand .a half yeara.The ,.Wa~ had .
:~~~~I~,~.th~~:"t~~\~:~;'~-~~~~~:_ ::;dD.~;:;~:~ ,:n~:h:~~~~d . '
· And , .wa~ there· -t,~n' Qp.d ,a~?alf YF,ars , And I .wen e ' in ,' , " '
~~~~n;~~ , ~%~:i~:~j~~~s ~~'~A~l~h~~,t~l~~:~~':~~sie~~~a:t~:cl .
-:'be s:b~ . ,1 ' had ,t hat,. wel~,;<l'had , i t the:sll.llle ,~ ilne , ss T ,
tia1 th: :~llk-:ro~nd .res.lly...' t ,had 's caf e ,on ' .the beech ,
t hen I took the. .nhop ' .on . th e caravan sit e; so tha t , in th e
f ,i.!cst f~a'r,~ ',of' ,h,av i ng' the ,s hop ," l ·1'an 'a1:1: three ; ', ,t· ha d
,~1lk- bus iness ", the ,Bhop, an d t he cafe, " But ~nyway ,
the ,cafe , r ,eally ,didn 't ' pay" uh, ' ,1 was , bu r gLed two ,or
rb r ee times, in t he La e j; yea rs , so I gave i t up . And
yo'u know :l.t 's· oow disappeare d . )..
!. . And , t h so,; ~·uhlll . I ' h~d "a" bi g 'oper a t r on: ..,:foul'
ye"a~~ ago -_ no . ra th er, a:ore t han that :- ,- ', yes~ ,f~~~,,: .~: , :• . .
·; ~,~jr: , ~:~,~ . y:~;s:~,~~:'t';~d~?Wi~~:h.~ ~~rr:~:~;~:g~~: t:.
Cou~.ty . Hqspital , :1;,f e l t t ha t , r had t o>put ,b s ck ',;n
. ' :. : :"I.l ife -eome t hdng ,th a t ,If~ tak,ell;"out ::.. And 1, co~ld eQ, ., ,e
...... ::: >:.' '.,:,..;r- ,::~ d~d.~~~·~~~~~~~:~ , ,;;a:,~i~~: : ~~~,08~O~.0:~~~:;:~~~ . , ,~I;:h'~
'. '·I ..evez:y,~?dY t .old , ~~ ,.r, w~s :- too. o::> l d - - '.t ha,t l 'd 'never :get
' . : considered .-:- · you know"> ,\a e',s nurse in hO,ap~tal , but:' :
. ':'.:' '"j t hey wet~ , ~o,ng ~ . '1 ;, uhm; :Illy Lea se r an. ou t "i ,n October ,:
' " . v.'And I . "'8S ~n the, ,hoep ita:): t ,n,e ,following·,January, · . And
I done ' three !!nd tbree.~q_u~~ter, :Year, :and : h~d to , r et i ,re
~ becsus~ . ,of~.. ...Qther .t ha,~ , t h8t. 1, eho,~ll s,~lll be"
. , th er e " ce rtainly. . " . . . .:' ,,, " . " ; " . > ', " " " , ' .
": i: ~U,ri~~o,~~ .·;:~~:~,o~: ;~\:~~~~~ , ';~f~:: ·: · ~~';i~;a~~e:l~~A:~,,:-: ':'
...' . ,Doghous,e i,~ particular -:-,- ' 1 ,en t er ed "t ha t chi ng 'C,omp~titions "
" , in 'th,~ M"e'l pl ash Ag~ic.ultura1 Show and l '('l/l.e- n ever out
· ofthe,'first t!lre.e ,1n ~igh t years. ' And I~ve 'got th e
,' :~i,~d.~ :, ~;k~~:~~~~e;,!\~~~:;" '~~:;~~~;'~t~~~~hl~::,d~~~\:;~~k
:. , .'. prl.zes', for ' hedgd.ng -aa \oIel .l., ~ [ M , J . L,.' :" ·Red l y .:} .. Yea~,;
. .'. t, 'Arid if . anybod~ ' d S~(! ,--me ' ',n?-w,: 'Y? U;k,:~ ,::s ,n,4"~'~ dreseed
.":.~. ' .) .
,., '""' , . , ' ,,""0. .... . , ~, ' " ••_ . ' /
. ",a ..t wo f u r row::p lough; · wou ld t h,e y? Or ~ co ul d · tutn llI)' , " >,-- ~.
, h a n d to ..!!!1. ag ricul t ur a ;J.-,job ~h.at_, was going . __ I ~ l ~ .t~l.
yo u aome thing w~ich..~·b~ o£ . , i~tere~'t :_,to ,Y?"u • .I · V~~~t ;' ;
~~~~~r;'~V~~g~h;~~ _':e~_~~:~:~: f r::i~;~n~:~~:~~~0,6~~;~r
think, t h ey ' re wo r-th . t h e _paper ,t hey' r e written ' qn .
.~.~ [sea rches f or .re fe. rene. e s. bl.1 t hUs t.o i b id li-'!e ml. . .
Anyway I ~ a: coupkevo f re ferences here s'O#~here . .
~~~~::\~1,:t~~~~:~:sm~-r~~c,~~.~~~~~: ~~: i~iT-Of .!
rem ellbe:r wna t Mr ; · Erni e . Ryal.Lc aafd , -t b a t , l\ '. he .cou1,4 '·
thor OuRhl y rec ommend me~as - beinlt .capa b l e 9l doing'~
vo rk-oo t h.e 'Le nd wha~_!o c."'er . -a n d, ~ook:lng ~l ter..:.!!!1. -_.
e t cck • .." H ",,· was quit e right there . ...Qu i t e . r ig h t the re ".
Qne thiflg ~B th is t' ~hat I ' ye 9 tUdief il.n~J1Ia lB a U: iIl:( ..
· li.f e •. and I ~on ' t want ·t o b10':l Illy trumpe t , I honestly '
. ~h:1nk""I c:an ,sa~ that J .k,now a9·'Ill\l'c~)~,bo lit .thi!! aver,lIge
. ' . an i mal 1llOr e thantheav~.rage pe t scn who ,f ant i . a vee , ':.: '. -;;..-:-<
t , 'wouldnrt~ncroach: , on a . ,vet~ rinary , ,' S9 , fa r,.'at; · t he.. ' . '"7~'.: .:._ ,~.;. ~' ~ : ' :
:: . ve t e rina.r y dde. of .H, mind. , , Bu t by~ and 'larg.e~f I ~-
eee an all i ,mal .1: ' can te l .l :neat .enough ' ~ha~'~ s, ' WYo~g, : , .. : ;-::
with ·I t. ' a nd ,I ,cs.n,: t ell. i mmed.iately ,I f : :he . ~sn.."e .right ~, /. / . -. . "'::'
'~~~i~ite~~' ;~~/:~~~~~~g ~h:~,::~\:;:~.: ...~:;e,~'; ~/:.~:;;'..,>. '.
l1Iu,ch l't.~,e ·,lmi mals . an~ . so. the,r.e fo~e , what . ,was : P7 c uU ar ;":': ' . '-' .
,t o th!!' a nimal ,was' peculiar· to the huma n :' _,SO-. ~ t: llIad~,:
.: Tl'IY .::woek .i n. ·t he '. ho s pt tal·.,s o .ll'Iuc.h . e a1l1e t:'; ) ·-was abl e . to'
: .~e';; :~~~ ,~~'~~~i;'~:i:,~~~ ~,:;ri:: ~J~~,~:~~t~~1~_~~r< :·, -:'":,,. ".. .' :.:,
. 'b,a9~e ' ~no:;;le dg!!:- . -~es< .. · . ~ __ . , ..~.< .' .:..:;.< '.' '.,':. ' ,..-.-,' ,.""1 : ' '.,.'.' ::,' : .: . .
. Now.,Ls . t.1)~te ' anY thing,: ,el~: .,You..~ant "tq-J<n~:"M?~~'l~? :: . ;:: ,~ ~ ' ,:' ':>:. " : .~: ': .',::.1
.:•.;;a<om.~' .,.T~;:::~:::::::nf:7::.•;~h::. ;::::r:":::::::::'::~ ··0 :
- ' , ~;m per.s~'. · '.~lthough ' he hae. u,~ed ,~',:hronolOgi <:: a l p~t tetn he
~~ifn~ ·G.i Hf~' s~'o~y not w~t'~' ,~~:e ' t'il!\~'and ' place . ·o ~· h'18 oi-m ~irth ' ,-
'.:\~';, ~h~'~', ~~·~ ~ ~~~~ ~~.~~~" ~:. : . ~u t :Wl ~<~ 'd.~sci~Pti,On. . Of,'~i~~wo sl;e~ : ,
o f," hi s :.f amilY, -and of . 't--~'~ ·i ra i t ~. 'of <::,hara~tet: ..which he bel:t.eve e himself ' to ,have
a s a charmer ....
(
;r:-" ,
"
' :t·
!
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' Il l. t his"-s e n se., _ t~er~rore . auto~ i.ography . is 'S .~amiliar m<;,d~ fa' him
" : '. .. ' , . . , I
which he c:onunands', wit,h grace andipover , lie f r e quen t l y ta,es '
~llanct~,rs . ~nd - ~v;n~ ~ ·; · wh1ch..bec~me .wha,t ~~ _ t'~~~ -"litn'; ~~,or 1es"
' ; or". ;"""ne,~,'" f,.:om:h'1~'-_ perso~,a l ·.h i~:tor-~ ·: ~, nd ~.ke9 _ .t·h~1 em~~d~ .
attitudes: . and ph ilosoplrles which ':f an illustrate" his VJWB. The
, ' :;'o;'~.. to'hi. !,..ai,,,,, ,;hi," "e h~, del;b""~lY 'L eed '" : th~ ,
, . _ . ' . -', "0 " . ' .
b~g~nning ..o.~ . ~1~ ' ..:ife .s.~ory ~9 '!l, ~~~k Of ,""" ,a ~ (.~. example . ~I . '
[lie' way i n -which .Lee- has-taken ~ce rtatn _ people as e emplars of 'p a r t i cul a r
'C' Yirt~;; e~dh•.••~,d'led hi;~ b~".';U' on ~h' i .rHi',,,,.,;on~ , "
: '"'ew" h h " fath",-ln~"w w111 :' " '' be shewn 0 1:have «,.. ted ,
:"' th~ s : pa~t e ~n " o( ad~lrat1on an,d e~ulation, ot an Id~ a~d.:'mo~e ".•
· kn~~i~d~ea~ ~~_·ma'n . :. . ~. " I ' ' '-. , :, ' /. ~ " . .
. , '.' <: His account o{/Il1s fami~y iB part y trimed ' as an ~pology
~r ' e1<pbnatl,on .r ce. hfa racK of formal educa on . fh~u @;h 'h e d,en ies
·h~V~~'/;~gr·e i:s· about 1~aV1n~ ' schO~1 and ~~~kln~ on ! the 'b~d ..
, . " . ' , " , . ' ' ' I '
subsequent conversations. have , euggeated" that 'he so~etlmes f ee ls
that ' he 'ha s 'm i ss ~d ' ~ome oppo rtunities; neverthe1.es~, · he f~lls ha ck
, .
for " ieas's'ur/,l~ce ou. .the· more ' trad 1fion~1I , veI ues ' ? f ' the' ' f ~rDli~g
~~'.riinunltY in' which 'exp er'l~n~e .wa e regarded' as being 0; ~6re worth
than th~o retlcal k~owi.edle'. · · Thus · he 'su'ggest~ that he turned -eve ry
, . ' . ' . ' ' . ' "
!il t u itt t ?n t~ :~19 , a~vlln t ll l\e a~, with'iearni~g ba r?erin.g' ,M a boy ' a~d
' con't inu i~g to do -,it ' lon~' after it· c~aae:d\o'be, financia lly ;
'. necessary : . ilkewl 'se, a~t~o~~h he .w~'~ ' g.1ve~ 'no ChQi'~~ ~ut t"o ~~ rk'
. : f O ~ h.l s,utic~e he ' '' l ~'a~n~~' 'a i.o t : under,qh,~~ · PO'si~i.ve · ~,tti·tude
. an d : hi~ ~t:'~~ss on t h,e" var1e t y of~. things' wh.i Ch We ~e ' cc be learned
l inr~,"1 wo rk ;~eh","\,,";" O: ~'m , , ', . ,'
. '
'.
. . . . ..
. He feels a sense of de t achmen t 'f rom the way of life . th~t '
. ,,,' ' .
di8t~nc:e between hims e lf' l n ~h'e 'pr~ ~ent an d his workf.ng ·ciass
. . .
grandfather a nd the me"d wi th-: whom he worked 011 the land . -iUs
, ' ; ". .. ' " ~,
. ach\'evemetlt 'o f financ'lal -sec~rlty ; ' h oweve r , '"has ' be en ,a t · t he ' exp e~se
'. ' " , - ' , ' , .
0-£ his .. healt.h: 'he considers that ' t he st r a i n of. ·-ru'nning three
· ·. · b~siMSS Ii'S ' ·a·t once ca used 't h e ' pre se'ri.t ~e~k~~ss ~~ his hear t , -Th e ;'·
lib _o f the countrY~ide ~ ·in:retr~speet , _ se~ms . to ,~ilO ~o h av e been
' . - ; " , , -. ' ,--' .' ,..,' , ' " ' - -:
biessedl); f r e e of :s t r eils and worry .• . : Tl\e"lllAny nice fellows "- th at .
. .,"i , he met o~ rb e lan~- , ~e~-e" alw~yS rea~y .t o h~ip, he recall~~ ' W1t~'out .'
'S -e~ki ~g IllIm e.Y ~~ ' ;~turn . - ue ~is .r i g h t t o remeJ!iber _ the~ ,i~ ,this wa y"
fO,rthe re ··were lL1ny' - ' traditions "~f ~Ut ll~l a id In .which no money ever '
Chllng'~ d han'ds. but -h:Ls',-ref lec.t,ion a 160 's ug'ge~'t 8 ' his wea~iness " wi th,
- , ' , ' , . ' ', ' - ' . - .
t he pr e s's ure .c r ecce r n business . . , P~rt of' h;1sl\lOtlvation as ~ ",ha ;"er .
. . . ' ~ .." . , '
is th~i:. .·it enables ' ~im :t o :f e el that he is , agal~ one 0.£ tl1i.s ·" gen Ui ne
.~ .
( ~
'.+ " ~ind;eS8 ; :as ,'a charf!l~r, 'he is ''obi"igs;.ed to neither a~k for nor, -:' -_.
· .ro re ceave any p$yme~t.:for ~:1a hHp~. '. ., ,_ : .'
\. " ~i~ ' first ri.aj or illness 5eemst~ ~,ve be~~'l~iiiJal
, c"ris iS ~hi~h ~.aul~~ ' h1~ to 'tu~: h1e'."ba'l:k ,on " I;>~s ~n~5 S ~ ' ~ lse~~ere h·'~, ·.
ryil~ sa,id'· th.a t . ,'~ ,~_!i· Yea,~s· ,IS ',a ' :~u~ s~ ~ Lhith , fol~oWed. w~r~ t.h'e , ha~p ie ~ t.­
~i ht s : Hfe " . ~ere: ~eem9 , to , hav'e been a ''re al 91m'ua'r"ity be tpeen hi~ ' .
~o~~v-a. t :lon a~} ~har~er ~rid h~S d~~I,~~ : i~. be ~: nui:-s,~, 'f,or 1~' bo~h': 'he ,was '
' -- , ;ble' tO : lIIi~is ~~:i to ~e'~p~'~ and. ~~ r~celve th~lr gr~,titude . ' His '
. ". ~ " , , " , .
•f .ti de at ' ~aving b,een. :a~~,epted .~s . a ~~~ctical. ,n~ rae " ~e9p :l, te ~,is
-, a~van'c:e,d, age and l ~~k , or ~Ii~"ai q,U~liilC:8;t~~~9 :_ is ' t'ypi'W~ 'of . h i~ ;
~'e te~i~ , niany 'narr~Uves. ,of . h~,w he'has, surp~ised , t h oae..:.i-ho d ou t~d
h is ab1ii ~)' and' suet;, 's !o r l e's '1.~clude aome- in Whlctr' he ' c: on';ln C: ~ 9
sc'e pti ~~ ;~< th~ "efii~~CY. ,Of : c~:~_~~n~ ", . , _ .., , '
: ,t1l e tone ,of self-confid en c e .whi c h ts . aP-Raren,t throyghout.
th is ' pas'sa~~ : ' a nd:' WJl ~,'~h i s ~s~_edall~ " 'lll8 r~c~ , i~ .h[~::~~~ill tha~. -
,Fa~~er: R!~l1 W~'~' ~'~Ult~ ,~igh,t " to ~~s'cr~be him , aa>elng, <:ap~ble of a~Y .·
k ind 'c r . f~rm wOTk\ .r s a ls o cha Tact er i;st.ic . , Subsequent com:,erslltlo~s
- , . . ' " ' '.;
!evejlle~ t~e value of su ch c'on fide.n<:~ in both· ~1"kio g life ' and, charming• .
'," ;
begins in ' thi s ·Ch4P't~r ' With a de scriPt'lon of hia ch i:ldhbod ' 'and youth , "
· . the se t h eme: ' a.,d' 'a !l pe~'~~ •• h'~s , p~rsqi~~i~y' which- s~~!~d-' t~ d~~{~ate ..
~.: Eo : ur i nte r:ie ws a r e eX~lored "i ., more~e tail. . , a ll!:obiogr iilPh.i ca: - "
s tatement has s e rved 8 S a partial inde~ to the topi c s whJch ar e of
imp,ortance,to h"im and I have tril~ to reflect his, Choi ce in what
· ':1 h ave . p~~s~~te~. , q~o·ta t i.9~ !l ' h'~ .~ be,e~ giveri:t l ,,,:ogth i n onief 'c o
.. .. ... ,.: j' \ . .
,/ '. I
r-'/. " ,
J . ,
..",
.... - ~ -
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110 \/, htU! t.o "sp~af for h; mself,J1in ~8 •far as 1s "PO~8 1ble th:gh
earing ~n m:nd t h e na:~e9sitY o f illlPQst s a e~rtairt order on 'wha t VOUl: ' ~
. ~ . '
the rwis e seep! corffused tel t he unp repa e d r eader . Neve r th e l ess, it . ....
, s n ot pre tended t:hs t 'this b10gr a phy des~rtbes h i ll life as' he Would -
'~eP i<t i< ; "t~er ,nli' n ,,,,,k of "fe,e~~. ':;~d '!~"erp';to~ton d,",,~ I ' '
. f :r 01:n..what was. sa1d ~ . lihat wag. , ~ef t; · .\In~a::Ld .. .and f r olll t he ,~anne r~ and ' , _,
A~e of ~;':::::::;:::':::":~ ::;::i:~:P~ h,~,:·.:,.n 'to .hi' "
re co llec t ions i s . ther l!f or e ; an elttraneou s,:ordling .which 'has 'had to be
. j , :' >" :'.. ,'.,:, "" " " : »,: . " " ./ ', -_ ... , ....- ; . ... ' . .
. apr U:d. , A9 t he .' eme~gen~,~. ,.9! ~~ ignif.ica~\t~~;I.t~ .~n4,:hiS ~ p~~sona:~it~
is~ ' t~aC:d ~"~O~~h'h:'~i~ll~d :and .:~ dOle9·c:n c: e ~ ·.h owe~e:~•..' ~ ,~a?
<fe .~'l: " : ~.6~et~~ri'"' ~e~~..of . :~h.~,:~oy ;:t,~ ~~~~ " ,~ ~. . the,,',:'
. adult .for. ;t he purp~e8 qf . c~mpa.r,~8~H1s. por~ray.al of . ,himself a ,:".
. . 0 . . .. . ...
a child i~ ees sel f -1wn.scioIlB es any ot her sta tement which be ha s 1II8de
~
.l. . . .'. ~he, ·Vil.l~ge' , ~. ~ A~l d~r~on' li~.~ ' ~ ~.t~~e~ ~. Bti:.~,~{~' ~nd . ' . .' . ._ ' . i
Malm~bUrY_.j,~ no~ .th-:we:.~ W~ltsh~re . ; Thid:ar~ of ditFounty i s a--n~t:a; .'" "
I,. ar ea- of, ~toa4. f!,.~l~~-:nd, :.~.ll;rlroland_ an.~. . is o-:.ed .by .~ evet'Q l l~g~ . .' ~ .
1- ' ~a ta tes :, The: Jll':'i nc1pl .es of ,ei gb tieentb l;ent ury , la~ds.cap·ing have been
,! '.:;;::::.~::,::,~::::o:~::"::e:~:'~~f·:'Z:;':::.1~::;;:~::':::f~ '
< :
"
'"
' , ',. .,';
- ' ' c ' - " , "" / ,-~ - ,
which.Alderto~ .formed a pa rt was bo ugh,t -by '.Jbseph.- Ne,:l'd of_ 'I:-ond on who
r l!bul1t ..~he · vl1i,~ge .~nd its chu r ch. Hi: pl~.nn~~l · _~an .~.<s~en fn :he
; r~gula::'ity wi th , w~1~h the ho~~es·.~r~ P~s.!t.t~ed..a~d 'i~ - th e un1,formtt!
of t hei r design. 'fh.ey are tw.o, storey~t( ~~d bu~i~-from r~ctailgUl:ar .
. . blocks, ,o f hard .c"?"ts'wold 's tone ,. Their roev es a.re ·of 's t one t iles whifh
wer e a lso propueed on , the, es tsOte.,. Th e ho uses ,s t a n d abo~t= :'iwenty;"flve
yar ds' from the ~oa:d on either 'side in the-1~ own"large :ga~d~ns . ''th ey'
- -
have', an a,ppeaTan'~e of ' se";'.er1~Y ,whi c.h . derives ' fiom- . thi!i~ ~ng~la.r
. - c~na truc t ion -an4 " f ro~ the ws'y th~t mosses' a nd ..'ilc'hens- h~"~, ne ve r -been -
.. _::::::'::'::: ::.~:.:;::;;,:u::: ~::~:~:::O:~1:~m:::~:,::~,~1~~
. ' . ' " , ,._ • • , , " , ' , ' " _ . J,.•
a "mo~el, "v 1I: lage" wit~ , the a ppear-ance o~ ', -~~~m. prop'rie ty 'th~.l: wlts
desi r ed by " 1mptov1ng~' Vic torian' lal)dlords. Les~ ·says ·tha t. it has not
\ changed :~~'ry iri~C:h. ~ "" ', .
.The A~glican church Of~·t ,., ·G1ies ~ t A'J.~ IH"tO; ";; 8 · ~·l~o.
ex tens'1vely re,s to~~d an d e.n"l a rge·d by J~seph ,Ne el d !n .!B;4,4., ~ith ' so~e ,' ;
" . . ' ~-'," " . " - -" . ' .: " . . .. . ' : .' :'
of t he .o l d .churcn_s to newor k h e built a s chOOl bo use which wa s used :- ... ,
l:m~il ~he ,,~arlY , ~920 ' S . Aft:er.. t hH the"'ohlldren" we~t ro . S;;hopi:i..n
L~Ckin8'ton ~ : ~~: ~ei< t ~111a8~ • •one a'od ~l "" ' ~il.e·s '~~Y '" ,._~~~i:~on.
a lso ·po s s es s e.d, a vi'1s rase , three . farms , Po ge n eral shop , and.s ,vi l l age
> h:H" I t d1d "n;t 'p~v1de -~ publ i c hous e, - o ~ ' a no'~-c~n for~I's t cha pe.L,
Th~Ge ' v~-llagerSwho:..sou~~ so 'lace . dn &.ith~r W h a d'_reo walk t~' ~~~~1n~'~~~ :-
, , . ~ . , .. . . , ~ . I I - , '"
{ .
~,~ , " .
.. 0 " - • .' - . - : .. 2~~ia ·.de'9Vi '~ti~n i8 th~· "..~es~lt of '~Y ' ViSi~ ' to Ald~rton "· · · :
during, J8nuar_Y .1~7~ ,:-, '~~ h!s t o.dcal' details are tak~n from an •
'in fo rmation sheet avAt:b~e in th e -ch ur ch . , " . "
;":
; "
\ '
.1, .
. ...
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NOw if you s t art fro~'the top of the Villase; look ~ uh,
now, -:"_g,;';fngbac1t .t o a ·1~tt~~ c laI"8agaln ., i s n' t it .
f unn y --. now ',if you star~ from. the vicarage .- - . d ' you
Know, I s-ee my vi llage :now ,t hr ou gh diff~reDt eyes now :
--. ' I , s ee it. .more fnre rea't fng now.t;hap r saw, i 't . -when I
. ,-',was young; Because I se.e. ,-t hi ngs "now t.h a.t I wou ldn' t.
. hav e thought: of · in tho;e da ys ..because as we get. older- ....
. ve learn mo r e , you see . ."Now I see the village', ' start -
ing with t he church. They 've got: a beautiful old ' .
"'-. vtce r ege, that' s a lo vely pl ace, ,and 'you know, ,' c f . '\<"
.~~~~~;;. ;~~3 asa,in , 't he~ 1.~ 1:hoae. days was a
The v1Iarag~ '~~und8 ,amid - la~s ~nd g~a:vel .walks a~mo.~t· bidde~ fr~m_
the .road'"by the ~ churqhya'rd yew crees . ,' ,It. .is theg ra ndeat nc oee in
. the :"'i'l~~ge~; " Gri t t ~e t'~~ H9u~a •.' the B'!a t :~f . t~e Neeld i arnllY. ia
eeveref 1Q1'1~s away . .Th~' ~e~t , 1llO ~ t i mpor t ll:nt resident, af ter
".':'i~ar, '·~as . ·tbe tenant ' of Vie .1arg~a_t £:a~~:' ' Bel~ him " 'and f urther: dovn ,
t he ."Gtre.e t . Came"h\ h:i.erar~hY .of, t~e , estate worke~8. The ' t~o . galQ.e- '.
ke.ei?e~ 1!. of', th e .e s t ; t.e h~d ~ine detachedhouscs-'to thems~i~'cs;BBiow
; th'e!,,:ca~~.~he semi~de t a:.Ched hO'uS.eS' 0;' ., labou;ers ': · · All ' th~\ouses) "
.' \ . " . - . , " ,
J>e}~ng~~ t Q, the est~te an d thdr ,tenants ·,pilid . ,~ no~inal r.ent ,. '.Lcsl;a •
g r ari'df a t h e r ' paid a '-sh i lling ; ~~~~'k , ,80 that t hey co uld be i~gall~ " .-
, ' " ,. ~ , . . ' ; ,, ' . ' ',-
i i able ' t o ' eviction •
r·,
.r
[ .
',. , . ' " .
.' Therew,er,e about; three hundred 1nhabitants_during .Les
Ollerton ' s~' ~~~hO~d .'· 'F~llies were-u~u)llY '.i~~~e;~ Gt:a~dfat;;:r ',\~:Ut?hi~e
. had f ~tir sons ~rid .chr ee da~ghte~9. Mo8~ 'Of 'thelll _ r Qtllai~ed -1n the
", ·.villag~ ; . the glds"~ent .tnto domeat1~ service."oilt11 th~;'~rt:!ed ' a nd
becaae hou~~lves and the' ~e'n worked on the c"stitte or . f~r- itB tenant
~~.rme~s . : ~ "P~~tOg~aPh _ ~f ~he' Gr~ttleton eata~e -'~o~k~r !,! ,'bung' ' I n ' L~~~Sc
fa_ther' sho~se; i t Bhowed~ahun~red pecp I e l!1cludlng .woodm~n . ,· game-"'
kecpers , g~rdener9 . ~lda ; ,and L~l'Iia grandfather · the ~ tone-ma90n .
'. _ Bec~_u8e 8~most everyone ~a~ ~~'~l,pyed -l~ :~oin~ '~aY bi: the
estate they ;,oere'c~r,eful 'Ln wh~'t , th~y,:S~1~ a nd did for ' fe~r :.that,
. ., '
some.on~ w.o,-!ld illform:.o"n' them . The sy stem of ,author.ity extended do~- .
~';" ~d f~om ' che !I.qui re . ~nd , gov'ern~d every':'ne in nianY,.asp,ecu' of -their
l1.v ,es:
, . '. , . .
So..next to the ' ~q .:i.ir;~· hi mse lf.; _a nd" "cc ur ee , nfift ~o
. the butler .. t his was ' t he mDs't , powerful bloke. ' I
: always thou~ht, in,;the, set~\Ip,' WIIS the b ut ler : .: He 's ,
the,' chap \ojho, was .t:ti~ !nostpowerfuL "Thi s _i s the one
that. ,t he servantsleared._. Yeah , they f eared him . , Ub,
I t h i n k the . workers on the es tate feared the eata te
ag ent , and'~' uh" most everybody 'around feared the
' . gamekeeper, '"' •
_ - ~,ve ri the' tarme.r~. · .~e~-e " at:.rai~ ,~<be Oaugnt , 9 ho~.t·ing , .stn~e ..t he,it"
tenancy agr,eements. ' fox:bade them ' to shoot: <I~Y of - jihe, ' galil~ a~imals
inCl uding foxes..
tire Chutcl\- '~'as 'a l s o ciearly ,j,n t~e '8id~ ~f ' a.Uth·~'~i.ty.
. . .
I~ a boy took pheasant and ' par~ridge eggs, as Les "o-ften did,he
. . .
' ri s ked retribution from the kltepeor ,_ ,t he ,e~tate' age nt."', . and .even th~
vi c a r :
.'
.. . -~.'
, ·~. t~o o~d keep!!r.'kna~ed >th8.t. my"goodness gr~c:i:ous';
. ycu ' d .get' turned aut o! ' your ",hous e , yo u' would .
Mind.,you . I .tell you what ;' you ',d get .a ,s trong letter ,
from the 'es t a t e 'egenc ; I.fui~h 1s ~ f ellpw called' . ' ,' '~:'_
~ · .PienOn at , that 't i me. , Yes; telliQg you what a wicked '
bl oke , well ~ even 't he o l d v,icar ,."oul d ,p robab ~y visit
y~u ,and b'rdrig , t.he ,,~a t.~, ~. " . ~od , onyou.• ': .
~es _,.felt .. eve~. as ,a ~hi~ cl> ~h~t 'i~~r l!' ~.Ii:s :' i'~ometh1ng ve r y J.l0we~ful
'~b9~t 't he Church '~ beca~s~ 'of "it6 ~p~~t ,i n' the :','huge_organt'satio n ','
" " " .'
C!f the Chur~h ~of ' England i.i~d :Lts co·itne'ction, .w'i~h ,th~ Lo.rd .oL t he\
~M.anor ".,. Reguiat; ' ~ t tenct,!nc e" va8 t ak en as a.d~n 'of ' 8te8dY: '7hara~t~r '.
', both by th:~ in C~ut~~d ty apd~ ,bY th~ "bth~r·:~orlt:ingvil~ager8 . i
...L . ~ ' ,: .' ." "." . ' . '" : . ... , . .... . , ,: '. -, .: . .: .. " : , "
.~ose whowen~ .to, ~Jle ~ptist" cha]1el were ' d :l, saent ~ng · [.rom', t)le -e octa i,
'. .. . '.
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ove r hi m, well h e ha d .t wo· ,blokes , ove r hi m, and ' ha t
was.the 'Bishop·: an~ t he , Squire. , And .the Squi r e 10'0.8, "
well , 1 wae going , t o s ay almost 8S powerf ul a s t he
Bishop . lie ,al wa y<s dictated t h e, what ~ort '0 ' s eeeon
the old pa ' son . shoul d: preach -if,.' wes , u hm, he
c'ould "ge t near the voring t i me• . you k now . , He itl most;
uhm, expounded , h I s views, I rom .t J;iepu lpit, see • • Yes ,
oh yes, goo d old aet- up - i t was . . ' . .
And t hen ,,!hat th e y ' .d do. tHen; you Bee . to try',. _ . ~,
. t o ge t . straight. th,"y' d ' invite' all ,~~e ~lds . l ike ~ . .
use d t o when I was a -k i d , .80 t o Grittle ton. Hou s e "to : -a
parr.r.. every Ch~isttna8'a\d t h en ' g i ve you a lit tle .
present, you see , and tb La was ,a way of sor t of , .uh .
even in g ' t hI ngs ,up a bi t . " , ",
Le's r s"-'su,mmar y ·; f . t he ~OCial o~der i n ·t h.e ~~ilage ~s ~'a
S~od o Ld set'-~~~"Wa8 ',giVen ~ith ,i~O~i~al <h~.u! ·, ~ ~7~~,~ver 'f~
the va l ue'o,f i ndividual--enter prise a rid as a 's elf:-made ' man .h e has
" . , '~ . '. . .
Li.t t Le r egar d fot ' ~nheri.ted pr iv ilege or af~ectedauperil?rity
t hough ee . th~ !i~metime ,he ' ,i s no r~dl~al. .ue te lla se~erai stories
of ' ~o~: .a~ a parish C~u~Cill~r, ·:i.n: Chideo~'~ . he has stood:. ~p. ~gai~B~
pressure fr .om the S,qUl~e. He t akes .keenple~sure ~~ . be1n~\,~ equa I
. .
,t er ms, _wi t h a f i gur e of aut hor! ty of "';hom he .woul d once hav e gone ' in
fear . ' His ' '~ontempo;-ary 'a t ~hude ,t o ' th e Church 's how's :t he B~lIie
del;Lg~t- in _being : a, little di6r es pe'c t fu lj he .no _ ~onger be Lfevea i n ' die
\::..
. " . ' - .. .. , .
fo od produ~tion ;. 'Most fami l i e s, kep t , chf cke.ne and ' f a t t.ened a .pi g .
. . . . ' : . - . . ' , '
Ea~h garden had a ....a .Inut; teee whic h- had bee n provided' 'on a wh1~ by ' . :
the ,S'qu i r e; who had a ' ~~r ticu1~r fondaeea f or' t he . look''of: ~hem . ,b~t: .
. ¥ ' '. . - , '. ' •
good . cr ops '; of wa l nu t s for , p ic klin K. ' .The,r e -wer e ufluall'y
_ _. . ' '~ : : : ,a p:P l~·• .pear, 'a'~d' Pll.llll,: ~r ':l!s ' al8~:;; i.e~ ' s 'irandfa~il~ ;, ~ " ', l1k'e ~ ·t~.e;~
· · · · · · ~ t.h~' v11 1a·g~. ';".&s . g'oOd 'a t gra ft i ng'.: .. The" s~eciai18t 'gardener .on the
. : ',.:.
. ' ~::f~O~e~s ~~~: ·t;,~~it.~~n~i ';':t~~ ,, ' ~~d,~t'~e~\~~~~~:.~~~~e,:.~~,8;\~,::;g;~w : " :· · '
and:,se~d~. llnd..;'cu tting·s.·wh'~ "t'ake~ 'i~om :' th~~ : .~~c·~ ':~_~.~·t · "~d " ~ichin~~;d" '
.·wi.tb , ne ighbou'r~ ; ,·;.'es , r einembe r s ' t ha t ':h~s" ~ra~dfa l: Ji~r, " g~e;;;' r~~biei
r~s'~s. · .mi~~~·e l~s , dai~~~8 .'-';~h ~~,~,:'.<~~e~ ; :~,+.~ i·e·~'~ ~~'9~ire'; hYI; eri'~~. : ':
" ' , , . " ' . ' " " , .:. ' , .'
and swe et wH! iams . Even' t he ' s i tua t ~on ,of :; e,r ta i n" flower s in' .ehe .';
,'. :..·~~~d~~ ' -io ii~~~d i1~ : ~~'i~bli~hed , ' ~a'~'t~~~ : .- .
. . ' , . . . ' ~~'~~~ie·; : ·;~:6~son· .Cot~_~n. "Tra~~tl~~al:"~i~~ o{Do~se~~"'"
. shir e' (DOUr.~~9. · r s le o f ,Mlln'" ,1954) I ' p . "3. . . v.'. . ' :,~oo; .
;'1 "
r, :'1" ~o~ ; t ,'kn~: ~~i':~~~(~h'~; :~~ed ,, ' t'O ' ~;~~\~~i~h.~~k~ , ·j ~~. ~ .
' i n s i de tPe, , ~ .ga.rden 'g ll te ~,; . , ,I t hink i t was ;' uhm7 ' i n , t hose '
days ',tt ,wag"II~1t:. o~ a 'compl!ti t .i,:~n :~~o ~~uld. gro~ ,the : '_ '
tallest ?rie ~ ,8 , :, .'. r:..:.:'. " .',:".;.'".' .: ,:'":,, ",'"
S.,:,J~~' , ~:~'~'man \at' :g:iY~~ ;:~:. ,~Iml~'~~ :: d~',S:~~,~9t~o~" :~ £~'~C;_t't/~.~' · ~a~d~~s:'~" ~n: · ::."
.";:': :; : ~:" , :,.:~~~~·e~;:':,;.4h~ ';il,~~g;i s,' ~e~;~;,, :.~her,~,~h};~ir:. ~~.~;~~~ '; " g~O~~?~"" 1~, , '.. <
:.;:::::;a~~d ';:,~::;::t::::: :~::I:"~v:::":: ::::~f.~:n::::.,:: :": · · ...
and a bush ~~ ~1nk cay blossom. ,,9 ; he ri va lry in flo'ler gro'ling ' ..
: wa~' : 'b~~::'_o~e , ~ipr~6 Si~~. .~'f' '~h~ : ~'~t1e~'~'{ 'bp'inio~ ' , .~~~~: , ~et~~' a ' ~iiig~~~ ':
. " ~~~~ e:ne i: ·-';~'~.,: pa t~· ',~f'\ , ·~r1 ;.:~ ~ . a~~~ : ~.~:: 'h~~ " ;~~il~' :II~d" Il' dg~' ~i, : i~~~
.....·. · :i:;;:~e:n;: ::a::;IS!P~ 1"Y ~o .,'; : .e~':d 7 · ; n~'~hboU" ·,!n.
.,~ ·;:~',i;:~:~t~~li~i:~li;~i~~~~~~;~~~~~i~~~i~,~a~~,~~;~~n,~·',.~.~~' : :~' ..,;
g <l-r:~!!ning' a nd the ' ,f ellow ,ne,]t-t 'd oo r ' ~~l' ;~e,t h,i,~ sp~,de, ,
"" .. ':< ou t '" you ,a e " l .. Thb,', i !l ,it . ' and t hey , they '; nll tt'~r, over,~he
ga rde.nfe,nc ,e lind .a Ll . th at so rt ' of~, thing . ' - .' .
, '. . " '.' . v" "' '',
...
" ,
GOOd; ,..~~~.~a? ,: . , : . ' ~< : -, .'. :.'.'.>:": ;':";".". : ,-, .... , _ j . .
' . I -t h l nk :t he y : ulled :to }lo . s .it.DHar like ' t hey: do now ,".r
th1:nk .Goo_~_}·r~day :.~a B , t he . day when" they l)a d , I _thi nk
. ~ ':' 'the!r; . thb :~as 'o,~e :day wh~n , bhey ",d i dn ' . ~ wo r lt ~ecause
.": ' i t ,was"f,,~rY_, 'i: eligiou8 _d~y . , Goo.d Frlda:y. ,and I "_th i nk .
that was ,8 day 101hen :t hey all r e a l l y went t qtown , ycu .
know , 'get t i n g the ir potatoes .Ln , . .
'-:: ",< ".:':,':,,',. . ' ; ' .. ' , . . ", ':' . ' , .
"',n,en a psrt leu l at" variety of po ta t o "grew tir ed" of one m;an' s soil ' an
:~~~~~~ ~~ " d~'.: ~~~id ' Ji~ ' mad~';:· : ,
Th'~yr~~'~:~ ', t'~" ~lv e'..~,~~:~~~~:;her:; th~; : ~' ~~n ' t:,!:lliy ,: you ' . ':
know, .t ha t. so rt o .f · thi~g y.ou didn 't do ~ yo u bar te red
·llIo,Te . t han' yo u bought, 'So if ,yo.u; ·for 'i ns t a nce ,. :was .
l...gi:owing· "Epi.cure;~ a,tid ,You 'gr ew' them; ' we'll .saY'·:,a
coup.Ie .cr- t h l'e e yeal'S and you van t ed- a "cha nge Bomeone
. would let· yo u have some;. ~BY, " Kerr' s Pink~" or "Red
~~~?~~r~o.~~~;e;'a:~~c~~:~ :y~~:\~~Z: Yli~~~s::~d:J: d-.·
those, days '• .
. And ';~~ kn~~ 'it is" ' t~~~ 'c~~un'1ty - '~ ptrl t' , '~h at .-_·· un~.~
:-' ,we .haven ! c . 80,t1.0 our v i llage [ Chid~ockl ._ }Ie ", - . ,."
ha ven 't go t it : lie re~ {F ,:H.'L'. : You did hav e 1~ ; 1
. un.ve had i t at one rrae • , Wl\~n .r -cee e t o 'live a t
\
Ch l deoc k f .irst d 'you kno~ if .ve o -had, an 'ol d 'l a dy.
: .-. .and p erhaps her hu sband wa~ In ,-'o r p l!r~aps he was
. ' : \ ; ~:. :~Il:.·r,~.~io.c~~m:.~/~~gd..~:.~ ':a~:V.e:,- _ ~:tW~~.~-ft\: '~:~eri: _.
• '~..~;:.:{;.. ' _" .." -"'bl o ke s woul d ,tul'n up, ',and ' the y'd di g her" garde n.' and ,~
. · · :,:>L,!: ~·:~~-·~,:{~:. :··,,:~:_t:,~o_\.now.. ::, ":.:: _ .<-. . ,":.>\.:; ., . .
.- They: were also ' ,re.l\1cta nt to s ee ,gro und. go, t o was te,;_ Les , approv es,_ :...,-.
' . .. . 1· · .' •• .• :: .. . . : . . . ..•.. . : .. .
'. ,. ... :: :: ::;:.E:C::':~::J.':=:n::::: :::::,:.::~~: ~~::::::':~d
were th us .~S ~.le,s s '. ~~}~.~: ~~?,e~ . : . "'", " " , I
.-,;. ' : . , ,: ' ." ".Al t ho ugh a wide -r'a n ge ,of , vegetables 'lISS gro~; pota~toes
>~"~;h~ ';'",~,:,i'~;;'O;?i;." ';'d;";~;' 'o ,qnt. tih •• ~n '
..,{)
." .:," '
. ." ' ."
". ].t: ",.as _8 ne~e9~lty ' t o peedcee a n l!ar l }' c.rop ; · Le."11 gr~ndfll.t.~er -had, ;
:. ~la.D.t ed . pea"'~ fn. th e ",.1 .er ~r~ .~ r· ' ~eiJ ~, · .Il n:~ ~ ~w.Y• . Il~~ ' _t~at .
....~O~- . ShOUl~ p:8nt. Y~U ,b u , . pot~~oes first :.a~d. r~lIr ..~arl' .o..
-,~p~tatoe s. ,laj .' t h 6 l~rge 'falllily t o ,h e d o~ ! ..~11 ...a~e
"such Itnowl l;l:Ige vas 1apo r t .nl' : .J
You lt now y.ou "'ant ed thelll qu icker bee'~ge ~tllra l 1Y . '
yOIl know, tt u: quicke r yo u coul d get I t Uf j. tOlll the
ga rd en, you keev, t he less you ha d t o spe d' a t t he
lit tle shop , Ilnd when yo u only ha d t ve f ve bob a week ,
dear . it certainly b ad to be el a s t i e; Yo had to -
s tre tch i t _f a i r l Y.We-ll. . •
• _ • The Family , I ,
I t WillY In t he bcee of one of t hea es ta t e workers th at
. Le~ sp en t most .of hi _ , ~ar1r, H f e for he Val . Blf,nt to be br.o~-ght llP by . '
~i; .&r~Q~~a;entS ·ln :'A.l.de ;ton ~h,;n' ,h: S .Pf~e~~~j'f~~; th~ t t lie y ~C~~l~ ~'. ;
.no'c' ·look af~er' :h t lll pr~~erlY while:' di~y ~Olk':d1 as . i:. v aTd.' of a • • . .• ! '.•
... .. tr':::~:: :,:~~:,: '~::i:;:;~;;::~::~:·~:~:.t::~r:~7;~":::; i~·~:j. ··· .·
· repla~~d h i s f.t~er Inh1s lljfeCt1,on~ • •~lihouJh :. he. alW4)' ~,"" ~8~:d . / .
• hIs Dol-he r. ~1.. re lat lon8~.i! wi : h ~1s g.:ind~.i:!ter b~ca,e 'one of ' j. '
_ the ~st illljOr<:8l'lt In, hia lif e wi t h an 4nfluenc:e on h i lll which , be. "
says I endur es. t o' the pr ese nt . t h rou'gh be f ng bro~ht up from SOlie . '
_ , . _ . • • f
t i \1le aft e r in f an cy until he! was ee vef I n hi ll' g r an dpar e l]U I home Ile ,
:.. ~asex'~~sed .t~~th.' ..(Ol~ ~rad..•i tion. '. f ~n ~~':.ier , ~~ne..r.;"n.r'.'t~~w ' ...
mor e comprejl ens ive an,d mo re 'pr o f nundl r hel d t han tha t 'o f hi! . pa r t 8
· wh~ . a~ th~'t .:t I~ . ~~d' ~nl?, ~1~~. w~ ~~ .Vi~~ag~ 11 ~;:·. ·J;lI~.·,~ the.r. ~~~ . .;(r )
Alde rton t o..0I81ry hi, f a t h":1 who ~anle f r oll a we a lf-hy .famil y I n ' Bath
.,,,..
7 '; .~ .
_.._.. ~.'
·· l ·.. .... ...•..
. ,
J
" i. :
a nd was co lleg e ed ucated. when Les wa88even hl~ . ~are n'ts r e t urued
: -t o" ;lde'rt~n slDc~' hiB i~the r h~d beecee a 5~~~lnva~~d a f t e r 'be ; ng .
. &a~'sed : ~n ~~e Gre~~ '~a r .~d 'ha~ t o live o~t his iife"~n' a pe~~toD . :
," ' , " . . . .
T~ey . IIiOv~d ~~to..,~.~ hous e ...h~c:~ ....a s . ·j~ t -acroll ~ th e : t net " fr~1I. th~t .
of . h is grandpar ent s? "l.es. eODti.Dued .t o ~lte h11lleelf at .· h~me , 1D~
. bo t h households ~or he was . a bl e to f~nd S~bstH?te~' 1n h.i s grand- ,-.. .
. . f'ath e r and ui)c1u ' f o r btl ...;o~os~ . and , d~bll~t . ted h iber • .
I. ' : . . " , " . • , _
Some.0£ his :ar l iest memones frolll this tilll e wereat l mulate d
. by ~askin/hlm" 'to de"s ~d.be h i s g~a~d.fa ther ; s house :.~ "I~ iecal~,~ng tho'~e . . .~
. - ' " ," '. ,"
..: i: ,an alco:",e . '\Ih.~ ~e: a~ ., . boy ~ - :Le8. not~c_e~ _ " " .hlagr~~~fa.t~e~ kept .
· · · /~§~~~i1;1~f~;~
. ' .
phy~ical detai~s whi ch ~ iI.\Jg~t.hl S - at t:e~uon he went r in lmagl~'at1on,
.. .. :~::~ ::::.:~ ,.~m and ' . I ha~. f~l1~",: h'; ,,:an8" :~' rn ,hia
.j ..Ent ry Cd th~ houi e"was ~y ""ilY c:'f .., 1~1 1 .po r cb in wh.i c:~ - .
. .~
" . ~I; . · w~ocrj\a:d \lo r n 'a...ay .~ .. ;rh~ cleanline~lI 'bi t h e t able ,aYllbol h: ed the .
• . , . / ... < . . . . •.
.. ~ good house -keeping 'o f t he ~lf8. .. . • '
. --. ~ ';'j ~ In' ttlo~e da~B~U di d: ' t put a tabl~ c l ot h on . onl y
• ' .. at weekends , i I r em'emb er ...l;orreetly"' · Becaua e , uhm,
.. I ' w~l1 t'h e woman" oak ,a pride in hill" t able looking
/
" -: » , c;:l -eap . SO ~1f. you ~alk.eoLin [He br eak s od t o e,ell . ,
.. • .. ' . 1,19 ' t ha t . h e h~a: J'~lIlellb~.~~.~ ~': a funny~.l:tilll ator,Y."
. . - . .
."" . . -.
... -,...:. . . .
.. ' .. ' ~. "
. ,J . . . . . . .. • .. ":",
.~ .
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He ~old 1~ . alter the follow ing peseage ., It rela ted to '
the .tbeme of the c f ea nf I neas of 'v illage women arnce i t:
". described Ih i s shock and iUIlUSelnent· in a .heus e he . vis ited
. to f ind a~h11d"dt ,ting ' on' a chamber·pot and s upp os ed ly
h idden under th e table by th e table J::l o t h. JAh , yes, .
t he thing was, now, ' the average woman in t he vi l l a ge i n
those daYs, ' knowing t he neighbour ccujd JUS t wal k in, .
l ike t hey '.lsed t o , theySlly, "I 'm ~omin ' in, Mrs .,"
or "Mary , " 'o r whatever. i t- was . 50,\ you see ; they ha d
.to be ' cLe an becaua,e ,th e ne ighbour s walk in , -yo.u k now,
just: like that; So', ahm, if y<!.\l . wa~ unti~y t he news
soon ven t; round t he village t hat "Mr s . So-and-so , she 's
a bit untidy.; di rty." . So you , ' I ' thihlt ,you were ~rought
~bo~~ ' ~~e~n:~~ .:~~~ ~:~~ .~~:s:~ioen t' ,~lthoug~. they were
' ! ' \ " ! .
In de ~.C(ibi.~:g th i custom of ent~ring a ~jig:bo\Jr ' s ho use without ..
knock~~~ . he ·~s , a:r~ "" manne rs. !'lave: n~r ' ~hsn~ed . He still .enters .
, ~,it.hout , ~nOCking ilDOng . t he ol,d,Vi H a ge.: a t t .?h i ?eocjc.~.r ' a_~ t he fs,,:ms
where h~ , is ~nown li n 't he ~Ma~shW.ood yale, ,' \Amo~g newoom~ra t~ .
Ch::1deock, or ~~ ~y\ ~~rent~' hims~ ~ .·how~v,e t: " he ( eei s :~bl1ged.. to
kiiock, High sta~dlrds of : ~ ie~_nline s s.are..1~ i.~~ ;til-l~'importa~t' to hi~
~ltd h~ r~'gar~s"-: ny ~a'll in~, ,o ff fr'~m ,~h~ni. ~~ ' s ig~s .of l ai.ling mentd . '
j '" . \ - - . :' ,."\. - ' . ,.,, -,
or .physt,cal powers 'in the oJ,.d pe:o p~e th at he·v.isi~s, - : '
•. .."B.,;,.,h k'''",P:'h'''' th;i~wo, .1>0 ,~. o,io~". .'
~t had a r fH. c ush i o ., Whi ch, his grandfl!- the~ scrne t Imea to~k t o. place
~nder his .f'ee t :~li lle Sitt~~g in his h~g.h;"backed ,.wo6den .i1:t~Chai.t' , Hi's
he ad res t ec ~' on 'a ' fea her stuf fed: pi ll~w which was tied ~ ...the ·ba ck of
. ' . . . ., , . .' :-..
t he ~~ai~ : ' ,T~iS wa s :i. ~ - ~ randfa ther 's -o~ chair: .:. . .. . .. 'J, ~_.
The r e were two p r t' i cu~llr ' types ' of cha I r s ',-- -and :
ne,a rly every 'fa m ly had "t.he e e ~- was a grandmotller.'_s
chair ar a gran a~~erls ,:ha~r. An,d you foui\~ :that , ~
lr\",'id" ncervtev, J.n~,y 28, 1975 , B" ' , o, <.\\ .
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e ~ r ndmother' s 'cha i r ';hdn" t : ha~e any ~tlIla on- 'it '
s shC' was s upp o s ed t o be ·.mr k ing a l l t he- t i 1lle
an a ad had , h i s so he ha d" arms on It :like that .
so he , could' stuff h is 'pi pe: :1n hi s mouth, put his foot ,"
,up. lik e tha t . [l':!-dicating the position. of thc .c rossed -
higli ' and. he used" to giv e me-a r i de- on-his foot.
\
. . - .
iUs ~em,?ry - .o f pi~Ying wi t h his -gr~~dfa~her .sugge'BU ' the" warm th ', ~f t he.f:r
, ,' :rel~tionshl~ .. . '
. I t was , f ~om hi's gr~ndfat.her, t.~at Lea re iilember"s r eceivi ng '
-hLs tOllet , t rainl~g . ~is grs 'ndmorhe;'-woul d sa y', ,"I e xpe ct he ' n~:eds
. " :. t o go"," ,and' h~8 ' grandfa:~her - ~o-uld takl!>'i~s u~ ..tJ~ · 'ga~de~ t~ , .the
.• •~""" ." . TO;,r;vy w" a 'wo-~." ; .W;'ho~. ·,",g; h~l' :~d on~
s~ller . They would slt~ there by- t he light 9f a candle and his' gra nd-
fa,!;.~'~ :wo:ul d say; ' :'.H~ve·YOu·' don~. '..fiy t h i tis my s on ?',' to, whi'ch Le~ might
'· 0 ::1Y~G: : ::;:,::o~:':~"H:;b::::d:::h::";:::p~;:i::d~;::O:.::: . / .
.··..: ~n~ . g~ ' ~~ ~UUrgh : ".,,,", G~andfaiher ' ~i'i~8h:i~ e.:..a ;so ' lliade ~~re '; ~hat ' the
~ .b~~ wo~ld :not-,~ave eo as~ :'t o 8"0.. outs.1d~ during .~he churc~ ~e ,:,~ce .:
'. ,~f7e'~ rlng in~ 't he,' be Ha ,on .Sunda y JlIorni~g and befqre go ing i~ to t he
s e rvfce G~andfa~h~r ~n4 'eh,e' boy 'Would cOIll,e out 'of t he sm~ll belf ry '
do~'r ' a~~' go ;~u~d" ~ci ~ ~h~ side of".the· :Churc~ i n t he gras~y, ';~~d t o
. .... '.' , .
:G.i;nd~~ther :d,~ d' and s (y'd i d 1. . Well,i, h~d to...k'e:ep
' . . ', sides ,wi t h h.1lD. ; ',I 'was fo l lowing hi~ a bout s ad
l eaming a!l the "time.11 .. . . , .
', , ~~.i ~a ~!o~ ':was:'t~,"e ' :~~ ~~~ '::l~at~ing me tho~ i 'n Les "s. r~~at!.onship ";ith
",~.~.~; ~r~~~.~.a:r.~~,~ . a,n,;.•.t~i~_ : '~.·~~f1~:~~~~·~ 'm~ thod _~~:', ~~~~~.i~:i~'~.~ iS ' d!!s~ribed
i~ ·" ~ ~e . ' ~e'~~i'L'l~t,e ~ ·: tri . :t~~, : ~hi~t e~:, . '.::. .. . ",'. . .
.,;',,' <,
I
. • j.(
~. • c..
. v-
...
'. .~ ; .~,-<.:~..' ~ .
, -: Oh, ,t he , t hin g . i . : re m:em.b~r :b~s t, ' Q ~ all':'was ",th e ':b e iUs ' ," .. :
-. ' , . : ,,~ : ~~:~~~:J~~z~i~ ' ~~O:~~:~~'~r:~~:'; ~~:,: "~a~n~:e~O~~lng' "
.', . an.~ get _.' n. n .d hot~ ·you .know, l::pr ! .;golly! and you .
. . . u~ed t o su~k ',t he [lam,e:'up ,t h r ough into - t he t hi ng , you
-, -.. know" . /..nd ~you - , uck , · e. : ~p~· you-~_ee\ :Uke c.h. t , and ·
.:~: ' ~~~~~V:~:~~~:~d~~:~rt~~6itt::V::~~1~~~ '&:1,11~D?"..
". '; 'b ack In .t1:lI:i~ ~ ~uths. rAight --lt ; af.ter Uke" thb . - Well -' ..-
.\ ; .,i: 1:~:nn::~~:~;~:~tr;:i(~~di<:~;;~:i·~u:~::~t! .• ~ .
:-: :" :~~:t S~~~n:~ ; ,:_~ ~i:~~~~;:~~~I_(i~ ~ernd~8~~ , :". .: .: .
· ·:i~;~~~:S~~~~~t~~~;~;:;.::·~·
p.qrs .e·[ ,·co~ ta8es._: ' .Lei:.-found t he, l"Ut9hlr~ housa~ IllO r ll comfo rcable , ,
' i '
' 'i.j " ~ " , : . , '~ , . ' - ' :~ ' .
BOurne, Chan g e i n the Vill a x "' j, p , '30 .
\:
. \
I'
I
> You ' h~d h~ge :"o.o·dia~d/all ~roun!l YO~ .~ .; : '(au had.'\"
Cra n!lam \./<:lod, nrove ,Wood , Cr emn Copse"and .goodne s s
,~~:~~~~~~heag;~~1~~.,Planl;.~~iO~~,~ ~d ~,ood '''aa :'\.
" . . ' i . ' ," . ' , ' .. ., ', _ ..: : '1 . ' .. _ ~ " .
He . cp lllltertte<;!, On the f a c t '- t hh t- ,",ood 'o'a s ' c leaner to~ burn thsn
' ''n~·.::t:o.:~:n~::':f::·::n::P:"::::~::~i:n~ " ' ,\
- l o t 'o f the WQod , like J: 80 1 d .' 'UIl ,r ound , t be r e , ",~ld
be ' ~illl . "be l' c h . , uti", ' syceecee , well ~ whi ch 4 5 ve~ .- ,
" simil,ar . - . -. " , -. ' .
'rh.i_~ ' uVi:~e ,th~ .tas~:; o~ . 6we~ping·-,c·h~~oeY~ ~ade ~'; . Irl~gra~df:~the r h'ld .
~: ::~Er:~~ · ,~:;::::::~;:::::::::::.::jE:~:~:::::~:t:~·::~; .. ,
i',E:~~~gI~;2s~ i:
'>,:~-~~~t·!Jin;;:;~:- · · : ''Af t:'r' ' a'~l , :. WhO', ' ~'~;d , ' kn~~ ~;' ., ,11g'h bf ,-Nll t~r,~ ho';' :'·.
to go ::abou 't :.sweep1ng a eh1mney, .as ' t hey u eed tq .ac . t he r e , with ,," ,
1t3:~i~~ =i~~:~
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hevevbeen ' s, p"srlour Wil S whe re -he "ha ng up h is ha lf
"s p,lg a nCi he kept -the barrel , yo u know ha lf a,
he 'd a-cut- a beer barrel in half, ;"wh1di he ' d go t..-
'down th e - l oc8;l pub , a'rid.he -,ke pt: .h i s lllai2:e .r n ~he~e .
. bpples .and ~ears 't ha t "had 'been g;o..:m, i n ['tie garden were ', " ala'~ Btore~
· :. - ," : , , " - \
t~er.e. ~ . L~s ' s u'ae Of_the ·W~~d -\' h~US.<, .i1 9 .~e.~n.• .;I.:~01l!.' ~ . :is"~'
" co~n ' df~lec ta l usage In ' sout!t-wes~ Englli.n<!;' r have he.si4 .t he ·
' , ' . , . #t -, ., : 14 -. ." ', - .
t erm use d i n the same wa y In Bridport .
, " ',, " " , ,'': ' , r
. Le ~ relllembe:ed cne-nereeberrea par ~lcularly because
when h~' . was: a chiill he ' had "got s " grain of ea r ee stuck ~n his ' nose .
H.~S '~o t~~r" h':ad "~~i~d' ,1ike~o'~~ bo~t~", :~~d' , t-o~k .hi~ to'th'~ ..~oc tor : , ·
'.The ~c.tl?·r , fa'i~~d' 't o. ~xtric~tc 'it but; .J.ot .e'r ~~4t., n,ight 'ehe s~cc~ede~ · ..
. . : ; . " f , " , , ,_ ' . " , " . , " .
:tn ,g~t t:illg i t -out with ,o hair p1D:, ' Th.!, ,8a~te.d p~g ha~g~I).g fr~m~, 4, h~.ok .
" i n ' ~~~;)ei1ing' ; ):50 ~a8c~n'4~ed" 't he. boy i'Le.~tionedv'it . 8~veral .
· .. ' .
t imes during ' his descript:i~n o( 'th e house :
· : ...~.- .;: '.~he ~kil~irig '.of · ,t he' pi g ,was an i~poi-:ta~,~ ' hoU8~h~ld 'cv,en,t
·liim:~· ~~~ •~ee~~ng had b~:J\ an :inv~,stment· ee" cane a~d. :ar:ey a.nd i t wa s
e,xpect ed .t .o P,~.ov,id.ej:iaige, par,~. -"of ~ ,thE; .fam!-~.y ' ~ uie~t ~ '. Th~' p-~g .,~;s,·, , .
'.~ ~ -: ,~. ' ~ . '.,'.
m,~ ::.~ ,~;,..;.>:,..,
"/;':~" ': .:,-i.':' '' : ; ;"
, . .' ' . ,
' ,. ~ , ' " ..
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'~ ?r tia ~ payment ' f~r ~~reh a:n~ise '; te.~ re~.emb~~d, that ~ny , :Vi'lla'~e;~
, had "b ad me~ries " when :it came' t o pay.1ng"bi1ls at the sh~p. •{ , " . " ',' . ,
, It"was ,upuai f or ehiidr en ' t o ask for the,bladder of ,the '-
. . ' . '. ,
pi g an d to , 'uSf it jn :mp,ro~·t~ . 'ga~a ':
in/y'ou' k~ow; '~hIY '.d,~ave ' her ' kill e d ~nd ' [ 1a u.gha ]
I've been down"you know, when t hey ' d a-killed · ' n
.~~t:~~ t:~a;~~.~~i~ai~d~ii~Ui~~oWc.:;! ~~~~e~~f t"~~~e )
that b efore nowl [laughs ,] lots of · t imes , a fter 1;hey~ve
..~ ~?le.~ ~. '. ~~g., .';. .. ' '. : ~ _ .•_ ~ , .. ' . : " ' .
Ile remembers its fa .tnes!!; ft was one oJ the -few 'mea.ts 'o the r e then
. ra.bbi~ that . w~re' plenti'fu~ 1n that 'hous e ' ,and' ~hieh. ' cou~ d be' ~at~n .
l'1berally :
~~~~~~h'~ ~~:::::t.~~r~~~~ ~~!~i~~:~:~g~~t ~~~~
, : .=~~~~n~::r ·•~~~!k~~~. h~7~\:I~ t:~~:~~h~h:'t~~:- ~~i~~.e _r
_and you ju~t go out . and cut 'a .p-tecc off l And you
. get ,ha lf a pa n fu~l."of fa:t':' y~u know, 1;)~~~use he , I ;'
probabl y had a 'coupl e 'of. lit t e r s .o f pig s , YQU know"
before ,t hey killed him . and they fa ttf!d t he o.ld .-
g-ir l up~ and ·s he 'd be, I don.'t kncv, .ebc ut; (pausing -'
: to , .~on8 ide,r. J t :el ve : ~c.o~e , -"" . _' .' ', ,' .
= ;tt~ act of going, in~~ ~he backho~~e ~ith =a kni t e t,o cu t ,off ' a 'th1t!k
~'as l'l er i s du~ cent:ral '--f~_ature ·of · thi~ -'r ecb l l ec ti on ; ' he , use d 'a 81~11~;
de:9cr:i.Pti?~ '! n.en earlier a~co,~nt':
. ;' ';" Apd , y~u " d 'g1)'-·o"u.t ,~ith. a ~nif~ :and.-eut 'off a st:d p,: ' \ ' .
" ~'/, : ;~~{~:\:it1~ 'W~~/~:W;b.~~~ ~~:~~;~do~n9rin~~d~ f ' _ ' 11 ,~
. ~ .,<f~t ~. - bea:-, tif~~ B,.tU.~f j ~ea~~y love.~y )~ , '. , ", .... _ ': . ' (,
~e. Iilll~ a P,.~.8 now..,fi~u.r_~ s, 1~ hi.~ :oonver,sation '89" an, 'exa~le ot a _" ' .
k"1nd Of ,ab~~dance:,~h,1 ~Ji · i s-no, longer seen : however , 'ne quai U i es ~his'
• ... '. . '. .' .. . .~ , • ' : ,' :. '.;v . :, . ' . _. '. ..
; \
\.:
-,
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, ~i,th th~ _.r~minde r t hat _,t her e was li ~tie varie~y t o be had rn . food ,
His gra ndfather , life his father~1n':'la"'" never ate 1!~dding af ter
~is sunda~. dinne~ "'for h~ b~lie.;.gd th~t , ! ; e~~~gh l s , a,S'good ' as ,:li feast ; "I '
. - '. ' ,..... ',
L,:s also 'r : membe r ed _~h~t th e backhouae wal ls wer~
, . - '
They woul d ·be" mOat i y :pf '-couttt.:tY' 8cencs ,· you kn ow, . ,
, : , [I'j , 'J '.L. / Hayllfak1ng1) hay~k~ns,-. _ tha t ' ~ righ~; ,:Hor s ea
, · :~~~~;w:;e~:~dk~;win~i;:r:;e~;;~ :o.~ .t~:J;~:?~' ~
'in ~nother ccm ver _sat io n' ~li' .: fl-.called t he pic~u~eB -th a t -had. hung ' in':~i8 "
- ' . , . . - .
father "S, hou~e ~ Th~~ were slI1111a<1n ' subj ec t and5:ntlment --to ~ thoa~' .
.~n ,h is. ~randfath~r ' S hcme; all; seem~d 't o '~Xpr~ss 'sImple Virtues
, ~nd . the 8atisflic ti~n of ll. placid countrY"life . :~n;O'·Pictu_re'lI had '
:h~~ w~~ t'he ·.:i e s';ib~'~ : ~ S ' " all ' ~ ld fash_l~n~d.:c~~~ t:in~ cO~~le" . ai t t 'iug .
on a·'-~.ea t; , t he ma~ atand~ng:-behin'd. · ~nother ' aho~ed: :'a - 1nari..~i th· a ,-Sun
an~j· · two . d'~gS' ~tan.i:i in~'· ' tin~er a-' t ree , :o~~ ·~ ictU:~. ~ ~i~ti. 'h~d 'bee~' ~ut'"
out ' of .8 inagad'ne, was of , 8 'l i t tle' 'gi rl dth '8 co l lie dog ; :'It in clu ded
a verse';wh :i. ~h ran ~ .
" - ~ - , .-
' ~e:id~~'~:~_:~na~~ei~{~~~~~l:~? ">, , ', . ~ -
, :~ h~ :..~:;f~;t~:_~'s i:~:,r~~:;;:go~~~:a_~8 :'" ' ' ~ :- . ' -:" ~' . ,;: ' ::': , ' ,
The"f~ithfu1 , dog upon th e floo r . , . ---;':. ' .' , ' , ~ .
Th~-;"OM:' :~;'''~~~••of ere..: ~h'oh .~~. h~vo bo.n 'dl~:;;d ,<
th e t~a .te and : 3: t~i,tud~8 _Of, t he ,villp.ge at ' th s't , t :l,~e . _, 'Le B' has ~arr.ied -:.
."; ' ,', . .... ;, h f.~
.'
"
•....
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forward s cee. of rheee ' idea). images .of"cont en t men t in his own
think:i.~· 80 that< :'"like' the . man,, '~nder the ,'tree, 'he "li~s sa i d 't~~t in
. ' ' . . , ' ... . . .' . - ' ,"
hi~ 'retil"alDent he.nowwan~81 -nothln~ ' more £r~m nee. than to ~8-1k
- .. ..... ' . ",'. "., _' "i9~ •
.bout. \h':~~: .:.:::~.h.::::~::~;~g. ":'d"':" ~: .'~.~~' ,;~ .,{-
with.. s1m~l~,r , prized pos8(!a~ion~ . . He>re~~mb~,red that, bra,ss ',,:,ar mln g
.}~~~ "" h.~~~·, _ 'up -in . ~e8r~y' e~ery, ~~tta!!~. : , . th~r.e h~~ been t~b .~n ?1~.
~ather 'a houa,e .:· Th"ey,"'i .t e .m~ant.. to ; be f ill ed wltiJ'c:oa~8 br "'8 hot ' · '
BiI't' ~h8 t ' tb~Y',d do ' [ ia~~h81- tlleY"d cheat. o~' the,Y .
used . to , my mo:ther -."nd a 'l o t: of.. them did, -t he'y wr ap· .
up the .a ld br ick when he :wasn 't~ you ,know, .vhen
try,cy-t bcu gh t he wa$' hot ' enough •..inao,me,c.,al1c.o ';what-
:V:;i~~lwa~da~:n:e~~'/:~r;t~~e:a:i~: .i~:\~: ~ T~~~~
:tn ,frout the' ,dOo~O " ~O. 'a8 ,'y,ou . :?pe,n : the :d~or th.,,;-.re ·Wfla .,
~' . the ,wa rmi ng pan . . . ' '. . '
. \ 'OPUlar . ~aste ' ~n aUc~ : ~urn i.8~'inia , aeems .' to hav~ ' b~~~ co~~~rvauve· .
. ' . ;,.. " . ' , -, " , :, " . -. '
R1C,h~!:.~ . J~~f'!!'r1e8 ' e~C:elient' '~e~~'~iP t~Cin, ' o{ the hO~~~~Ol-d ,' ,fUrnis hi ng,a-.
'of -·wl l.t8h1r~ : ·fa,rm~·rs ' ~n the -l.87P" S '~~'tion9 tJ:1~,t, ~.tn ,~ ' tYP i~'al . e~i-e : ··: ·
ot,:t~~ ;.:" ':~hi~:: ·~,~~r··lowe9·t l: c'1~8'8<f,, ~;~.t~~~.ol ~8 ~~ti~ct:. · . '!ro~ '. .
:.' l:iboui~r·· s' ' .c. o t t~g~l«: · ,. ··:.': a "great 'br a ze ri war~1n8..p·,;;,n hang8" "near ;'t he
~~~r. , ; 2 ~,. ~08t " p~~~i~ ,'o~~; : a~g r'~d ~ath~r, c.lo~~. · . ~ ey k,e~per~~~t .
;,,.'..
~'-c-'~-'o---~c-...--~~~~,---,'-",,-=--,...--
,-~"
.,.
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t'~me_ 'because t,he r e were .a lways one 01"' l!WO .lDen."t n . t hev\nage wh~
kn ew how' to .' ~e.palr and ' r~ gula te th em. je fferl~s also r ec ords ' iba~ .
an d - th~ t t h ey vere often locally -made.
. . . . " . . ", .
~~c:·~r·ation . HOW\VeT ~' :h.:l.a gtand~tn~r~ 'di d ~the~ a ~e~t~in ki1;ld 'of
' .- dried gr~as. 'c:a ll~d " l shilv~ry 'ilhakes . ' ~ ~hl~h s he arr'an~ed 1~' vases '
- '. ' . ~ ..
on' the -t a l i boy: in he~'b~dro?m ;- ' Hi!i ·gra ndmot he r reJus~d t~ have 11lac:
i n th e bouse:
Now'it you sa~' a'nyth ing ,i n",th e ho use a t ' ~l1 .it wO,uld '
: be : moon da i s i es ' a nd _s hi ve ry !lhs kes. b ut ~_. golly'.
'you couldn ' t . ,tak~ -in lilac 1-, [F ,H.1.. : ', I ' ve _heard '
." tha t be fore : M.L .t ..: ..No , the e was unkuc ky,] By ' ~
go lly ,- d ~ you know 'if I .t cc jc in 11la~ . i nt o my gra nd,-'
. mother's house she ' d ·nes rly....do her - nu t : , .&he· 'r ea l l y
. woul d; You kn ow, I 'd have a ll th ':-,W'icked s p1r'hs,..iri
t he vil l age a f t e r. me, · ' .
. . .
t.es may' hlive been mor e deep l )', impr~sEled a s a ch ild with his 8'ran~"'7
. . ~:h~r 's fea~ · _th~n '. h~ now - ·_r~llIemb~rs . 22 ' The ~e lie{ s t~ll 1nter~"sts
... 4 ' . ~i~ for he '~~nt -cn- t o ·s aY-~ha~ . h;has ofte~ 'won~ered -~~y churchyar ds .:
. , pi.~n~ed · With : pois'on~us ' tr~e~ _such ' as y'~ ~~d ' l~burnu~ ~~d· · Ofh~
hav~"t1.la~s ?ea rb F . Ai th?U~h ~i .s tone 'waS f.lippa~t -as h e"dfsc.uss ed
~he ''',Wi cked :~:plr1ts" as, b~liili 'ir1Rhi:~nlng '{igu~es, -~h i. ch vere of te n
us~ d by ,h.i·~ · gr~nd_~other .ec 'c~~tT'Ol ' h!m hill in i::re~~ i n t h: concep t
· l
..; .
.,
-i.'-
..:.~
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, J .
. ' pf ; evil 1s - a 's obe r 6rie •..H,is ,belief thl~ e.v,il,'1s. ~he po:l.ar opposite
of '. 'th~ good":,',",hiCh is .z.e,pr,e"s.~nt~d 1n .;the power of ~har':'link. :':Wi~l .be
diseu8s~d in .,a,' ~a.~~r Cha~~et: : . " __, _ ,_'_' _.~ - . . . /_
lie has vivid 'memories of . the ,w8s h-house . It conta ined
a -La r ge 1,ron .~~gl~ ; , .~ -wootten weshbcard , s" galvanize~ 1-r~~ tub, .
fo r there was on -s.1nk Of : piped. c ee er ; and a 'coppe r which .ves hea t ed
: " , ,. .
by a 'Ure. thit waS.',·lit 't :ene"a t h; i t .· .H'e remem'b~~ed his grandmotlier at
wor k "t he r e :
, ,
She'd 'pu t he r apron ,o~ " and get 'we t th rQugh ..' because
;u jJ8s n ' t wat e r pr oof. - TIIef' d" put ' ,t h 1a cea rae , ec r e
, o~ 8ackin~ apron on . '--: '10 ~
- ir,t
' \ ,)
J ' , ~Yt
,j
, ~;i }
I.
~ . Baths were also:. taken i n th e w,ash-h4us e 'i n ,t he iton' tub
I ,. ........ , I . ,
\
USi ng_bOll: ng water from t~e \copp e r and bucke ts of col 4.wateJ f rom
" . I the,.pump: . S,aturda! night was t he usua l time for .ll bilth: • .
• Lots of t in:es , you know , 1 rememb~r , when 1 't~'8 a
j , :~ihw~;ns~~. *ra~~=:t~;rc:;;e';Ni; , ~o~nr; ~ eh:V:e: k,
• you know, unl ess mind , YQu fell i n the pond -- I've
\ .tdcneitha t lI'.ore .than cnce l - -. ,yeah , we always bathed
-Satur,dsy night before , we went te bed , because~o'u . , >
. ~~:i~~_~.e;~~e::e ~~~dc:r~~~ ' p~~~': ~o~~~n~':u~~~f t ~t:I , ~~_e '
pr obably ' smel l e d of some jjld pond.where. .I 'd been
ge~t 1ng_ moorhen8.' ..egBS. . " I .
J,
" ! " . :
. '. , , . -,
,; >:::0.11of th..~'"d 'h' .~'h'O"" p,,'~cul.dY .m.c~.:o , "
, . ' ~ _used t~ ~La~s , fsnc; ~ in ~t~~se,::d:Y.6 , ' ~~eY U6~d" t o ' . :~',
, .• use ' ,' S un118ht' ~ s C!ap ,. , , Can' ,y.ou remember it dear? .. ' .
[to -M.L .L.] . -And it us ed . to. s~ll ,"Of, Chris tmas •
pU~,d:it:lgS ccok f .ng , Used to be a beautiful. smell : .'
~ The, .~ I.o th~B w~r: boi led''-in. ' ,~he c.op~er andStit::e~ . abou t with ' a ,~,o,od en -. "
'. ...•. .
..'\;
."../,
" -, "
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His .allusion .to f~1~in8 i n t he pond is typic~l of. the k i n d o f boyish '
· Iili~.;ch ie f 'he · l :i.k~s t o remC:\IIb~r and .t'a l k ab out '., Th~ contrast"he.,sets
up "be tveen th e soiem~ity ofchur'chgdfng : '~nd hi~ weekd~y es c.apad·es .,} .
. :'18 J l s o typi cal 'o f "h;:-tas te fOF un d'e~lnl~g '- imYt~i~g~:"hiCh ' mlgh~
seem pom~ous. -. />:
~ .- "tee ,t tlok a .:caildle- to light him \!Psta lrs 'to ' ,bed _ ~ithough
01"( l~~~S _ ~~re ~sed 111 eh e rooms beio~ ; '_ ~e 'w~:s' ~'~t al1o~e,d to le t ';~
bur? for l~ng :
. y'ou', 111lmedi a t elY..blew it o~t ,whe'" yo u go t 'i n t o h'ed.
The r e was 110 s uch . thln~ as,,_readlng. I n ,bed . ' -
The beds were '~ tuffe~' ~i~h ' -flOCk . a c~e~pst~f~ln~ '~~ tufts ot wQol ·
and co~ton ; ' e ~c,ePt fo r th at ?f'his gr:ndPa r ents \lhiCh'~~s,~ feBtJ.t~r
. be4. .i'~s u~ed to pu ll ' and ' llIOuld t he .fl ock .ea ec r ess into a hollow
· which ~~'riounded 'his: body , 's nugl y . The' bed~ooms ~'te ve r y small 88
- ~ :Les had 'f elt.. t hat t he re \llJB.ple nt y of ~~Olll . ~sa: d1vi~e~ 'into fo~r"
--.'.
_ ha d 'of te n s lept'; ' w~s 's litt h ,lRrgerthan :-t he o t he r, thr e e . ' Les' ' ; .
: .. , rernem~ers its Sllla~l wind~~ , that lOO~~d ~u~ ~n ' t '; th,e ~lebe l,;nd wh;re J
played footb~l and e r i cket with he o t he r v~llage bcye , .
• BeY;:d~ the hpusehol d Le B's behaYiou~r as a y~ung boy" wBEI
· co~t'~~ii'ed ' . , a __~~m~er '0\ warnings a~'d: 'pr6hib1~ib~s many· ~'f 'Whi Ch .
> _~;:" of ·. f'l1~iO~r · · "at?~. '-,. ;o;h '~;"dP'''';t~ 1~VO~'~ •;h<O'''~i;i
. \
I
... .
" " ,
' ''' .~
. ~....:" " , "w
'.:,:.;....:..:.. "r ,~
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fi~~re8,)~ '~~~;)~"' t~~ ~e~il'~ a s : ~'8~S Oi ':'i'nB't i'l1'in~ "e~'ir~ .;,~,': ..,:
be haviour and oflr.eeping hi • .~out ~ f dang~ro~~' PiAci!-s. "
" . . .. The ' be~ t~~' of.. ~he ..~hurc.h wa~ '~nFr'i~1ns to the ~y .:
" - . ' ' .' , ' , " . '~ut \lo\s danger~8 , since he, might be st~!;U7k bY',one ',of th e h e avily,
.; ... .
'. , : ' ,
: .
. ' ,",
'. O.~e~1en~ •. ., Some ~ f , t~.& ~,~tf~~ ~~YB w~re nO~ '[h rU[enc.d ~1t:~-' [~~ ~~~~\::..~ .. ',-. f.
. and 49 thou gh t ,i t unh,lr that the DevU.:vould uke \ 1. but .no.If·' ' . ',1 .
~,helll}f'he pi~Y~d ._c; ~·iCke~ o<~:m~ay ., l,'hen ·;~ 'dhObeY~d ';O~_ce -":;' : .::.·.: ;<: '
r ai\ into a wasps' nut and was badl y stung. Mrs grandb:t:her deClared~. ' _
. " ' \ .
' t h a t t his \las a j ust and d1abo lically execut ed ~Un i8hlllent : . "Neve r ' -, \( . . . "
':', ~lay C~iC.~,~t o:' , ~ ~undB:'I' •. My ~~ni . tha t~s ',t.he,.,,,:,? ,O'f , ~h,~ .~e~ll<' < , 24 , :'\
.. ~e s l!-1d . f,xtempO;1aing a , .lIIo~Bll"e~son on .th e b8llb Qf t he acc1den~. '" ~\ ,':
~~ . ...\....
~3Not·ea " Ja~ua ~y" 22 .'19] 5 . Tki~~ort . . t, '
;24 · .. ' ;. .". ,. ,... . . "':" : "
. - NOt~9 . JBn~~ry l~ . 19 75,.·I1r1~p.ort : · ;.
..Bwingi~g bell~ if' hI! e~lo red ·.t OO ci:o ~elY: t~>helR . : AcC~ rdi~&lY .
" h~8 'i~and f~ther " once, t cX:k~s ~p 1:h~ ' vind~~g ~ ~o~~ e.t~.1~~y · ·~~ " th,~ · :, - ~ .' :
" . be ll t ower:' t~ the ~e1f~y '~,nd .8hO~,eci hill\,!i! ' .d~rk ~Ole "~here . i:h~ ro pes, ,: ' :
. ~~ng., d~'wn th~Ough the floO ,rboa rd.s .benearh oth.~ · bel~ B, • ."~e Devil' B
.doen the re '~9~{d his · ~ra~,~,f l\~her . ', ;;'n~ th e b~Y '; ~~ok1n8' .ove-~ .'
cu r ious ly , glimpsed t~e ' v[~.r movi ng'about below; "For yea rs' ·!
t~~ ~gh~ ' ~e wa~ . ~h~···;JU;:" ~'a :8 i11d : 2,3 • ~'. . "
',The Devll beeaaie , a n ' amP1v.alent~Ugure [ 0 the ' b'~y s1n~e
he seemed to be ;oth ' t he .n[a g~n1st ;'nd t~e age~[" o f th~ ' ViC~~',. , .
'~ "
. ~. ,,,
0\ '
.. .
. (
I
.~.'!! e: i s.. t~,a~ th1sstory sf.sa Ii'sa a . tut" ·ther ,~~t ,iV~ ; ,· " ~
~~~g~~:~l:/~~~::ui~~u~;~~ .l ~;n~h~~: :::'~~~~g~~:n ' . ; '
I ' d gone -do wn t o' t !:l e,' ~l!x't . v i llage , look, 'u~m , " B O ve , ..
' . uh , t o,be .b oee befo;-~ dar k , see , I'd come on, a .b ~ t '
,~~~ctJ::~~::'g~~~t~~e~~~~ ' t~1~:\~~~e,~: ~~~~~:efr t01 '
IIlO t h e J:' .ha~ded , d own ! to her , )'OU ~~e. and. she ',to ' u s e '
the sallle, __ ~h . eet hod , han 'i'led it down t.o me. ' . .see~
thi s ' was' to. stop yo u hang:1ng Dt'ound at ' n1 ght ,' cs use
~ou. w~S;dead ,SC81:,~1 C! ~ . ! ~gh05~t ; , ' ::~ :': .
. ' He ~¢I\emb"eud tha t , t he. other end o't ' the viJ;:i.3l:.e, where .rhe're" wag
.' ." , ., ' .. ' " .i . .." . " -
, .,;~ua riY, wa a also bei1eV,'edto. be, haunted .
.: . ... ..: -I- -:..,~ ,·.:s a~ ,:~.ub~-re 1:L ~~O~,a : t;:~~t~.n1~g ·!i~~~~·i ,.I!~r.~ _. ~~Ok':..d~' ·
- .to' ensur e ' that· he behaved decc:lrously' w'hil/! 'pas!oing t h r cugh :t h e
•.. . .:1 . : . '. i >· .· · ·. · .' I . .,:
.; \~
;\ .
'I . c , ' : \: .
.: _ LeS': 'i::n~(~:_O(\rnC~~' t,~at,. · ~gh~ 6t - s.~ ~.r:~e8 }~ g:~~er~l :r~
told "t o fr ighten and cantl o! c h ildr en and quite vehemently d enies
:::'::,::,b::::.:,::.::1!::~:c::,::;::':::c: ":~~:~ ~:e:::::;::,f:,a~..:;.
-.~.:::~:':n:·:.::: · ,":·a:1::';:::·, b:~ng .'''~ "T'"~ g,:n,.:., ,.,:a~:.} ,"..
. I' know lIben ..I~was a boy fhe .way my mother "cont r o lled • • • - ,' .\\ : :
:~r~~~~~:~n:~ea~~~~~~~:r: tc:i~:~~e:o:p~~~~~ ~~:: 1::lI . . ~ .2 ".
aro.un d the ,;hur ehyard , so ~ did o ' t- 8lI anywhe~ ne.-r • • ' - \ •. •
• '" the churchyard , and this wa s "beca use if you went nesr •
• the c~uljchyard yo u 'd probably da mage 8omeone ',ir~ grave . 2S .. . ' •
. _, ". ~. ~ .. uh: 'So ihis ;,u ·'t he ways and llle!t!1S o~'ke eIfivgy ou aeay , . .
"' . ! . • ' . •Hi s motheJ;~al~O to ld him that s he hod h eard ~c J:'elllll8 i.n a ce:t~in ho use
a t 't he e nd '0/~h e" (t '1~i~ ke 'Wht;n .slle"h~d 'WO~k~ ' t~t"~;; a gi r L He ' .'
. ... ... t ·, "
\
/:' .. .. , , "
/
,,'
..' ... .. .
·· · iE:t:S~:~;:¥~~3~}:=~:'i" .'.,.~~, 1., f";v.n,, h" p',+f " :,oep",,,m ":'. h~~~~:n,o :" p.at ',
the .sa e . s tori e s to h,b. youI\g,e.r bro~he ~; ~hO .t ol d ~t,S~J~ turn ".to , '.'
': hi,hto "J'; '" ~:,:·:~t::~t:::"~'Pt t~g.th,!and ii;' wo.~i; _;r~ to . "
',' . . '1 ~~ld . try' to :tel1 ' ~~~' the Illost 'h orrible tal ~ 1 coul~ so .
. • 4 S to fri g;l:'te,t1 the 4ayligh ts ou f of hilll . Yeah , w~en yo u "
go. , 0 .bed , Yes; , I used to teU-'.hi1llab ou t terrible thi.~gs .
ab o t t he ' chur chYa r'd, yo u know, and', eb , people wal ki.n g . '
':~~t te~~';~:a~~~::~b~~d~:'ts~~~~~;.~~~~ , !e~~:~e~i-;~id~~'~t {;.,
.' : ; ~: ~ ~; }~et~~;'~~t~i~ · tttf~ : , ~ ci~;' ~:,~~~:~,r~~y~~:' :'~~'r~:~r~hat .
: I' d anded . doWnl.o J11l1 and ·tha t ..~iIlh~d t old 111111, you see ;
.Of8 r aee ".a!kr~ .ar~;:,~ .1n.t h:: ~~~.rl:h~~r~~ ,a t ni~~t, ' '. ,....
Lee n'ow·ttl at l east .one ane cd ote' ag,out the , feat o f glloat s ,in ' a
, _, gnv~ard ' . ~e ha l••, •ocO~'h"mor,"!l" ~;~ptltal~h'Ch ts , in ,;''''f-:~" , - ,
t radit~~na~ , ~t:i t.U .e,.:·,<' : '~. " 0 , . " .. ' • : .'. . '. ' . • ,: :
. i s ·.1 k of ,belie f' in .t hi s sspect .ot the supernat ural ·worl d .
" Sh~~ld; , per~. ~ ~ , Je " :t aken, e.~ 'an'i·n~'t'c a: tiO~ · '~ ~ . ".hi~ ' ~1"Sc t1c.al and ,: .. . :
a:i~s t ;roS~'i ~ ~~,b~oach · ~o '~harlllin~' wht~h',Whl1e' 'h~\;ISY cons:ider, i ~
~~ ~f ~ '''sup e.r~ tJr;l. ~,~".81rij ~~~. ~ f ' ;:_;d f:f f eren t' : ~ ~de~- . to th e ' b~liii :'
' I '
'~ . ' ~..
l ...'.
religious faith wh ~T un~e~l as h i s b ~l:ef in Ch~#rmi'bg~ ~owevel"~ .
has no t b e e n alter by his ynic ism about ghos t s ' and [h'e. Devi 1.
His ~t r ~nd gr ndmothe r a'lso r~ad' h i m ~edtir:: 'St.ories
from books whi ch in uded wha h e ' conSi d e r e d t~c '.'~S·lUll"·~u'rSlilry · ·
~ . , .
r hymes su c h ee " Mary a d a ~li t I _e l~ . tI lie d~d not"(:~OO¢ie:to t alk • . " "
abo ut th ese storUs , .~~,~~.g l.~,~~?~~~_~ ~::~~l.~~~?e::_,ve~\~~,~ ~~~~.~~ . ,._:"-:'
·~~~~~i~t~;::...•· ·r··
:- .
' r e l i gi ous v e rs e and ala from t e Bible . Althobgh he speaks ,if
. •~1s mothe! as : ~~~~~'g bee "v ery , _e l~,giOU'\l'; '~~.d .haVIJ~ ' ha·.~ '~gJ;~~t .
: ~.
.. -~f -t h e ' bdlr~ngers ~ th e so.ci~~ ,1~ ~~~·C:O.UJ;"s e ~(,<.:~ ~~<.:h~~O:1.~~·; 'and _t he
keep:1.n .8 of · .5u~day '"as a ' f eas t -day, . ~ti 'or whlc.h ·'.w~r~ m~r~ ~IIlPor tant
in 60<;.131 U fe 'dur i n g ,~ i a ,y-~th ,
...... . . ... , : , -. - - " ' " ','
The in dividua l mem~e r_s . of his' f amily, 1.1ho figured -i n.
h~S ~h~'ldh~od ' ·ar·e ·~il. giv"e~ . di~'~'inC~:i~~ . ~h~,~~ c te~ i~ tics ' i n hi~
'('e<.:oIle·ctlan s--of t ht;m. ' H i~\~'tere 9 -t ·1'n 'de s~ribing them is' 4 ' par t
~f n ':1.s: 'br,oad e-r desi': e -\'~' ~'~'hrt~ ' 'a.ni·'~nd~'~~ ~and 'h~ I'/OWn' na t~r~ . th~O\lgh: .
the' p are.l. Ie Ls to ' his own. ~hara·ctei' :£s ti<.: s wh'1~h ' he eeeetrrt the .~ 1.gures
,~~: ~'is ,-fd~~iy h~sto'~,y : '. T~i~ : "~~riden'~ .'~;: c~~p~re hi'ms el,f~- ~1t1i h':1. ~/ ' ,: '
Y~,~~'t: :1.Y~_S, has:~.~r~a~y- ~,ee_~ . s,~~~: ~n- '~~s. autob~ogra.~hfca_~ , ~ ~~~~~~,n,~: :.:
at -t h e , beginn ing of t pi s ch,ap te r . : Ther e ' he see u p ccon t r as ta be t ween
the 'two\ ~des : of :hi / 'rami l ;'- 'and' co"mment'ed-- 6n ' ~he : '~~ r t icu lar ~~a ~~;_' : .:.
'hano<er~:::h,;:::,::: :::::h,:;~ ::;:; e~:..nt .~~ h1' :.
< . , , " . " , ' , ', . . . ' ,_., "0 '. "
cenve r eartc n and are 'valuable to h im ' i n eev er al. waye , -Th ey some .- -.
. . -'" -_ ,- ~ ' " -. : .' .' -'f .'. -,'> . - ~ - :- ". ". .
ta ke t h e ,tOrTn of .amu s f ng narratives i n which ' he ( igures
. :.. ,. .' :' ". . ' ' ;_: .. .. . . " -, "
8$ 'a m':l. s 'c~ievo \ls o?~y e t te mp t m g to,:.av oi d .PU.lli sh..~,en~ and in th i s
. ' - ' - ' ,. ' ,. .
iramew-o~k wi ti~ in' 'which ' he -is 'abl e . t ~ ~i' tic tilate valuE!li'i · ·h~,~ pare~;ta j
. ~ \ .' fC?r e~~~~Ple. · are ~s e~ to e~empi'if;.: ' g OOd ' :a;n~ ' ~~~ , "~~'atts '~ t cha:~~_~~~r:
.. . . . .. . : .. / ' . . ' . . ": ....
; ~ ike . a _pr~acl:' e r he: draws ex empla c on cemi n g :hun:an behav,;ouJ;,' f ro~ . '
.' m~ t~ri~l wh:1ch 'can :easHy be unde'cs ta~d..bYhiS ,'~U;d,ie~ce. : -.Hh
, . .
, ' ./ ,' ," ', - , . ' , ' -
for .hi ,TIl- which .-. ,r~ache s .beyond the p~eaa.ure of ~elllln1sce.llce and'th}s
aspe~ f:. : :is ,~ tr~ ssed ' i~, , 'h~s.'. f~r ther, " tec: ~ll~~tion~ of ' his' ' i:h i1dh~d .
" ~
people:
'r: \~ink ';OUl ~t~h~r,'-~bevcr ' she,.rNJY· be . ~as ~ R~ ~' V · ~· .
gr ~a~ , i~ fluence, on. ycu , . r -egard l e a s ?.t.w~a~ yo u .m.i gt t.
th~nk. ,A n d ,I jknoW" that my ;moth er 'hiid ,a ing i l\ i te.,
' i n f l uejlce upon me w, ,,' be j:.8us.e" a1;r, i t 'was th e , wa~' she ' . .- "
": ~~p;~:~~~= ,t~:~tg~.~a ·~' :~~~~~~~e it~':~l~~;n~h;~; ~~::~~:~'
·that~l~ m ,a,ble .to, .ah, get ove~ . t o .... per8o!l;~o's ·na.st1 · ·
.. to '.me, " I ~ m able.e to get .t h e m roun~ ',very orten, I" don ' o. . _,
8~ ldOlll eve,r, fail, . I don 't boas 'l: aDou,t : th is i n 'any .~ay -; ·
- ·"Pou t' I ca n Iira 'c ~~e'fuliy":''chosen ,w,or d ,o r a car e fll ll~ '> .
.c ho sen -ac tion.. ·l can .ge t; 80.meone who' s . going" to .be
a . folk, heal~~.and e: Lax ·_ ,pasto~ .. , .
n~'s ty tome ve~orie-n t he ' oPPosite'.~ ' And ~/
mother wou~d be' I lke ,him ' [h b gr 'an dfa t he r.l, wber eas
·"...y'·father ,WDuld f.ail. ~B . . , . '
. . 4 ' . .
L'~; ,i.~: , ~ art iC:Ula rl,y( :a,w~r~e ',Of., ~h~" "'a1U~".,o.(t~~~ ·,~~.d::.:'"any. 0,£..Pi..S•. " : .:
a~e~,dO~~S : Sho~ hi,m . ua~~~. : ~,t ',..t o; " ' , ~u·t:. .~~ ~~bl~, .or ,:,to ,~\rs,~,~de ' '.. .
' "someon~ -eo ~i~ , .opi ni o.l!-•. I t..is a ."vi t a1 .ekene ne . ~n h~s pel"S,l?na a.8 '
. , ' . ,; " ~. '.. " , .
4:·;:~::;{~?~}r~~~~is~ ~:.~~.
.". .: : ,S ·~brl~'~..:~~.: ~i8 ' o,wit ,~i~b~~ViO~~ :'.' H~ . h~d:-::tO?~:~?m{ ~:~t~r '~~~T,~~i~g
... , ' ; ' ~ f~ 1! ' IlIoorhe.ns' eggs, during which he h~d "w<ld,ed , naked in,t?: th~ ,po nd. ..~
•and covered..himSilel~ in b~c:li: and stink : ",S mud wh:l.C:h h e had , tt ie; : _
~lean off with ha~d:U19-of.grass. ~i1e ~ it ~inR at t~a h jl
' mel t her ,ha d : foil" d oui: wher'e. ,t he v:tle sJiI'ell was ' coming f rom and "tee
;',\i: ~ir~~ ~,e~~ .~7 to ,t~ke a~ ·~~t~ . •. ~~ . ~~~trast:~d 'tie;r ' ~~b~~q'ti~;,t ',:r·~~t .tion ·
~l·t~ :i~'~·~ :Of ,h.i~·. fa~h;~ : , :, :" ' , " : ' . :..:.:" :: ' . : ' . !"
-> '~n~ rio~~~' '; tller, •o~i:d : l~~'~h (l~~r"th~~ ~ :~'~~ra . .
e.".afte r. but 'my ' fa t he r ~would never ' ~ee, :the"fuT\lIY
. ,. ~~~: '. ~~~ t~~:~u~;\6e:~~.~~:o~~~ , ,~~~~~.~p~~~l\~ ~'u;j ,
. NO'W' , ~y mot her ~ould~,,:8he ' d 'n?: do\:,bt j e ~l? t own.and"
:~~~~e t~~Un:?C.~~~~; ~~~~~\::~'~'h~h,}u~~Y'~:l~,:~#dt~~e~:f'1,~
prob ab Iy laugh ove r it, _:But . 1IIy fa t;h~r , ",,?'ulqn't do: .:'
..~~;~'~h;:~'t~~:t :~io;~:r~,~~~'~~~~:~:~'~~~~~ ' ~~:;iid:i~
:.~ ~ -~h~~:~d.A:~m:~~:~'e~~~~~n;O;~~:~~~~~~n:~~~~~~t:~i~.
.1 . . '. ' .,: . ii':'·· . ... .
.8
" cud dl e hiDi when he h~d _ ;;n" 1:llche . Th16 dtfference.~etween hiB
tbe1~ 'reBp:e~ t1ve. familyt r ad:tions ' .
a~d;" perhaps. to their difference 'i n' so 'eial clalla . The'Wiltsh1re~, '
. .. . ' .. .
we,re phyllicallY delllOn8U"athe; "~1,s "8randfathei - woul d pl. y ,Jol! i h ' Le~ .
r by g1v1ng .h~1ll "ridea" 'on his , fOO~ . " He has -n~ver mentioned h1~ .
. f'~t.Ji~r- 88 . j~lniDg .1n anY -'~f t~ea'e_ ' tradi~lo~81. g~~e8 ~~ch "'arj! pl~~~: '
• ~ • -. . • • #
by "s dui'u ;wi~h ch11ar~n. , . . '-! ' .. '. •
o :His" f.a.t~er had 'no, real, fr}e.~?'a ' in ~he -'V:Liiap. He ' lived
. . . . . .
wi~hdrawn f roID. i,tB lif~ . ~n~ - did no t: ~ven: &0, to ' ch ul;ch .which was ,
wlu8ua~, -and l uggeatS ,'~hato he did ~i:. mUch c~e .about:, his nefg~bo.U~8.': ' ,
~Pl~~~n of him: , .~e~ide8 ha,v~~~ b~e~'g~~;~d in '.Era~c~ dUd~8 . the
Gre at .War he 8uffe red from. valvular.di seaseof · the heart . Les
. . \ .....~ r~meD:~e.t~ h1.m.,8S '0 ,~~lie~. f1~~e who",est ~~UmPed h ' an ,a~hair . s 't~~~ng
into t he fir,e.
His 'f e eli ngs of 8upe~io~ity: 're8t~~ ,onhis· '~oli.ege ,
. ~j_Ueati~n. and ' his ~eaithY. family, Hi~ ~tU~ude~~s'~t' il~ed ;-~. 't he
' Vi~Iage '" , H~ va's "a tjpi~a'l ' oilert~ , ,, Les~ ~:a1d, l:t~~y, tho~ght they
vere ,.- ' r.'~e';..apart." . His cr;:lti~:lslll8 ' pr~bably eet.o· , t~ci~~ ' ueed in . t he ' .
. 29' · ' .- ' - ' '. ,.:,' -" .: •• " "
• Rec~rded int~rview .: January 6 , 1974 ., Chid ,eock.
.: ::;:th::h:.:::t:':~:::.:::h::.::::,:;~:,::1:~::dh::.~:::~d'; "' ·•..
: 'Jh~ch , pr.~,Ve,nted hi,!!!J~~11l e o",:ope:.~tln_g ,with o.thet'~ bec~ull;e..of . plqtl~
. -in· ' re~_en~~nt ; , . This "at t l t tide : i~d: to hl~ ' ult1l:l8te ion~11neB8' _vh '~n
• ', ' . , " •. ' '\ , " -., .. • _ . , • , 0 , , '" , . ' :
h is :wife ~~~d . -.He ~~l1ow~d in htl , old :41 g¢ ,.and ,found. ,t l!s t ' he ,need.ed
pecp Le "t.O:,'t !'l k t o but .~h~.~' ,had t~ ',b'rf~-e: :thell{to vi~l~ h~m :by:,g~vi~8 .
away"8~il t"t etnll ,'li ke':the old pictures which Les - ~nd :h1s broth~r~, ' ..'.
" :" : " ', " ' . ' ,\ . , ', .'. - " ' , ' ,-- ' .1I\1.88~) b~t~~:~\y whe~ , the~ . ~~t,~,rned" t~ th~, h~u8e, . ~f~er _~U deat~ •., ... .;
. .'," . ';.Hi9 fath~t' U8uall~ ~Pl'ea~8 a' - _a s te~ d~8~lpl:lna~18n, 1~ :
Mr., 'O~1i!~_to~ "admi~18·t~red. , ~~~c1piine acco~d~.~~~ t~
'-' ,' - " ,. " - . - "~18 ,iwn c~nv1et io~ t.'!' t he area of ' I!Ior~l val.ues ',prob ab l Y" :s t einfl fr 0ll! '
hiS:.d1~1Pil~!!d '~b'r,inging :~n 'w~i~h , righ~ _ ~n~ ' ~on8 ~e~e allarply " -
· ', 1 ,.:",_., · ,' ..· · · '. :.·; · ;:-., :' ;" .: ',. ' :: .' -''' :, '.: ::' ' ., "
di~t1~gU,l~1ie~ . ~ -'The , [ ~ne ..~~ : ~ertltude,Whic~ _.t J:l18 con f1de!1ce 'le,ods
t~'~j._~ ·,~r8i~~,~riouncemeni~ '~8 ' an :l~ort~nt ~l~rnent 1n'.bis · P8~t~r,{ ,.,
· rol e ; .:Peopl e who ,se ek-hi e "adv·ic e ~er~ap~ - el[\)ect hi m- t o' be abi;!;' to
. : . .. , , '.- .,-" , ' " ': ': ' ,- , " . ~ ...; , :, ,, - . , ; , - '... - .
resolve ,colllPl ex_, 1s~\1es , for . .t~~m dace ,he ' neve r ,.seems to: be ,i n, doubt ·,
s~~u{ \1ha.t.,i.~: r.igh~ ~~.~ v~a~ ' i'~ :~ong : .
·.. n·~::·=n;;:d:;::: .::;:::',::t:~:::~:.i::~:'V..~, -.
. "e~l1 saY', ,I , don' t , IIlY:!l 'modElf of 'lIo.c1ety~ull.e " " .,I .
~'~~~~man:f!{~~~~{~e:~~~~e:d;~}:~;r~;~:,'iJ~ '
.if yo u don' t;.:bellave ,then th iais .what's , litoing to .
:' ,happ eq ,to you .,,". . You" 101,l. got to' tis,?e II, gu id eline • .
l£ . you ,don ' t y,ou, 8et .ch~o8,; . " ,
';( ·i';·
'(,.,.:
· 'h~~ - 8Ub'8~~~_e~t : ~~ha~~~ut,~ , : , ~e ,, 8needo,te'~ .,\1hic~ , t _ha~e-, :, h~~~_d '~~~ ·~el~'r·
trl~e .a~ ,whi.eh~ mY ,p~rent~ '~lld - b~ lI't'J" .hf~"'~ll: on. O~h~~' ~cc~,s i..~ri/J " ~~
Pll~t of ~hi~ uo~mal, ' ;~pe~t~rY 'of -s~orle~- ' ~.b~~7: ' ~~8:.~~:U~h , and'h~ _,s_~~~ .
' . to_,: vaJ.p_~ it 8e 8 '8t~ry' ~h1~h :~a~ b~· . to~d.~ :,dia~t~C~l1Y ,a~d-_ '~h1c~ also
-·t1'~6~d·;8 . _a -the,J . f~~ · lllO ra1 :~~m.e~~'ary~: ' . . . - .~
..: i';h" ,d." ~b::r.::;:::::";::'.::::::: ::::;::::::,::,::::h~t~d~' .' .
br ing ,shame on t he fsmily . The event has become enshr ined ·ins .
risn:at1~~,' 4~ ' ::~~~~~"lr~'~~)dCr~~1~."'eVen~ :'i~' :.~i~· ' lif,e' ~h.l~,;; ha~ : 8hap~d
up to pr~'nk ll ' a:n.d ,t hat 'Bo.rt o("ihfng:" tes came.home la'te a fte ~ ' :the .
. ". , - . ' - . . - . ' . ~ .
,J
" ~ ' .
., ." -: : ,~, :;>; -:..:"' '><:.> '.
.I,
;,..,,'
; ' ;' -, ..
. ' '';';'
I ' .
. :':
.' ; ble,' p~ tent1ailY ,~n8rY ' ,f~:t,b~r ~ .:, ~i&·,~eJiou~~nt::, °:f,~ . ',Bi ;nalled: by ' ~b~:'-' .';'; .~ ... .
.:p . ,' .:". ' , . ,' - , ' ••.•.:. ,; - ': , ' \
'd~'k. L know,·.;;"'k:' :'k.~ .0 I .a",Y...
He"said, _uh , _ ~ ~You knov what the time is? · . And ."
"eeoeee I "lookedover:my 8hou:~der at ,the clock
and -i t a8ya quarter .t o twelva. '..l .t h i nk i ,t ,WaI,'
And].. Bai d "Ta,a. " Ha ,.Baid, "ublll, ," t out,t e - I a t e
, a re l1 ' , t: - you ~ " :And -! said, ''W''!.l1,'' I ,p ai d , "got .
.-~;l:lll:k': iIY'~~ ' ~:{: : "~'~ah:b~:~d~'1::~;~~~: ,;:~~ .
he 'said, "unde~Bt~ orte another." _And h e ~_:~=o, :~~7· ;,~~~\:a:.~:~~~~}; .~ ~~~~::i~:;;:~·::~~~..
d :l c ta ~e to you 'wha t ,t l l1le .You should com_~_~OIIIe . ttl:
. 8IJY tlllle . " . he llai~ . ,"but :t want: 'you "t o cleolu:1y
~~~:~~~~ ' i~a~~~~8~::eb~~~:o::~:~~:~:C:/:t~~~~
. : wi se; the door th at. you 've "j U8t -eeee tbl'ougb rill .
b,e ,l ocke d and yOllw11 1 not . f.ome, throughit :aga1n • .
Now;" he 's8.1d • ."1f.1 wae ,"you I'd .8Ci'to·bed ...eenec-
Wiae.' t,_he aal d" .ltyou won' l; be "up lathe morning. !!. , .
' ~:/8~~~:?lo/e~,~ ;..' An~:?~~e .wor d; , ~ :,~~,/~~~,8~~~ >',"
. ~l~"~~~~d~J .~i~owa;;;~~eral , ~y~~~ai-:"f~a t'~rj " o'f'~~~8 -: ' .'
' .. nar~~~i:ive '9tyl~' ; ~: .:5~~P~~.~~ , i~ '.~~l~ ' t;"p',~h:O~8~: ,:t~~ :' ~e~~~in! ' .o·~ .. ' '.
-.·::::t Z~::::::,:~:jt::::~::::~::r~;: ~;:~::::':t".,.,
, ,~ t ;.is , hl~:'-tllC:'thl!it, 'who '~lI: :~,i~~~g ~f~ "r ·, ~~~,,~~d..~he :·'re·~~~t:' ..WhlC:h'."l~.·:· ·,~
.... ..
.i1• .
_ : ,, '~'ar~~.ti~~ ' de'~~~e " i~' ShO~: ' i~ , th~ " ~~c~nst'~u~~i,~n" of ;~ d;~matic d1li l'~gu~ .
;,.. . : , , ' : ','- : ,, _ , . ',':' ." , ." :',. , . '. "-:c :, ' .
.': '.: ~etwee~ ,hi s f ..~he~ 'a1'! d' : h1msel~ ; the,'i nt erj ec ti oJ\s , "he ,S8i,d" and ~ 'I
-- ~~ff-;~~ '·ar~ , .~ B'~ ' :.~o . ~~~~'+te:' : 'a '~e~ten,~~"~~d ', g.t,~~; " :e~~~:a"B1S, , '~o "
·. ' in~.1v!dual : phrasi:!s . " Hi8 cla~llI ' to have: re~e,~bered~the ' w-ordaeve r :
:. ' 8, iric~ ' ma:y' w~i(bi .'true ;·:ie"~e~,talnlY ' ~~fle~t8 : 'h'iB',bell;j:'that th ere
are - ~iU~lS1uib'w:en~~::1'~ ~~fe '~h~~h<ir~, siwa; a :re~e~~ered :~nd" ~h1~h :' :
f~~ : 1-!~, " ~~~ilY "take','~arra~ive , fora.. . .
. - j: ~ ;~ ' ' . '" ' , ' , .
' .. ' .
\ .'.'~.· k:::t:::.::]~t~~:::j~h::::,:':0:~:::+t.~i~~: .··;:; :ff,:0.'·.
'~ '\" ::"~ .." : Th~~~' , ~or~~ ,:'~~: '~~rit'))~~au~~ :'·the.y'\w~r;; '8, rep~~i'i:';~~' "
. . ,' . ·, ~f :'hi8 .: ' 0WI!- ' fam.11y . , ::)i1,8, ~ldesi:" broth er , had be en,. ::' -.
':,.l : ' :,"i, ' '<'~'\ " ' t re.at~d exae~lY" ,l;~~. , s~ ' slld been. t~,rned 'oul: of" ;
, :: f'· ·",·/ ;',·-., .r.: , ":, houlle . ~d,_,~b:e , o;ld ,1tl8D ,.by thwarting,llis fathe.r~s, , ' · '
~l':.:,'"',c' "A t'ree t i O!'-S , ', ,;h~ : ;~4~'- 'given ,~i~ty ;poun'd 'and ,'turn ed ', ''.:'.~/'~.,·.I '.'•'•.' :" .,~.: ,.•... .,'...:,".•.:.:'.'.; . ". ' I,. . ~~~~id~i~~~:~:r~:~dJ::~t~:; ; ,~ t~ : :;~~ ' ,.;:: 'r~:ew" " :. "b,4~, ,-·-Iw.Arthe.r:'8ai~ tome was exaetly .'ri8ht.}f,,1. " :" ' , ~::': :~.~~:~lv:;;7~~:':, :~:~ ,:~~l: ;,~j~,~::~:ai:r~:~n~ ...
' ;~~i~~,~~;~~ :':~;~: " : :;e~~'~:~It~:i~;.~=;: , ~~u:~t~:~' ; .,~ut\ ;.,
" :,: tbil! was ':. goo li;,thi!?8"'.' At ~ t.~e , t ille ..'1,' thought, it ,',:,"ali ' "
s ' i ~tt~e;'bit dlctatodal,~d .- ~w,ard1~. , but ',',aa I ,'s ot .
olde,J:i , : ,~::th1o¥ : it'-was . a. steady1ng 1nflue~ce ~ ',You 8e~
',· the ,'~hing il! /this, ,i n, tholl,e , da.!-a ; " j ul!I ~" a,8 ; , well, just
. · .:: 1!I8 " b a,d'now "!:~her~,':s , :)"ou ,~an_ be ·' qui~e, ' . de~~nt ' ,ao,r t ,....':.
.":"i:~-C~:~,~~t:;, t::u:e~~:f~:::~e~~:I;h:: : , ~,;~ : ~i:~:~.~,ci
.. the y, sa y " ~ c;~ '" on: , ' havi : snoth~r i '·;, tJh ; :~~'Baye',:thiiil ; ,I~ .: -. : .:, •.
': ',:: . and , ·"llavet,h~t·. " "'But . ,you:,8e8 .- )'0I1,80 t :to ,,:h ave , tlie ,- :-,:::...•.;'......' , ~ ..... . '. ,~ trengtb :to say '·Sorryy'I ' ~.uh ~, : .11,~..j,u'st {'c.~:n~ ,t. ,h,ave ani : " ,.'-:. " '
<.i;:.,.:'/'.:':': -, "'; " .: :" ,. ;:.: lIlOre',·~ : ': J;)r , : orhe~ise . )'ou :run __ : 1n~0 ' troub~e . _ ,~, AJ:t,d \I ' :"" ~;: ' . ~ ..-.~': , ;, -i:': --.:< t~i'(l~. -: r~\I .',~,-<when ,}.!()ok :bae:"i -~I ." "thil1!t · ,t¥t : a~,o ' , ::>,'._.. "',' ."." .:, : ::. ~
;':. ; i.'~ :;;.~:f;~;;f~~~~Y?~l~:~'~~~li~~i::t,;q, "'. . ;:;"'."
I~'~.~~~f:i: .·."!ii!d:) ~ :;;,? le' :.>})1
but , but I 'don' t ,look t o go t o pUb, .like the I
ave rage blgke does . \ I don't see anyt hing in 1t,
'Be cause what you' r e dC) :tng ,yo~t relook1ng ' ,for', : '_" ~ :
' ., .' amusement 'snd . happ iness ', bu~ ·1f '~hatls :t he vs y you"
-,._' ~::~ ~ :Ot~~n~a;~y~u~~~~,~ 1:~r~'~~~~~~:=7~~:~fi: fi:d ' '- ' :',
· lpine i n d1f fu ent ,.wa.ys . you_see , .: ' ,: . .i , ,.' -,' , ' . .
Hi~ ' ~~~~~e , .~ ~te'd~ne~s-,i~ '-'~ p~r(~l '·1;18 ; ~; ~~'r'~i :~t~~t'~ ~i b~;a '
work' an~ · ~~'~e'f~l . 1I~~1n8: '~i,i: h' r~8ard 't? ~'~~~~~in8:,: ii _r~~~~;t~'
~a~t1CU~ad,Y _,h i s ..~.~~i.r~.. t~:b!,il~~,~8.:.:1~~,~o'~trol~ ~f : , ~~.~..s~.t.~t~~n ;: . '.. '
This eeed i ll:' .an aspe~t .~f ~18 , conversllt1ona~ s~~.~e. ",",her e ~e , B,e~1IlS c· ,,
•~CO~~~~~~,i~',~ ~n.~~~;~ \~~~ ~~:~~~.ec~· :is,, : ~,n~: ' i~, ~~idi, :~e : ;~n:~c~~~, :t~~
, ~ ,~~,~~~~iO~~ ,~, ~~.d.."~~, , ar~~ .be !~~~~,~d .~~i _h~S , :,?d ~~. fee1. :S:~~~d~:~~ . <
o.f hi s . a~,l1ity , when' , ehlirmn,g ~ : ,Si ,:"ce h1e . r,el1g1o.U8 : , tr~1~ing has "
· · b ~~,8.~,~Y ; '~~~~~~e~ :,d~1~~ :~'s: ~'~',. :~v~.~.:·. ~~l~~,~'~~' , ii: ,~~ ,:d~~, ' ~~~.~"~: ,y~~t .·: ' .: .i " .. .
he .woul el fee l ,t hat ' th e ' p$rsonal vi r t ue necessary , t.o~ the , cha rmer . :, ',.: _, -
:~oUld, b~. : ~~mp_~~~~,~<~y,~i~~6d.~.1~~~~~ : 'i~ ·,~ i.~~hOl:~.:/~~.s', 'e~~~,m.'~~'.:::< ":~~ ,~ ' ,; ::~'
-; ~~.d ~arp:~~e~8,.,.b '''d1~f~.ren.t .~~i8".~ ~~~~ ~~~~, ,Of ..:t~,e:.: :~~~,~~~\.~,~o;~':"; '. ':~~:' : ..
expre,!s~B h~8 : : , ,~ ~nBe . o.f :.~pidtud a~~ ·. int~1~·e C:~!Ia,r" d1~t.nce , .f r om-t hs
.: ~j'orit; ',~f 'p~o~l~ . '. While he, . w~~ld ' ~ot' : i:l~lm 'to',be',~~pe-~l~r ,.he : I.i~~
.' ~ 't~' ~,ie,·. h~~~~t~ .aa·.a' 'i~~1n~er'~ ;': ,~ :. ~;.~. ~hiC!~" 'h; , ·~,e~,~:i~: 'p~~~ae " o~ :" ~i8 '
grim~.i"at,~er. ,s nd .Cjln8e,queritlY, ' ,IlU8~· , avo}d th~ .:.:." d18~"ct10D.a'" pres~nt~d
," , ;. ,
-; If
• •
951.1i , . J j '
dependable, manner which 11 necessary to le nd probity to h is vord8 ' !J ' '
of advice in personal ':n/t t er s ~.nd to hiB words of aS8u;.nce thllt ; •
. ' • I
~e vU~ cur e .a · compldn~ . "....'!
" . ~_ ._ " " " : ~: ~.t.houg~h~.~ _~a~~t:.r . waif ~eve.r~, Le8CO:U~d ~.,~~_o _~ ~. lrid·
wat'llth ' end reeeeueeece In the" car_ that was t aken of . 1l1m by -1oIhat!
, " " , . '. " . .' ;,
was ,- 10. eHeet. _8 ~trg~ ex~en.de.d f~ly.. His grandparents ". au,!' , •. '
• -'. I· ', . -' , , ".. . ' , : ,"
and }mCl~8 , d80 ~:~Ok .-r.e~p;.il1bl~it: ' : .hi l '.1~f~Rl8.: .~d~Cat1} ':
the uncleB confided eaeeetme knowledge like t he arts of po hing '
. and _th~': s:~u "p~~ca.~ on him', tD 8ee~;{f~ ·.~e .~~'d." "_~I8~~-~ !I.!Ue /f . .His ' .
' _mat ur e:rri:of titi •.lIe,nse Of. :~elo·~g~ng . to :l l~i8e>, '
that it brough t ' 8 fee l :1ng'of ' security l ~. . I
:~~ib1:n' :~~~i fUl1iY l~fe :' ;ou ' fO~:d " ~~eUdtY. :a~~
th:1s , ,~8 what '. ~.a~kin8 ..:1n the ,world "t oda y ,_. t il , ' .. '
feelillg " ~f,, aecu r:1ty -- snd 'd',You know, :i.n · this l -.'.'
" modem age ' t here ' s -.lore "loneline u than eve r w B ' .
. ~o,wn,~ 1- t:1s ••,'t~]e.<lon~l:1n,~s ~)2 , ::: " " ~ . :", . : , ,, , : " : , " '.,'"
" .-Thi s no te o'f ,i n s i ght into others' probJ:ema ' sugsee' s :.the concern whi ch
.,'
' . , ,' . ,' .. " " . " '" . ..... . ' ' .
~~ . I.~~~' i t Pi~ p':t~.al,' :~~ II, it s" t,O ·~.id :' .,~ ~()~l:~ · .~:'Cb~,~e,~c, , ' -
, . . . , ' . I Femi l y life at AJ.derton 1.n the 1 920'1 moved ' ~n :.'a · ~"
'·.·. · ::::~:;.;:::~?:~:.j:;~r:::7:~;2:!-;~:::: ::::;.:::.~t ' .
, ":. ,: .. . . . ,', ... ,r ..::.·· ·,-. ·:, :::" :: '.
o~>t~~ days , oL t.he "wa,ek..'~~~~Y ' w .s ~~.e 1II~)Iit.-c~ea~~y .. , ' . .
I~"W"ai prepare~ fOt; br :he '~>a turday night ' ~outine , ~n wh i ch .' .
":'.",ou' cle~~d ,yo:ur :· lhoit-~~~T~~.!; .~~en ·;~u 'h.d · ,yOUr' , ·bath a~d· ·Y.o~ , web'i
{ .. . . . .. . .. . .
lI):.
. .... .~ . -J::. .. .... .. . . . . . . .~
; t.~ ' ,~e~.: ~~d ,YtOU SddjY:Ur ~r~y~n'.ll.nd, YO~ ""_~~ Ind, .yo,u,vet.'t. t o
: Chtl~Ch ~ : '." H , ~:~t-, . tr: C:h~rCh,.~~li ,_~i:; . eil ~ ~re f8D11y- . ~~C~Pt.i~.g.
. h~a h~helfllnd . r,e~t1llbera b~S , ,~PP~~,e.~~ .at be,i~8, ~he~e .. ~~~~ -.
hi~ ,r~n.4(!l.t~e~~ 8~d g~rr,O~i.ed by u.n~lell and , ~unte~ ~., , Hl~. _g r8n~f~~he;. ·
. sat_.~xt -· t o "" . o~r~_<t: with " 8 , · b eaU~.i:;l ~~ ~.ce wh.1Ch .w~~_~ :
r .ight down." Le a l omet.i mel pUlllped the org an . ' .
. _ 'Bec~u~l lt - was' ~' ~ub~lc OCC~81~~. hovev~~. the fe lli41e
. " ' ,' ' . . . - .. - .
membet8 .·~~f the f.8m~lY ·p~~d:·apeCi,al_ a'ttel'ltl0t,'i :t o 'the 'boY~ 8 ' ~ppear~nc:e;
.. .hi. A:::i:.7:::;t,~>:·:::~ ' ; ; ~~~; 'hi" .;~n d.;.
'· An:d, aha '.d b e dttLng in about the second ,rO\l' frQm . ·
." :~: ~u~;\::~~~:~ ~~n;~~:u\::'-. ' ;~: :~~~d~n, ':::'d~" -
t'bet'l af,te r ,: c.h~re~ .s ba'd t,el~me , that. I d1dn"t .... · '.
,:f;~:':~~~~: ' , t,d~: ,:~;~~:ifhirt ;; ;~~~r~;~~~i';W~:er~' "::
;~~lt:~t~~~~~u~:~:~ , S~:~Y:I~:a:;~~:rC.~:::::dt:iri ~uh/
'~ ~8" I c~)le /-thrJ?ullh .the door. 00. ' d i dn' t keep
1lIY.se~: ',up, ,~,t~aight . , .f~, . p:lade9 I ; ~oist:, ;"henF slit: : , " .
"<" ,~7~ ..;.\~~ay., .-~.~~.r . : .. .:' <.',' . ; " .:', :' ~ , .:
Other pU~lic'.-.e":~n~.8 ;...~,:,,Ch ;a.8 g~:rd~ ,(ete8 ~ . brdug~t:i'be s~e appr~i!'ia~ :
.'". '~mt:,;::~:~~~'~t~~:~~::~~k~:~~)h~~:~e ~m~·~,:r:a~::~ .~Y, .. ;"
. ~:;:~~e~~:t~~~~petn:~i.~e:.i~a:e:':~:eO:';a:~lf~~' "..:.
Sat.urdayaf~ernoon. , And t. , as ' :l -wa'lked through · the
gate" up o,iI .t o th e , l awa, ~be Jrai~ '~Oo~e ' y erj ' l e t ,~,:
,.;psve a.1o?k":at -yeu an~ 88,8 ' U .roureBra are c,leaoo .
'. ' She ,w,an,t ed. t 01have ,R loo~ , at lie in the m1ddl,e,o,f 8
.\ .' 0."" .'0/.. ..·.k.•.. .'.u..'". ..'.h."... I.'.b..a.d':""... . . • .• .'.rJ..•..' ..e~~.•.•. ..,BY...G'.'. 'rU1Y~.,~'l :· iy••, ~ 'id.7~lY. . .>
..........
'-'~r' -'- '
-·r
-r
: , ... ~
, ;
"
.~
\
'~eh8~iou~ fo r th~ . bOY" . " ~~l1k'e , h'1~ : ~~th~r 'the/~e~~ ' t~i~ 'and \re rY
' . 8i:rOng;~e 'telD'~'~er~ lI e'~ in'~ h~8 :'~1~ Fr~d' ~l~Y fO~~ba~l :"in .; -:. ,
' 8~. S t~eK~~ged f~~ t.-: ~n:~~ weJ:'~ - '~opulll; ' in t~'e: 'coLunltY ~~d ~t.re ' fui~y'
i"uv O! Ved"1n..'i ts :11£e. - ~n~;e ' Vl~ ~:a8-a be~1~16ge~"~8 'wa s ~ I~~ ; fil 8r~n~­
\ f~~her wh~ took t~~ t efiQr _~~d 'le~dln8'~~1l~ ' tvic" al~o -~laY:d t~~ ?
.: .. . , ':" '". ' , -, . ' -' ' : ..:_, i"·' ' ,:' -' "
ha.~d]je.ll~ ; he _ c~:~;.!1 give e;y~ryh~ ,in.:~t~~~) bOO~ ~hlS se t -: . :
. tvelve,·bells. whi chlol ere .s t r uck · wi th 8 ba{%e,- t~pped hSllWlle r . and h~
plaY~d car~ls ' at . etJ.~i~ tmi8·~." The: d ngeni-he"id th~ir '~ celebra~10~
··'in -: 't h'~ b~lfry eac~ ~~r1it::..a5 .Where 'litheY·'dra~k "; erkum". whi ch was a'
ki~'~'Of h~~~~d: p,~llII'~ne ~,~a~' ~~ ~~~~~r. ,ln, .~~~ "Cot~~~~8 " · , _
" . They also bad a manly 'capaci ty :t or bee r . 'Lea te 'c';"Ued
:._his Pl~a8';re' at' h~ar1n8' ~ ::Ch!d~~Ck., ~n ~x~18'i~ ' abo~t thl , · ,alrlO~ t' '~h!ch '
.'iIS~. b8e'~ if '~u~k.:·tly a"~~ ~~ . ~ad :~~o~:'-i~, ~1~ ta~~T~; 'i~e , ~n proved"'~o
• " ._" . .' . ' I " ' ", ' ,
have ' been one of ' Lea ' a ·,unciiee. :· The unclea ,all, e'arned thelr"1DOne y .•
' . '. - . ", . ' .: ...~ . I.• • . •. .. . . ··. ·i :-
in ' tt:8ditio~81 .oC!cup~tion8 " on t.~e. · l,!,nd , an d 8we~ted ' to 'ge t g . unlike.
hla£:~thFr' :who 'w~"a" ,fit 00.1>," . to. '~ ~ ,i.t , b~' : _!t,he ' tire i~ : '~nforc~'d redrelllen; :,
.. .. " ': ;,: . .', '. ., .', '.' ' I ., . , t . :' ,' , ' . ' :'. "
.. To . t.\,e , _bo~ ':~ht:U~;;l,!8 ~e,rr: ~ ~.lk~ , g:~:~~,.r~~ ~e. ~~~lald . ·:~ t,~:>', C!~'~~:,d .
home, af ter work : ·.'~ ' ,Got . a p enny, Uncle ,Rhode? " , ' Alright . you clean
· ·.E12L~~9E~;S~3~f1;0/' ··
36: ' , ' . ' "" ': ,." " . " ,
Ki tc \:len, 'Brother to t he Ox, p ; · 41.
3 7" ' ,' , , ' , ' , '. .. • , .. ..
Record ed iIlt ex;v t ell , Jl1Q.e 24., 197.4,Chldeock ~ .:
, ~8~~eo'~d;:d ~te~1.~~, .JanUa~ ' ?2;" .~97S ~ BridP~r~'~
.( . .
/ ' , Well ; us 1J1S:.U;Y" 8;i,.~dfst-her'~ :wor·d~.~ ' :·he. used to'say, .
./ " , ' ~i th your eyes ' you obserVe . an d by ob serv'.in g you - ' : . , . '
,t~,::::·~::~:::':::':~ . ~::h.::::::::;..::::::::~::: .::'.;~ .:
· ~llowed 't o, 8~ ' inth ' li;sg'r~ndf~~h~r t o watch ' him", tha~~h'l ' . . . •
, , Wh~n 1 ,was ~ ii~ti.'e ti~~ I used.' ~~, gQ '~ith ' mY :'8ra~d>
fat~er to . ah, see-hi m t hat ch . hel p ,ca r ry ,the ths tch'
up on. th e rick ' f or him. you, s e e; 'and tb a pri~~pal -
reason I lIant "wsllil becaus e he usl!!d t o . ,~ ; take on s,
' coupl e o~ bot t lellil .of c.1.deran d 1 .u8e:d ~o like to , .:
have 's drop of ·,his 'cider. : Se e. tbb b t:he ,;.one 'o f :'
t he Illata . eeeeeee that r -went. -. ,~ut ,however ,he .was ,"
s uch ~ "'o ndei'f ul chap t hat . 'ub . tal"'.'1 ",sn ted ' to '
.v- r: ':::~:~~~~~~J/;:~y .~:~ ..=:'~v~~,~:~o~e~~j8 '
/: ,/ '. ' ..' . <
Grandfather: Wiltshire ' l!l,/ma1n~ metho d O!,...1n~ing:
." . / , : .. .. / .. •... . ... .
. . hiS.: g_~.a.".d,~.~~_ '!.8. .' .'D ' •.e~.~~u.rag.et,'e ' Dy'D ""to'.hl'._._C.'D~e l.Y. as ~.e. '
worked ./Thla wnEi t h e ttad?nal ,way 01teaehin8 ~ Fre d Kitchen , ..
· ~n..~1~· .~.;o;;p~~aPh~~.r1bes ,h.~W , ~he :·~\d·~r_:, ~~ . ~t a~.~hi · ,hiU=: _.
, There wa s oot hing unus ual abo ut their .IIethod of teach-
iDg; t hey ,ha d b~'en tau gh t , the ll'etfsame way~ -a;"d.were
, ,only. ,ca r r yi ng "on ttl the 'old t r adi t i on -~ t h at the .
· . 60:1y way to,-learn 18 co . find OU~ .. A'_l ad wss never ' . :
' . ,/ 's hown how/ t o do a :Fhlng;'~oshow M.1I1 ,how Was - to 8Pt H .-
; - . h1m~ ~eonly :.way to .Learn e.t the r plough1~ ; . , ) _,
t hat chlng . , stac.ki ng; - pr any othar skilled wo r k W8S ,
t o wat c h hoW 'ot~er , people~dld .!.t" and t hen e arn -you,r .
, .' _a~}:1 by ~tr1~1 ~:~:' ~r;.r,or-~6 ~ " , '.: , " .
Les' 8 -. mellOryof.. t his .par t of his education 11 " s~own -clesriy i~ ' h ie
-:. . - . : ' -I· ... : ' ~ : '" " . ' . " .
ac.~ounts "of learning' to _th~t c;:h ~
': '.
, .. ',:
... . . ; .
... , ... .
,' ..,.:,'
. .=_ .....
. -. ~' "
./: .
. , . ' . • " '. ":" : . ' ,. ',,', , •. : •..• ' . ' : , 'j ',. . ,: : ."
t.he ~k~l.l~..• ~~..b~~..l.t8 · .~~, ;n.~~~.d• .,"~!,8~.C,~~C~:~~~~:: ~,;~ .~.he . ~.~.a~~~g .
~f , 8k.~.~1~,a,8 '·t.e:-:s :, ~.il~~' ·,a.c.e.n~~n~.~ : . l~.d,llr, w~.~c~ .d~~f.~~d.. ~r.8·r~~~
and:';.eward:111;" ~Y.~1Cal .~·f hili ., .~~;1~f ~~.' t.~e ::~enef1~~· 'ci~ f!~r8on~.1 " "., ' .
init1ahv8.
< ::~::!~·j:t~.::~,::::::,:~::'::'~::d::'d~::b::Y;:::"
r,e.l~~~·~ ,to ~~~~~ '· ,t~.~il" 'a~ili: to" ,t~~ ~, " .~ut81:de.·~~~~_~"t:·~ ,f~i~~a .• ..
except.. through "8 formal, app'rentl~;lIhi~ ;'They were protect::1ns their: '.
l~vel1hoodl 'atld ~h'e~r ~ ts~us ~~ ~~,:.~h , '~ere ' ~~;e~~r'.~ 'i n 'i~~ir '
'..:".. .''',:..~ , ' ' . ' ' .> " ': .-' . '.:" .' .",0,; : . 0- .... .
. particular' trade . " ,I;es wall..per~ll1tell,.t'. l,u:!w~ver.l .lnhi8 . atteriJ.p,t.8 .to: ,;.c'
l~~rn ~~~ ~e ~8~t~d .l~ ~ , ., ' ~~~d" ~h~: ' ~her~; ~er~~ ~e~~e~~ ~~~. ..'.
'~COUld '~o.t . , be d~~c6~~r~d . ~y ' op~~~~~~ici~ a~'· ·p~a,~tic~·: .

(' . r :
,>
, .
a"~hetorlcal ploy. There', il Do ao'ube 1~ hi s ' mind that ; "pr~~t1~al '
~~~ie~g~" 8ai~e'~~t~OUgh ' e,~er~~c:e_1s .~a; 1Il0r~, ' ,U~=f~l to,"8 .uian "
t han ~~Y ' l e sson 'l earnt i n'~chool ~ .
OD!;'of ~s 'a ·fa vouri te ~torle8 of ' h1~ gr~ndf~ther 8S
" ~..',
.'.
:0f" ; s..
.
. .
" ,~
:1
. ',-
. :>
; r ......
"..: , ,1>
. ~
. _;:' .
. " ' ;"_ "'·: - :~':::~:~~{;b:o;:L{;~~~ . , >b:01U~~'Y"trii~ ~.T';ecaUBe " you 'B~e,; Har t in" you. can hav e al l
·.t bi! e.aucat.i.oil..l .11' ttie. wor l d b~t if you ca n' t pu t.
. tha t ,in~ iac t ic e.: th en ' 1~! fi no ,good to youb iti
. lo,~ B.ee 'you " ~ould go ~o colleg~ , an d ,you ' could ,'leaftl "
how' to do -::- "'y~u could l~a;n fa rMi ng ~- and 'you
could ·learn everyt hing abou t; .rbe th eor y of farming
Bnd~ the pr a ctlt e of tanning, but you ccee ,down t o
, rea lly ,put: ~t i ll,tO ,pract!ce , to turn yOU! te aching
:~:Br.~:l~~~~ :b':r~t.~:~:i:;:~:n~a:~;~.~v:;t,~~:~~er.
wl1a t you Ie arn t., frolll t he sense th a t you , t hat ha ve
bee n i 'llipound et;l in 'you, i9n't. it . This l a .it . Thi s
i a I t . 50 '1 say , ,uhm, I of ten wonder lIlysell . wh" t "
rs til e '.di f f e r enee betw een ' Q:duco t:1on "and i ntelligence ? '
. Ve.ry very difficult .
... 'fh~~ " memo:~te , ah;~.O 1:~e ' bOY, befng "eager ' [~ . ~e'lP , 8~d'
emula te his tra~d fa'the·r". It '-~1Bo. ot ;esse4 thc : gtandf~th~ r ; s tole ~~ce
. . " , , '. .. . ' . ,'-:;. ' .
and ' Wllli~~e~~ to jee th~, b.oy Learn . 'by trlai'Bn~, ,e rror even 81DO.ng
:::'Y:~~::.':.~. :::::·:,.it.•'.:.';a.;:b~.:.ra.,u.:'.::.~.~.~·.::n.:::n;:.:::.:r.,:r:::.s\'and' 0 'ea';; ~"'~";'~ ;le~'a po,e;,,"."Y ofgm'er vaI ue "auny '
9 uR~rfida1 t~eor~tieQl" kn~~ledge : :"The WO; d f a ~auJily pr o; ounced .
.', ". ,'.,• .,' ,: .'.,.1,." ,:.: .. .•, . ":..:: . ' '.' :' .
11i ' Le8 ~ a and in Dor set 'speeeh.,-as t wo' ~i8tbicr:'vords ' i n which the
" . ' ,- " ; .. ,,~;'. ., .; .. ' :, ' ; "' ,' '. ... ;'.
~jO~.', ~~r.~,8'8- .fa.11a on', t~.~:I!~st , aYll~:~.~e§;f ':c;~n;. ;,.: ,. ..,This .~ee~8 ' : .
t o stress the mea ni ng of ' 8 kim ! o f. 8~8e .vh.f ch ' b,el o1}Ba ee the.,."common~ '
" " ' - ' , . . - ' , . '
peo pl e , Common sense 1a a ,~irt~e which" s eems,; t obe praised as 'o ll . -:.
. . . " ,' . ' ,
af t em adve . t o euc ceae . i n formal education'; ,: In·IIlY O~·, expe.~ience
I 'bave' ~ft~:~~8rd , it ~ed·bY\·or~l~g C!r~~~ ',~~n .~~ b~d..:~~n~ · tbat·· t.~'e·
. tr~~e8 ~y ,Vhl~lt<theY ', l1~~d Ow'ed n,othi~iO" ~heirJJ\sh~l":educ8. tion .41 : · . ' , '
. , . ';' ' . ' . ' . ...,..;..":'... .. ..; '. ' , .
-. .:, '. ;, j\rue~ I w~lI·· . atudyi~g for, ' ~he·· ~,~'e·~d':ce'~, tif~ca~~··,:.o~· , ,.:. '
Educati on exami na tio,ns a t: ' th~ age of 'tifteenot' ab: teen I worke~ .
~:~~~~~o'~: ~h:a~:~~u~~::;:!!,;1t7~;~~~~~~E~~bu;~:~:~:I:;~0:·o~u .
no collllllCin ;.s ena e . ',' . . ' . , '. ~ . , ....
of hia hand a" and had "a lot Of wiad om."
. ~ " . : ' Le8 ',co.~.~.~er: . ,~hat .ec de m e~~~~t~n. , ~ ~ ~~e~a.~rii~, "
varied • .1:0.t ue day they were '~dr1~1~~ ~ln .t he: t hl"ee. 'RS ',:~ and thiB,
he .thl~ka..: ~a·s. BUff,i d eot , tti. · .e~.ablea~YO~e..t o :l~~d ~ <fu'll 'i.u~'. : "
· H~ ·. ~-~l~:f~ed :ehe' 8uUi~ie~<:y: ot ~a~h : ;t;'-ubje C:t ;'-l:here was ;" .
~rl t~n'~ ~' wh~;e , YO~·:, ·c'a ti ·e~~~8:~ ' yo'~~~ eif; ' ~e~d1~~ ,
~lchenr1ches ' the 1l11nd ; , and ar~thmetip , ,whl ch you ·.
: ~:~r:: ".: : ' i~~~ , n:~~~,~~:O:~:~:~:d~~/::~:~:.d::~~;~ ·
~:l~~~~t;~,tk~~~~:g~~~~g~~,~~~~:d ';:~~ :4~h , YOu. , : ,~~n·t '
' . ' . . ,
aff~ct~t1o~ : 0[" soc ial sup ·erioi:i.ty :' , ;'Cotrimon ee oe e ; ' however,
e1gnl!ie,d: d~X~~:d~;~ n~~tl1iaa, .~~~" ll1lPl~ed ino~~l q~li~i~~ l'i~~ th e ' .
~ ~~~ ' t o :do ~ ' j ob ,cor re ct i y " to ' "make a pro-p~~ , j~b "~f"i~ ',,, "
aR th~ywould aay. ~u;d thepoaaea!'ion 'of a ' 's t eady, apP~oll~h ' to :l1 f e .
-. w~lch a'mou'n t e'd to" a'~hilOS~PhY . :· ::8'Con~lder~ 'th~~ despite' h1a"
other 8Ubj ~~t~ ~~ would , ~Ubi ~lt u-~~: :~~' e~r1ier ti~o 'i~'leav1n~ : 8n~ : dl~~ct;
· . , " ' , , -" ' -' , ' . " " . .
::::01n g, ·~~ "wor,k:. -~ t~. ' :18 ' oor<>~8~in~~ , educa,:~~:'" , b7.~~~',":.~~~ ' 'he':i~eIs
· ~hat . ~t 8~.~.u~d . be, ~nt!i~elY : .free a ';ld ,~vallable ,: ' ~o :anyone :~hO m~"ht
w~~ t , t;'';l"~tum t Q 's tud; ' a: t ' ~ome 'l a t e r,' age: , ' .
• fI " ' '' , '' : " . ' .' ,' .....".,' , _ ' ,' ':" , " ., "
: . ' .' ,~ ~:~e,~, , ~~nt~.~~~ ', , ~an be.'a~~: ,'J:~ 't~.; !.ery . fo~ ~~ ;h~~ : .
:' " re.co,11~,ct1ona of ,B.choo,l ,as ',c~~,re:d . Wi~h t~~8.~ .,~ f' ,/e~,~~~g · fr~.~,:' th~ ':" ,~ ~ld.~ .~~ • •.,~or1~' ·Of b;~ " h~oh••~rC .1n :h~;~", . ~; '
. '~/ZRe~~rde"d " ir;i~i+.f~,~'~ ·· ~a,~u~.z:~,'2.2;::;975.-- 'ad d·pot t .:: '
' , '''.
\.
. . . .
tone ' ~ f'te:n' bec~e~ re ...e;enti~l . " :Unlike s~hool ~'whith pToceeded "in
an hi~er8ona.l · :dron~ 0(' ~Ul~~Plic~t.i~n t~~les ; , and whe~e t:'ac~ d~Y,-.,
.~~':i.lk~ · th~:. ~'a~t -01'~~~xt.: .,his lea~i~'~ his 8~and~at~e~' '' was
'. ' " . . . . - ' . ' , -" . , .
. 'i n 'the fOrlD of reatr:f:ctio~'a a~d warnings . ' "He wa s no t alloWed "to
. ' . " . - . - ''- . ", . " -. ' . . ~ .
:" . play cr~cket on Sunday ~nd' ~hen t he r e .was .thUrid~~. .he wa~ told ~1
, her- ' tha~ j,t WIlS :' God 's., ~ra th': ~~ ' som.et~ing .th~_ t ,had occur red ' in the " .
~ worid -oT ~n ~be ~ountry~ . Le~ 'remelllb.ers that "the whole b ousehol d
. ; uf f e r ed f rom her~b~pt ch~nges. of fuood: .
-.0H~~' i~.f~ waa 'l:-~led by Old'~O~:; ~ klll8na~ and, ab';
_ t he predic tio~s, ,you know she'd .r ead, · wel,l , fi.olll
·_t he ..ca rd s; for instance . ' She would t um' .the cards
o~er .end if it came up se e or , hea~ts • .you' know, .
' . ~
. ." . ·~he. ' ~~., .8mili~~.· :~~. {,a·B ': g~ing " to h~,~~ ·).io~~~~~: : .
l e f t her:next da Y: 9r ..,BolDe thi ng'. , 'She-"~a8 a t , peace .
.:~t~h~h:c:OZ~d~·:~~e:V:~b;:~~ . ' c~~;~~o~::~tw.~:l!.". ._.1.a'. ~acr~red1ction i n . t he ,Ol d 'MQ re" -'&&nae .ahe l-" .
. wei'lt , in to a deeR~epre_881orr.and - ( i:hu~k1lt11l 'every ""
body _8uf fe r_ed ac~ordl'.' gIy . _ . She wS,s,-.very lI ~ range.. . . : , .
, < ::;"~t<;~;';ee~U:.::4S0%" :' a 10"7<'"" " '" ....'...... ,
It is 9'P~ca1 of his "re luctance , t o a ppear' t o ,sli gh t anyon e t hllt '.h e
' \l~dS ' some'~ti~g g~od ':_to say ~f her . 1~\~e .~~na~,·,1:~;'t : :B;~ '~a8'
,', . : '. ' , , - , .' ,:. ', . ," " ",- .
~'fallclnat1ng . " even ....hile dep re cllt i n g her Buper,:s titioull .:dh poeit i on'.
:"': .,' : ~ur~~~ ' _~_~: :~ .~r .~~a :: ~.~~~~~-t~~\ : ·~~~~ :~,ut>"i~'~,O ',~~~'
.f.i,~lj,~ ~Q g~ c~er , he rb s ,', '~ometim~~ , ~8. w~nt" with : he~, , ' ~' ~he - kne~
~.:.. ~ , used 't o know. ,~ ,lO·i..~o~!,!ui wh~n '~ :,u8ed' to..80
a rou nd. " Bennet . , oh de ar. ,Meadowsweet. I know vee
,-. :ti:e~~~:,i~~l;~~:~~;t~ ~; . o:h:iU~::: ~~ur:~~~:;~ ~
yo ukriow. , th~ t "wu ano t he r ., very 'va.l'l-sb:re . Ground
, ' ,Ivy", Wel~"I don ~,t think :t her e was very. many t hi ng,s
. that , gJ;~' ,t ha t · didn ~ t ' h ave, SQIIlE! eorr. of ' lIIedicinal
pr oper t Y, of some ,aor t " o r the, o ther ,"
t ,'
, j " . ,"" ~~'. "
00 Would] put thelll '~~ the flage"t~e8:·.1nJ'r~n~ '~f '
.~~~~~:u::d tth:;4h;~1;~h~;~~~.~~r:i~g~~~:~a~:e'~;Y'::~1! .'
.p~t them in".s bag ..and, t i ed them ,.wi t h a ..s t r i ng . put;
s . lsb.el en .i t -ee. s ay wha t ·it wsa . ..whethe r I twa s "
Meadow~.ee:t" .or Beton y. you know.' ,whstev~r-: it was ".
And ~ .founa~ WU ' vert,. fa;~Ci~~.t1,ng;. ~ . -
By '.t he.: -;~il" ~f.: the. ~\mmer , . 8.h~ ..~ui~"~;'~e,PreP.~r~~ :.s~~!a~·:..s~~~s: of .: ' "
h~'h. · fO" ~::,':,i~r~~:::~~:'2:~:h::~:~:::::r~;..~,;,
. : She ,'pi 1l:ne d ~e,r ' f'-:lth'.C?~ .ra;w oni~ri~ ;" 186:•. '.8b~.·, ,~s,~d ':t,O·. '.__ .'
I -eat '.ra~ion8 you know.:Sbe,~ed .to , !,eckon : tha~ " ". '.... ,' ..:
vas th e. f.ine.8t. ,~..the .,..e.-wa8;" .' l' es. ,raw on1onS8n." ,' .-: .,,",~::r~ni~:: ~ Iih\. ~; " b::et~:~:U:/~~:~b~:e;~:~~~:~t . .... r-.:~.~:i',~~or~y~:~~~ ;)' \"=:·,,10h. - .•. ... . ...•
He f~nda his ·grandmo.the't" t a s t e t o be QUafIlt , anda1llU8ing but his
'h. :h.S.~f :h. ~OO~ W~.• i~" ~' ~h."~.cOri.b~.;6C
rePlie{ that 8h~ ~en't' , ' to ' ~'lc:k '~e~b~': ' at- ~knY :'~ld ,'- t'~~~''' i' ~'
:onl~~~n. :·i~ ~h~ vl~i~8e . t~ : ~~~ ,'~. , b~~~rie'~ ~ : ~,f, ..~~l:l~~ t'i~~,·: .t:~~~'~."·..
, : ' • .. . . . ,.. . " ', : .. " • .,~ '; . • <; • ,. : ." , • .'.
~olDetilD.e!! , she pa .id ~c::oupleo.f .oth!!r wOIl8nto help' her ; ,' ·The>
. ' ,, :. l . .. . " , " ' : " , ; ' .:: ::- .. ,' , ' " : ." .
athe~~n8 went , on ,throu8hou~ t he Bu~er. , The. ' hr;~ba " b~~.d f~~8t
', ,:;
.-:,
. ' I ~.. ,
,:':• . d lnt fi caot" part, ~f hi. · nar~.t~ve ~epertory . 'nl~"ef'e~l1ectlon8 :-. " . ,
"::::;:::~~~:~ :::~d, ::';::::,::~.::f::: t :i~;.::;::: :tt of.. ,..... ,
8:ene rilii~ed 'aceol1nt. ;'f 'Info~l outdoor ' ·8.~8 (i:he:-second :, ~1:e ' .- , "". :\/ ,' .: '.
: :. '~~~'~~.;lY~:~:.' oi: ~:1 8·:: O~ ',~.~c'~~~~,~ :- ~fWh~~·h'~ ~~·~h~rtti.: ~~&~r~~ · , -~·~'~e :', .. , ,,: ,.:, ~ : .: :: :\'. "';,4
-: 8u~ce,88fui~(ou~~t.ted • . ) 1' 8' 1:~r1.e,1 .t b:l,: &r,B,·~~bt1Y: "-,~r. " f:~~~~ ;. . ':,.'~. ': .:' .\ .
"'.:. ~:::~~:;\~;:~~:I:ta~b:·,:;"r:::f':I:~:::d~J;t:a:u::t '.'~.'.'•.". "'.,':\ \;::1
hiB c~tempo.rar~~~;._~brO!Jgb~~be l Ull! qUl~k t!t .inllia o. ; . Their. r~~_~ . -' -: :;: ; ~ ~ :" :~
: 8~,j ect~ i.S '· b~.· · :~ri~h~. ~.d '~'e~ than bi.~ .~ penio~41i~ 'and :' . ~. '. ~ ..--.'. ,.:::'.}~
':.hfa r".t1a~'h1P. :~t~ ."tbor p~p'" Th. ~r!!!" .,t.ot ""'ohh~, !....:':'..>:~
co·neuntly d ngles. out • • a pe rioDl. l 'vi:r lUl!. an d wHich ie an essentfal
" " ,."
....:,
.:'
, J • - "7~ . ' ;
" . ::. ,:,;< ' " · ; :·< :_~r ~ ~:T:' ~~ . · '>', ..
;T.:.<.'.~•.~.'.·.:.;:j,,;.: ~.~~f~hf? ;: ~!,J.;.3:*;;;,.,. . ·~ ,
_. - ::" _ .;,.:_ ;'" ::<_'~: ' ',-.:.':.-." >' .._. . _..~.~ 0' , • -< . .
-. ",' -S""'.: __~ue :~~.e,~,:~ _.O.f '_b18 .fa~' , Pl~' .~D ~l~~,~n~: ~~t.
'. : ~':~ :. :', r i n.,hU recolleetiool ' hh',central ,character.- ,a nd be r o , 18 alwa,.• . '
., ~~f d~~d:P:i:;,:;:;:r:h~mr-"~~; Pl.Y 11t:';"00 ~a<t . • • • .
: ' i~ ,'h'~~ ' ~o~f ~t(lry ' r.~perta'~ . , .. When · I . I,Ske_d · l\ i~ t~~~II.cr~b~ ~ ~'~~~ .
" _'~f ' the ~~~s:that ,he , played with ot her chlldren' hl ,'~all ;eiud~~nt.
<','.(~I:/g~" in '~o' ' d~ ~~~'i , e~y.~,~.~ . ~ha;: t~ey wer~ 1Il\l~h · I:he ~a~~'; '~;: ' ~~l~die~ ' \ ' . :
p lay today . It WI S pOI: until my;zren ts pro pted him by ment io ning
th~ ~ooPS ; IISrbles·. t oP; . Ind c.onkerl, t~e,_ ad pleyed..,.wit h thlt he,
becaee inter uted in t h e . ubjec t. ,
" .
- ~ - . .
. .:
I
' ..".:::
,,'
··· .1
" j
..:,
,.'
I ' . ':: '
",.~ ,
~inda .-: : J;I~e.v~~~' lr < 'th18 ' ~~8,e :!,- . o p,dde :,in '.hi~'. :~~ l~-ge~uity
.: ~"; ;o. ·: ~~~o~ra:i?_ ~~m " ~~ .re.=..a'te ' ~ ,~,,~ ~~E!e~~_~~~: :.: .
At;d I,remelllber, you,:"know; ,I; "c,heated:onee.: ~llY ,
.';:m:::e~,ev;:~~_~~,~ -, :~~~~~f'~:Oa~~ :w~:; .80\'_.
v ent hom,e, ,and l -mel t ell' aome '.candl e s -a~d j \ih .., made
t hem..:., n t o 8ha P. eO.f.',..n :,msrb.l. e.nn. ..' .• "., 10. .~ed. , ~t~, Ill,.,. nuknov • •Took .' e lP' t o ·.lJehool -and pr ovg ed yo had a.
marb le ,nobody :"queat dcned -YOu; 'and '.t he- only , hing
w8a: th~t_ , ahe,r :'he 'd, hB,d,a kn.ock ,o r ' two -with . t~e .
. bomber he ' d bunt .- -se a '-boy ',ou1d,w l n -it • . yol,l aee ,
~~~ ' ':~u~~~:~:n~~n:~;~~\::: -::r~~:~{~_g~::~e,,1YO~~t;
coul dn 't,. swear - '~O:8e 'mar bl e,-I t ' wss h " .
" . ~ "",'
,,--", ,
..
- = . >: I,iCorikera' , 1a ,' play'ed ·a s. a:· .d·~e·liinjl; getae betye~n , two' ,: -'
. Player:'~~: ;·_o~ ,~~~_..hO~'d8 a ~~~Be' ~he8tnu't - b~ ~, a', B~'r~ri~_ ~hi:c~ ':ha\ - ~
:;::,':~::':n::::~;:l:t:h:~:::: '.,p:::~r:' ,:::g:u::·.t::::::s ·~ ·
?;~~~~~22;i';:fB~fl
'h~t ~..-ionk~~ h.d "'~.~ ' \,;,.~;.~ i~d todi~"te.6v" .
"e ..~g·l···~t:.,;.;'.'.' \ .\ '5.••. ". .'.' ..'
~~;- '~e~hi~r::;:nu:~~ . ~~e~a~:~·:e;~i~t~r~~~~: :'
",and Ught8;DecaulSe ~ .yo.ulllee. l(boyl,d aay ;!Hine'.s f
• ' four-e r , ", a,nd you isay. "I :knqw "e ..1dn .'. -,.- you "
only ,had "n yeaterday." , ·And t heD. 'you" 9 ~I:'gue
· i ay,"' :YOu..i:<i,~ . -d~. "or-,a ,! '~- .' ' . -, '
.- :':'he".tra~.~~.io~i " aia thod.~ .~~.~ . ,.h.~rde~.~~~. con,k~r~ . arid Of, .:~.o,~ritin8 ::, ~hed .
j Both ''ma:rbl es'' and "conke.rs" a re compet itions ofind,i , , dual skill in whi ch ~; tanglbl~rof1t I r /J gafn in 'statue is
, ( ~ ~':':. \ '
": ~d~. tee wss a keen comp~t.itor i n each of ~hem; ~
, Anothe'r ·popul a r game was t he cOl~ect.:l.ng. or "saving,"
of:~li~i~~~~ :~~~d~ ~': :~ ·b~* 1.8" ,iI. t.at:.a": .de.p~nd~~ , .~n, .: th~. D~b.~~·. ~~.~
quality.of ·.l;.llr d8 "tha.t '.he '.~ oU1d ' ac~u:ii:'e i · eard8;'!W~.re ' part~f,ed ' 'and
.. :',"." ":} :,', '- ." ..,.."." ,: ," .
.'f: '.' ,-: .:.',' .; ' .4:8i,o~~ :, ~~i;j·~:~e~ ~:~ie~~ :'·~~:il~~en:. ~·~: ~iJ~)~.~: ':~·tt~~~:.- ~~~
.., ' . ,-, ~~.~7~round ' ,{6idord,•:.:.t.:;.:.~.:'.~;r::t~: ::·:2 2f23V" ."',-;','., ·'. i "';:'<" . ' -.-,.,'
::'';: .: ...;.,.. ..-/...•..::.:.::;:: '.': ;""~ >? .... .:.' .' '.
: ' :" .~ : , : .~:.~ : ;'; ..:,-. :,:( -,' .~ .:' . "' ~ ,..:-, .. .: ,. -" . '.:~ ~.::" ,' \..;., .' .
,., .....; . "'. ;:.. ';"
" " " .:' ',.......:.,';'.<'. "' :-: :. . ::";"':/ :'":'-'." ..... ....., .. .. . ...... :
i, /. .>.: ':". ..".'::;>
-._. ~ ::~~.~ ,~.::-•.'.: .:
":;".
,~' - "
' 11-1
~... " ,.:. :'.:'....' , ". :> ' ," . '
e?tch~nged between ·childr en . ~L€s ' h~d sev~rai. full ~ et8 :o.f ca r da';
,,_ ::;:hi:::'::~::: :::eh:::'v:t :::: ':;,:::n:'::::::~::: :::h
, J' . ,.hO~J\a1~S as plvo~.II . 'we:~~~WhiPpej :~~th "a ~tiC~ -~~d tho;g. '~1 !, - ~~~ _.
a game of de xt erity in which special tricks . could be . ebovn off ~ .
. - . YOU. .'COUl d 1'I'Iake t~~,t, ". -p ~p.!n:'.• ;OU '~,O,' U.l~ 4. dO ' '.' . : ,~.
" "any t h i n g w~th It •.rtrr:-, -.", . ~ .
. ,.Though they were -s .illlple t-r- chi1~ren u~u~ll! ~o.ugh t ~h'p as
. they w;re ·ve "t>': ..c.~eap . :~'/ i,~O~p8 .r: · _8.~S: ;~p~la~ ~n~ · ·~e·~e
bovke d sll;)ng .by meanll of ; i~O: ~Od wi th a er e.ok: at th : . en d whi ch
" o""nl b d th_~~nop ,./t " it, C~ul~ be ~'d~ t~ v..~ei~ e~d out . : -_ •
L" ',' " .:Le8 .~:o.k 'Jr8p~cial ' intere8 t in dea e d bing ~he ~oop :
'\ beca':s e' th 'e aultj~ct aii: owed hiin to re call hi s Bu'~ ces8ful ' ne8otl~tion:8
, - i . ., -. ', - , ' ,
, . ,wi t h - th e blac'!tsmith IlI'hO '."8S : a1~aS's aake.~ :~o mend ho.ops when" th ey
broke :
So you ~cal1ed ,i h to ' p·o~r;.Dld: Wi1colC; -- · YO~ s'a~ . ~ !'Can '. -:
you mend my hoop .ple88e1~', . Held.:say• ."Catr't be. "
bothered i!.0w." or aomet.li1ug '.Uke that, or "Leave . , ("
• it and 1',Il 'pick , i t up t01llO.rrQW," and you want ed t"-/:: ' . -\'.
pl'ayw1th, it that, night ' and you '!l'8Y "Ah , Hr: Will , .
· ' . :~~~d~tfi~~ ~~b~~~ ~ow~:, ~~~l~ll::Y~:~~i:h~i/~~
wor k. ,: Youblow ,the-'o;l:d bellul> [b ellows] and keep :
" :,,, th e . fire: ' going wb~lle ,he 'ff,dahedshoeing Ii horse .
~ , So you mean to sa y you left ' school say at . uhm. : : -,:" , :, ~ ah •. four o 'clock ,o.r ,qua r t er : p8at · fobr, whatever ,i t ,· W8a . an d · you didn 't get home till seven be caus e
. you had ',to wait, while ' ol~ ,Wilcox , (inished ahoeiti~ ,
a horse. , . lthenh,~ ' ,l .turn r ound .and mend your hoop. ' " '
See,t,hett it~4 be 'bout s~ve~'o ' ~lock .bef~re , you ~ d . .
: '" .". .see ~O!D~', ,s,e : , ..y~' .~~~1 , c ' : " : . : , ....... , . ' • e-.. ,-_.:
The ,s t o ry seemB to sppeal to him' be eeuee ·i t. ebcwe him ," ge t ting -r o,tmd"
.' , .. , .- ' : .: . ----; . .. ': .
~p,!I!eone . that {a to '..say., .ua i~g U :a: paVers ()~ '.~c·t a~d . p~rsua'810IJ ~· .
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t o 'wheedi e t he 'smi t h into ·c~pl iarice . · He' probablyrecei\ted'a
" . ~ ". .' ' . . . . ' : ' . .
pun·ishment · f~r ·:~o~ing . hallie late . '. The stress o~: the ' l 'ateneli's .
of ' th~ . hour ~t whlch he :. 1'"e t urn ed 'holDe s uggellts. : ·~noth~1'" f und~mental
t nteres·t .· of Chl1t1h~~d ' n~1'"~~t:'-~ to· '~i~:; ·_·p;re~ta.l . 8uth~rlt~ , :'like .
~ha<'of,~~·a.ehe~~;· ' fa~~~a/'~h~p~iic,e rr:an and "t he vtcee , ~~ ~18
••.•. atif.if'~o~·ist thr.ougiiout h'! s st~'rle8 '~f' ~i:chlevous childhood ~smes.
:~j;;;:i , Being m1SCh~eVOus . confe~,r.:.ed status : a,~~g bOyB-. ' ..They
'dar ed 'each c eher ~o ' explo'lts ' and ' the~~ :;was a 'Code :o f bcncur SmollS
: ' , "' : . ,' 'I.': . . . . ' .
thetnund~r .~hlch a,ny boy ~.o ' ,~'sP.11t" , .~n ,a .m.is ch i e f u:ake r.. w3s H abl e
to 'r etaUstion :
In thos~ dliys.·we '.d ·,duc k "n, td od ; .. , We · d ~.8lve. · " ri49
unde r " .the vtilage PUll\P and hol d. his he ad, und~r . ) ,
' Tho8e "~hC; ioi~'t~, ' moa ~ :d8~lng arid l~vent~~e .,be.callle ' i eade~8 : 1~' st'~~:in~ .
. pr a ct i cal ' i okes and '.'i n :t he . tUditi~~".a l: fOrtl1!l :of minor ·.the:f t . s~ch ' · .
. . .. 50 . . ' <'. ' ,-- ' . . ' .
as lItaalin's ,appl es . ,.,. , Such 'a ~y: would be ' ~nown a~ '''!t,.•ml~ chle~'':
His name was ' Fran k·','H'a~.dY. '.~~d ,he, wall 'a~.~ IY hamed ' "
;· fd nd. h e re ally, ~fa., bU,t by 'gollh•.. he wf:a ~'" ~e .was
fl . real tdschief. . .' : '~" ' ." . ' : : _. ' : '"
Les - admi~e.d .t his.' t rait . g,tea~1Y 8ndbe,~a[ll8 ::s .ollle t h i ng of .8 r irig leader '
In mi achi e f , although he Wil..; ~. ~~v~r. : '~.~· : b?ld ~s ~t'Ilnk ,Hand~w~~ was :
.,
,
;"':';',:<:: . ...
. ~ . , .
. .•...•:::::O:::·Z:::i:C::·~~:>u~:;: ·~:;::;:::~ :t.~.· ;" . ·
appl~ . s teali.ng. · .Ar ()uod Bridport',: i n .my 'boyh~od the: te~ ~a:s : ' <" <" .
"serumping "<. ~ot .~ohave · io ":e .~9~iumI! 1~.~.· ':'~,~ ~d have..: tie~n. :r,egA,rded
::e~:at~;,~~~~~c~~r~~~~~ .. ~~u;~: :~'~~h:~!:~ ' ~~; :~~i:7~f.:~;~:~~~~ ~
s~ples >we+e o~tsn .thrOWn ' a",ay "a f tl! r a . '! i ng le ·-bi.te~ had , b l! ~n t ,aken; .
. , ~i~~~'or~,d ' : ln~~~ie~';' . :~~n~~:: ~:~ ,:~i~~ 4, ~ :· :~~~·~~c~:~,/ ' : :.;~ ·:· :
....
". '
. : ' .' :., . . "' , " ,- . '
Lei r emember s theae i ncidentll nth r ell amuae1llent;
~r ivin.g s t.ock , and Horac~. ° t en ' bofe th e bnrn t 'of punlllhnlen~ , ~or " "
' , . a n~ Les 'S\l~e a . gr;e~ t. ~:al bu ." ~a& aUb.lI~qUent.~~ cur,ei:! ' ~ ~ t.~e .
~abi t. . · Lea and Horace di d .o d ' jO~II , tcge the r , _a~b -.. 8at~enin8' ~Ad .
'. a .
. '. .. . ' , . :-, '. , " ' , . ,
: !l0rnce' waB guileles s , In . CO~p~T~s.on: v Hh 'b1;'B~~f ! I n one s tory ,an
". angry ' ~hop'.:..ke eper a'la pped Horace ' on the .eer and-8c.~u8ed hi m of
: .: ,::;'" '",';"' ," , ' .. ' . ' .i:: . : ., .
· 8(li t .t l ng: 0:0..t~e sho p ' vindow when he h~d : only b een loo~in8 a t · t.he
·"·: c~~~·.,1~lde . '·' ~8 ailDOll t..· · ,er lu:w~th · i8u8ht~; ·~'t ' hie. r·ec~ilect.ion
. ; '" ~.: :' :~~-.~ojac.~" 8 '~e:~U8;1 'e~re:S B~O~ · · 8.i: '·~~~eiv~i1a... t~e bl~ " : Re ;~U8~8 '
' . . ; '. ' " ' . .: ' '.~ t. h~:" . h~c.~u8~ '~e , vaa a ~' 88P" ,a~d .t~.ua HOr~c.e".uaua~~l, t18u~ea ~n.
· t~ue, .• nec.~~tl!ll ~II: a fo~~ . ,to, ~S I~ . 8up;d~r· .itt • . ' .' ~'. ' , .
Hora'c'~ ' nev er l earn'ed Lei ' i :art:1 O f~Ci.~ ~Pe'ct ion and "
· .tac~·; - : Le~ d••~.ri~e~ ho.v.- w.b1e ~mpiOY~d ~ '~~~r ;-G8'.z:ii~ . to d.o . .
'.. ~~ .J,Dh!J..~:.h~.~. Bar~~:. ,~.e~: ~.~: ,t r i ed ~~~~~~.~~d.e: ~.:.~:_ le~ ,~,h~-~.
' , pi ck hia: a:~r.wber~1ea .• Ror ace '. ,per ll~. tenC~ in • • 'd!)8 , ' hove ver.," ·
.....'::;:~:~:;~d.~':~':~(O;;'~~ Ch..n,::~o" .~~, 'O':~~;'~ . ':~h.'~; ..
.: sti .'onf night' we..·went do~ , there;' imd ', b~ 's aid: to ·:
.' Horace . he said ; 'cau•• he [H?rac.e ] -keep ' on a8k~' . -:
,'\::'..;~:; ::~ .~'::~ , ;~~s:e~:o8:~ , ~:~::, :::;; ,,, :~~,;~:: : ~, ~:.
.' .: .~: . ~ 'He ' l~ 'j UlllP. t,o t he co nclusion "that . , you Ju?ov, you" . ·
-. .~..~ ,
".,:'.
". ~
c·>
,. ...<: .
:-.,. -:;:.j :.>
" .-r' ".' .:.-:.;-,
.. .. ,- - , .', :"" ' , ' " : ' -
. ' -got ': SQIlI; "design 'on' his b~oom~n' : S.fra~b~rries" , s~e " .
. you_ " m.~tn'~' ove r do it "'" . au.t, Horlee ' e~uldn~t "See
I' t hings , like I -ccut d, an? he bl~nder i nto · th in gs ; ., -, " , ' 52
you ~~.w ' . an~ he bl~ndered, i:t.~ " .~h1s well .,(i.~e .~:~~t~_y ] •
Les '.s cOllllllE!nt on his f~fend ls simp l ie1ty ·'is"'.J.ike ' 1Dany o t he rs in
. .. . J . " .-.,' . ". ... ..-' _ ". -', ' . ' , . .; .
wh~C;h l!:le con~~altu~at.es~~ hi~el~ on hi~ ; SUPrr:~r. insi.Sht , i:n to , ~uma~ _'.
nature. He used i t._in hi s -boyhood pr anks and st-il l uses t t . today '
toP~kBuade··.peOPle t~e.omply ~lth hl11 '~lahell " ' .. t ; ~ .
.': J.,'. 'Hor a; e ., f~~~li):' -~llOwed~O pi~k - th e ~i:rawllerd'~sl
. W~l~~-'Les w~s -e~.p i,,?y~d a'tsn~;h~~ j,o~ , ~:lii: ~~;n .~ss ' ~1;¥ked ' ~;, - .
~il1C who ~roved_t~ b~ '''a b1.t of .s ~lIlchie'f" ,hl~el{? : ' ~' ; ' -.,
. ' ' - '" . . . ~.
Nay Ehe l1ttle .sto.tY goe~ like ' this ; ,_t hat after
h e' d f 'i ni $hed ' the -at r awbenies, he s a id -ee nc reee.
"Well', "my'-s on : how've y~u _got on1.'1".. · 'Yell,'l .he ~'
::~:~ , ~I:;: - :~k::· ,:t~.:\~h~~:o~~r~~ ~:~~~r.~~hav~ri~1 ~'~'ii ', '
!INow.Yo u deserve ·a .dr i n:'t and you cO~(Jn"i~"" , ;'_-.': ' '.
:.' N6w he gav.e ':him::a:,dr,~nk and he --gave _me" ,a (I . • ,' J _-.
. ',' .~, ~:~~~~.~o~~.~~~:::~;.ir.~~:~'?an:n~~:. :~~.~ ~h.e'
::.::;:~::F':·:~~:~~iYO:~~"hi~9+Ct.·~;;bCt~~ b~~"
.' ~:~:~~~:~~; ;~~,~:~~~~~~~~t~~~'~,~:~f ~b';~~l1~~:, ~' ,- ; "
- p 0 . col.!. y:~ah" ,~eing,'yh.t , he .WllS,
that~U.te.l.ch. him - a ~ . . _/
. Bay !'You. natigh t y boy, I '<~ '
k my 8trawberriE!l:I ~aga1n . I' '' , ,"
.~_ .~~;9~~;~U.t~.:_: t~~: :~ ~:r~~:c:~:g/~~tn~~ ;0 g tell
':" ': ~': ,~i_~h;:; ,~,~~ :~;~~i~~~:; .·, ·~~. i .:~_~;kc~Z~_:;~jgh, t ·
.' .~~: :W~';j;}:E.:'::~:J,~; .:38 " ~9 74 " ':"d~t" .. ,
... .
~ '..
-.
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. - y .i,'I , ':~O~ld : ~~~l . ;~u a . ~ot · !, f .s t~~ies abo~t ihi~ 'fe.i l e r . w.~Dde:~~i " o
, . :::::tft~:.~~:: :::;:,':o:~::::: :';::::n:;::: ::;~::c' .
received .~,~ nickname ~.t " i~Bo'w'iY'" or '~ier;' :i s" given·'j,ater .in 't he;
" ihaPt~{'_~~l!to~h,ar th~Y '~ b it ·'~~ t,~e~a'.whic~.: ' t ~a~~~io:~rrl : '
been, found ' li8t;l.sfyirig; ' the ~ouI4-be' tri<;kse"ers'o"r'e' foU~d : by ~D . even
• ' . : ', • ~ " • ., ' , ' '': ~ - '. c.•. .'. " ,: , .
~,~btler, oep,o.ne~,t who then p;unish~~thelll .1n a ~~~. whi ch fit a. 'thelr
. cr1Jlle'• . : , ,,, , , ,,. ' . ' .: : '. \ ':.". ' .
..~:~:.:r::fi~~~;;::;;:i~::::::!~:;i::::~:::~:::·;:::
• communicates. thi fac1al ,.!!xpresaions ·and , aleering vocal ' t ones of. the
' : ~ . '
, ".,,,., .
':/ . . ,
. . " ,' .. ..
. \ :.. ... . ~~':...::! '..,. ;'\ . ' :. -
,.~ ' '''''. '""....~:, ."
', ..-.
'. boyS a s ' they.,chee.kilY-' a'ss 'ert . t h e'i r : inD.ocenc~ o'r: rel~ct'anilY'8dJdt. , -,
'.:.,.;,~ .. th~i; ·.gUll~· ,· '· · · ~~:" ~~~~" ~~~ib~ ', ·~'~1:~:''''~~·: ·'.~~1~~~ivelY ~~·~en~er ~~e·', · :
, . ':" ~"~~r!e~'c~':~t"' ~~C:h .W~~,~ ~:~ thi~·:~hlU.tYi~e' ·~a;s'. ~~ "~~ ' Of the'..
..'' ,; , pHU:~'.:;fC~~7;fn', ~.2~.:ha~" ':"" b~~'~~""'~hY';;:l1~ ": .
8~1~. ~d, .lil,s.' ,~.O~'y-: IIlO~,~n,~I ~;:~re 'cJ;1a,r~c,te'~ilI~ f,cal1y , qUick. th;at ~
~., :~.}.~ .' :~~ : f.~ep,~ .~.t ·:~~,;;~~i~~g :.·~.~.e; ·;~~eilli1oIl: ~~ · :~:~Y.:1~~:e8~',~ ~
. i.: . ). . "Th~8h he ·a lid r e·8' su~e88fui: tr1c~e1"Y. and 'of t en 8howa'
.•':~~;;k;p::~:g~:~~L::·r·:ehil::o:;~:Lh:.;l~:o':::l:::::~,
.: a~d, ' ~~~hed . ,~,d~:~8.~" , ~<h~Ut; 1s a '~j ~~ .~l~eni· ili his '
Be'lf-po~t.!="al ts 'ln ' ch~ldh06d. He "pre sents h1Jos~H '3 the scs.mil of •
lo~abie r as cai ·~hoBe. · t"r:icks are;a~t.ful but e~sent1allY:h~~.e8s. ' He '
at tempt s , a~~ succeeds , 'to' be" ep'p~~~log I n hi e 'n'aughti.n es s . Th~s
a ~ te~\e liiD.g ..hOW ~o~ace " f~ll tnt~ ~nqet" 'G'~Tl1C ' S .'t ra p :he to l d';
''In ' ,t~'e' se~;'I1~ ·of·\~e ' t woblinkeil ,:i;;le~ ~ \01.0 ' ~~~~~~ alao td~~'ed, '
.him ::,·'} :-':.·
. . .
=~ '~:~~~v:n;~~e:e~'~es'~~;:;~~~\~: ':~::eaj~~~:n:
: t Wo.· · He,was . oae s ide ,l of , his "house) ', l1le i sa y , .:
>h'e had ttU!.·[fopDer) , school - house ' and one eee.o "
' tollet~ he ' d 'a-turne d.' in t o ; ' slun, a shed .ee kee.p',biS';
· c1cfe !:" in ,,· an d, hill coe:1"snd wood ; ,and the ,otheJ:', one,
~~e ,other ,h de , he k~pt , as-an , ,appl e ' s to J:age. t'90m;
'. I r emember ,' fln!l"weraided on e .nig h t. , Aiid, we waa , ,
wor~ng r O,und th e, ot he r ,lI1de, ~het"e the , s p'pie ,'store'
<i~ ',:~:~r8::~ /~~~t~e~O;~~:v::; :b;:~,~O::;l:~~e ".:
and ~t"B' ,G,at"~i~ was a~ay", ' on '!a ca'tion - ' 8 ~, it was, ' .
.vree . ope n : ; ,?oor c:''ld ,Bo)Jl y was cr ip pJ,ed :,an d he . .
tt"~,:eledoD.ly ', about five' knots ,' you know, sQ-d H '
' . , ~:~~~::P~:~~~'/~h~e~~i~::n:~t~~i~~o~o;~~,t~~'ck .
.{ ;'~~:~l;h:o,~~~:~~:p:~:n~~~~r:J::~ ' ~:t;:e1n:l~:: , .
, you eee , aud ,'be lt ~ackag;a1n . you s eec. ,And t ben t he:
. , " '9
t he
t"~::pi:Ui:j~~:t~~;i~~~~~~ t~;a ' R _ :,~~ ; ov:~~~~; '
''--r-_ :'''''' ,i t you see - .,.cot t one d,:on :" 50 after we,f.in ,:I,sh " you
-, " - kriow~ o,ut ga~de~in~ , ,h e sa;1d "Well . boys , .h e :,sa i d" ,' II '
. ··· .' t hin k you 'do.ne very well ," he. !!,aid , . ' ~t olllght ; r And
_ . ,he",s a i d ."You des !,,-rve, sOlllethi~g ." he .sa1d~, ','ext:r s . : " ::
. -. =~:',~~:;~SC!:,~~i~;y;~~i~Os~:;:~t~~g~~:~~i~~~~:~~~~liba: "
. ..',f r olll;. t he back ya~~ . I ,a1Yay~ ,r .emember' ~his , s~ ·well. , iw~ .
s t eps '. t ,"" go, ' down sl1d· i t ls i n t o .ehe .ki t chen . ' ' :Re , sald~ ,
"' ''You .ao: 1'oun4 .t o' t~ ,bad(.,-. ' ~ he-' s.a~d , " ~'a1!-d , 1\0, doWrt .in.t o,:' .
. ,t h.e: k.1t chen an~ s1.t down__at. t he, t able." .He ss i d , ," I , .
. got a s ur pr:i.Jl.a :f or you~ '" , Tamed out a : lov~l~". s"l,rpr ise
-1.t."d~d . ,~' And :while YIi!W8,S sat , t her e ',he, brou~ht l n,..two
' b,1g'~ ·,ab o':d~t1h,lula , ot'." ",h , ,cufltar d . Beaut i f ul cus ti u d :
:i;hi:
ul~~~ ' , ~::a~~8:::dci : : :::,d,;: : ;l:~' ~:;~~~ d~n ' t
..- /-. , " ' . ' " "' .
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~ut, xo'u',' ~e't~ t,hein,)n ' th e :c ,?u~trY': ulo~e ' than you : ~lil , ' ,
anywhere ,~yea . ' a nd like oI . aa l ch 10't8 ' of them arl;" t ol d; '· '
agalnatj-he1uel( becauae tliey , B ee th~d\i.Il!!X-8:1d,e of it,
· see , : ',You ' kum.:. '10 't \'1i nk i t ' ,s. Dice , t.<10; .bec ause. ' wh~n I
was ,8 ,r~d ,f a t: l ns t anee , .you "knOw; ,ji boy ~,ould ;" say, '
~re., 'u p : aDd he "d ,wea r s.ome t hi ng ridlculd'~uB 'a nd i f , ,he
made you : ~augh, ~e would-q't care ' l e ss - - and he ,'d tb ink
'_ ',he got,~jullt ~8 mueh,;ou t. Qf , it. by mnki ng yo;u laugh
-.,..~;k:i~:~~a~:n?:~J:o~:..~:_ ~_. ~;~~~~8=i~~i:~~a~~:~ '.
cove tous and..greedy and 'in those da ys, t oo mind. : you
:. k now; y uknow. there' s a'De_prel:lSlonO~mlnd, yo u , a~d ' . " '
· you krio a f ree .thi ng .0 ' , cuat:e.r d , :by golly l "Arid , '
~ha[ w h 'a be l lyf ul 0 ' . -ei de r ,a nd , a . ll9.a t n f ul of cus t a r d ,
w+t hl n ab~ut , h alf lin hc ur I got It b e ' , e~ttew: _bellyac:lf~ '
· And can hardly wal k up , t h,e. rg ad • . And "I go in~o. ' _.
e and I gQ,up , ?ve r "s t aira .li~d ' go lritQ ,be d and I'~(
. ~;l~~~~_~s:~~nr,Wtt~~·~~~ . ::r~~::il'~~a:~~~_~~t~~ , :::t~ . · ,
' d;-s ga it out 'of ' me 8ee ; , ."~at · ve· you b ee n e.a t i ng?' ,'
.. I -t'ol d ' l'!er wha t "Mr. Padie-had . d(;>ne.·She ', &a~d :~A .
,-:;:~::B~~da~~vil~:l:~~~,~;:_'-c~~:~: ~h.a~D~~~h~~~l~:V;OU
.;~~~:-~' _: s~:Oi~d~:~l~,~:~~;~!~,~ " m:e:;'~" ~l~da~h~nj::t.,
r;ol1 ed in' ,agony tlll;" l t~' pas8ed 'o f f . " But I' ve never
· had o:cu_stard .and -ci der . tosetherslnce; " , . , " . . ' .
" But you, se~·,t~~, is how hedone 'l,~ " .,!Ie d~nE; ' lt '
:~8t::~ei,~~{ '~~:i~;'~'~~~~~~t:~ ':I~~:~~;~~~kg~Z~~~~~e' . ;,. (j
ye ars I ·think ,"By 8,o1l'y ,whllt, a 'cleve r ol d, ·s t i ck• . ':An4,.:
', .•t~tt~~;~~l:~V:e~~(f;,w~Y~~e::~~eW:t~,:~~ '\:~e:~~ .
t_ime~ to.thet~llet ; , you ,k~; -"be.i.~t1fUl !, '.! ".,..' '.
,'._ .~~o,::,g'icmo:?i::~::c:fh:'::'::~: :;~X::':::0:?:;;:'t:::::•."
:'; ::::~t~:~f:::~:::::~:~:h::~:::,~~c'::1:r~~:j~;~.:,~~t:~::;;u:h:~~;u~~t~: : .'
~', ~l~d :,~~ : ~ei~be;a~~' °8'etf' ::1IlO~~'~~' '~l~~~'h ~" ~o'ri~;~~'~~ :t o be: tyPi~'a'l ".'. , .
.~ bf<t~l kinr! ~-i ,s~~ri~~ ' wi;ich :~:~'~ '~~'~'d~:' ~; " '~h~:'~'~'~~t~ :\ " '.~ ~" ~ ," :: '
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. at, his, pe r.hllpa. -guaint ay ; you 'know, he'dyea~ his
. hat cntene lI~de:or so meth ing or ,anot h e r : l1 ke .:t ha t , ' .
yo u know . ,Wher eu per,!J.a ps today ,it . wpuld b e..
con~ldered.you know, ridic'!'l ou o•., .__Yes .5,3 · " ,
" Thes~ -s t or,i e s show h'U ,cant i nua t i'ori ' l n - thl~ , ve"in",by pre senting '
. - _.:' ' .- _ _ .,.; -' t "> ' .. " . .- -, .: :.;-' " : .
his 'own " q~iJ!-t way" , fOF ehe e:' te~ta~mDent of _hili lludlenoe.• , His
. PTec~semea~r:~~ ': ~~_. ~~8 ' ~~'e ' ~f. ··,t~~:~~.d - :'.:~:~>~t ~~ , .~.f . un·~~e,~.~·.: -.:!he .: • -.
~~~.~t de.l.1.~ef;ate~r contrlv~ , ~~ ~ ?~~~ ~.t.t~:nt~~_~ _.to o~e8~;f, Ile~ ", '
bea t; ..fl~.t ed ,by ' the,' OXf ord . E!1g1iah :D~ctl0~r). ~1I ObS~l($C,~n~ ' .' _ : .
.~ ; , ;.:,,?f , .,8pe.ech_t>·im~~i~~ , ..~d~~~F~e'lls~ ii , ~t~ ~ ~ . , c~i~~,u ~~~ , o,~ .
~ngeniouB1Y ',elaborated; , bl.8hl~Y ,~.leg'~t' ,or , r e f;f.ne,d i" ' ,cb~~r ,' ' emai:t ':; ~.
~~i~~~2~;~j~::, /
en D:h~ve ,, ~e,~~ c81,le:d , "~ameB" b~ t~,e ebil~ren: : t~eY " wer~ ,s1Jllpl y~S9iE~2il~EkI~:t. ·.
, "" ', < '. _., ': , " ;.. , , : - . ,,: ' . ', , : ' ..; , .- '~" ,: .': ,: , "' ,~" ,. ,
' built l ow 8lllOng :t he . r ee ds • . , The boys t ook ,t he eggs home .ec- eat f o r
: . " '.", { ;' , , '''',' : ' ,-- '-" ,' :.,. ' , ",':' , ". '; ' " ': " , ' , . ' -- ',' '; :
. they w!-r al deli,e~ouB , if :f? und ,'a t :t be ' dght t~~8 '"uBed ".~:: t_sbl,e
~~~on ~un~~d,jt. t~~ '~~~~f, ~, l,~~g :·~~ie , ~~~tea~h~' ~,n.~o. ' !~~ : 'nests .,
'. '\ ' .'
. /". .. . .
. ~~~' l . . 119 ·
When t his deVl~e' fai~e~ he 8tJ:'iPpe~ · an~~:~·to·the blac.k and :'
~~i~king' ~d ,up to' :hi e ' ~aist ;: lhe conae,qu~nce ot on e ~~ f the e! '
~. ·~~~d.i ~tonB. 'h~B':a~~e~~y b;e~ dea'~ribe"d: ~ ~~i' a~? c~u~~ , p~out~y
u~ing ; a net, ~.eight~d att~e jlo tt?lIl wij:h at~nee Whic.h'~~~'S etretC:~ed .
ac ross ' ther~"vir and he ld bY"boy~ , lIt.anding on' eac h. ba~k . : A:th i r d boy
, would aerve ~he £.iSh' downs t,J:'e~;' in to" the 'net '. "This: 'wad,: of .': ,~ours~ ·~
poach~ng. frii w~l~h theyt-i.s.ked· a beoat1n~ fr'o,tIl i:~e . gameke~be r: ' D~. : ~h~~r
fat:h~is-; wen'they gr ew .old er' ·t bSlY, r t !' ked pro sE!'cutio n.
'i.~8 le!l ~~~d~ 'h~' t~ '. ~~t~h ·,r~b~it ~'rin.d ~m,..t~ ,w;;ik~·con.8ta~tly
.-..al~~t: ~l?"g:. ~.~Y., lan~ . w~~.r,~'. ,~h~~~· .~~: ·. t~~ ': '~h~~~e:: .~f: :: ,a,: r~~~~'~~~~~ ·..'a~~
• Uncle Re g ,was .hi s exempls,~, 1n th e ', a r~s of po'~~h1ng ,a nOd, the ,bor ~admired '.
h'~~' , f~r hi;" ~b~~ti '. -'Th~ 'i~;;;~~~~,on),~ega~: c·~~~all>, ~h'~i~ ' t~~. young
',:mli..~. and ·t he·.bor. ~at .- in ~he\· "p ~,i~ . ; R~g ~tiiil ' ''bid~ . th'e~e : ·f~r. ,.s n , ho?!~< .
re8:4~rig. :, t.~" News ' of . th e Worici, ..s.~ki~g " a · WO(ld~.1ne,"and, .t~ii1n,g_ h~~.. :n~Ph~
abo~t" r~bbiting'~' , ' 'Af t e r' th1~~ te~ ' a1~aY8' 'c~rr~~d '~':rab;it net, 'in, hi~
po~k~ t ; :,:,-~e' ,,:as ' .~~~ ?OW ' ·t~' . ~~l~ bY ~ ,hOld~ng.t~.e': ~~~~iti i~: .~~e · ~ir " ~y
- 1~'8 -hind " legs ~nd making s Bh~~ · 'c:.h6ppirig 'big,,;' at :th~)~~~' :oi ~h~ '-
,-, "., .... .,... ' .'. . . ' ' ".'. ,"':",." ,..""::.'. -:'::' .:55"'" :"
. neck, Unc:.l", .Reg'~lwaY8 ca rrfed a, ,ne t :,nd,~ toI1e,; , in .hia,' p.,oek~ r.. : ,' " .,.He , .' , "
'W~'9~ " '~ 1i~~' ::a' ' ~,~~~~~r : d~~~;in th~way 'h~" :-,~~~ ' ~e~ ·a ':'~.~eaB~n~ , :I;~U~~~' f'~~~ ', ; "
th~ , c~rnet: o~ ~is eye a~d ~O~4 f~ee.~~ ~ .";:iJ.
He;; ~ta~d' bac~ ' ~~ur ·:o.r .i.'~~~ · ;a~~B ·.-· ·, i~ Yo#':ae~· ' . _
. my:Une'te ·Reg,,!Jt op des d ,in his tracks and stop ."
bre athing -- he WAS a dead s hot:: - I often
" .. .. ,-
~ ... ..
~."•.'.. ..
··.. :':..::· .i ,:",..' : ::,>: ' ,..~ . ':': . _.,'.,
th ough t ' :~ f" h:tm": iik~. _ a: dog -' ·~e,'df~e'ez~ .: p~il' a
'. . stone out - and t~o; and kill ' ',t he, pheasan t or
ra bbit,. "That ' s how i t' s .dolie , s ee bo'l ' , mien
. yo,u 'can' do ' it ,like Uncle you' ,11 be alr.1ght. " But
.. I ',co~ldn " ..,t .d0 1t, ~1ke unc le :lI-Jg ,S6 ~ .' " , :'
The ~~r? '.'q ua t" 1a 8,' d~81ect t'e~wh1ch ' refe:~s ·ape'~f.fic~llyt·~ ~h~ ·"
121... . 1.~~y~~~:'~~ ,:~:1.:0:i::;: . ;:~~:OI;?:W::Y:
!lb8~lutely,"dead.~?_n. YOIl ha~ a "j ob t Q te ll the '
, :~~,e~:~;: ~80!~te~~d ~:~a~k~~~- ~~~:eal~;~ :nd .. _~
~~~~~~.;S8~~d 1i8~ p~ob.b·ly flI~~e ,S" .noise li~e a
, , ~ , - . .- '-, .
tea is ~~ng to , .conc l ude. _t~at illOdern ' cb.i1dren..?o. n,Dt play fhea8
"""",'~. b." d calla ' baa, ~r~:.8ted : in


. : ; " ..
"'/' ;-; <: :. .• .
:;'
,- ". , "
"j . . . ';
...": ;
... .c:
",::" ,
"-." .,
. · ·· :;i~:~::-~·~:~~::t{~t;y;t~~~:,:·~~2:t~ked :q.~~~\ .,
.'..'~'" nu~ '';'d~ ~~ t~ ,~J·.8 :-f~1l1Dg ail~eP'_ -~b~ln8
. :~Urpr~6ed-;~ hl~ ' ~~ter~.0:C~~11 ' iii .ll , "bfrd . ee.rer ' s . • oni~. collect.ed .
...
' : , -. \. ,
.,' ."
.~ : . , : :~.... .:, .
'-,' ::.:.~..-.

',.,8a~ ; O,~" ,·~~e:\;~k' a~~ ·Cr:~(.b.~:~. :~~~~ .theY'. hear~ : tile,>o~'~~: i'~ :'a . ~~y~:~' .
'~~:.:~:~::,:; '::-'~:.. ,2:df::: :::.~h1::~::::of:uW::'.~o:" ,10 -: "
; 88 J ook,at you .-" , ~'ui =~n ', 8top~ed~~d.p~l1ed t he '· calf :Qu t of- th~ .
dg chwithou t heed~ng 't he' ~uek...~hi~~,;th~Y , hlli 'to ,wipe 'f,r ?m.t he :J.r
¢i.ot~;srl~b , t;Ut~ ' ~f gra::~ ; ' ~e' o~ :~ein ~1ed ' a, l~~t~ ' o~ 'b inder
.. .""':'\ ' ,' ' ~ '" ,-< -~, " .. -; ,.:..,- , ' :.'
. tWine" uou~d the calf' s .n e ck and ,'said ' ~Th~~~ , ,yo~' yo~' bugS,e,r,.. ~?'-'
'n:i.s k~eDes; me'm~ries 'of ·the pl easures ,of childhood
::r:t:~:::Do;tf~:1.E:dm~:2~~;:t:~~i~~:;E::':::'00 .'
,",' ::,::,:?:'::tt:::':~:;w:~:::':::;:'~t:::::t::'f::~-:~';';,
, ::' t he, freed~ to pl aY, t ti'.tlfe Ueld~ whiC:('h~ ~·;tij ?;ed ' ;~a '~- ~Y ' ]J~i par't
,,of th.':::.".:::::.'.' "'::.:.~:. :~7.,~.:.;: :h.1~~d:;;~W:t: :;:: '07~~ ',",'".,j ".
' -:t he ave~a;~young8ter t oday" gol~y , : r: : t~'ihk~"
'. .- , t hey ' r e ,udsll:L1:1g .11 treme ndous amount'• . 'T:hey' y e
• . never ,goi ng "t o ,have . ' well, i t 'IDlIY,be ,ilOs.t a1g i a ~ . .
. mind, if may be because ; a~. llI)'·lIetnOrY 's :pl~.iq '
p:~clua ·':Gtb: me." ' 1 dOD't 'lhinktna..t -1s ,u l te ,· ".': _. ',
. . . . ,r i gb t ,' ". !lecaus~ ,when ....the .sl:;bool e1o;ck aaid" . :· .. -.
" '- .~usrteJ: to four ,·',and.,we hlld ."to.bl ve -praye r s .- ,and,
, 1.t~alJ ' .1IlO,lItly. ~or sing a h}'DlD I ,nd it .w~e "No~' ,th~ '
<ta:,Y:i!s:;overj ' nigbt " i9: ' dr8w1ng,~lgh. " : a rrd ,r .":kn,1lW .
. ' i" .~ ~#_tt~~:=l~: ::~~~='
'.. It ,wlIlldown
ti1ll8 ,hl?t,t
lIIaryillouiJ', "Wi p e , yourseR ;do~';, :Wit~
.. -~ ..~,::~~ l:.rout ',' __;:~~ ~\:ry.~:~'~~nC1~i " ~,~j~~~o : ' 6~·" ' .
," :':?~?, r;~}~~~:~ /~. ~ .~~.;:?~~~ !,~u ::~o~l,d ~ Ih:i'f:':l.:;,~: , ; , :
" ~' "
~" . ,
"'\ ,
" " .
Three: . we~k~ ea:i~f!r .: n 'another , i.n.te~.iew" he :h~'d ' de'~ Crbed . th e ~';'TIle '
:-.Il101De~ t: . in ' ,almost' the 8~e- 't"erma : ' ~ r
....
, " . . . .., .
,'. Y~"8~e whim : I,wa~ ·a·b?j. ·'I ' ,we'~t ,to ·8~~ool " I
.l earned what. I had , to, .a h, ~ 1mp'ly be cause , the
: t eacher, '1nara t ed t ha t I did , but .i1lllllediat,ely t he
' . whhtle. went ' I ve e free . ; I-waa ,88,fr ee aa a
~ird"~n . the. ai~ . " iran ..' ....e ,a l ,l . un 'o.ut of th'e
. ga te .an d we \j'era fre~: , W~J:lad ' 110 bOlllew\lrk. ' 1
.' ~:;~~yl~o~~ '.y~Ut:~:;'{~:\~~n:~i:b~:~~~:o:i~d I
: y ou, 1 don~ t., know whether. you ed ll want 1IIe' l:il?
go Oil? . [~'. J . L. : , No" c.a rty on •.] .The ..thing J.a ,
, ,- Mar t i n , 1 never can ~.om~ , to: ;tennsrlth-ihis. :
'. , w~en you',re "born .l!-re. yo u "go.ing, t o~your ,1:1.t e
.~'~~V:~~ : 'Y;6~g~~:g.ai:p~;!~o:r~~nr':o!'8~r~t "
,~~,~~~\~U:~~t: :~;:;·~~tu~:~ ~il~~:~ . :~~~~;~.
.: when I , ran '.ou~ ..t.6rou~h t:!JiIe llchoolga.~e l ' -~ ' ,l1ke .
" r . ,aid jU.B,t now' .~ I ~aB .h ee . : . I .-W86 f r ee to 'pl ay
football:, :cricke t , ,climb .trees. go birdsnell~ing "
:. ~:;~~~~t i~:~,r;:~~; '~~~;~~r:~ :~le; ", ,~h~r~ .- wae no" : •
. '.:. E18~.here:be.):la~ , eP?ke?-~o~ ~e .ehee,rPleaSUl:e . thi:~ he
1fndll ~nr~.li~ing h~~:,'~if{~hro'u;8~ h~ ~nt: ~.~~llI~rie:lI'; "; .~~ .
, <:aen~uo:u~ 'qual1. t"y ,-~ f h'1·11 ,n c;o i 1 ect 16 n i s partie_ula;iy 8'Pparent' :i~ the
.•::~}f!g&i§ff:;.~i;~"
' .'
\ .
:'~-i~~: ht~~_Ud_~, '; cei~~~~iy . -~~Cl~de'; ", . t~.l~g!;O_}lIl; ,,!,'e~S~:. ~'f wo~de.r ,· ~ t , .th·e
. : b~~U'ty:'~~'d'~oinplex1ty .~f th~ ;nat~ral ~rld ':· ,:. :,PoPtl181:''; erRiOns. of th e '
", i+~i~ ;;.~;; ;~,~~;~~:~ ;, n~ih.; ~.e, ,,,,t~h. "'~ =Vjry. ' .:A
" ~h.n ~n ;hu ', 'h lldhood .fr,m••~nt_ntd v"" ."ili'.prlot. '." « r ,
c,
t~you live s ' fl111 ;H~e, an.d:;.whe~-'the ,erid '9f . time ' )
..::,' ~~::: " ~_Q~~ni.~~~·~~¥- ·YOU " J:e.8r;~~o~~::~S:~,;is·i:~~;:n ..
<"a t ,. l;he end: <! ~ ' -J~ wh~r;e~ , when y_oi1'_ e~c1e ta o
the ultfma_t~':e:tut eel. ' 'Cheat ed . ' I. t~ t:nk~. ...
. pe't',hapB"' ,Ul :_th~ . ~~ ~ 1l\Iply , i~_~:~ .:_ your-' owu" , .
,f a , -adv.an~!,:ge -·o!.' d,l · ebe . _.
" ' ::~ : l:~,:;:{:~t~i~~;~::::~'
of · DlQIlI~mf.'· : You abould"Mk.e' uae <>f
~ '"th.; ::~:~ ~:~~~;h:~::~lti~;t:~i~~i~,:1~.:;~l;;:::;'.:::,i.> .. "
' ". ':"~ :"\~~},":;: - ~~ . i,'"' ' . '-. ~' " - "', . . - ': . ".'
'..
'. '.'.-
~ .... ' ,
,," .'"r.. . , ;:.,~ ,- ,;,,; ~ ".: ,..
' ';/:''
.. ' . . .....,->; • .
:''' ' ' .
. ~: ' ~
' ·. ,0
.,.;.... '
::.,
i -:' ~
;;~-';:::-~~.ii!~~~"ii:~;;;;;<'" ,';
both .sick me:n r educe d to ;l ooking,.out." at ' life"tbrougb"8 win d.ow: · i·: ·.:<:,~. '. ~':'./· "
\ . Go~d bl;lf:lke -_i~~~an()tb.e~. -tti~~"; :·~ :i".,~~f~.·.:'_ %~;-,k~~~~: , :::
se eeuee cl~ver4tnen ' - put. the1.t; ~hou2:ht.1_ . d~ , in '-','
w()rdll . 'rou ~k.n~. , in'b~()ks ; ·- And even .w'lten ,1 was · .:
. ' going; tO '',Elch601 , T .uaed :tolove.poetH _ Ba:~ell, , ·. -. . .. .,
pec ause. "ag ain. : B-lnan expree,selJ ,:bi as e l !.,; .-Y:0u,~w .
throughpQct"!. ye~ ._ : " (H.J . L. : R'_8 : ~coneent:r:a~ed ',
"';' ~:i~~;:; ' _~~~?~~~,~~a_t'Y:~;d~ {~~~:~:~~~;~\l·_ "' ;
~t '. _ -"Daff.odUs ." "Now ths't ,':e -e lIldst expressive ".'\ '," -; . .
poe~"" You see. :1 .. you knOw' , ,r .suppc ae -1£ you want;
. ' - ':ir'y'au;;'~nJor ~oettY ; ,you know-, fully,. you ,got. t.o:,,"
" .~:,t~~i:e~:~~~7U~h~:~~,:~~:';~~~~ ~:~. ~o~n.d": I .' .
·· · ·: : know , ,:being'~ , jni.. in~811d , i<lheI!- ' he , vrcte ·i t. , sit ting .r n
~~: ;~~:t~;~:~:l:~n;~~b:nd:~to~~~:e:a:::g8::~:r~~ "
. t.he ,·.diad'., . I o ca n ,:Ius t o1!magl ne ' h1s feel1ngs•.8:nd 'ih8t , , " ' , /: '7'
.'~..::;:~:::=;~:4:;~:~;i ,t~: p;" '''~iro !Yfo.b1'~-:C
, 8'u~tloii Jo;"' W~~J:i fi~r.~.~_,h~~ 'Own,fi:ODt "r ,oom,.tie~~8n , l~k, 'out . ', '
.··t:~t~:r~;EE~:.:;;:~!l'iil~:;;::;~,:,:~..:::;~t·:::L~ i .~.:
,;,' : ; ;~il~ll li\ ' ;..,'':1
. .~: : . ,. . , '. : "
, , . ,
_. .
1 30 ,. · '.l
"j--,. ';> ,'.
~~c~id ' o~· the . b~h~vio.~~· Of "a ~i:rd )f~r_ 'so~rc-:s ··o"i ::hi j ';oloii( .profou~d ' -: '
. r: f~~ti~~ . . ·:~.e , fa~th ~hich-'he~:elllPi'ci;6 ' i~"~~~ing __ae also d"~~iVed '
'. ,'~lti~a~~{Y: '~rb~" _his :won~e/at · '~h_~: ~~~~'~J~ - beaKty , . thAt- 'he' f i nds
i~ " ~be · " ri~ t~rBl·~6~i. d . : · : "
::.:",~I i~_ " 're~~i~e~_ ~;i~ na" ~/ schooi" ~~~. '~ s- ~ :h-~~e''- :~o~e~ eari~~~;-" ".
normally tri"th.e-,fi?tD1 Of ,eOmic " _llnec~ci te8 -~f ~~s _ ~Wn misbehavi our an~ '..:
PU~i8h~?,~·; .'~,~: : ~ 'UCh':::~he~ '.~~~ : 'i, , P_~:<'O f h'~~: , ' p.rese~t:~t·~or<~? ~~llUle1f :<': .
. :~n .b~Y~~~ci.-.,~~;:t~~"r~~~ :~, ;~;\c~~.ter:: '..' :·,II ~}~s.O '-~devei~ped .p~rsori~l ~_ :,
, a t t achmen t a t()hie teachers, however , tho s e h~ meni:ions ' lleing women?",
~d ~~·y~-\~i· :~,h;~: . ha~ · a'gr.:~~:.i~~l~~~~e:'~n"~i.~;' :· H·~"}e~'~~~e~~.:" ~h~·~~· '-
~~m;p::~~d ._~~':'~~8' .~~" ,: ~_~em w~t,~ ~~ ~~_~t~~:~.; .~ ·~~~:e,t,~h~~~:t;_i:, ·h.e : ~~:~ : ~;O: '_' :
::::::b:o:::B!1:';::;::~:~:E:~t::,::t;W::h~:i:I:,::?it '
o B~~C~f:~{~i.t ~u~'~ : ~~!Ch -he.ie~~~d:' ,~y :~t;~.~~~..~Xampii:; :
- ' ".~;;: , ¢i'ailDS " ~~ ~ t~ ,~gret" ii~~i~g" 't;old'~o ~ny,U:e-S',:~o .'his ~.... .
."· :::::::: 'h:~"::~::·U:::;~~i::t~':::::::. , :~~~~,j,t::.,:"r
i~i~r~~~~ ;· :<ri;~~ ' -h~~; "~f. , ~~ol:o; ·i~ 'd~~~~e~~i v'~~h ·"t~~~~ .in cheek;. ·~ :: ~: .
~~·et~~·; , -i~r-' '~t ~. ' lllo,~k: ' 8~lemn~'tY··_.tieems 'i n t ende d" to , , ~~itti'~!ii~ :~ tir· .
.......
... .":; :.'
i
. ij . :
131
" '. -
.: ,_. ';'.i;: ;":
--~. "
; :. " , -. ':: " , ': ',:: . . : , : ,.; ,,;. " :., ,. " :: " ' : ,:', "--: .. ' ...;. ':.'. ':.. " "'~
. 'cnee. hill teacher ' Bsked ,him :'t o gee . hi s hand s ,direy ; 80 ,·th at she c,oul d
: :de~~~~~~~: ; :~oth'~ ~~'b~ S' ~J~ :'~r::~e~;'~il;';~~~~~B~~~~'t~~m; • • ' c~ve;~d
~~:; :;~:f~W~~Z,8Q:~P:~
. . ~~
' -,~ " . , .
<' •.; • ~~ 'wAs aiwa.y~ rad! with .arr~8~.er. · W~lC~. ~ £.r~qU;~~,~Y-
llt l'4i"tched ,the tru~h . 1n or der t o ge t ' out; of. t roub l e . ' One day ,while '
__1' t~kl~g . ~; '~'~t(t:C~t:l~ '8~~OO'~ '_,~~t~: ecee , ~;t~e·t: . Ald~r ~.cin _ :bOY8 ., tie . was
pe r eu e ded to ~ try t~ va u.lt ,:cr?llS t he .river uSing ,,: vaul~ing p o l e . : L
<:> . ' , " -' . ".
Th~: ~thod ' had b.een lnt rQduc~d. ~?:..~.he~.- b.y:. ~ ~oy wh.o ha d: CO~ frotli
. Somere~t , ~h ~re'~here _wer~' dYk~; ·. !n8 te.~d " ~ ~ f.~il~ _~nd 's uch ,pole~-
~·ere . i"egulsr ly .ue e d," 'Lee t e _a tt~~t at -';'a~.l ting faile4 ~nd h~ .ee n. inf;O
..:::';::;;,:::e:e~;:'::·.:::,~j:::eC::::'; ::d,::b~h~:;::: :' : ...:>
8ChOOl _' .8 t:r~e~ ,s nd. 9tO~~-.b~ . t~e ~~hO~~7.~:O~ ~011e~ .t e d,~; , this, _~~8
., : rO~D~ .:COR~'~bUm~;g . '~ to~e= ,W~ich" g~~ '~.~ed~;o t'<' ~~d · ~~;. B~rio~nded .
by a ' ~l~e ' g~Ud ;. :, ~en t~(teache~. , ~~ 1::'iV~.d Lea. .a.~t~~ t he ' part oLtlie
unfo r tun ate' 'victbl of lIIi~ch~nce l >'1:. "
":' ~h'e' ~ai~ ' : ~ 'Oh :" Q~e ' B'~id . '~Le's ; , ,,~a~ev~r;" '~~8t hive, .
you done1~' : .And ,1 BB,f d , ~' l l y~~ ~ tlllllb~ed .dn .t he river;,. -
. ;::~~:,e;'~:ll~~O~ '~~;; ~:~r:,.~~~~,~~~~~:l:;t :-~~ . ~he
. :' , ',' .So .~ll,c '~il .t.hc, " reB t ..of ,t he p,oYs. and gi ds -,
; v as Bitt,ing "at. t be,i:r.·s eat s ', ' l augM,ng .Ldke hel.I. I .
'.:; :~:~:~:':~~~J\~bii~;d:l:u:~~~~·\~~O~~~8m.
.' , ' .
Miss, " ,Le ~-o ·gQ t_:~eblacie .
. " ' , '.' .
" .,' ..
::';:. ", . :,
;)"'<":.
. ":!
:: '1
: ". ,f' ""_ . '. • '" ' , . , . c. '
. ' h7 was allowed to _U9~ ,bi s. 1mag.~natio~ • . , He enjoye:d. , poe try ~ was good' :.
'~:t , ~ravin~ , andwa~ :,"~;~aeV~1i's~ " ~O~d 'a t '~·~.~i~g·. ~ll'pe.clally" fairy
st~·rles."; >Th~. te'~ ~'fa~ry ·.s to~le~ , ,, as , he ,us es a," ,:is , 9."hUlllO~ou~.. ' ..
. , " , : ' . ..' , .
way, of re~er:t'1n~ ~~to ,e xagg~ 7.a~ed unt~utn8 • .. He , waa .- ne 'fe r" ItDD~ ~.t ·
, . " ' . , " .'. . .. .' -- ... .
mathematics while at :achool though, hl11,8ubllequent in terest ,in
'wor_kln~.I~r" ' Ii ~~:e,l.f ·'i~ :.V~~~~~: ~~~'~;~,1'S?'~ caus~~\~' ~.~~ ~~~ :~dePt
. wlth ',f1~ure8> " . ~ . j ': '-.\ " . ',. ' p
: ~'1,I~,1~~:i~~' ~~.S:' ~D·t?r.c.e.d · ~ , au~~h ~u~f~~.~~Dt~,: ~~~il~,l~g· . ~~,~t.: : .-;
~.? ' che ~c~o~l,.; room. .d~r~g. ~~e . dinl1~r~~,~~r .; .: . H.e~ :onc.e. , escape~, ' :~~.::'. :.'" :1.
. , th1~- deterit::i.clli."by"cl1mblng :out, o'f , the;' i n doW . and' '~pen£" the ' re s t '"c'lf,. . '.
. :'I ·~ . ': ~he·, d~~· · in ·'- t~~:: .~~~~~a .: ;':.6n:"·~h~ ~:~;lij;i.ng ;da; .~~..'~e:~ ~ :·~~~.' .~,~i~:~/:,~<
p'u~iaMent "o f bai~g ca~~d on: .~h~ . hand i n ~f';~n:t -'~f the cia8~: . olie"
SUf~~~d th~~ 'tn"al·len~e·.· · ':~. ~e" w~~ ~'expec t~d: ~~:~~ :;~~·;':<~~·~ ~,;'~r~~:'. :.
. and kn~ ' ~ba t\:e" w~uld h~~~ " r~~ei~ed ~~o~ .;' 't' h~iile :h~d :'hl~ : , fllth~~ . '
~~I~i~~~t~
".~o'c~.t~ ~~.e · ~e~i~~l~~~ . of:,ma~.Y·, ~f ; :h'~ ' 11.d~~;~· '8~ii~ ~~~.~ ' , i~ :h~~' , ~.hll~~~Od-, ,_. .
.:' :~~.~·:~~·Il,~.in~ ' t~'e,·: ;~1,~~~:~~~ ': ·a}i~,~,~.i::_0t· ~ -t:~~h"~.~i.·D~~O.OJ.~ ,~.n: ; w~~~\ , :,:
" . ~. .~.
' . "
: hierarCh't ,as .a i8 t ~nC't f,r o;;': that ,",ihic:h.: w~.tl~8~~ b*.~ t he' t~a.c.he~8 . ~ , ' ,
.. ', '
. .exper~ence but abo, hi a c~t~lI:POr~ .~rs~l1~_;' ~oci way ,Of" reS;ondl~g . '
. to " ~~~i~~r ·8 1tua~10rnl .
~"
.:.~~
'-"-..-"
< ", \.
1.".

.' ..'""
, ' ''.~. , -':
: ,.. , ~ .
.. . .: .' .. . Th. ·~i\~;\,,!nw'~ POPUl.' u;;!t ~.. ~h~"J' .'
. " :,' , : " RO,r,~b.le·" .- a~d,r: ,~,~ ',' ,~ I ~y;> ,a, :" :'re~~!y , $~~'~: ,~~h~ ~~lrmon~ca coul d be ,
" .~~;g~t CO'h.,f .~';.,d~" :8 .'h; ~'30· .: .• L.'~'~L'~ ,~m";b~~'.}h:V ­
' childr~.~, ~laYef , : t:he·~I,~ d~,~ i~:~..,~~8. ,b'OYh~,d , ~nd_.~r:~d.'~"t~h~n ha:B , ~eB C.r1b~d~. t~1cai ~e~e~:l~~ '~t~'r ta~~u't , 'fo~ " loeD ~~d ' ii~~,~ ~~ \~~ f~~ ' lfhiC~ :"
" .' ."
, " , , .. ''-''' , " .'whil~ , i~:eni~ g )t :, ,~ 1:~" ~c,l,: ' Pl~Y ~~e..e :n-Wh~f1J,)e.:
, .' I ' ve la 1d on 'there , on th~t o l d ,sofa " 1'llauy 'a
timel when Ill)' dea r 1ll'Ic i e ,Reg who ' a..'dea d and gon e •
now used .t o"i'l ay ' the' ol d tin~wllis tie [whi stles ]
. l ike that, and [chuckle s ,] , _you know, whU e , awa y ,,:"
t he, eree ... What ' elee, do you ,do 'l-, 'You' see , if . he' d~
: you l!Jlow, ,he ' d ·been r allb ;l.t,i ng,' during, the lllOrn1ng;
_, pe r hapa, . ,Sunday m6~~ng ,you kn ow" keeping,hi s ' ~
-eye>;,wea t h er -eye, open" for , th e keep er j -• •alld_i n t he :" ,
afternoon b,efore he went Idiki n g; you ' ,s ee , he t d
sit ,on :t h e couch and play the .,t,i n-whh tle ; : I\nd
. I used , to , thin~ ' t hat ,wa s ,19ve1.y ; "you' kn ow; 69 ' '" l '.
b~r-~lfU~ ,Yean. ~ ' ~ ~~~e~ ~haP:,he ,u,S~:d : ..~o" be . , , :,~ ~, , '
... ' : :~~:::t~~~1]:l':!::S::Ih:::£IOJ:t :~~:::,~t~
,:~ whe~ ' ' R~~ . I~'8 r~~~~ 'to:imiatl~: 'f,learn~ ' t'he:-.
,-"'_:- wh:Lat~l! ;: whe~ Reg leartU:!9ot~e. ~uth~o:rga~i
; :'". ·}t;anl~~ the;,~uth-:o~~n . ,. ..' ',;-;' . . .:: " - . -. '

ener getic:ally: .
. t~e 'bes~,. ;' he sa i d: To l~~~~ t~ . ·p~~Y~e'·.~ui~-tv"~iin. '~as ·,~
C:halie~~e , to~ his capabifit/~~d' he~~e' t~ hi~ , '~~'; re~u-tation.:; . :
'. .' - , ;,' " . ... .... ' ..:.'"
.'U ke t~~t pl:es,en~~d ' br _t~~ ~e4-,~i~g .o~ ',ae:· ' .o the~ .skill ;' he:.~~~d : the
word :"c'onque r " :..:.- "I 'really conque r :t hEl· old 't hing" ._- to 'desc:~ibe .
. . th i s _act of ~ear;l~~ .b~ 'Bu~'tai~~~ e ff~n. an~ ·~·r~act_".~.e j~'a.t . ·~~ · h; .::: ·· ' '
-a.lao:apok~ -of" , ' 'conqu~rin.g'; : ,1=~e· . diff1ctilt -8t"'t S of. rab bi t -c atching'.
~: '·anec.dC) [~· · '~old 'h ci~:. be _bo~h" o~tP ~~y,~d 4~~ '~~ b:s~r t,ed'"
...~~~~I~T~2f±~f~~f""' . ·
, .~:~~ ~:: o~l,:. , ·" :L~,~:ilf ·" ~_~,~,, .: y~~; ;. ~,, , : ·: ~~(~~;+ '~~t ~ ~~~.: , .'~.'~~'" :~~v.~~.g: ; ,I:' ~:~~ .~ "::..''::', ..:'.: ~
feeling:,t.b~t , .:8o;na't-liltl& \iaB ,:,goi...s-to·c~Jile. , of -" thi s ," h'~ : :d~Hber4tely : . , .'. ' ;..:' .' " , ~ '~
"~~e;·'~~~~,~~l.~ ~:~~~,~:~.~:~:.' :'~~~ ': ·:~~-;'-~.~'~~~'~.~: :.:'·Th·~· ':·.~~h~~:_~~~~}~;.~~~~~' \~~t:-:';":: ;.",~',:'.'I
" :h~ ' :w~~ld . 'g1~~ ,,~~·:' ..h'i~ ::'~~~h~~g~n.':'{~ : he :~c ~ui(pi~~ . ;;'~·l~~:. ~'''~·io~k · ·in · : ., " .:~. ~ .:.:.':'" " -; "
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wer e .par t ic.l1'lsrly -annoyed by t he ,way he i mit ated the eenne r s and " /
< T
'j'
" :"" '.
... '~---.-" . ., - - ---;- " ' , ' ~ ,. _ " ' . . . . , - .
on the ~~'ad "'it.h h:iSl w~iki~g ' l>·tick.,and :went o~ : ti is way : " 'fhe
a ttenipted trick and 'its cons eque nce 'ai~ 'equally traditio'nal ;' , tv o:
. moti~1I IllaY. be r~~o&n18e~ :':K 'i83) ~ : 'D~~gu~ lI e 8S gh08'~ ;' . an~ >~ 1~~.2;·
D1B'~~~~e~ , ' tr.iCk~ :er b~~~en ' bY ,m'sn.he ~~: .t~ying ·:~-.fr~~h'te~ . ..~3 . ' .
, Le:il;'~ub$equen:tlY dev eloped·· ~ " . r~ lI pect· . fo"r w.illY'.;Trotma~ . -1 ,
Al tho ugh:-oh-ottoancoui d ha ve: 1lUld~ the ' plo tt'e~' 160k 's i lly ' by t iiii ii~g
~~~. ~ to~ ' ~t ·i:~e , ~iu~..he · . n~~~~' :~~ :i~: ' :Later. ~ ~ 1I ~~eI; rec~iv~.n·~ ·$
!.f.II'.l~ 1l_lI ndY.,arr8nged 8. p'rfn~ tliat . 'w.oul d fr~ghten Tro tman;
bY"t~e appe~I)C~ of @,ghos t:, \.
, . ~a:a~p~~h~~ ~~;s ~h:oil~~~lo,~:un;~~~t~r~~~.:~~i~~e;~d · · ·
a- worked thill one cec , What"t hey were 'go ing ·to . , . . . .
do -r th~s' Frank Han dy wall .dn , lodginga wi~h peo ple ,
~alled Olboro ugh -- he -wee goi ng to bo r row a sheet,
you 'lIe e , ,and then t;hey were . goi ng to h~de i n t his
'--:: ",oDd and when he was halfway IJP'·a cr o8s··:th e f:l,ra t fie l ,d . ,
: .';:e:~;n~~~~~g~~e:~~l:u"i.r~;Ili;~et:O::a~~~ 'y~~ ;:t· you .:
However . th"e . tr~ck8 t~:11 wl';r e di~appoint~i1 . tee.. 'and the-.·othfi!.r ~ ' waited'
in t~e' : wood' .w1i~le Fr~k -~andY 'a~pe~r~d , 'b~fore Trot~n '.wearlng a '
. " ~h~ l;f ab d ,goi ng : ;~boo-oo" ~but>rrot~Ji pr omptl, y atruck "t he "g hcat;"
: ' . , . : ' , . / 3; tith Thilmp$Qn;Moti~~i~~e'x of Folk Lit~rat~r:.
·ed. ; Blooming to n ~r1~,London • .l 966) , IV,P ", ,4) 9. p, 4 ~9 .
,,,-:'
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beating at the hands of ths club bully, Tr otfllan stayed .away £ Ol' a
' . , " :.- . " ' ,' .:.•- ' _" " J ' -, : : .," :
~h, ,,and le.a.m~d t~~: .bo~; .w~en _.he returned he "al~st _eX:C~l;:ed" '(~:..-r--~,- . p
his ' t orment or. Le6 ~dmil"e d, .hlm J or .t h i B-<lI l j ' Alth.Qugh. Les ~as . ,
a t tracted or;; 't ~e .· ~ iveli~e$a· 'Of bey s like Hand .. and ,enj"oye(-~;:[~g '
a 1Il~n.ber Of'th~ d';~l~-ani: . '8t"ouP . h1a , p~rso~~J am ition :ri~ ' paren~81 '
~~fu:'hing ,caus ed h1111to ~Jipied.at·~·,±ro:~n ·'a ~ximple ;~n t t-ying"to
be " ' diff~r~nt ' ft:o;';" the reBt''' . :a~d''~ t:~i: 'a(~ve th~ ' ordi~~ .'; -I:n F " .
M adult 'l~fe Le~ : hs 's b~d " t ,o '~~~onei.le h~~ - ~'~s-;r e' to -.i~~ro~e,
h1msel.f. "aOCially fa:.~ ' f1nanc~iiY . ~'itb 'his oppo'a1ng :I.~Ulse · · to, femain
,,) ~:o~o~ ~n '~' : 1~~; th~ con'te'~~ora~1~~ that : h~ . ;~f ~"b~hi~d '~~ .
wi:i~llhi~6 ~~d who i~ ine~ ,' ~aho~~kis', ~~i their ii~e~ ~': "
:~::t];;:;~E~1~;;:~E~,'"
~ell . T tell ) ou-,onc.e ,. Martin . :i .was ilivalved in
a poaching , 'i n a bit ,of apo.schillg one ni&ht~ ' yeah •
.sga:1nst, ray, wi~l ,: yes i .t was :: ·.y ou-.eee h?w ess.y .'
it 'walf done , · !~oW' .I ,t.e;J.l you .~ollrething- ~-:- :I·m . :~ .
~;:dg~i=~o~~. ~:i~h:Pn~;tf::il:;::ry~~ ' :~: : ~~{~~h_" :.
I ,used'.to.~, , '1of1,~now, ' boya ,wal k around see,ing ,th~ .,'
~ . :;~~ ; ::: ~±~~~~\~~~~ ' ~:l~~~n~;w::~ . ~:'~;o~::\ o
. ferret ". ab, a bUry, under. a as h .t r ee,: .'1l,oughl y ' -
sbout e. hundred ,-,'s.rda: 'off the lane that gOe; to :'t be ..
next · vill age " Y0!1 "lIee. :SoFrank"sa:t.d . "~y don't '
~~~c~o.:e~:li;~~B:~d,~'~~~~~.;: ,~~~N:1.:f ·:;~~~~~o: , ~
':~~~~~n~f~~~~t~::'~~he,~n:e;o~~~~~~b~8C:~n~:~; ." , ~~~"..
mind. two bob >t.hen. '. :I'!1.1;hos~' .days" ,ou ,see , a / , . .-
.:. ~,.~;~~:-i~b~:rp~~~.r:.:;;e~~~:~n~;e~:;~~~~. a:~~ : :~; .,
' . " ' · · ·0~~.-::-- · · "
'..'. , . . ..
'<1.
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packe t of cfgacettea, f:l~e '_for t wo·penc'e; ~·o . t en"
fo r "f ourp ence . - "Rob i oa" ,thr eepen ,ce . see . : So',: you .
know" :!.f:Y2 u 'ha d ",two ~ob · you _ ~p.d. a night 'oyc.- So'
t h.en he , uh, 80 Ins t.e)jd"of going to t he village
• . -t ha t: night. I ,went '"with t hem. I , arW~Y9 . r emelDber .it
va s a beautiful JOOonlight ni-gh t i t: was. and - th ey ." ,
got tc t.hls:01d 8sh ,tr ee, .Yo u kno w,thtlf bUry . "
under ·i t. and put down t he t itle o "fIJ!ta , " Put. the
:.~~~~:~ ~:. h~~~~C~;.~~~~W:;'~~a~::: . ;O~:~~ . ~h.e I
~~~v~n~~; , t~:;,&le~·. r~~~ ~:ed=~ ' .t:f:;~~~:\~C:V· .
what have happened , ' you.know~ , ha d _f out: or ,f i ve , ',
~:~:~t:u~~~n~~.~j:e;~:e:~ -.·,o~~~ t~:~Id~;~d;:;s~~~~
and r had it. l egge:d -!lod hljI;l8 down my .t r ous e r-I e g ,
Y,?u know, - h:t tche~ ,an tilY' br a ces ', yeah • . And il pad , one
a.nd ' .t hey had tw.o: eae~~ . 1· · th1n~ , .and :;1f. I ,r emelllber
:: :r i ght, c.aug~t '·five .:Ith~nk; , . , ' . , 1.. :(
· ' . . We"got ,out in- : ,t:he . rt?ad ' .w.~ ha dn' t a-wa+ke~ ,up
t he, ;-o!"d very ,f ar . befo,r e ,w,: .,ssw. s light: coming on
.', you ',know, : Ii bicycl e se ,e . · , And p swwm says" ";1 .
. '. ..~ta~~s;::/~:-.~.~:.a~"w::th~: ~: :~; ~;~~i:.~ see , . .
" .he :sl~sY8. was s uspicious.> yo u. kn6w rhe" policeman i n
those. ,days he ha d a"'lluapicions,.lIlind , be;c:.aus,e tb eee "
w.a~alwaYli somet hing 'goi ng on , ' you .",ee . :. ,And he " .: .
-:atopand ..he sa .id , ~ '~t. ' ve yo u blokes be_en ue to.;_ .
. . t hen? " . And we' said ."Nothing · at a.ll"~ ' .llaid we ' d , ' -j U8 ~
· 'come.-t r olll Luck in gt.on., which '-we had n't.-,whlch,~a8 t.he . , .
.".:~:~:i~:i~N~ei: ' ~:~"~ , :~~~.~;~;:"a8:~:~~b:~~te'~,
· ~;~::~ : . ::~~y~u~n:~c~:r:~U~:.., ;:~: , ~a~::taU:j~:~~t
to s ea rch us and t he re yob. ar e . We walked on an ! I
was t;-elllpling i n f ear . And I neve t done it aCt e
tp et: . No f ear: ~8 , th ere we are, th e'very fir t
time , see ' , and pur ty ni gh tripped up. Yesfi. So •
• ~:: ~:;;~ .~~~~Iu:::e~Ow:~tir(~~~~~;.m:~:'an~ t " . . .', ,,~>,/,, '.::.~-;, ;'.;
of th e lads , a l ot of t he"1ads . ~ .. ' :
HiS ~'4ccount of th e -adve.nt-ur e "shows th e ~ i'l7e& which ' - : ' . '/ ~ ~.' .:..
. '~ ' ;ourlg ~n' wo~IJ" h~~ :f~~ ;~~Ch~~ Olderme~:: ri:th· i~~~·~~ \o~/:: · , : . )" :j.,,:;."
.; ,.~-,:~: ~-· ;:~<;:::;::·fx~b!~;::r.:::,::: ::~~~:~~~::;21~i:O~:~; 'ft 1<\ );
~ 'TI
-" " .
'./, ....,.. .. .; 'i
_./,\~ :~::':';l;~:,· .fr:
. '. ~ ..
.- . \'
~"3 _.,-. ..;..o~~
.··~i;: ~ c~.:;~:. ~~, i~eh.'Hng . ,~~;~;,;; ;me~ .L,' •.,-:,~.: ;:;~
, l ot , of the .lad8~ '. did it he 1.s '~Jng ' ; the ' term "la 4s ". in its uliual ,.~
. \;(~'~~(~~~~ .~e~~e ~~i~b '~~l:~d~~:~ 1~.·tld~ ·~~~e ~. .a .,no: e· .of . .
admiration foro their re :kle8s" and spir~ted behavi.our . "
'. ~ . Lea ,~a8" St11l , at s:c:hool a~d' twelve' year'~ ol~', or: a little
::?::::t:::.::,:':;:c:::;:~:;":·~eoo~'oe" of~..-
~ I tM'nk .uti, ypu had an e~e f~ ,a pretty ~1rl ~h~n .
. you was gO~Dg to',choo l, . ac t ually..' [ H.J " L'~ ; , .so
vbee sg el] I .s hoq1-d , t hink :.about : tvelve, " y~u .
beg in t,o ' take ~otiea of, 'You know" you .try t o
impres8\ thern .: .rr .Il ~r,. .' : · ..~Fore , t~lln, . w.~n' ~it . '
Lea?] ,':-:O;~ ' "~ for~ tlien' . Fe~l_lY..:_! use.d t o .be ;?4 : ,
'" .. .
'~ . '
'. ' I
., 00<.
:~ ,
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. · '~ :~:~~:::~:~:~:::~~:.;:r:.t::..';:,:.::,:::a;:Y;'.l
.refused t.o '!e.al: ee overcoa~~ ho~el:t o~ t he ' c,~~de ll t (o~ n.i$hts • .
a lnce ··it~ · ",h.ebbl nea ll~lci have de~raeted fro-. 't.~ glory ~f his
Y~ll~ puiio~~~ . "oxi~rd ~ ~~&a. n a'~ -poin~~d :'''~D"ue-'~l~ker '' ~ 8h~e8 . :'
"
( '. :'
. '" .. ' ~b~ .b1i. ~oUae,8 1 1~ ' t~e , · a'r.e~ ·mauy ,.of' hlaexpe'r1e~ce., o~ co~rship
.: ..~.: .: ~er8 gai~ed 10' an . s.,t~lI.ph~r~ , Of_ .f~rt~ve , _e ~ln8a o~~. o ~. :S igh.~ . o_~~
"~"?"..,:~e g:i.r.l:~, .had>~,til~., ~ , S~,ri~t.lY; ,. ~1~1..t:e~ :.~11~~~~ , Of. hou.r~ ~ .
•' ' . ' . ~ff work• . A bvourite story of . h iB c,,? uit.ablp ~ whi c,h he ha~ t;old on
.aevel:"8~ · ~~ca81o~. , '-"I:~l~'~e", h(;w, t.~~, a~ ~~ . f~~_e'~~~ , 't~k d~r~~:
'," • :. 1l81d. fr~Pi" Sopwoitb.Bo~se t.~' .: 'da nce at' B.SdDdnton~ ' ·In' th eir l:e.t.ur n ,
.,:- l~ ', ~lie ~~~li · .~~;a · ~i .ebB ~1:"1l~~'. ~~~Y"fO:UIl~ ~~t ' ~h~ 'youn g hal~1
.'.
.,
. ;.~',
... : ~"" ' . ' ."
j"'" .
. '".p~:~t.:!t; ~~ . f~~ ,.~h.~. .~ut '~~r' ~ : pr:ani , . -,~~tr~ t~:~, ~a~~~ t..~ ge.t. _. '. ~"j:
i~ t .he gi rla ' W~Dt '~ th e villa ge and ·got. · t.he paten~. · of , on~ o~ t~._ . . . "i~o t . ta ·'then. i o' fo r t he"nisht. .. :. . .. . :.~:: , ~.~~
.. . " , .' ."•• ~¥ , ' . ' ' . ' , • • ~,~ ;- ' ; " . .: :.-• • ; ._ ". ~.':':" -:-,
_ ' ,.:~.~~, :t. Old. i~ the .~ t.0r: .bee~ _. h~r.dus e~eapad~_'in -, .. ' ':~:':':~:{:~: ::~
..::::.::r:;~b::::::~::U~~Z:t::.b:~:·::::,::.::;:·:o . . !.•. ...:.:..: ~.:~.;~.•~:.;:.. •._,~:.~.-
,~o~;,,;~ 1~ ;,. ~o~;,;;; 'g~~" af~'h.~ ~~,~;o:~~.; .,::fh~;-;, : . . ?
" ~u~ t~rs , ' .Il~~inat an~ fO~/~ ,:b~~~,;.~,~~r,::.-: ..;:'.':j.·:.::, ,: ~ .( r. ~.\... ,... .. :\~\:.'.)}:: ',{:\.~
..And" t M,s of.: c:oura e was ' the f e lll: l~ke :..,hen:',you'..,a ll' · : ' .", . . .,:: .;:. "i" " , . '
. • cour t i ng , you ' see. you '. '.,d-t:o be very,~.ciaref,u:r h ow ' .: '-""'<\<'::, ,;\ '. '. .:::,." ,:.; :, ,~
you treat-ed.:,Your ' g ,~dfr;lend ' bec.ua~· Y0l;l..br~,ught : -' : ,:":;, . .... . •. -':ic:i:;;r~:~~;:~b~~~ :~.~.~~::t~;:.\~~::~ ' : ~~ .:. 'iX":'.':" '. ~:;,;1/,.~:.; '/.J
:. . ' : •. . . .::~:: · c· . . " .. . :.. ' . ' ~.'~' .'
." .. ... .. ';'. i .. ; ~Tj::i'J}'.;~
',.:.:- ::::: " .
. . " ::,;,: .;
,; ~;~.~.::.: - ' '.~: ~:: . . . .
". ;.
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tbat>' ~tb~y ;~e a sro~p .be~~e - ·they bavelJha~.eit- these heltn"gs .
.ibi ~ - .bi1i ~~ . tO· ·dt'.~V- hilJ . li~ te~~n 1~to' ~~pat~~·';vlth .· · ·
. h~elf . th~o~h bUmor~u. penonal - t'_i'lli~c~nce~. · ia _:a~ "ape~tof '
; :'.:.


.<, .,. .. .
. ,. ' "
". " .; '.
..Be :, ·,·l\hi~ ;t~s' ;'tD~cfl is:: :,~~Yb,~di~ \nfluenced"bY'· ~ i 'f6~··' .:
' 1,1':10t.8 ,of o- ways·. ·.- Not .t:ttilY,.wae he a ,versati1~ ·1llan . .,'
;", : ::~::~~:- .~;:-?· ·~~~~;~~ha:t~:;'~;:.~d~~·:· ~e;~~,~. . ,..: . . . .
< : say, "N'?W 'L.,:a1ie . ' I wo~ld~'~ . use ·t ha t ~ord if ,~..was
'you\" look. ; .'+t .~of:sn't : ,do you ..a~y .80? d·; ; it' .d()ie8~,~t .
\ .impr eps ',1D~ , <1>Wou1do l t ·u ae :,i t . " .. And: 'd" Ycruknow', .i n .
, the end X'd,··perh.apa' I .~d · cU8s ·.1DY . b ike.,.beca~,e :1. ;, '
.' , '':''' -
~~<~~~:~ . ~f . b ,e:i~~ ~~fe.._~ ? ;~ke:' pe~~~~ ,: ~;~~~~.~: . , ,:.L~8 ' W~8 ~eep~!: i~p·~e~ e.~d ,;
by. Greenwood ' s ' own ability : .;, ' .
' . 0 ·' io,'· · ·· .,' . ' '.'
< · ::d:::,,,;~~~~~d~~~~~~~ "~;i~~~~ :· :~d~~O;~~ia
: make youl.oau~h ' till- youcou1dn "e , s t~pd , .j us t by
" .)~~!~~' .·~~~. l~;~ :· ;I. S.:; , ~:;~s:~;:'c::~~n~~~ «. ,
~,:,:.:::e::~~ ' , ::; :~~/~~::~~:~~~~~~ "h~:~~~:~7:t ...'.::
~~::~~t~i·~~~~·, :j~~: : ~~~ t" ~es 'subse~~n~;" ~t~~~~' :~~~'~~WO~ ~~1 ~
" " , -: ':'.: ~omic techniqUe~8 . 1 L~B has been' a promin ent melllbe: o~ t,lte Chideoc:k
,:'.Pla y'e'r s ever sltice·'tbiB amateUr 'dramatic group was formed . in 1947;
\.. ."' ::~::t·::·::~:;:t :::'·::::·;· . ·~~; :: ·:::.':::.;..:~•.:..'.~
, '. ". ",I,en . ~J:~,~~D.~.~ . r~,ri. ,t_~~ _: :~e~~~., of some. eoer c..songs. ' . , ,Bke . .he 8
..........·.·. ··;.\ ~::::tlii~~;:!::;::·r::~: .•~·::::~.::::~o:.~:n: . :f"~dr..
~' \::.~.: .:',.:', .::.-: . . . , ., ,~t::ee1'~o~...~1so , ,g~v.~, ~r~l: . advi c e ; .he. t aught
'~ , ' .
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"':\TH! P~~'S'SiIL~S '
, : '. , ,: : " . ' .~ - ,:,,:',
. ' . .' .'. " Le~ ~1.1 ert{o.n .V I . · ai.ieldj ::8"'n 'e~·~~ ~~.~~ffaiii"~i1i~1' vh~n.
·.··:.:;..::~~:h:n~~:jtit~;J~;~·:~ '~·:::::::;{q;,A:;j~~:Zn~: ··
~O,rkinS~· .lO' f,t: ..the..COW.I he( h!l~ " ~_~.1.U~/~ : ~~ ;..t.~8 : , oth • .e ~ork, :.' .. .• ,.·. fa;' . :; :';'l ';"v~· ,~ .~ii ~;..;; ~"~ih; f.,; ;,; ;~; ;;,;~~·t ;~ ';.' .i .; > .
~~S~~~~~J~!~t~ ·· •. SF;
.. ~. . _", '" a I t.range r i~ _In.. ~f~l1ar::=t)' ~1~ no' relatJ~e. .. ' .. ,: : ..'" '7, :.~
0 1' £riends to lIuppor.t h~m hi may b~:~;?~ t ~he. n~:d ~to·:elt~b~Uh· . . . \'..>~':~-;:i
repu~tion ..: . good "vq rkma n eve.ii ~D:l:re: ke0111' thUl '- ~he:..l~~ .Ollllg · , , : ; .~ ; '" ~ ,.: ' ". .
, .:..:~:;
':,"~;:. ' ·l-.,:: : .'~" .~.-:;" .
."~,:
' .' .: -»:..-}-. ... ::,. ~. .;
:.~ :-- .. ' . '
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~~aiYlled for ~hat ' ,t'hey show 0'( the tral·tll ,in- hill pers~~ality :whic;h
, - ' . , - . # ." . " , . ' . ' ~ - " , , ' ~- : .
seelD to naol/e,fi gur ed -i n _his developlllent ' of IIis rol c .'o s 'a t\:larrner',
,Thi r dlY;" hia 'se i e'c t i bn'-;j)-f sigOif'itanta~ecdO~~~ .'s'~~ tIl.etrior~t:~ ·i~ · · ~
";.- " . " .
atudled 'fol: th~ W~y'ln which they'~l~e th .; atGPun~ of :h i ma'elf;' that ' ..,:- ~.
h~ _ :i9~e,s .:to pre s ~nt 't o ,h i .S l1~t~ner,a( thi8 :_~~l1ty .~ ~ ' a~lf:-a~~~~?es 9 ~
is 'p8~ticUl~rly important-ill his , perf~)J;t'IIa!lte ee a ch·a~er•. _ FC)Ur~bly ':
. th~ '"erb~l' 8~'f and ~':etot .c~i pa~temln8 _~t. .; dilieo~r~e·~s . :e~amiJ;ie d. · ·
' . for ' wh~t~ ':l.t " howe , O f h:is ;"'r t'(~'f. p~_raua~'lon . .Th~ · 6as:1C pr~~1.~e-·wh,l~h
:' ~nderliE!"8 .iii of t~e6~ c~nsi.derati~, of ' the' m;~te;i~l of the' l nter-
. " ' ~ " .' . " ." ' : .- ' ' ," ' . -. . .'. . ' , ._ " : . '
' : " . ' ., . • 'f' " • _ _. . . ; ,.,. ,.:..... _' , "
' " viewa -is that hia practice 's s a,ch8'riller 1s re lated '~o -mps t o ther
, ' " " ,' " .. , -. \
:' :- asp'e"~ t , .of~ ~i8 'tife and .i ths~ ' it"elln n~tb~ properly'urid~~'t~od .wi thou t
'~'. ~h~.~~ ·-C!~.9__~r;p~·~~ri . --'j '-..,'.., ;,' ':.. .. '. " ~ : , .: '. '; .,': . ..
.r to .njoy l1v,", =de<,h1••,"om. ·g.~.u;.}. · w•• ""~n'-l;. th~.
fa rme r cons i der ed him t o be ava ilable al l t he 't i me anl,hewas. a f te'U .
made to wO~k .P~8t _.t~<a.gt"eed .' 'fin ish ing ' t ime of. f :i.ve:'.thi~ty , 1n~,~~e
,:ven t ng• H, began. ttl a rgue with ' h i s elllployer e:pecially ....he; , 'i t .7'
. thr e atened th at t b e door wou1,d be l ocked t o pr ev en t him frQ1llrr
_ i n l a t e . Af ter ataying for~ se ven months be answered anothey /"
adve r tiaem enj: in t he W~s tern Gaze t te and Was of feree 8. j o t- on (am
. ,
• near Boum emou:h. . '. .
.-'~. ;~e . evening in . the', week , ~efore he W8,fJ due ,to 1 ave ~e .
" . wa~ on ·his way 'to SeatoWn ~ ' the.AeRs 1de haml~t ;"hlcb 1'8: .~~ i ie·below
,•.•,.- ',._: ". ' ." : - -,.:~ , :. . :.' • " :',' ; , , ,' > ::. , '. .'-:- ..' " , - ' ",
Chideock, whenhe wa~ , 8top:p,~d by Ern~e ,Rta ll , ~o f~~e t~ere ; · .
don't w~nt ee : g~ ': ,there>' be- ~aid""~a '~th~Y ~ tO~d ,n. fib ' ba~ . ' ,', '
..,; ~.r::::.:,::.:: :::.::.L :::::·:~r~,'~::~::~a:·-.~o:. :C:::k::O::r~.t.~ .
.·; ' ~·::~r:::Z~::::::~::~~:::2::dh;. l~::: :;V:::.:\::::~
d ng:l:ng) n .1riy ears:" th at he .h~d decided ·to' qu.i t , J:tis '~.irs t. , ~~ploye.r
, ~~" '~h:;deo'Ck .~~~ fe.a~~.d '~tu~~ ' h,~ '~oui"d : hav . t~ r~t~rn_ '~~: 'Al.d~.i~'~ri -:~B
, ..~'
. a ~~f ~~ra . , . ," ', ' . . '," . ,
., Mar8b:s uggeated ~;grac.e ' u1' fo rm' in'wh i e b L~S , c~~id "';rite
." ~:':::~::i:7~:'c::m,:lj=1 ':::O: h::'B::~:: t::::~:·~d '
' ·': 'at . se~,t~Wn ~a. ;;"~ ~h~~~'~"e ,i oo • l odg i ngs; no~ , ~ith ·'t l1.B ;~~e.~;but lo'ith
- ~ ~he da:tv1llan and h1s wife io'wer e l a ter t: ~e~om~ hi s f ;"'t her and
--']/ / . . . . . .
.
:, ~ . , . .h .. l .·' ,'.,.·,."' ...·...
:1' .':/" :":"' ,
. • . .. . " . ~ i S6 .
:.-., .: . ~H: co~rted a~ 1M.rrt~;L their· da~lghter • •,:~ra .-}. a • • {
, • " th~e va. no bou.e to r a _ r r ie d IlI8 U at Seatown Fa-n, th ey vel
",' -, to j.-on for Ji. Pope "t Middle. Br~1r.~~':- l5ill ~le. :wa~. tf .. ._.
Kara~ ' V.le . · Late r . wben-tfle ,•• u;j..ger at . la rge t.~ t 'vyn f ord · '. .." . •
···;> ~ l~~~ia!f·' ~
'. . .... • .. ~o _. me~ : :l~ .ffU1Y , bl :th.t:~.~~ted t~ ' b,:, . clo8~.r· ·,to "ber _p.~e.~
'.. '
."
. . ...
;;.-..
.,.'."
• . year~ - ai.id~ . ' d~liIdn~ t .c ll,ange i n. Jiie lit 'IT~, lUf k ' b1a.~' ~i.ew_.O~
'. ' . \h.l~ d1~\::~t·~.·'tT·:.' :" ~, ,,.rt· Pi.;.~t~d'h?'"
'_ =Fr,~~J1f;j
" . :..• .
If"
. ....
. 1S7:'
seU-co~tafried laP.:ls'o4·e· while t he ·b1a tory of his l a te: emplo yinent l,s '
con tinued i~ '.: he .nex t c~ap!-'er ;, ~ls '~iew~o'; 't he unlq~e ' ;al~~" O~ : .; . ~:.
hi s fartn,i ng ye~~8 i s th e ' res ul t ' of 1'48'~rlde ' i n h:ts: tradttio:n~l .
: . :. ~ ' . . , . . ' . . '. '; ....•. . ':'"'. -. ... . ' . . '
: knowl edge and sk i lls a~d hls 'belief , in ,the underlying phi losophy
. . . ~
conce rning th e r i ght WIJ,'f'to work which i a app aren't , :Ln'them. The
( :.
'.
nis t r 'i'ct. , the ~id~~' ,~~-d' !!ven.the summits,"c f', t~e
~~:1~:~:~: ~~;;:~:ea~:a=n~t~:·r=·h:~ :ei}8~~_~led;
sandy nstur e.-2 .. ' ," ..' '. . ,
"----:- --, - - ",-.
2'- " •.• . - '~ ",-, " - \ :" , • (, . -
. ' " ' , Louis. '-~ ' , Ruegg, "f8nnini· of.Dorue~lI!iire,"r , The J ourn al.
a 'f the' Royal A~iCUltura1 'Sae1ety af ,Engla nd , ~.J185~)-, 399 ;,-Ha.r8hall • .
"!ural .~conp? o , ~h.e ' ~e~ t of , En318n~~ 1I~ , 1~9 ~' r-, ' j. h : •• , : : •• '
-. - . : 3ie~~,: 'B~und ~a" th~ "~Otll;·"PP.: .80-8·{ }:
'.. . .. ,
• • 0 ' , , "
· Winn~ford; _ HarOld:~b'e 't''' W~? fa rmed :the-f"E:. grew the beat .q~alHY
of"g r aln fbr .:sale to th e" 8eed~ercha~rta 'a t ~O~c.he8tey . The 8tl:~nlt
· .B·tell>8 "Of -h~-,~~eat ~e~e ·~o~· ~allte;c f~~··t~ey '~~.e . ,~~· b~~'t :'~~d~ '~~ r-,
fo r _thateh~n8' " He' .~ho grewh sx wli.tch h'ss l~mg ,b~eri. grown i~ . th e '
. • a~~a of Br:i.4po~t for ' use ' 1~ , nhe town',8 ' _~et ~1~g'land ':C9~dag~ lndus~ry .-
, ~ . ....< Les - h~s ' PF~1aed ' , ~~b~r ' 8 80und~. knowl'e"die' l?( t he prt-ndpJ.e?
. 0'£ C'rOP_.Tot8tl0 n . · ' F1a~ .- l~~OOd · pr~~ar~~.i.ve for ,wi;e~:~ . and " .~hciB " ;
. . ~B~rv~.~ : ~~~, a, n.at:~r~~' .~~it.1:~~e~ a~ we~~ ' a~ b~1~g ' 8.':~~iuab.t~ · ·~r~p)~ ': >.:,I
'i ta own r18h .i:; ' t;es 'ad~ire"a ' sucb '~ t.ute · fa,rUdng~ .- .The best ~accaun t, ~t :
• th~ ,g~~wi~~ ~f 'flax 'and ~be~-" 1~" , .th~ , distr~c:J:', th~ , c~ld';~dan ': ~'f " he~p
" !h'Ving ~" n ~n imp~rt~n: :," ,,~g'i~4n,,; , ~: th'''~ht~.~th. ,:n;~" .
: has· h eel) gi,:en by Kerr, . _E'1~.!- , and ,.hemp ' f ? r . the town,'~ ~lndu8try
'a re nOw)tnpp r ted. frOll1 abr~8d .p~,t 'lIlen i n 't he,1: fift.les ,~ec81l· :tbe '
bfl,au~~ ~~".f·:i.~ld8 ,that' ~ere:"full ' of ' t He bl u'e , ~iower8 · "of.': tlt~ "flax -.
't ng. rh" :d/;.;;~":ke;; " :~. :~~;'ind ""~' .~"i~lfl./~n .
.~,~~~" · ,~~'fj..~,~,d .the,:~'~gio~l~ ~79,6·. ~8 b.av~u,~ · .~e~: ':'tl~e
.:,.\. ::
..'~" .
. , . ' , .' . '.:
/:-:<.:::::/:-. _~
'.: . ' . ~ :-.-"::-.' ) .:: .;.: :::-~. . -. : ' . , :.. ' ..,.
i~rial" .a Dairy ,Di "!'t r i c t . " - :,The..!WrshWo d':Vale ,
·;Ii~~ ' _~ :~Or~~d , ';~ .8 ;~ ··~~·~:·.~,~ ;'~a,r~,~ .: "r~t~· U1· ~~·. ~"~!F'·
.:?:... - 111111. clay ', , -d il!l t ingU:II~~~ ~~~fl , 'aM: : ~~~ ; ~~.y.!,,' in' -th~ .
.r.:
..:'. ~
i ta ·. 8tlffnell , ' ~ 80 th~t . it ~enda 'to'be deV;~~d "~.tl IDOre exclusively :~.,
. " " , • :._, •.•'. , . .. _. --5" ' : , - . ' .'.... .' .' .~.. '. , ' .. "" . .' ,'. .•• '; .:
· t o '-gra z1n g land f or dairy ca ttl e . .... The _clay 80 11 ,18 'kn ovn aa ."s t ron g .
: . l~n~~ ·a~ng the f~~·~8· ~=\h~ ' ~~1~ .' ~nd·.1t d~'~~8 . :,br;.~~~~·~ : c~ , .
8t urd y ~~o'tJg~ :. to .rJur:,~ve- ~~D.U:~,8 , ~~' "'Jl iC~ ' ~h~ wat er...l ogged' ',iiel~8
bec~~~ , ~h~~e:d i.~ t.~. · ~,e.~~. and ;'~li~~.~? ':n~t; :_.,~8 . · ~~~·..~i,~~:~0~·t~~~0.r~~ie8 . ',: ..
favou7e~ Dev.on ,. cat~le • b:r~efl. whi~b- wa~ . trad:Ltl~nal ' ~n , t htl: a,r e. . .
G·:E . Fu~sel1 ·recl?rd.: , th.t ' :'·.'Dev~ri8 '; , w~;r~, the ~8;' ·~cip~.1ar br eed ion
w,e. ~ - ,D~~~et ' dU~ln~~~ ~ . • i~~_t ~~~~~" ·,a~~ -~!.~~i~~~ih:· ~~~~~~i~~·'~ ~.: ~~~ . " :::"
.' ~11I!Oved t o -th~ : f.ar.~ .(~~pr.d ,:' i;n -'t b~V'!Y cha l ky ~~ii ~~, ' -~~~ Dorlle ~ : .
DoJn~, ' he" w~~', ~ble 'i o' work vi~ -J,ers~j ' cows 'Vho~~ ilghfe~ ·~rj:~• . co~ld
· no t hav-~ wi t hstoo d ' th~··"amddy·."'v-1nter. 'of 't h e Vsl~: .· ., .
. ..' n:~ l:nd" ~~s 'd~~ t.~~d :~~g 1IIa~~~"11 f~~~ '~f .ia[~ - ." :'.'.... . . . /~
· 'the't~de~ey " ~'be~~ . f~\· .~i1e,r·: ~~~.; ~~ ba ,i~cci rpora~~~ 1n' large.r
'. :::.f.j:.~;:t::t::.::~v::;::~:: '::~~::::::,:~ ::o::::~. t'
: . All -but 'one ~i 'Le~ ~ ~ ~~ioyer'~ , .hovevei:~ ver~ v)lat he ~iled ." s IllAU:"aen';:'
. . ~ ' .. .. . ' . ', .
,. '
4 ' , ' . .', ' : . : ' . "'. .- "; ,' ..
Hars hsll , Rural Econgmv o f t he Wea t of Ens lsnd . ll , "-148.
S · . . . . . . . . : '\
. RueSg• ." Fam:l,ng of Dorsetshire ." 420 . ' .
~ ,'. " 6C;E- .~~~~~l. The E~g~lS~' Dalry Farmer 150 0:1900 , (Lonil nn~ '.
1966) ;, s- ~~; ..... \ .' . :a <':' .i .'".' ,' .
Kerr ., Bo~dto .~e SOll/?ypo:·507.68:
. ' . ..:. ~ ' . . -' :
..... :-.
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..... . •..
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: ..:.
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found ~th~~selVeB i l} "f r eqqjant s rg utJl(!nts "'::L t}r 'the'ir cciploy~~s' and moved
~ metlioda of working harmonised,'",ith' t heir '.-own.'
."":\ . . " ',.' -
Manyo'f ~he _ precepts Which"Le a adyocat~~. as be1.ng neceassry
i n filrDdng .life 'il ee~ " to ','be ,des ign ed. to avo id co~fllct ",i th ' j!mployers
or ', f~ilo",-'~~rke;~';lt ' ~.~~~ :~lkeiy . _deap dt~ Lea's:~~e~iiic int~'r~st'
~n ~e1n8 a~ie to p~raua~';; p~b~l~ ~ t~ ti.~r~e - wi~'h , hi m. th~~ ; t~ese
precep~~' fjr t he aV~idS:nce of conf~ici: 'were gen~rall}' _ followed ~n th~
"~;ng ,';':=;ty. , ~. ... ' . . . . . .
C'O~~tiiion ~~t~een ~en ~~'1:I ott~n v igoro).ls ,'b~~~ul:l~ a
ma~ 's . reput~ ti~n .-: ~mon8 h-i s f.el low ~ork~,~~ and with: ,~i8 e~p~oye~ · ·
. . ' ... , .-.
tto~ place to 'pl ace _until t hey found "s farmer whos ;e t.e-mpEit~~ent and'
. . , .
cottag~ " at s ' "!ow'"rent wtiich. w"~nt with' his j ob"; ·a nd die' CURtom , o.~ · ·
8upple~nting e 8rilli.li ,wage · bY ·:aliow~nce8 at" food' 'and -f uel " also, 'cause,d '
::"t~e iei~il~~'Sh~P to ~e~~lop,"~n air of:pat~~li~m ~ -' 'L~a ' s h~~~t~~l
ta~~' en~~led _-~i~' ~o ada;~ to 'suc~ s':~itu~ti~n ' :e~'dii;"'but : s~me men
., " , .-c -,, -" c~-~ · S~::::.::U::n::::;t::~:~:~~~f:~h~~-::~~~~ :~~!~::;:t: ~ - ·
:...~~elll , -hOm : ,~h~_:~.~_ -~hO:,w.~rkc~ ,~or- th,etil, .:· ' ,. '.,. .
\ ·.. B.~~U;. ~n th md1 ~.~~ th.f.~ot and ~"fa~i1~
: :~k ~~ . ~,~·t.t~ _ , par~ in _ ,th~ w~~;, ".t~ey_~a ~_~,~Y: ~~~OY~d»: t~f~ " one ' ",; >\~o •.0 • • Th.,,'.;';n'h;Pbot~;.n ". fmot '~dh1; ..n~~i " . . '
. t hen!.io;re inevitably a c lose one; tell ' 6pe~k8 "cif.the ~hi:e~ ;ma.l~ ·
'f~rcner B': who ' etoPIQyed. him '8 S h~~I~g 'b~co";c per.sonal "fd~~d&"- ' The '
", · · '-;·: ,~ oniia l : J.'i~~~:~ ' ~~rang~F~ni}~irf Wh~.C~ th'~ "worke;:, ;;~s stv'en a "',t1e~ ~
:' ~'~
J
- y~.':~e th~ :'~hin:~ 18 , ~~~~ ;: YO~ ·m~.~'t· ;ne~~~\~is~'.>:.
enreee you cal) substantiate what .you 're b oasting - .
:::ti~:t l~~e;f~:e;~~: '~~~b::~ti:~ ~OU&h , . a.!1d .:~on" t~..
. .. ' . ",
AS 'a 'concomlta~~ ~othe 'di~appr~~~i of >boas tln'~ the '.nl,,,""'n··.·.·
·to , me,rtrio-q' t he :name '-of'a'm.tn ~om 'he ~onsldered inf~ri~ r ~~ hi~eif
~8 a ,thatch.el':· It<m~t~ .' ~m~nttion ,~~y\'f~~es l.~re "be~al,l8e t,,~' .WO~l,d~,; t; "
be fair", beca us e .the. ~n' e s till :a·H~~ .'" tea..is eq~;liy, c~'reful .'
to glV~ due 'credit to any~,ne"~~o t~~ght :hi~i:'a 'P~'t.t l C~~8;i ·"Sk"iii . . nii
.8~ecorded inte~i'ew , Jamiai-y ' 22', 19.75; B~ldPo·rt.:> ·
9Recorde~ intervl~.> ~~~U'ar~ .. 3., ',1974 •. C~~de.ock '•
. .
· L IL; .r~e'. , ,:Lir' bo<W~.~ ••n::d ;Wl'h<hcj;~l,~eiO
_.' ~ ~a~ ":1t\ e.~C\~~_~~~·.~~~.~~~~_:. , ·t~ " .ry , ·~,~_~~~:~;";~.1~~~ted at ',h'h ,kn~l~dg~e, .
. ot'_~b i,l~t?' ; '- ..'~o.u _~S l:' , n~~~,~ ,.qUl!9.t 10~. ,~ t;~~trYJll8.n'8: iUlowledge ,,·'.
..·· ·Thi9·~bra'~~': ,da~e .up_during- c~~vetBa't.i6nt ~~ ,~- r~litii"t: , 'o f
.'.· ~·: ~is"1 t th~'~;: we ··~~d .-p~ld 't~'. ~~e ':~~_::L'~ ~"~ : :f~~~~ ~'~ . ~ c~;p~ce_ WO:~k~r
, ',\~{ ~:~~e-; ma.~·~~; . : i~· :~~ih~O_~.~' ~~l~:; ' '- , ~~~,,: ~'a:d: b.~~.n: : ~~:~p;bed, ' ~~:',h~;r
hl~ - a:~y·:;tha t ; th~ ' r~bbi i:i1 'i~ the ·Vai / 8'tU l . s uf f e t ed £l'om myxom:atoill;" .
.:but:h~~:·, n~~. ·~lie·t1ed ·:t~~' ~~~t~~~~: : :' :' ~(~l:~~her ~"_ i~ ' ' _~~~ ~~e~ , ~~~~~tB .-
ha:\/eretu~ned 'iii . giea [:~n~ber_ii h av:i.~g be~~DU:r :'re~ 1~ tant to this
, ':>':.-: "~~tif~~~allY '~~d~c~d :d'i a~~"~;; ';~ : , ):ft~;<~ 'h~~ ' ~i~-t \{~~ f;~~n~: Lee ..':
~~~~~,~-:: h:~~ ~'~.~·~_i ~'~~ .. -B·~,~t~.S~~:.t~ "~ , ' acc;ou~t ~; ~{_4~~:J~ _~ ' ,wi t~ ..~'~~~ye[~ '.
" and - these thow_the _Ballle independent ,api r i t . J . . : "
.; ,' '" ..-, ',"..-... : "'." ':' - ", >,- ',,: , ' . /. ~" .. .. :" >: , -'~
Tq~ quee t.Icn of, 'hololrs, end \lag es was an 111lP.0rtant elemen t
, " : . .-.. , -. '.:: \. - - _ , "( :: " " , " . .
1n t h e [~:at:1on8hip a nd ,ye t . extrem!!ly poo.r .t:.IIt e a'"'ofp~y and _l l;)~g
.'<ho?y,~~~~e .'~~::'~ " ~~d.~r~d. '~.~ , ._~hOU~~.):h~~.', ~~~~e ,_,~~· lti~~.lt~bl~ , ,' , ' .
~8:'~,e~ o~ ~g ;. , 1. ~" \I.~8.1~ .80:~· ' ca_~e~: '.~nl~ ~ . .fa~er'~:, thOug~,tle~a,
c~i~le~8m. o(:a ~~ · B : -~O\oIled8e .~r - inte-g~it~1 cauSing hi~ to , feel '"
~fia [ ·. ~:.lB ."W.ork : ~a8 -~app·~e"c~at!!d' ; W,h1~h" resuited' .i n ·so~e flild~g .up
-. of ,~~.~'er, i.~·d~ ~n ' .s.8~r~io~' ~.f' indeP~~enc~ ~.- S4~"~eg~ ,- '.4 n; ti!-"e~
'. : c.~~ .tfr~.o~: B~tld.p~le~i , , ' ·d~s ~:rl.~~d '~k1~g.· · fO!, . ' i~t:·to~ . !1I:~d.8t~~ f:a~~r
who" S~:U~~ · Dia,~.e: h:~m 'wai t· . ~ ID(lI:it h ' for:h~s wages .;" howeve r; , it ~a~ :0 >-t~e' f~~I!~nTe~U~~~...t~:~J1~~:, ;i~ ~o f~~~ -,t~~ho~~:e8 _~r~per.l!. ~h~ -,:' , '. .' '.....\ : .:
,~ee d hi. <0 qu". ~ _
. "" In! l ef t another man who critic1f1ed h1 s p ough'lng:
He sdd~ "Tbat: 1fl the wrong way t o do that ," '61\" I
said, "who [have ] you been talk~~g to'l','.,, ,"Oh , " S
·' :~~:~e:t~:~e~~~~; ; , ~~~:a~Dd,~ ,~~~i~:~· ,~~:h~e~~~·~: ~
right_~ut 4cio88 :tbe f .:iel,d." . , We~l.:the hed8~,~48
: 11ke .,. rainbow ( 1. e . '1.[ .waa curved] . ; ' ,What .. I'Ci dOne,;
:~~o::~ ~:~a~~k~:~~t~~: ;~::.r~:s~~:~'~:~:~=.up~'"
'; ' mlddl e o f : the field .i t. WS $ at r a i ght .,up th rough , for "" "
'. the next crOp to cOflle:up . ',-"Oh';" l ' aa :$.9- . "yo~ -think .." ,
· . I ...aaid~ " 1,'m dafteno~8h ." I ·'8ald,' -"t~ .ata y ' l:!:e r e , " .
1 said. "and strike out; crooked potato-drills? -' Cause, "
· .... S · ,, :.>.
. , \ .'
. .
. I .said; '··if ·70~ · . think· ..I·.ml iki!. tha~;~' ~l l'-id~ .
i ~2::;:~~:S;iZ;~~;':~~;'; ;o;;~:r~:~.~ .
" : ' . '
. :~';~~':' .
' "
. : .
.: ,'
, . · ~81 · a ~~Iu;e ·: ·of , 'the i r per'~on~l - ,,~r'th': : '.. '.'
" .. '
. . ."" -:.,.'.,,::. :~.~~.' ~f~~~~~~ '~~~ ~.~it.:.~.' ·'}~s : ~ : ~.~~~~.~~~ . fr~ ~?1:heT
. . '..count y, _ ~~ : '.foUtl~ , that .th!!..taBk of e~ t~~blilhlng I..e,~edi~able
'. -. f. .
:., ... ...
..... .
.. : -:
..' .
' .
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Recorlled .in.t et vi ew' '',Febr ua iy .-Z. ·,191.$•. Br idport .
14 ' .. .." . , ;.. ..' , ' , ' , . , ' . ' , ',. ' " .
K!t_ch~n ••; Br o t her ' t o the Ox, PP' , 141- 142" .
i t W~Uld "pio~ablY .'h~";e · ' be'~'~" ~ae" 'tbe' : 9 ubj eit~" Of ': ~~'"" 'C'Om1 C:~"~ne-Cd~~e '.
w~~Ch WQ,~ld' ha~e '., b ~~,~ : ~,~l~ ::to ~~~ .~ , e~b_~~r.~'~5m.~~i~: ~~.~~8: ~~~
.:~.""mp~,,,,~::~"~,• •, ""~h: ,"pp,"'ng'~;' p"h'~ l; t"d1t'n~d ,~ •
f~,l1ll1n g communi "ties ; ': Fred Kitchen: bee given ' a 8imi1a~ ene cdo ue-c f
't " .: ~. ~o~ke'r who C~~ld'~~t"u~de~~t~nd a ' fa l'lIicr ' 8 ' ~i-'den because' ~~e; '
' . ,w~'re .8i~en ' ~n '-li : s~tat!8~ ' d~~i:~; :~4 ' : ~'n one ' of ~i.a li~~r~ry :~~.~~·cbea · .
~i ru;~j)ife -'in 9 wes t ' ~~r~e t . ~~llag~ j~hn'Eali,~~od .'g~Ve8 a' :~furi.h~'~
Bto~ o,f a m1,8unde:r~.Oo.d , ·order::88 an'examt>1e ,o f. th~, ' k~d" ee 'anec;"dot e ''-,'.''
.'n~h';~ tho 7;"" f~1h~"ff ' ,'~~" ~; 'he \\••';';'n",.,,: ' ."';mn'''~~
,
..'"
, ' t be d-ai ry . on ' Mar~l~r ' a ~aTII -~ t" Ald eJ:"t~n~ _' At-:~the as,;:' of ,twel ve :' ,
-h~ h a,d ' m.i:lk~d '~i:X. 'eo,v_s night a:~d'1IlOr~1ng ;,: 1l~ l.l>as r~Ugh~ ' t~ mi ik
:' by h.in~ u~ing th e ' '!f l;l l ha~d"- r~ther . ~han ' ~b~ , "8trlpp1n~" 'met hod;'
th~ : .f1~~e~s '~~d 'pal~ of ~h~' hand are ; ~lo~~d :I~und th e c ow' s - t ea C'-and'
. :~~ . rhy~~~cal1Y ,' ~'qu:e~e:~t ' ~;8e'ther; " Thf.·I! ·"~a~~es th~' ~~ ' t o gi~~ "."
-: .. "': :, ' " ,' " ., . ' . ,- -:,- . ' ," ' . . " ,.; .. '- - ,1' . ,' .' . . - : ,-.
' dart her 'milk .mor e :q'u1ck l r than 'tty ,"atr,ipping" in which ' th e. f ingei s
B~d _,t hUll'lb B~e ,pulled ,:~ th e "l en,8t h l),~ ~b,ll. teat. While 8~~eel':1n'g 1t~
L~s ..1s pr~u4 ' ~f: the ·~ts.C ~'_ ,that:; .(e :.~~~~d "lIf~~l ,~:a~~~d" :_ ~~11e '~_~y' ~e,~~ ~;
and !ia';~uredbY , h1~ f ello";'s.~5 .~e ~pp:r~cf~ti.ori of.a u~~·' ~u~~r" , 19 ' "
. . W1de9~re.~:d _ an~ ': -"~a ,n,o t ,: i~~ ted " ~~'.' any -,aoc1a·l o.~: , '.OC~U,p9:~1~_rlgrOUp
. '~ "~,d;~ oJ non"O; " ;lman~.' o~ ~hl~ha~'p"n"~•• a" ••ne
Id .hand~ 10':.1. tr8~~ ~~c;' t.yp1~a~,of . tbi~_ ,pop~larS,e,nre ~f ' .~O_~C ·
.:.:. t
...•. , ~ .
,,: ha:n.~. :.il1~ e-r .~~~ . ·~~<: ~e~ ..~o' lIIi~k ~.N·••n·1!f..8h·i ~~~ . te~ ' : .'. .:
COW' , an :ho~-r. ·· '~C:h· ';'llker ~u~~l ii;;h:~d::the· sa~-' cows.__~ lnc~ • .ee " . "
.. c-r;. t u=Ces of habit,_c~, uiUaliy ~n'ter": the -ail U ng·:shed iu ' .the·__~"a".e :: · .:
o! det;. .'~t~u~;· .80fDl1 .~Pl.~ . P-r~f~~~e~:' ~~~~ . ~/~~~ ~~o'~i~;~ by :">. :',~ .'", :.: ..
Vs~~OU8 ~~~dB. '; ~~ · ~-rd~·~ ~o ;eq~~!s; ~he: :e ~~e:~,t~ ; ~~,~:g~d..a~~~:~~ ' ._·. ~
.. nd1Ung. · Les ~e1 i:: thlu:·they ·.should be ailk~~ .n gul a-r; y' by, the same ;
':.,
... .~ ' ..
. ,ps~.on.~.· ' . .1. ~~:~~~.-r~ .18 ' ~~~;' :~on ~~n~~ ~he~ :~.lke.d.- i~ ' iw~~ S:~ ' ~8y ., ~n*"
the 8ame pace• . ·,The benefit o f · the ~llking 1IIBChi l'ie'"18 t hat it prov1~e~ . .
t hb de81"rable ' ,re;~~a-ri'ty '~ , " ~ . ' ... : . \
.::::. , - .;" ".'' ,/ "s..:.:: <;":. ..: - .: .;': .. ; ' " ', ,''-;,"'. :- .,.' \: :>
.. ..';' '- :"./~ .~. ~o~.~;~~:~~.7.?:~:. , ~~.~ , :~.~;.~e~ ;: th~;,:<::~;. ~~e~ ~:I'i~,:" :.~~.n.~./~.~ · , . l · '.' . .'
ml1ke-rs w:[ll cause cows ,.to··give leu ·mllk·waa'8Ile r i blld bY, hi m to the" : . I
.' faci:..~ t.h~t ' c~~·:: d i.ii'Il · .cha~g~~· , ;ln,· . t~~~r ,. ~o:~tl~e?~.~~ · '~'~le~ntary . !. • ".)~~
.~ Id;; .t~~~ ;:~~i~'··~o~l ci : be eur~/~;: lJi~:~~~~·~·\~· ~~;:~ ~ ~/~~~:p~r~iaii~ ':1-.. »: A
\; ;':; .;'.::::::7'g'·,:{~~:~it;~h;:{;r~~:j!Y:~;i~f~~~;~::'::t:;:~::);". :. '~': ' / .j
·./·.d:-::~.s:~r.~Si:W::B1l~;T7/.j
-r . .: ' :':~:e::::r:~ : :;:~~~ "~~ :':.- ~i:::t~; 8~ris~ ~...~.a-rd~·I . ob~ervatlol'i ': ./.~ ':.; .' 0'
......>:..... .:..:.../.. . .'
·' In the . dairy .dist-rict .- thep-r~~enc,e "o{ •..:n.~~~~'· .~~g~i.t ' • ~
" ·:>" .~~:e:f~:e;:~~~ : ,::~e:~~i: ,~~~i:v:: , :i:~~~~~\:o~o~:i)! . -'~
..' ' . .: said ~o have ,gone "~p .rnec ' i t s ho-r_n!,, ' whe~ the only cur~ /:. . ~
.. ' / " ,,, <he m11'~~.' .~o b<ea' 0", l n <o ••on, b, .• • , 0 ' ..)~ j
';~~d~~:~~~t - ~~:' t~e: ~~~1 to ' ~eaume ' i ~a ~~~~ ' c a ree r
o ~ . uaefulneas .1?
Le~-i ~: :'fami,liaritY ~1.th t hes'e -1 dea~ ~ui~es ts tha{ t:h~Y wer e : , ~ ~' :Ud~l
. 'i~u~~ ;: ' ~id~~PTead - .~~ , t~~dii:i~n.: . -' '~e ' ~~d ' S~Y1~'~ aboiit' a, ,dr y cow t~'a t .
.:~:i ts ~ii~ ';'~~d :g~~;· .up':- ~:~:~'-' ~. t ~ . hotn~;, ,~a~ , a ~~'ays _ ~e~n . a ' j ~~.~ .~ ra ther '
of _Clui ck 'Jiiilk1ng and kind word s:
, .~ ~ ~o~' ~ari~ "to~ad~e~S. :~l.Y. ] -'~'fi~ct d~.e mi:lkY.i~ld" ~.~
. a cow you make a lot -of ,noi s e , harsh'vord , and" ..
the n of COUTse the ,oow ~now8 you' r e 1'1 8tr.l:nger . , and
'1'eacte accoTd1ngly . : _Cows ,_OT a01ull11s, "ar e more •
.' mo~e ' eo, t~anbJ:lman :b~i,ngs.?· ~ th~n'k, r eac t t~~1nd
:)
','
, ' ,'
:1
.,
: !
.......:..
re8ct.t~ the", sallie ,way .,
. These .qUea c·t'ons Are ' iOn9id~Ced mcire 'f~lly i~' later ch~~~ers, . .'.
. , ' . , :: " ' " , ; " . , ' .,:, :.:, . . , . . ',,' ,'''--. -,
~or the pr es,ent , it, may ,be . suffident to in dicate that hi ,e solici tous .
und~e8s . t : ward h,is , ' itn~ls ,:I..a ~ '~~a'ct.l_c.8;-Whic.h · , was : unco~on- eno~'8"'~ ' : .
In ,t he. ar'~'a ~or :~im , to bave ~e,e~ ' ·8ble· ··~~ -:~ncr~ ~~~: ~h~· ~i~, y~eld .:. ,
whei'eve~' ,he 'went ',ani .thus t"o hav e' enhanced~hi& 'r eput;a t i on:,;& a , cowman.: -:
. ,. . ... . ~~. ~ n••••~~o/••~on.1b'. 'fO:.~P;U;,~. t~.t ,th':" .
milk ....S8 11)- 800d condi tion. "Les , cblllll1en t ed on t he ~ack of ,concern"for '
· . . '. .
· 'PU". ; k,i, OP t~" <hop hU~" be,"•• do_ lu>d
I think- that.if Xu. you c'ould go Int'o any herd, . .-
!M tt!!:l' 9f f ac t t o pro ve t.he oppo~l te ~ when .I us ed _.
to do the 1II1lking fo r ,Cha r lie "fiveJ"l dge . on ~elpla9h
Show' day , many ye~rB-agb ., ·I' tb~. bet . t h rt 'l ' d push
· ,h i a llli.Ilt yield up,' t hr e e o r-. fei,ul' gallon. · t here you ",
~~:~.: ~~t~=~a:e~:~::tl:iik~dC~~:: ~~i~~~~~n:e'~:use ,',
·te:V:~l~; ' ~~~~dq:~.~~~h:~~s~:~k~~ - ~~l~~:~m::./~ei~lIa
.of th em• . see? An d YQu QRly "want .an e.,xtra ·piilt h~re
. and ,an extra pint there ,and you got ,,: .few' Ba1Ionll .
, ' ~ls l:Ientiit1vl'-~Y \~ t~ ~' behaVl~ur of hl~ ' anl~l~ and :h18' lIIS.nner , .i n
e:ffect, 'of c~~x~rii-,th'elll 't o ~~~~ : ~re' milk 1'~ exa ctly"parallelei 1~ ii1.ll ~·
" ',- -. .- . ' ' ,.
tac tful "deal t .ngs ~1th peop~e. · · He..of ~en . c.ompar e s h~man : a~d ."ani mal
~ehaviouT ~nd ":f1 nda ' them ·easenti'aUy ".the ·~.~:~e . . There' ~ai be
co~n'ec ~ion ~~~h Cha~ing he re in th~t ; '~a , ~ ~kll- ia~'e l" t ry .·to. show , "
, )th~' i'e~~:~ring "~n.ner . o f : the Ch~~r;,' !!t.'least " ,~~ deal~ng Wit~ human •
: ';~t,~?~ ts , seams t o p~omot~ :~ha ·n~ces~~r~ ,co,nd.lt~on of ' ~~s t ~';~/' :
. b~~h.'. "lh WhiC":' ~1!~~~n8\,C~~ gccu~ .•' ' I~ ' ~~ ' ,~·~ s1~le: ,th~.~ : anim41s '.
-'.
,.
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Moat c01<!'Jll.en. in cluding Le e, were 'a.d~p t a t curdng ,the llIino~ .:
. . , ~ . . . ' .
a.1llllsn,ts, .0;'~hel-rc8;t.tle ,. " ,.A ;cowman is, alw~!8. ,in -regula-r .-l~llY , c,oti. ta~ lt
~i.th h~8 he; d t ht:; ugh th~ constant' nece~s l~y of mq.k1~g. .ckt ; ,th~ ,
: " , s~~.(~a~'~~f: ,W~S t· ~ ~~~t : , w~~r~ '~:e;B:, .us,~~l+Y .~~~er' ~~~~e~n '.: twenty
'· · ·-.met t~l-rty CdW~ • •dlseas~ 1s ~utckly, app arent; ;8nd c'!-t\b~ ~alted .by 8 .
-ts::;~~.::;t~~:::·:;t~
': "da irymen. It or "cO'(IDen , ". ' Lea efllPhsS i ae/the fac tthat..lhs cOWlll8n ' li
'. kn~~·le~g/~~v;~ h~S·:~~~~~:~r ~~y" ' ~~ry f~~; ; . ' ,. .
'1 ,£htnk th~ ' ~i~ , :JD8,n : i od y wi~li " th e ~lg he~ is
apendil'lge no rmous ,1lDO un S. of lII~ney .cn ve te r i na ry:. .
bills ,wll1ch t he lit"t'l e IilIr1IIer sll1lply neve-r"sp e.nt , .
: . _~~~~~~e~t~::~t~:~::~f:t~~j~~~:- ':~:e;.l·~:~ . '::
. , .n·ot· · ~ an~'..not ~s ,bt't'tleman and doesn: t " : ., ,~_ : :. ,
_ ' . und:rs t~,ncl the-"Ca~t1e ~ha~ ,he .· s mi~king . He.only : , · "
. 7 .. ', .. ' ',,'>~::~~~.~~~,~,~ft~~~~:~;~~~~c~~~~;-~~t~:~~~:'~~:~j ' ~' "
7~~: _ ~:~~::i:£;::~l~: ; :.:~ :~~:;~;;;~:ti; ~::E:t..~ .~ '""
,.,' an IIt tac~ . df .th,l! s tomac."h·s tsggers he wouldn 't know- · ~ . f; .
';l:!at' tt. ,lo:'8,S. · 'He~li1dn ' t know ~e ~ery ,ea rly lf1gn.s ~< '
. i· " · : :f:;;.~i~e;:~l: n~~i: . b~~:b~n~::;: ' ~~~::~.~~~~yoi"--,' .,:':
. J a 'hundr~ they go; ' t o, se~,et' for ,. ,the)e~ :becsu$ e. th~:r-: . : .
. :;~ ', . ~:i:~'8b:~~\~~~~et.~h~:~~~~~~·~:.~:/~t::t:~~;~ · · ..~ , ..~ "
, . .~ ~. ge t' a c:oW'"Jieh the b ladder", i n ,t he ' ·sp# ng .--eh , he ',;", s-
1 :"" ' ,wo,l,l1dn ' t . kn,ClW ,what i t .was . by ,'and , ia~g lV they. wO'til dn't , .
,..·..,lt~:f~~~yt~~~i~f~;~:!l~t~ ~~~: ~~:~ ·, ~~~~i~~r:~:S .a: .:~,
", ; . ', . ' ". ' f armer did n '"t,.bec ausethe,:·i\ l u l e .f artne,r , ~ad the 'c~ap
..,,. ; ~ ': .+" ,: . · ~~/:;~:': .h:~~;:'';:/:i::~:U:~:~;l:h;l::: l: ~; .'.
r?/j~ , , ": '.-:,... .; ,
, ' ~ ' . " .. .': -r-»: " ,', ;"~,::.'.t;:.:,·.~,t.·.·;::,:..~.a.'~,.•~.;.~.•.,.·.~.'~.t..:.~.'·.·.~.: ;.;,.:.-.·~,:,~.:,,~.•,:.•..·.'\..:.~. .',(..'...,» . "• .••"-'..,..• ,._ " ; - -': J.,~· : : ' ; \" i /'
.. .~:'i; :!" . _ ~ , ." ~ _ ;~i i,; :,,,~r.;·;.;:,, ,,~ ;~.../:.,~~ ,:.:', .:-- ,: ,;~ : ,~ ';,.( ,>,; ~",{"', . , ~,, ; .....~~ ,' : < . ,~,>.?'.
.....
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· : de.~1r_iP t:10 ri~ o f , ~he prOCeSS :l~ ~lven i n The 'Book of ii.usbim~ry '(1 534)
by Ma'9ter :F~'tztierbert~ 2.2.
•~ "':-; Hed g1ng 1s.-winter ~~rk ~hich ,~y be . given to men \~ ' thel~
s lack 'p~ri~d~ d~rln~ th~ d~: 'b~~~ if;;also often CO~;~llct~d' out "t o' 'an t
. ' , ; . ' ' . ." . i> <
• experr hedger who, 1s -pai d ".8t p:Lece,-work rates . .A hedg er 18 normally '
. ; PIl.;d :by ~th.e ch.ai~ . a.' e ea euee of ~w,,:nt!-tw~ ' y~rcd~; s ' good hedger cen
" s'cc Qmpl l s h" a ch·afn1.n :~ :d~yla "w~rk·. The ~uTte~t ' i'~ te (19~ )' is at '
i~a8t ' :El O pe~ ·ch~i~.,Whli:h , Buggesta that '?" hedg er -wbo wBB''gra~t~d
' f ,i ne ,,:e~ther could e!,-r,n. mo~e· .ln , ~-. week than ~uld a :"g(meril.l fa ,rm '
'- 23 ' . , . - " . • ' , - .
Labouze'r., Such men' 'of ten work at a .:va r i e t y. o f s e'aaona! ' j obs , ", '
such 861 shearing 'and "harves tiJ)g, re1yinjJ'Dn their \Iuperior ' skill to
, . , - ', ' .. - , ,-- - ' ' , ' .
pro\( lds a "const ant -dema'nd forth.~lr ~erVil:~8 .ilnd _pref~ri:ing ,t he ,
re1.;~:i.~~ :indep~ridence fr~, ~neIllPi.~Ye~,Whl~h ,t~l~ Way ,of wO;kln'g- "
giY~8 '-th~nt ,. L'es -i'e a'med " ""t h~ expel'~"w~y" : of' 'hedgi ng th~oogh worKing ,i .
' b~ ll lte on~ :~~· ,.the~e me:';:. ' . . . l ~ .j
. '. 1'
.. . "f
";
Ma~ter ,:Fitztterbert , The Book of Husbandry , ed , 'Re 't . .
, ": . ~~~~; t~:r:h~~k:~:c~';;o:~es::i~~~~s~;a~~;:s(~r~:~~i~:8;l; ;:pp.~~~~;~~ '. ~ ..
L', Edlin, Woodland 'Cr af ts inBritaiRJ~nd ed.,; -Newton ·~bbot. IIevon',
. 1973); ,pp. - 59-:-62; , James , Arn~14 , · T of Count , , Cr af t s , ' . ..
·' (London , .J ohn Ba~er . _ : Hennell . ,Change in " .
,~~2:~ . :~;~ ~r:~~~~~~114~):~;P : :r65~~7/; .~_a~s- Hen~~:~,~ : ~.e; · t
. , .-, , " _:23i- > ow'e ';~ ;,i~ fo·~tii>_~ ':·~Jf " ti;·i8. ~':in't ~ :to :.·one ~~~ "~:'~~f(l1:~t\t~ ;' ~ ": ',:, ,
~ ::~~~gC~:~::;~'i~~~:-det'8~~ ~po rset; · who ·,ShOW~d fOe '¥0l" ~ ,to make_a he~~r" "~ :',:: :'; _',
' \ "
' ., ,,-,
...~ , . .~
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~ 2!!.t .tate in ,l i f e , wel l , . when 1 sa y , n ot l ate in
. l ife , ' forgi',le me ; I W8.a about 'twentY-~~-""'t
was when 1. went to Wynford end ~he ch ap thli:t was .
wprking ' f or me went down ,lJith ' sc srtec fever and
I had to a to p 10 0Ung s fter ' the cows for t e n days
sndin thoae'!ten , days ',Z went ' t o hel p' a ·Ills n ca lled
Fred . (paus e] Tompki ns,; 'wh9 I,':'SS ,lIn.~ that~her.· .
[ he dge r .. 1,s ' meant: J . ne'd'l!"':<I,011 many', many pr1%ea 1~
the Dorcheste,r ' a r ea , ove t: ,lI'I8ny. year s , And :1 . ' .( .
_~~:~g~~/Zk~:~n~O; i~~~~e~,e:;:g1~~~~a~:.~:,~td:i~h~.~
. t h e fine r ' arta o f hed'gi~g t be i). ever I 'wOUld,"ha ve
kn own 1f I ,ha dn ' t had .tn!!!' 'good fortune to have went
with him . - .Yes ,l\e .teugh t me Iota of,thingEl ..ehae. .
. ;:~: ~~l;;~P~: ' ~n:hi~,; ~~' ~~~e~:a~~~~u;:~~::Z4And.
Hl~ ,naml~g ~nd 'pral~ ing t he. ~.n w~ ·tau gh t -him ~ i s ,a tVaditi~nal"
.t f ound . h i' s co~rec tio~. o f ' hims~lf in . the m~t tf!l:" of: '
whether twe~ty.~~o wa~ ,;i late :i n' l ife" . t o be signHic~t ':in . '
. '/ ' " . ~ '. '. ,' " , " , . . . ' .
s~ow..J.n.!i. t he division bejveen tradi~iona1 a nd roderT! s tanda rds ,
. " . . '. .
" :,i n 'ni e tb1nki~g : , Th~ cor r:ec.t1on..m8Y Illark . .s~me:.'eo,~~U8,i~ ' ,c:..aus'e,d by "
:, "an. aware ne:s8, ~~at ' , under the contemp'ora~Y; educational 8y~temthe.
age'o~ .t:wen ty-t~o .16 Q?longe.r l a.t e · i n ~lt'e a~'~'yet,when c~pan~d
\ " '. . ". ' , ' , ' .
'';;wi t h h:l:a own work his t.or y ,in 'wh i ch he Teft, Bchool at· fourteen, ,i t
";,,,:,: :'~~:':~~::d ,:'::;~~;_:: ::.':':~:,:::.~:t::d::,7";· ' ·
~.h,iCh . : n o . ~~~b~t .~,.~lQ8~1" . f~l~~~ ,' ~,~.e .el{~~le ,.~ lI t~t...h1~ . by" F~d
T~mpkin~ . I :n.. learn~ n~d~l~g . he~IiI, .t,:ro~h t n~t O~lY : ~h~ ...method.·i?f
;workf ng hut-:;a leo s · ee t; .of '·'at ·t i t udes · tova~.d '·t he .wor k·, . ·, In a ' hiog.rar~Y · · · '
" ' . ~:
""- .
-.:
, ' ~.,
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whic.h 18 neceaaa'r'fLy concerned with personality t he question of the,
eitent. ~~ 'rhic.h a~ t1tude !i .end v~lueB "a r e' l~divJdllaliBt:l.c :"or ~he eDMon
;::operty aithe cultural group m~st b~ ' conSi de r ed • . Ind'l vl dulil ch ar':'
) - ' , , : ' ,
.,"r~e.~ 1~ ,like l y ~o. .~eveal.i.tself in a ma~ 's. _wor~and .:et "" me.t.hods
of wo rk '.s nd .eve n ,aesthetic con etcerecaen e governing '8qme, ''Plitta of :Lt..
- . " : , - · ··.1 · "
may all "be tra:diti~naL · :n~e ' following t r li.ns c d Rt i on of his ' account
of w~ he called "the f i ner ar t s of hedging" r eveals both ,..
". tradition~l ' 'and ldi~·syncr.!!i c: : ~t t: i~ude9 towa~ds :·his·work.
He beg~~ his, accou~t wit~' an '~;i: ~~. fo~a'l1'ty as 'ti:~Ugh '
he "".as ~Oi'l~~:f.ous .'of being. the P~9S~-SSOT'of'a , a ~~r~,: kln~d;"~f ~"uo,.;iedge ;
: . he was an~mated ' by 't h ~' opportunity. ' ~f·pl~Ying :to a new a udience , i~ · .
' ,he. shape O~, , ' ,~'~'h',~~~n, .~ J', ,', ry ' '''0', ''' Of, M'~OO~~~ ;UnIvm ' , y Wh,O
~.ere .my gue8~_s .~t. t e. ti~ , 8n~..he t urne d 'b b slJllllll8~of the ~o_rk : .
: of hedgin~'it1td:a ,d': ,.lbera ~e pe-ry.~.~ce . .' , ': _. :' ".
.yes.' .we~l I t Rou gh t there was 'one ,r tWo..little points
,he r e , . ,uh, Mahin , . would be inter sting to. you - ' I ..
dont t know whe t he r we d fecueee why .- uh. , we,.do hedg - ' :
iJlg in cer tain 'J/s Y'f! , {M.J . : , NQ.J- No we dido ,'t do
, t ha t . ·Oell • . .fi rst . of. aU au only ,go hedging when .t he
-eap is 'do wn , and o f Call e , whe.n, luh .-' the ,b us hes and
trees are at r es t . The reisOft be 1ng that i f. y~u, if '
yo u made 'a hedge when ' re 8;ap,'is up , uh , ' t he ,t hi ng is
that y.ou would kill,!, .You would lilee;d ~t . So , if
you make a hedge when the s ap is down, 80 t ba t means
to gay thitP la lef all t he l a t e r al branches and the '
mai n body the cree , ot all of it , becaus e mere ve
somestg left ,t her e t k,lYlp it ae alive , jUBt ~
ticking ove r s. but the l1!a · is '~ na bade down. i nto
/ t he . s t owl, or back dotm ioto :,t r .-tB or, t he body
of . the t ree . : ,And when' you . lay.~ . edg e. sn d '.eut ·s
·,· ~~~·~~;t : t~:~lf~i~t~:sp~:C:~~h,:~~e~ji~:.~::n~;'] ~h;~/OU
- know . And 'you do ,'two' t h irigs; yo u .c ut I;Ind h 'y up the
'.hill , p.n~ you a lso c!-'tthe 'piece . ~hat , y;ou '·~ut . i ot o.,- - . ..
"" .~ot ' ~ ~~' ,~~.: " t,h~t : .~f~ ~nd.)'.~u , .c~t th~I;,,\)f~ up ~t~~
,'I
, : " . '
t~;~ ~~ ';:t~~~- t~:dW:~':~ _;~ti:·~~~~e~~::·r:~:noi~: ;
into . th e. bank , ' and no.t ,~ i nt O' the, c ut ; ,' I ,f - you
lay it downhill, you see , Martin , when it r et ns the
wate~."Ili"""Tiein t he cue, will not drip swsy . 25
....H·1s, ':.d-es~.~iP t~'on 'of 'hedg~n j:l ~ ~ m It''of : ~,~'<i.hniClI, l . te~8 ' an,.d.
s p'ec1al u~,~g"e 8 " 8.01Oe ' ? f ~(o?ti s ugges t. ' ~ i~ fe:l1n~8' ~b-out t~i8 '.~1:lt ,
so ' t he: ~so~ -co~en t' , on .th~se; pOint~ '·i s ne~eS8a1:y. : :Th~ ·hum.sn ' 8~'al~g;
" . . ' -, " -- " ', '
Houeve~.. ', i t; is n~t ,neces~arlly. _idiosync~at:ic:~
"'.'
Cr abbe , a seventy year ' ~ld f~1'Iner shep herd; 'ma:klng a he'dge -1 ~~tic'ed
~h~t ' he ~f t~n sp~ t o ' t he b~~nehes tha~ he -Usa int~ndi~g ~~ ~u~, '·and
J ~: ~ :;?2:::~'::::'~E:~~::':'
.t ha t p'rov ides entertainmeil t ,dur i ng a, lone ly -j ob i t abo r e f-l ec ta a
\.way ' ~CworJ:<: in~ : t ha t -_t~k~$ scc'~u~"t ..of t he : ~ai:u~~~ \enci~~i\~ieSO~ ,:1ili~g: .
.. • things and ',',seea how t hey' can ~e \1'~c?uraged' :to fail I nto the P8t't~~: ' ­
desir~d by , ~he w.o~ n . ' This i~ "iJ.' , ma~'~,ei Of' .~~ · att'l tud~ ';o w~t;k~ng .
, ~l th 1{v1.~~ tlll~,g.8 ~hlC~, 'b~~~~_ ,c~~ar,i~on:,w~~~~he, ,W~Y, , ~h!l:,~: L~ It, ...
neve r beat hi s cows bu~ ~l~ay s loaxed~em' :1pto do-:l.ng "~hat. he wanted
fheir. to . ' " \ .. , ' -= . '. "' ." ':.', ,'
~~. ,. ,.;, " ' ''~Wl :' "·'~m~d: .....n,u~'~ ' .n no,,' ~nd '~' ...
sou t h 'lU i t ahi r l!! _\ o ' -ref e r ' t o "the '~ t umP" ' o{',~ ' _bu~h or , tree" in hedge : , _... - '. '~~" ;~oP8e .: " cu t :;t~ clOw ' ~own..i~.' a'~. t~ ' ~o~_m 'a ·~ t~..k· ~i~~ '.Whi Ch ",~n~~~~oti '.' ~':r;!' ",
. . ' . ,' \ ., ".
. . \~ .
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26 ': ',' , " I , .'", .: ,'-; . '> " <. \
i/Bf..t,:cll .'and God~ar~.: '~£~~~~~~e,. , G~.o~sa.ry ., ~ :...~,~,9 .,.:
, ", W11118lll Barnes ,' A 'Gl os sa t'x 'o f the °Dor s e t 'Di s l ec't _
. '(Dorc.he9 te r~ London; 188 6) , p . 106 , p, 87 . •, : " .
. ~. grea" t 'p~r t of t he 's ltu i ' of an e'xpe~~ hedger 'i i ea i n
: the ~icety ,w.i,t h whic.h ,h ~ , ' e~n, ,c. ,:!,~'into '. th~ ',s' ~ elll ~t- t~~ ~e~ t ' ~n gie .
a.;d to, the r:i.g~,t . -"de:th .~;'dl,~_ u~i~,~ ' ;. 'tft~>lfni~~'in :~U~ber" of .~:{roltes : , :
. : '.:"-. ,j u9t. ·~I!-ei: ' c.ut, th:~ ~-e bends i~ g'entiy·; ' lik~' . .
____tf1at·• .•Now_a.. lot~ depen!is "o~ , how,:f a.r-,th at,' .c l!.t 'went. ·
and d· yo~ ,know , . · ~h~ e~ert Can ,do ' it:, e,~c t,ly ~ '
. .
nuiy-G~rlng ,,,26 Lea"s ~ ro~unc.iat1~~ 0'[ ' t he. word f.a,t iea ~t~een ·. "llt ewl"
and ";at~ol"; the 'l~tter' being t h'e f orm ' ~8ed' in' D~rset ac cor di ng -~~
". 27.", " , . '. .. . " . . . . : : ' ; ' .. " ' : ', .,." .
Bar~es " ."' _The word ."p Luaher". haa .bee~ . def1n~d , by".aemee tlfr~:n.lgh th,:
. f6110;",10g" ' ~e8 e'~iption : "PLESH; ~lush;" or Pla~h :" 'To cut th l! l_?~g~r
sticks (pleshers . plushers" or plsshers) of a qulckset hedge nea r l y '
hut not qu ite of!. , ,and l a y them: do~DthebPnk . '8~ t ha t the , s~p may :
come.up ove r the' i::l1t; .and ~heY ' VJa/ .throw ·'<?o·t lJhoota . " "'Thi'E( te'rm, is
a: ~~b~~ct ,'to. ·;egio~a~ ~a~i~t1ons ., pronunC:La~i~~ :and :~~~ h~ : '
, , ~l~: ";h'~~rd ~a' .~lus~e~·· ~.~ferred .'~.~ '~s . ,8: ;'~~li -~ut , .; , Ii "f~ll '~iu~~e·;·. ~; . .-:
, :' eej.ected to iorm 8; piu8he~ at ' a u~ual helgh~ ' ~O'f' 'six"to ~~ive ·,1'~c.h~s·
. ' . :'". ',' '. '0: , ';: ; " . '", .': ~ , ,,', ,_ . " :. ', ' , ," ~"
::':.::: :':::l'''~:b;:: Z::.:·,:.l~::.::: :~:O:.:~:!.~'~:h:::·~ · ·
.:,rb; thicke~ ,t 'he t~ngue' :th~ . lo~g:e~ , irli i.: 'b~' .
up~~~~, c~.t'.' 1~~t~~~' ~de ' ~n , t ?oC'Bt~p' ~f
-.
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the . b~an(:h wh ich h~s heen i dd down and t h is : re ';vea th~' sp li t o r
~~a;~d ~ ~hi~h would o'~~e~~e_ bav~'- ~e~ wa~:~ ~· 1nt~ .· t~e ~t~·i..
and C3u8ed .~? t • . the ' e';'~t , ~ed~~r ;'r~nd~': : Dr p• • ~s oif t he b~r;k' :
f~ ·the . 8t~~ . jus t below . th'li!cut, in. or d e r -to cauee. t he ba r k "t 'o Il:r~ .
back - '~re . qUi~k~y·• . 'l:"he C: U·~_.1~ ql;' l c:kiy" c:~v~i-~d wi t h nev · b~ rlr. - a~d
. "dle ba ck'" in the · 8 to~1 . 11 prevente d. ' Sl ncethe new l ife e t - t he-, h~dge ",.
~0me8 , ir'om'-'th~ ~ t~l '~:' ria ~h~~'- than :~~~ '~he. ~i~8~~ r~~' :C ~~e , :'III~B t ~e) ~
't Bk~n- t o ' pre s e rve': i t -,' A"pl~~h~r'- may : be '~de t o ta ke ' i oot i n ' s ~eik '
': . Pl~C~; ~~ _ '~~.'~ " hed." '~Y : cut~1.~8 1.t as ~~ tt.le ' -~~ P~B B,l~~e S:. d .t hen . ,",r" ..' . '. .' .
. peggin~ . i.t.}~ ; e,a.reh /~om t he :ban,k. is us e d. t c:' ~~ver , ~h is s.ec t i on , .... . " ,."'
. o f the plushe r and t o enco,:!r a ge its groo.:' th . .. '. " , : . '
" . ' ..- "'- ," ', . . ' ',' / ' , , :
. ' " ' He dge r s 8011le t illles Il4ry in thei r e Jqllanat io ns o f ,t he re.aeo ne .
for ··following :cert ;' i ~' r'~le~ ~ f ~rocedure · bu t '. ' d~"P iU ,' the~idiff;~~e, . , , •
.':::~::i;:::::~:~'i:'::";::i~~<::::~::;~;;::":;t::~:: i~' : .
_t owl H~~ ~ra~b~ .~a1d t~et t he p l Ushe r wopld .dle 'if .,·7"a i d' d~lil
~ca~; i.~: ~uld no.t ' .r ';c~ ~v~. ~~p ; · . "sa~ ' d ' ~~~;'s_ ~O ' ·~f h~~l .~ he
, aid; .Hii, prec ept foll~a ' t ha t of Fi tzhe rbert who· ad viaed t he .
. . " . ", '
.:::~:::;:::~:::::I:::,E::~: .:~f~;~:~:::;:.;El::~:~::~.;::ii; , ...
._~,~ weul~ ::: ~:::::~::'3:~:~::: b::l:/:{:~:n::.:~:':~:'h' .'
' ~~nt int.o "the app~~e'!-t1~" ai~1e ; w~r~ · ~ 'f 'Illak i ng .~ 'hed8~ ' , Th~ good' : .,...
. "
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"
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-. hedger k nflW8!il ;th~ .q.ua l l t i e a ' of ,.t he pl antlll hevork~ wi t h and ·u.~e~ .
. :Pl eas ur e i n ' 1ol'0';klll~ \lith ' t hos e ~hleh are ~8~"':~t ,f o r hed~lng : ,.
.to '~l~n t.be finl ;bed appearanc 'e of ht~ hedge,; ' he' h~8 . to be ''' t hink i ng
•. :~:.::c::~:~:k:2:::h:iS:'::'i:::;::::~:::::~:~S::h: ::'." .
~gi~~. ~'t~~~'&~ho;~ . th~ ?·e':~e.j·~d ' :'~~V~.8 " ~o' , ' th~~ o~;'~ ,:· · 'thr~~:g~· '~h~~h' .'
ca t tll( ml l.ht pul'l~ th elr way: '1-•• _ . ~ •
. :.': . " , '~ " ~ . and ~o 'gC:Od ~~d8~r "):~/le"e" :'~I'~i ~'h"iB' ',:1 ' :,
· i lJtelli gelic e t li' s ay ','W~l1 . noll ', tha t·i .. ·,v e ry ";> '
',,;. ~!ro,~g. vl g? r?ua 'l!I ~owl,; ~e . ca.o" l!lY-,t~{~e f r oll " .
..
-1 ·_ ~hlnk . l t ' 8 , .•n fa iri, good; ~ith th e exc~tion .
00_. abo . e l de r ' i s .., Ut e-Ie ,difficult , b e cecee i t .
· 8pllt~. - uhlll. "the re U one :or ese, ae h c;a n run out , .
ru.~ · up . ,bit (s pl it l . blackthorn -il !!!l.. ,_ pI e " ."
::~~~~a~~~ ::V~O~:'.' ~~~tO;;~ ~~~e:a~;t·:~:~' ·1.. .
.',;./ .:.. ::~~t::~ ; ~;,~~:u~:d::;. ~ O~d ~:'~. :~~k~::D;nd '
wi th) (will ow] of course ; "that ; uh, maKe S a ") ' . , .
· b~-audful , .hedge, _w~thy . -vell : s o do bloack tho~n . arid .'
' whl~thorn: a n)' of ,the t h orns l~ ..;lI8.k("ll . lo~dy . . . .
he:dges j·,·I o.ve ly .hedges . ,a ltd , weI) , it · i -n r ee to \oIo rk • ' •
" wi t h '.. . ' :
.' ~he h~dg~r I ~ ' t:oo~~ :are' 'l!Iimpt e a~d .few ~. ;~ ~k :\I'1 r h., ·th'or~ .~ed'ge's
. -". . ., . ... ". . . . , , "
~•.th~~~_ ..~ea·tlt:r ·. ~l:ve ' ~~~~ .: ~~. · ·~~/Jn_·.tbe" c:.~t. t!?~~:~~~dj".:aom~ ~i~~~. .
. ~~~. h"a~ .A. ~a.~e8:: ~h ~.c~ . h~ -.:~he .b1.~11100~ ;. ~ e c: .ure lY R~ .t~a~. i t " .
,• .. . caon o't islip and CU~ ita . uaer ~ . S6me h ed gen .";;,-e a r lea t her pada cove ring
• • • . •. < . ' .. • •
... ..::~::~:~:~.::~:~.;~:::::e:h:,'::.;;:;~h:~;.:n~: :::~':o::
: ,·c ut.ttnk : th e' th1.cke r br a nchoe. and 'a 'spade 'f o r ditchin g ·arid co.veri ng ·
. ~~·ve·.~ : a~"~~' Pl~Rhe r6. tba~1ah~~ .t~ t~k~ ~~t:'. : .: .::. .:.
.'.;;
'. ...;....
' , .'
. ' . . ~ .
.. ..
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~ha~ o~e ; ' and this ,one isn;t quite s o s tr ong 's o
, v e ' ll lay NO f ro~ th at on•. " _ That',. 'Of ctl:ur . e
. ~:~;::/;o~~~":71:h:l::~ ;i~~~;e~:d:~:7~ - .•._ .
. look ,righ t bl .the t i_ '~e ·.'f~n1shed.~hedge '
' h as cot to l ook unifo"", ' JOU know. . ~ . _ : ".
'. ~~i~ U.~ ,Of ' ~h~:,; ~p~c~,~:e~,:~·t~Ph'O~ . ~7. ~eiAb~..th~..Plari~.ing. ~~. . .'
th . he d ge.llhow. how an ,' ellt h e t l eally pIeaalng ef fec t and Boun,d
'. , pta.c tlce SO' to;~ther ' ~n hi~ : th~ i1ght ~/Aeat hetic a"" ti~'f~ctiOD 18 t.he · , .-
. ' ··.c .. • • .•.• -. , ; ,/ ..• .. • . . ' . c .. .
u1 t :Lma.te te8~ i i f' t he ' hedge h,a8 not' . ,be~n properly IIlGde it Will,' not
"':'kri'h~ " ;T';;un1fmi;~y i'h . h. f'nd. ~"U..~,l:' ~t~i,,;'~
a180 means t ha t no holes hav/bee'n .a eee . '-The hedgeh b~aut1fu1
. :.I::.f;t52~~;-::;~:,"·' .;
de8igne d to ' ca rry/ off ,8 U[)Il ua ",d .e r . Lee 1. vety ' s .erious ·1 i . d1l-
. ..,,;t · t~," .~b::'~'~~d 'f~.;n~,rn.th' f.~~~ •••.in'y L,
.. , h b tb e.
y
,1e.~COrDl~g t he.:for~~;. of ~,~e "o:.~ , peo~le7 who "" . .
, the dl tchee and lIuk-a"a)'. s nd ,planted t rees and h ed{e.: , co . gb,!!,
.. ·~he~,~e·(~,~~. . , ~~~~.l~lllg " ~~'.~.- .-:~~i~hall·•.·.. ~e~~~'g: ~n ...·~h~ ' :", :
Slit. o f enclosure irl,w•• t D'Ora. t · ln 17!!6~ , f~'7(th~t the ' l owr .
Y:~d~ "':' w~.nl:' '"''~'~d ~;h;d~•• ~ndlnk; :.•~~·:;' ~u~,~,~~ ..
j to fi nd tha t ,even '$:h!= , , ~'h lghe r IllOre barr elVlIUfIIIIl1t ll! ' i n the ne.ighbour~
. hood of Bridp ort" showe d '~8ns of hay III ~een~l~.ed at one t~me;
Lea is. right , t he refo r e , i n attribu i ng s. gref"ge t o the pattern
. : \; . '~mb",k~~~ to." / ~P1nt:~ ·n f tho ~.~.. of w.11 ,~""d . ~
, / .,1£,;;-'XV.~.:",.,- rr <i.::0
r-- , . :
~~"~~a~~he r ;' ',~ '
Wh~le . h~dglnr WIIS ~ ' CI II~t"that he ,l elll;ne d ,'~t,er' .:c~~~~g
. : . .
n ~l1tllhire . , Next t o hi.s ·btl\,.wieige-' :o ~: 'anitilal~ ~ lInd,,§Ull a"lI B' · ' , .
j:~n:·L~9 . ·' is lll~'~t" ~roud of his . ~.~ iiit:y . B.~. ,8 ,;;hatc~~ ~ '-Of ~~~ , ~'~d' iorn
' ~'i~~II ' ,,' ,~~ DlE!~i~n~d tHe pr'f~e8 he .had~ri f~'~ thatehin~ .In our . (ir s t ·
conv~r ll a ~l~n ,about ' lit a: l#lt~' .h i.fi tor~ .il~d . ~at~r, he ' S~OlJe~ 'me.h i S pr~ze
cer't':IJ 1cat~~' }J~Di. ~tie ' ~'oc:a~, ~gricult.u.r~l; Bo i:.1e ~y . each ,of whiljh ~aB -.'
. . . . ,hims~lf ' t o be' lin: expe r t ' .-th·a iic~er he ~~~s 'very ' p l~lI lI ed ' t~. be 'abl~ ' to
" . " . .. . , ' , ' j :.: . "' " " " ' . " , " ., ' .. " ', . . .. ' ," ' , .
explain _1..t 8 ar,t t o' me, .. pl,l~ingour-serie s n f ao nvers a tiofls . hI! ~l.l\?- .
..::~;i::~:::,:,:: :·:.~:::::::n:n;,:::,:::.1;:,:':,Vd:;~bi;\i:.
" .
. ' . ~
~ .; ,
~::...;-j 18~ 1
"., .. .. . '; ·C. , ,;," ,
In o.u~ : ~ir~ l; , d1s5:~ssion of ~~~;hing I ' aske~,. ques tioris
W~:i~h ~.~r~:..b~fed ,.~n ,>a ~~s t . ~( t he "~~~IlS . ~ethod~ '...and : t~olS. : ,U!~ed,' ~-.~ .
ill _that chin g ,whH:h I ' had,aSll'etnbled ~tom ' vur tou e s,our ces lO'hich ,' in clu de d
Jam~:: : A~O~ d';:S S~~'~l ~~o~' oilcou~t;;, ~r~ft6 '" J . ,G~rai~t Jenkin~ ' ~
:rrsd itiorial Cou~try' 'craf,t's~~h :' end ~:~a~ He~nelt'~ s Chang e -i~" 'th~
.',., ru~: ,",'ar, b~,:ua/~e .'.I ~o :o.f1:.n: 0 hI~ k~oJied"'~ 'b';'b.1~'
th e q,!e.s.t i onnai re method, ~as esp ecially, sueee,!sfu~ ~ere ; he enjoyed
.b e inga~le :t o. c~~en~ 'o~ . ~il :i:he poi~t~ t~at 1 . r a 1aed . "t ,was -abl e
.' ' to .a~k 'a 'l~ng~r . series of ~U~6'tiO~9 ~ on the ' :Lngle: 6u~.1 e et' of thatching '
~~an ,1 '10'88 ' ~~, ..l.n~ o~her b~fo;e:. B6 ,US~iI.l i ' ~e 'g~ew :'ti red ' of technical
eXPO.Sit1o~ an(w~nt o~' t~tell s tor.1e,>~-r dra....;hi10.S0P,hiC~; conel~si,~ns ,
.. I n ' 8ub8I1!qUent ;:con";e~8~tions; when I)iad l ar'geir . ~ba~·do~~d th e met hod
or direet q~es tioning i~ fa~our o f glea'ni ng .t he- gr~ins . o f l nf-o nna:tioti
· t~~~ . h~ ' ~,~t.:fa ll; he '" toI~ ',n~r~~tlve8 ~f ~~ lIlemo,~llb~,e ' " ' f1~6t' .~ ti~es !'
· dn ,hl s .:exPerien~~ ' a s ~ .·~lCk th.8tch~r , . -rneee a ~or~e,s of 'how'he 'f i rs t
le;~ :;';';~d to' t ba tc h or :' l~ arne,d ' a tiew)omethod' seemed ,tp co~, f ro.m,· h is -
, ' . · 0 ' . . . _ . .- " ', '
re pe rtory of . lltor i e s ' sbou.t hi mself and he en j,oye d telling .thelll more , .
t~an :he Ilke~ " t6-resp~~d to , lIY qUestlO~s ; e~o,slt:~iy ' pro~e; 'i9,:'not a : .
'. ' ,"" . ,,,' '"" . . ,- . . ," .. . : . .'. : .~ : .":-': .
norma .I. conversa~ld,nal ~ed1ulll fOT,h i lll whe r ess ane.cdot~s~nd::Fefle; et1on8
· a~e ., ' ,~e, s t in;ies also:~h~ed his , s t.t ~i:udes· . t ~1":'rd , k~?~ledg~ ~fd .w~~~
:a~d ,,,h e .8eame d to :~ntme to"spprjP:-at~' ' ~b~ , ,~a:iue8 , . ~hic~ , U~de~li~ .~~,t
aeems to him _t o ' be.."the proper way" of doing thlngs ~
~ek ,t ha t chi ng ' . ~ ~ . ~lllloatobsol~~e i~ ' th e ar'~~:' n ~~' '~~d l ·. t o.
• . ~b\-l. th e, d'isus,~, of th~s tradii:.i~n~il!l~.th~d of'Bt~.r.it\g ,s .ha~ ·?r ,~oto . ' .
cro p i il ~n~ o,f ,!"e v~ra1.bad ·.p rac: tice'a ' o f ' mOd~~ f s n er s ; ·the·tieW~ . ·
)
.\ . ,
.: .' .;.....
. , .... .-' .. ..
.'.:.:'
i
.1 '
.. .:'t: .• :
';0::~:::;..:::::";~~ :::::: :"" ·::V:':,,::·:: ::::i:~~: :~::::'~~:' ''~:'- ' l
· i nforma t ion wit,M.n ,a ' l:.hrono l oll lc::al f rame in ord e r · 1io; . 8how ~ "88 he "\7OU1d '.
d~/h~s _ae.c::·e~ t of '.' the ' ladd~ r" "o'f' stan ·8ndr~~r~ . '~:: ~ , p~lI ~ak~"
~h~~C::~:: ~ ~a~~,ilre'8dY ~~~i~~~~~.d~~ l:.;.:~b:d ··:. · l:.~e ·,w~~ ~~~'Wh1i~ ; he . : . . • ,:~,. , . '
Hrl t ..apow~.~ . t o. »rh1,,}.a~~'.at ~~t~~~~g; ""?" h~' ..~r~~.~fa tb·~r ; ;~~.
~' , h~,ve, .re.~l&<:~~ ;,t lle -'p; el:.e s . :Of', t~~t,"~·"~lt:hthe ~:.y had .~u~ on . th e. . I~
· ·oppor t unity t o t ry bed.,been "8 '1 1t tle ' t i ny ' , u p t oward . t h e first ", . r ! ' , -'. '.
'; ~~~p.·,;~.the '·.~a~~e_~~'; . ; · · · · .. :-:- .: ' ~ : : ' ~: I '· ' f ' '.~
':,",," : ir.~dh;'er v~.:,.tOO;~""'bY"'Y~U~d." t~"to"d ',} :{
",:," ~:.:~.:: :::;~t~~ :h:~::.::::.~~n~;:~S:::~d::..:~:,:~::: :'- <i " ;-' j
• at\d , vat l:.h,l~g and b llt ating l:.he ~a ,. h e. thal:.cbed. , HJ.II th"'t~hlng of the · ~ · · .(. j: ., .
.. . · · · t::~;~J.;tH.~~:~~i~~±~:l~"i"
" ';" : " .... . to •.•i n 't~,e .r..e:pec::t.o:thl fOrJII.er , a~ i:I ~ ~~ ·" fl:! llow':.~rkere ! , ~ , ~"'
. . I '1IIllork 1ng 'f oJ' partly my uncle, b~t moet i y for a • .. . ~. . ... ,~ .
· . ' , ' c hap called Hor t illllt, \fh o 18 l on g''a lnc e de!ld BInd , ~ ~ . ,~,
:_,,:~uried\1n ,Sheu t on ,d lll8t e ry • .o~ , ShIlt..,~~n c::hu!:,cll- ~ . . .. ' . ' I >,'J
,. yotd...,- I..eete th.to',:'J v.nt tn/"o,,'!>.:I ,"(t " .',
, " ~ , , ' , ' :";" F ,: ;::::; .: ' ,' , . " , ' ,f<:,.:: <
,." " .~ .' .;., ».:....:'..=::...;.~:: -; , .:~ .J ..::~: ':
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my work , you see . And I said, "You mind you r bloody
own business , I 'm the chap who 's thatching this
one." [ laughs] And he so rt of smiled and away he
went . you see. So , you know . by -and-by I heard the
old man coming up the road , you know , va IkIng , And
he 'd always whist le hYmns. always did [whistles] .
I thought "Blow me down, here he is ," (spoken very
softly as though to himself]. And d 'yau know , he
just glanced up at the rick , like t hat. and walked
on. Didn ' t say a dickybi rd. Well . 1 t hatche d tha t
rick. Not on ly did I stay, uh , well , go on thatching
till it was milking time , bu t as soon as eve r the
milk ing was fin i sh e d [s pok e n exci tedly t o convey
boy ish en t hus iasm] I was back out t he re agai n ! And
I coul dn ' t stop up the re long e no ugh . I s topped ou t
the r e t ill I couldn 't see , [and] eventually, fi n ished
t he j ob. That was my fi rst e ffor t as a thatch er .
The o l d man was so ple a s ed he l e t me thatch t he
lit tle c love r ri ck as well. And then , I went on f ro m
t he r e the n t o help tha tch h is ricks in the ya rd afte r
th rashing , he us e d to let me s t a r t wi th th e l i ner
ricks which d idn 't matter if yo u made a mist~
because i t was on ly bedding st raw a nyway , ffd then
t progressed f rom there, uh , to h ay ricks.
Les' s r e t ort t o Dawman's chaffing emphasises the way in which
success in a c raft was a matte r of personal pride to him and marks
his eagerness t o have been recognised as being ready t o do man 's
work.
He has t old t hi s s to ry to me on t wo occasions ; the fi rst
was on t he a fte r no on in J une 1974 whe n we fi rst t a l ked abou t thatching
and t he second wa s on an evening in January 197 5 a t my parents' home
when he began t o desc r i be hi s progress as a t h a t cher. The ve rs ion
th a t I have q uoted i s th at of t he second occasion.
His de ligh t i n h i s own st ra tegy in pe rsuading t he farmer
t o l e t him t ry t o tha tch the r iel<. was more marked in the fi rst
version of this s tory whe re , i n a digression , he explained the benefits
3lRecorded interview , January 22 , 1975 , Br idport.
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of tactfulness to me: "I'd already softened him up a bit you see;
first of all by enquiring about his finger. you see. and secondly
by reminding him that his rick would deteriorate. you see. And I've
found this practice, or .this approach, has always stood me in good
stead over the years of my life -- is that the nicely chosen word,
and the kindly approach, pays dividends -- tact they call it."
The ability to "flannel" through flattery and an appearance
of concern is certainly evident in his social behaviour. It is a
manner of presenting himself as a sympathetic, knowledgeable,
individual who can be trusted. which he uses in his pastoral visits
to old people and is also an aspect of his persona as a charmer.
This narrative is also a good example of the technique
which he sometimes uses of unders tat tng the climax of a story; this
technique was even more apparent in his first version of the story
where he mentioned the bargain which he had struck with Mortimer that
the farmer should stop him if he was not thatching properly when he
walked by to inspect it . This understanding between them prepared
for the climax in which Hortimer simply glanced up at the rick and
showed his approval of Les I s work by continuing to whistle as he
walked by.
He went on to say that he improved his skill by thatching
many more ricks in the area in the years before he left Wiltshire.
The real test of his ability. however. came when he moved to Chideock
and was forced by circumstance to adopt the Dorset style of thatching .
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In the Wiltshire reet hcd that he had learned as a boy
the bundles of straw which make up the thatched roof of a rick are
held in place by string which is tied in a half-twist around the ends
of wooden pegs or " s p tkes" or "spicks" which are driven into a roof.
I n the Dorset method o f r i ck t hatching , which he now l earne d t hrough
imitation of anothe r man's work . the spikes are replaced by "spars"
whi ch are cut. as spikes a re . from hazel or willow branches of about
an inch in diameter . These branches . when cut. are called " e e ds"
or "spar gads" and are split longitudinally into two or more sec tions
of a little more than a yard in length. They are then bent double by
being g Iven a full or a double twist. Because of this twist they will
hold t he "wads" or bundle s of thatch i n p lace with ou t t he use of
string . The straw used for thatching is called " r e e d" in Dorset when
it has been prepared in the proper manner. This is not to be confused
with the reeds gathered from ponds which are also used in the area for
house rhatchtng .
Les considers the Dorset method to be superior fo r three
reasons wh5ch show a mixture of practical and aesthetic considerations:
the spikes a n d string are "messy" o r t a ngle d when un don e ; a rick
made with spikes a nd strings does not l o ok so "neat"; a nd the straw
used in Wiltshire is not so carefully prepared as it might be under the
Dorset method of " reed" making .
The purpose of reed drawing is to preserve the stiffness
and waterproof qual! ties of the wheat stems that a re to be used as
thatch. In order fo r the t hatc h e r t o be able to use them the wheat
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straw, after it has been threshed . must be made into bundles in which
the stems lie parallel and may be packed tightly toge ther; the loose
leaves which surround sections of the stalk must be combed away so
that water may not lodge ' in t he m and seep through t he thatch.
While at Sea town Farm in 19 36 Lea drew r e ed by han d
through a comb made of six-inch nails. separa ted in a row at one inch
intervals . which had been driven upward through a board. Bund les of
straw were drawn between the nails thus removing the leaf and arrang-
ing the stalks . The straw was pulled gent ly th rough the comb until
it felt slippery and slid between the f tngers ,
Reed d rawing was a win ter occupation. often done at piece-
work r a t es, vb t ch employe d both men an d women. The women pul led off
t he leaf o r wrappe r by ha nd and the men bo und the r e e d i n t o bund les .
Descriptions of reed d r awfng us inp, bundles of un threshed wheat held
in a reed-press a re given by Decoebe , who mentions it as a curren t
occupation in Chideock during 1935 , and , and also by Hennell who gives
an illus t ra t ion of r e e d drawing on a farm near Bridport. William
Stevenson 's account of agriculture i n Dorset i n 181 2 mentions tha t
this wor k was t h e n pe rfo rme d by women a nd childre n . The best
description o f th e process and of t he a tt i t udes of t ho s e employed
at it has been given by Thomas Hardy in Tess of t he d 'Urbervilles
where it figures as one of the ill-paid and laborious occupations which
Tess endures on the "starve-acre" fann at "Flintcomb-Ash. ,, 32
32Dacombe , Dorse t Up Along a nd Down Along , p , 53; Hennell ,
Change i n t he Farm , pp. 156- 15 7 , p • [ 206] ; S tevenso n , Gene ra l View o f
the Agric ulture of th e Coun ty of Dorse t , p , 22 0 ; Hardy , Tess of t h e
d 'Urbervilles . chap. XLIII.
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Les presented h is success i n learning the Dorset style of
thatching , t hro u gh the fo l lowing accoun t , as a n ew s tep i n his caree r.
Once a gain a significan t first a t tempt has been made the s ubject of
a narrative . Its st ructure emphasises the problem set him and the
reso urceful ness with which he overcame it. Once more the motive of
personal competition i s strongly appa ren t :
How I s t a rted , yo u kn ow, do ing it t he Dor set way,
there was i n the ya rd a t Doghouse Farm -- sor ry ,
at Seatown Farm in those days , ' c o u r s e on Sea r ovn
Farm now there I s no com grown a t a ll now. in those
days there was a lo t - - and th ey' d a -put a r i ck up
wi t h a very s teep r oo f . the word we d I us e in Dorset
is s tickle . ve ry s tickle r oo f -- some thing new fo r
you , xa r t tn , "stickle" means to the Dorset man
"steep" -- so poo r old Tuck he come to s tart t h a t ch-
i n g thi s ri ck. He ' d a - t ha tched all the r e s t o f t he
r icks in the yard with the excep t ion of t h is one .
And he started the top end and the g round fel l away ,
y ou see. so when he go t t o the l owe r end it was very
steep t he re. So h e thatched about ha lf of it a nd
t hen h e s e n t a note to s a y tha t h e was n 't ve ry we l l;
he wouldn 't be ab l e to come to wor k f or a bi t . He
really lost his nerve. He jus t couldn 't help i t - -
he was getting old -- he was t h e n. well . I should t h i nk
n e arly seventy . And he j us t h ad los t h i s ne rve. So
poo r o ld f armer Er nie Rya ll , yo u kn ow, h a v i n g h i s r i ck
half- tha tched , he didn 't like it at all . He co uld
see a l ot of corn being was ted and he asked me , uhm,
if I 'd finish tha tching i t. He 'd a - heard tha t I 'd
do ne a bit 0 ' thatch ing.
Now, I' v e go t to fo llow on behind a p rofes-
sional tha tcher ! So fi rst of all what I go t t o do, I
go t t o ge t up on the r i c k, I got to study how he's
d on e i t , I go t to t a ke some away , rep lace i t, t a k e it
away , a n d r ep La c e; it . a nd take i t away a n d r epl a ce i t ,
come down the l a d der and have a l ook . go ba ck again .
do t h e same thing over and ove r . t i l l I 'm nearly
certain I' v e got i t , jus t about r i ght. So I . i t 's
tria l a n d e r ror . tr i al an d error . I d on ' t jus t s tart
tha tching a nd make a mess of t h ings . I' v e go t to do
it as good as him . So I go up and I take some of
his work apa rt and I put i t t o ge t her again and take it
apart a nd pu t it toge the r a nd I finish it. And Harry
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[spoken t o my fa ther l . poo r old Ernie Ryall who 's
l yin g dead , l ying i n ou r cemetery i n Chtdeock ,
said t o me , " Leslie. if I d idn ' t know I wouldn ' t
a -known" -- J i m, Tuc k [h e s uddenly r e members Tuck I s
f o r e na me which he had been un able to r ecall
ear lier ] -- " I woub::l.n 't a -known whe re Jim ' a d left
off and you ' d a -s ta r ted."
The compulsion t o be "as good as t he nex t man" is t yp i cal of h i s
forceful and egocent ric pe rsonality; however , as I will t ry to show
l a t e r i n t h is chapter . t h is was also a t r a it t hat was corrmon ly shar e d
by farme rs a nd their men.
Jim Tu ck was one of a fam ily of profess iona l thatch e r s
who practiced in Watton , Chideock , an d Eype. Although t he t hatchin g
of ricks was often done by men who normally did o ther types of farm
work (loca l ag r icultura l competit ions had separ ate c lasses for
" pro f e s s i on al that ch ers" a n d " men on the fa rm") , the more " par t i cular"
farme rs employed p rofess ional tha t ch ers t o e nsu re t h e p ro tec tion of
their valuable co rn ricks. Al fre d Wi lliams remar ked , concerning
thatching in Wiltshi re in 1912. that " a l most every farm has its
rough thatche r , t h e y are no t capable of performing ski lled ....ork ,
s uc h as cove r i n g co ttages , a nd fa rmhouses a n d bu ild ing s .,, 33 Hi s
commen t suppor ts Les 's vie.... of t he r elat i ve simp lic ity o f the
Wiltsh i re tha tching style; the Dorse t method uses supe rio r mate rials
and is closer to the manner of house thatching.
Les's nar r a t i v e s of his progress as a tha tcher t e n d t o
s tress the competi tive aspec t to the exclus ion of de tails of t e chn i q ue.
33Alfred Williams . A Wil tshi re Vi llage. P. 207 .
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His direct remarks on the methods and purposes of thatching, however.
to which we now turn . also offer an insight into h is individual
character and into the traditional values of the craft of thatching
which he has learned from those he worked with .
In thatching ricks . as in many othe r farm crafts. Lea
considers neatness to be the criterion of beauty and utility :
The beauty of thatching is this . you see . what people
could neve r un de r s t a nd, and what people can 't un de r -
stand . is how , when you go round this rick , look - -
you ' re working this side so you can't see the depth
of the other side - - so how [a r e ] you going to come
round this side and finish~? [!of.J.L. : Exactly]
But you can , you see. This is. ' c o u r s e. this is skill ,
absolute---sk"U l. --
A thatched roof has a neat appearance to him when the layers of
thatch have been applied tightly and evenly so as t o leave no spaces
through which water can seep to spoil the contents of the rick.
Additional ornament could also be added ; a Lt hough he neve r did so
some thatchers of his period fashioned peacocks and other birds out
of straw and set them up on a stick midway along the ridge of the
r oo f as a c r ovn t n g flourish of v i rtuos i ty. The fundamen tal source
of the c raftsman 's aesthetic satisfaction in his work , howeve r . lay
in his sound cons t ruc t tcn of a trim and watertight roof.
Les ccemended the perspicacity of a judge of a thatching
competj tion who climbed up on a rick and pulled away spars and
thatch to feel whether there was any dampness underneath. This
practical test of the function of thatching seeped to him to be the
r ight way t o judge a thatche r 's work .
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It Is not extravagant to speak of ricks as having an
aesthetic value in the eyes of their makers. Les may be unusual
in the ex ten t to which he puts s uch sentiments into words but I
feel that his sense that the well-made article is inherently
beautifu l is a t raditional attitude. He agreed who le- heartedly wi th
H.J. Massingham's judgeeenr of the aesthetic value of a well-thatched
rick; after giving a magniloquent description of the landscape at
Doghouse Farm a t Chideock xaea tngham wrote " It Is t o be no t e d that
a good r i c k is never dwarfed by its natural surroundings. however
grand .,,34 chen I sh owed Les t he book , open a t the page describing
the ricks which he may well have thatched . Les seized upon this
sentence and r ea d it a loud . He added as h i s own comment t hat "A
rick that 's built by an expert and thatched by an expert will stick
out a mi le . because it 's a work of a rt . it ~ a work of art. "
He mentioned several points as being particular ly
important . Spar making was a craft in itself. he said. and he
descr ibed the specific types of wood (hazel and wi llow) which a re
used and t he time at which they must be cut . Spar gads are cut
from coppices d uring t he winter when the sap is down ; they a re sp lit
while still green and kept moist by being stacked in bundles in a
ditch which i s wet a ll yea r until they are needed in the summer.
They must be kept supple enough to be twisted by the t ha t cher .
34H. J • Massin~ham . lJhere Man Belongs (London. 1946).
p. 178.
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The l en g th t o which t h e spars a re cut is judged by t h e
eye of the thatcher who knows the r i ght l eng t h for t he use of each
spar. Short spars of about a foo t in length can be used a round the
ridge while longer ones , of e tghteen inches a re necessary i n the lowe r
layers . There i s "an art . " he said, in the twist i ng of t h e spar and
its p lacement in t h e thatch:
And the a r t , of co urse , is i n t he twis t . ' caus e when
yo u t wi st the spar yo u tw is t it, s o r t of do ub le it,
Lt t s go t a s ort of a ha lf t wi st and a dou ble, whe re -
by i t fi t s in ne a tly, into the ri ck . And a no t he r
t h f ng t oo, uh, Mar tin, wh ich i s very part icul a r ,
yo u shoul d never us e a badly sh aped ga d. if whe n it' 5
made , uh , the point s of the [pause] pa rt t hat ' s drove
i n to t he r i ck po i n ts downwa r 4 i n to the rick , because
it wou ld t ak e the wa ter [into t he r i ck] .35
The spa rs mus t be p laced a t t he prope r angle, which is pa r tly
horizonta l and part ly sloping upwa rd , and neither too few no r t oo
many should be used.
Les 's current at ti tude t owa r d thatching is one of pride.
in knovtng something which few other men do. but is also one of
regret t hat . at l e a st i n the case of ric ks, t hatching is a dying
art. Thatched ri cks can st i l l be s e e n on two or t hree f a rms i n
the area but Le s , though p leased t o see them, do e s not consider
t hei r workmansh ip t o be up t o the o l de r standard. He be l ieves tha t
thatched r i ck s ha ve nany advantages ove r mode rn methods of storing
hay and co rn . He is incensed by t h e waste of straw made by COMbine
harvesting mach ines whic~ preserve only the grain. The new method
35Recorded interview. June 26, 1974 , Chideock.
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breaks t h e traditional pattern which he explained as be ing one in
which there was no waste : the corn was cut and built into a rick
where it matured natural ly , through being able to "breathe" and
,
gave a better " s amp l e " than grain which is 00\01 t rea ted in expens ive
heating processes; the rick was t h a t c h e d with t he reed made from
last year 's corn crop and t he leaves or loose s traw which had been
combed away in its dr awi n g a nd had been used as beddinp. for the
animals. His object ions to modern wastefulness are vehemently made
and are of an a lmos t re Lfg tous quality and fe rvour :
,
I think i t 's sacrilege to see farmers today bu rn
straw on the land. Because t hat ' 5 wt cked . Be c a us e
it d idn ' t u s e to be y ears ago , for t h e simple
reason, l ike I said , in those days there was n o
waste whatsoever .36 -
As a proof t h a t t hatching was rea lly an economical method
of protecting a rick he explained tha t the best farme rs in t he area,
during his time as a f a rm worker , mad e a s upp ly of hand d rawn reed
se rve fo r three years by using it in the f i rst year on their mos t
valuable ricks , which held co rn , an d t he n , when the r i ck had been
threshed, saving the r e e d and t h e spars for us e in the s econ d yea r
on hayricks a nd , i n t he t h i r d year , on t h e l e a s t va l uable r i c k s
which co nta i ned l oo s e straw for t h e anima ls ' be dding.
An advantage of t h e o lder method in which corn was
th reshed in t h e yard by a steam-powered threshing machine , ra ther
t ha n be ing t h r e s h e d in the fie l d by a comb i ne harvester , was t h a t
36Recorded i nterview , January 6 , 1974 , Chtdeock .
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the weed seed s , which we re among t h e co rn , co u ld be kep t in t h e place
where the r i ck h ad been thre shed a n d co uld be destroyed ; the comb i ne
harvesting sys tem h a s the un inte n t i o nal effect of b roa dc as ting the m
,
throughout t h e fie ld s i nce everything b u t t h e grain I s ejec ted f rom
the machine. Expens ive weedk i llers a re then ne c e s s ary to r e pa i r
the damage • Once ag a i n , i n r e gre tt ing t h is , Les ' s obj ec t i ons take
on religious overtones and , wi t h the ir delibera t e r epetition s . even
suggest the s tyle of a sermon:
I 'm a firm believer in pu tt ing back int o t he so l I
what yo u t a k e ou t of the soil and n o thin g e lse.
Every t h i ng comes-f rom t h e soi l ,'" t ha t 's not man-made ,
an d that s h ou l d go b a ck to the s o i l. An d that ' 5 how
i t u"'9"edto be , ye a rs ag o . And yo u us ed to, n ow they 're
going t o t ell me that t h ey ' re ge t t t n g more milk pe r
cow than they us e d t o, they're ge r t m g more ....hea t pe r
ac re t ha n t h e y used t o, and 1 can ' t a rgue agains t
that , [c lock st r ikes] bu t 1 argue " At wha t cost?"
Th is is my a rgum e n t . They can tell me t h ey 're get-
tin ll ten t on s t o t h e acre of po ta toes now where they
only used t o ge t s ix , an d 1 say a ga in , " At ....ha t
cost? In the Long run. " 3 7
This reve rence t oward s "th e l an d," ....h ich i s so f requen tly apos t ro phised
in his speech , is a t h e me which un ites h is comments on the comp lementary
ski lls and va lues of farming l i f e.
It i s t ypi cal o f our co nv e rsa t ions that he should wa n t
t o c lose ou r di s cu s sion of the t e ch niqu e s of thatc hing with some
serious reflec tion on t.he und e rlying ph ilosophy which he finds in
t hem. If I may pa raphrase his remarks he seemed to be saying t ha t
t he t ha t c h i n g o f ricks is an a rt of f u nc t iona l be au t y which is
de sign ed , as i f b y nature, to waste nothin g and to bring t h e gr e tn
37Recorded interview . June 26, 1974, Chideock .
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to perfec tion while p rotecting it f rom t he weather . The aggressive
moder n met ho ds of f'a rmf n g see m t o him t o be demanding t oo much
from the land and he fears t h a t t h e y will ultimately he s e l f -
defeating. The basis of ' this belief appears to be mora l and r e lig i ous:
waste, greed, a nd the p resumption of try ing t o c ha nge wha t he
considers to he t h e n a tural order . s eem to him to be co u r t tng
retribution . Thatching , fo r him , is an aspect of the t raditiona l
system of farmi ng which harmonised wt t h na ture In c onservi ng ra t he r
th an explo i ti ng the goo dness o f t h e s oil.
The Values of the l an Ding Communi ty
Knowledge was a form of personal p rope r ty and a ne gotia ble
commod ity wh ich wa s held by the wor k e r i n terms o f his r ela t i on ship
with the farme r who employed him . A man co uld imp rove his r a t e of
pa y by proving his ab f Lt t y and some worke rs received bonus payme nts
for ski l l ; a shepherd , f or example , rec eive d a ce r tain amount fo r
ea ch l a mb he r eare d successful ly . Pr ize money f rom ag ricultural
competi tions could add significantly to the income of an exper t
in a part icu lar c raf t and a man's success a lso enhanced h is repu ta tion
in t he ey es o f hi s emp l oyer who would value th e pres r t ge whi ch it
b rough t to the f a r m. While the financial r ewa r d was impo rtan t .
since farm workers have- neve r been wel l paid, t h e worker may have
tak en ano the r kind of satisfaction i n t h e f e e ling t hat his pa r ticu la r
knowl ed ge placed him at a n ad va ntage ove r his emp loyer in at l e ast
one respect. Many men ....e re forthright in the advice they gave t o thei r
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employers a nd some t ime s t hreaten e d t o l e a ve a f arm if t heir methods
were not f o l l owe d . Knowl ed ge gave the empl oy ed man a ce r t a i n feeling
of self-con f i de nce wh ich was the mor e preciou s to him und er the
paternalis tic r e g i men i~posed by some farmers . His daily a nd
ceaseless r espon s i bility. pa r ticular ly i n the case o f men who worked
with an imals , also bred a proprietary attitude and a man s omet i mes
felt that he had a g r e a te r i n t e res t in the a spect o f the f a rm with
which he wa s concerned than did t he f a rme r h imself .
Ane cd o tes in wh ich Les s hows a s up e rior knowledge t o
th at of his employer are co mmon i J4, his account o f his farming ye a rs;
th e f ollowing, in wh ich Harold Oxber is s o l d a "freemar t en ," wh i c h
I s t he us ua l ly ba r r e n fema le ca lf of a t win, of which the othe r i s
a bull, by a s ha dy dealer. is a t ypical e xample :
Years a go when I wa s down the Doghouse there us ed t o
be a dealer , from Axmtns t er , called Eddie Wheaton.
He us ed to bu y the ca t t l e f rom Doghouse till I found
he wa s t wisted. you kno w. and I caught him out. And
then we us ed t o s end our ca t t le t o Dorches t e r . Any-
way . one da y he talked my governo r , that' s po or old
Haro l d Oxbe r , into buying a he ifer a nd Ha rold bo ug h t
this he ife r a nd he delivered it. And whe n I come
back from market he [the heifer] was ou t in Cowl ea ze
field . a nd I thought this belonged to another farmer ,
you s e e , you know . this is a strange co w come in, so
I wen t do wn a nd had a look a t it and I took in , you
know , all the details of ' i m. And later whe n t he o l d
man co;;-back from marke t , I sa i d t o him , "ver ," I
sa i d , "whe re did J hat heife r come f rom out there?"
"Oh;" he s a id . "I bo ug h t that on e off o f Eddie
Wheaton," h e s a i d . "Bought i t cheap." I said, " You
didn' t , you know. What d' youre ckon you ' r e go i ng to do
with it? " "Oh ," he said, "we shall put it to bu ll.
yo u know, and ha ve a calf. " I said. " You won ' t you
know . " I said , "Yo u ' l l ne ver b r ee d f rom that one . "
He sai d , " Why?" " Bec a use:"I said, " i t' s a f ree mar ten . "
Now h e hadn 't a c l ue wha t I me ant by a "freemarten" bu t ,
yo u see , there is ce r ta i n s igns .
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Although in this case he probably explained t h e s tgns to his employer
by which this ge ne tical ly caused ba r r enness may be recognised he
kept his knowledge of cu ring animals secret .
The advantai~ which t he possession of a special skill
gave him was no t light ly to be given away; he compared his at titude
with that of the professiona l ga rdene rs of h i s na t ive village:
They us ed to guard thei r know ledge . they us ed t o
guard t he i r knowledge. Like it was, yo u know,
when I was at Doghouse. when I treated t h e horse
down there , see , fo r malanders. I don' t know
whether you know what I mean by malanders? [M.L.L.:
Whateve r 's that?] No, now malanders is a comp laint
t hat a hors e ge ts i n the bendt of h i s l e g t h e r e a n d .
uh , it 's a vi r us that e a ts i n to the t i s sue, so i t 's
like t he ol~I can' t r e member wha t t he name of
them, t h i ng t he y used t o us e during t he War, t hey
used to shoot a t a t a nk a nd t he pressure used to
go in - - now this virus, this t h i ng, eats down into
thetissue . So i t starts on the surface a nd eats
a'.Jay the tissue , t ill eventually it eats away, uh,
the sinews as wel l, an d the ho r se ' 11 hav e a stiff
leg .~ usually, us eless ; i f you l et the disea se
progress , uh , wi thout trying t o do something about
it, and very difficult t o ge t rid of, very difficult ,
unless you know how . See, I tis knovfng how , you see .
And, you know, I {pause] cured t hi s horsedown there ,
many years ago , and I tell you who started t r ea ting
it, was , uh , Mr. Fe r ris, now he 's a good bloke wi t h
horses but he s lipped up with that one ..• [ he
men tione d the ve ter i nary s urgeon 's un succ es s ful attemp t
to cure the ho rse and commen ted that t he y, like docto r s ,
sometimes met diseases which t he y co u ld no t cu re] .
Anyway this one was cured and I r e member ~r. Oxber
said to me , "Leslie, what did you use?" And I said,
"Mr Oxbe r , if I t o l d yo u , you wou ld be as c lever as
me . "38
This af f liction of hor s e s ha s been de s crib ed by Fitzherber t:
A malander is an y1 sorance, and may weI be cu red
for a t yme , but with yl keeping i t wy1 comme agayne ,
38Recorded interview , Janua ry 28, 19 75 , Bridpor t.
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a nd a ppere t h o n the fa r t her Le gge s , i n the bendynge
of the knee beh ynde , and i s l yk e a scabbe o r a s ka l :
and some horses wyl l ha ue t wo vp on a Legge , with an
;~~h~t~~~e~~;~; ~:df~~~:1f39 1 mak e a ho rse t o s tumble ,
I t i s possible t hat Le s I 5 cur e i nvolved the us e of a c ha rm i n v h Lch
case the rules gover n i ng a ch a r mer 's t ransmission of the s e c re t
knowledge wou ld ha ve preven ted him from r e vealing the method. Whether
this is so o r no t i t Is certain t hat h e r egarded thi s knowledge
as h i s pe r s o na l property and f or him t o hav e given it to the fa rme r
would have dimi n ishe d his own value as a " c l ev e r" man wi t h a n i mals .
The ide a t hat knowledg~ was a pe rsona l possession was
dee p r ooted a nd was s uppo r ted by tradit i on al belie f s abo u t the ma nne r
in which kno wl edge c o ul d be trans mitted. Le s quo t e s sayi ngs wh i ch
e xpress t he t r aditional method of passing o n knowledge , as a c he rished
and often secre t possession , i n a c lose r elat i on ship between t he mas ter
and the pupil. He r emembered how a farmer had told him that he wishe d
his new man co ul d t h atc h as wel l as Le s had don e:
And Haro ld said t o me , u s ing a n old Dorse t saying ,
"Ah, Leslie , I th ink he s ho uld s leep wi t h you fo r
a n i ght o r t wo. Then h e 'd l earn t he way t o do
tha tching , wouldn ' t h e ."
The farmer 's obse rva tion was , a s Le s s a id , a trad itional sayi ng;
Bet teswor th us ed i t i n a p iece of face tious advice t o a man who boasted
t hat he knew how t o do e very t h i ng e xcep t p l umbing : Bet teswo r t h sa i d,
"If I was yo u I s ho u l d sleep wi t h a p l umbe r t wo o r three night s. ,,40
39Fitzherbert , The Book o f Hus ba ndry , p , 68 .
40Bourne, Memoir s o f a Sur r ey Labourer , p . 1 32 .
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The saying i s a hyperbolic e x pr essio n of the ne ed for a pu pil t o
imitate his mas ter i n every t hing and a lso s ugges ts the un derly ing
belief tha t knowledge may be communica ted phys i cally in some
contagious manner .
If t he fa rme r va l ue d his men accor ding t o their s k i ll
t hen they were equa lly r eady t o pass judgem e n t on his a b ility as a
fa rme r. The standards a gainst which the y compared him co ns t i t u t e d
t he traditiona l va l ues of t he fann i ng commun ity a nd were endorsed
equally by mas ters and men . The farme r 's s uccess wi t h h i s c rops
and a n i ma ls s eems to have been tbee basic consideration ; ev en i f
he had been mean, o r a s tern d i s c i plinar i an, he migh t s till have been
ca lled a " good fa rme r " if he ha d shown a r e a l care fo r h i s land .
Many fa rm workers i de n t if i e d their own i n t e r es t with that o f the
farmer a nd aspi red t o fa rm for the mselve s; t h e e ra of t he yeoman
farmer , who ha d s t r ugg led fo r a n i ndepende nt liv ing o n a t iny
ac reage , was less than a hundred ye a rs i n the pa s t e s pe cially in
t he Marshwood Vale , and some men were sti l l successfu l in becoming
sma l lho l de rs . " J ust because a man ha s ne ver been a fa rme r , " Le s
said, "d oesn't mea n he hasn't go t infinite knowledge [of the way to
farml . "
The a ppear -ance of the l and it s elf was the eviden c e of
the fa rme r 's ability ; the fie l ds were expec t e d to be "clean" meaning
t ha t t he y were f ree of wee ds . Men of Les 's ge nera tion comp lain of
the mode r n r el i a nc e o n chemical wee dkl11ers as opposed t o the o l de r
methods of c on t ro l l i ng we e ds by c rop rotat i on, more f r eq ue n t p l o ug h i ng ,
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and the intens ive use of labour as in hoeing. My informant Harry
crabbe gave the following test of whether a man was a good farmer:
Well, you on ly got to walk over his farm and see t hat.
If he could grow some good crops. well , he was , he
couldn't he a bad [farmer}. But I 'm very much afraid
that none of the farmers round here ain 't like they
used to be, nowhere near. They've spoi led it all
since they brought in this mechanisation . . . . You
voul.dn I t see no docks in the corn, then. they days 41
You go round now , well, 'tis full o' damn rubbish .
Les shares this suspicion of the labour-saving methods of modern farming.
Their dislike of seeing weeds in a farmer 's ground may be
the result of their training in tre older. labour-intensive , tradition.
Leg was taught to root out weeds as though it were a moral or
religious duty; the Biblical imagery of tere s in the wheat may not
have been far from his thoughts :
When I was a boy. when I used to fe t ch the cows in , my
uncle used to say to me , instead of car r-yLng a s t Lck
-- never beat a cow with a stick. he used to say "If
you beat a cow you 're l os ing milk ," this is dead right ,
cruelty gets you nowhere -- so. you know. you'd go
out and he'd say. "Hey , where 's your spit then? " So
you'd take on the spit if yo u had to walk, we'll say,
a mile to fetch the cows. well, you were expected to
dig that thistle out, this one he re , that dandelion --
well. not many dandelions you wouldn 't see . not in a
good grazing field -- but anything like that, uh, like
a thistle or a stinging ne ttle, anything that you saw.
mostly thistles it was , you just dig 'em out as you
went . As you [were] driving the cows in , 'cause you
come along nice and steady, so you had plenty of time
to dig out a thistle, look , va IkIng on a stretch of
the cows. so you didn 't have to walk a mi le and not
doing anything , you was working while you was going
there and working on your way back . And you were 42
taught never to be idle. And that's a good thing too .
41Recorded interview, June 13 , 1974, Uploders.
42Recorded interview. June 26. 1974, Chideock.
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A spit was a sma l l t wo- pron ge d f ork. mounted on a wooden shaf t,
which could be carried in place of a walking stick. The flourishing
weed was a symbo l of i d leness a nd a farmer who a l lowed i t t o grow
was j udge d accordingly .
A sense of t h e responsibility for keeping t h e land
produc tive a nd i n goo d co ndition for f u t ure ge ne rations is als o
evident in his rema rks:
The principa l t h i ng was . on the farm i n t hos e days.
to keep t h e farm "in good hear t ."
He explained t he meaning of t h i s \ra d i tional epi the t:
"In goo d heart" mea ns p roofy . t ha t the soil was kept
full of proof. a no t he r word would be t hen t o make it
simpler wou l d be " goodn e s s." I t would be r ich .
" Pr oo f y" mea ns " ri ch ."
This care was shown i n the r o t a t i on of c rops which was practised so
t ha t too muc h "goodness" was never take n ou t of the soil; thi s
fe rtility wa s replenished by allowing sheep to graze on wh a t ev e r
r emai ne d in t he field of a harvested crop, s uch as t he "b rocka" or
lower roots of mangolds , o r the stubble of wheat, thus cleaning a nd
manur ing the land. Among the virtues of the horse as opposed t o t he
tractor . i n t he eyes of t he older men , is t hat t he food eaten by
the horse is returned to r e pl e n i s h t h e soil so t hat there i s no waste.
Lea praised the foresigh t of a man who would plant a
windbreak of beech trees i n his e igh tie t h year kn owing that t here
was l ittle hope that he would see them fully gr own . He wa s reminded
also of a proverbial tribute which had been used in praise of earlier
generations :
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If a farm has been well looked after the son would
say, "Well, my father tread this soil before me."
If you say, "Well, look, your farm looks nice,"
this is what used to be a saying .
This proverb, like that maxim which states that "the best manure is
the farmer's boots, " emphasises that it is the duty of the farmer
to be diligent in walking about his farm, thistle-spit in hand,
ensuring that the work of the farm was being done properly; as Les
said: "It meant to say he was never idle. he was walking about. doing
his work."
The farmer 's personal habits might also be criticised;
,
and especially so if they conflicted with the sound management of the
farm. One of Les's employers drank heavily and, although this weakness
was celebrated in a number of good-humoured anecdotes, it was enough
to prevent him from being called a good farmer. Another farmer had
the habit of smoking his pipe while thatching and Les noted it as
a sign of carelessness. A certain man "did not farm as well as he
knew how to"; he led a wild life of irregular hours and illicit
sexual relationships.
A dual standard in behaviour can be seen in these moral
judgements applied to farmers by their men; a farm worker might be
admired for his cider or beer drinking capacity and for his sexual
adventures. He would be called a "character" and any tone of
disapproval would be muted by laughter at his boldness and wit. For
a farmer to do the same, however. would have been termed "unsteadiness"
and he would have lost the respect of the community.
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The fi rs t duty of the fa rme r lay in main taini ng t h e good
order of his farm and observance of the niceties of personal appearance
or the keep i ng of socia l obl i ga t i on s were held t o be l e s s impo r tant.
Les told a memorate which exemplified t h i s sense of priorit ies; t h ey
....ere hear t ily concur red wi th by t he Harshwood Vale farmers wi th whom
he was rem iniscing:
Well, {pause] when [b rea th] poor o ld Bill was bu ried
chic day, if yo u can mi n d . down t o Whitch u r c h. I
was lucky, I go t there e a r ly and I was f ortuna t e t o
get i n the church . And I remember I was the r e. sit tin'
in the o ld pew. when one of his o ld mates, ' s' know,
come t he r e. see . to the funeral and t ha ....as covered
allover in ha y seeds , 's' k now.(' Yes . a was . And I
expect he'd' ve fed his he if ers , ' s' kn ow, on t he way
to t h e funera l . You know . And d 'you know, as I was
sitting there, Bill, and I t hou gh t t o myse lf , "Well, "
"a ' know , "if o ld Bi l l, who 's l y i ng the r e, could only
see 'eo he'd t h ink what a won de rf u l b loke he was.
[Bil l Bere: Yes] Wouldn 't ' er? [Bill Bere, Jack
Bere: Yeah] He wou ldn 't criticise him , see.
(Bill Here: No:] Wouldn ' t say, " Fa ncy comin' to
my funeral , yo u know, wi thout. [Bil l Bere: No: No!]
Wou l d ' er? Ol d Bi l l ' ou1d ' av e said , " Now l ook at 4 3
t ha t, "s t know, he 's a bloke a f ter me own heart , " see.
The unaffected honesty of the man 's appearance is a lso being praised
he r e toge t her wi th the primary meaning that t he li f e o f the farm mus t
always be t he farmer's first r e s pons i b i li t y .
One of the major v ir t ues which Le s now speaks of as
bevtng charac terised the old farming community is that of good faith
in men 's dealings with~ach o ther. The impo rtance of a r e putat i on
for persona l p robity t o t h e charme r is discussed in the fo l lowing
chapter; essential ly Lea believes t h a t "a rogue" would not be successful
43Recorded interview, January 12 , 1975, Marshwood Vale.
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as a charmer. Therefore it may be desirab le he r e t o describe t he
principles of honesty which were observed in the society In which
his charming was practised and t o show h i s pe rsonal sense of t he
meaning of good fa ith .
Dealing in livestock was the mos t common f o rm o f economic
t ransaction betwe en membe rs o f the f a rming commun i ty. Many farm
workers kep t a few chicke ns o n the ir own l and an d often a sow f rom
which they expected t o ge t several li t t e rs which co uld be sold . The
question of good fai th between buyer an d seller was t h us of concern
t o everyone and not mer ely to the , f armers. Fair dealing was essentia l
i n mai ntain i ng friendship among members of t h e rela tively l i mit ed
f arming c ommuni t y; this princ i ple is evident in the summary o f the
cha racte r of a neigh bouring fa rme r made by a f armer in the Marshwoo d
Vale:
In one sense o ld Jim did have his good points -- he
....as a straight fe ller to dea l ....ith . . . . You didn 't
cross ' n at a ll, wi ' neighbours you mustn 't c ross ' em.
The CODDDent ....as made by Bill Bere concerning Jim Pope the some ....ha t
i rascible fa rme r ....ho employed Les fo r t ....o years i n the Marsh....ood
Vale. Le s , a nd Bill and J ac k Bere ....e r e engaged i n narrat ing a
series of l a r gely comic an ec do tes of the charac te r and beh aviour of
t he ir long d e ad ne i gh bour.
Les I S accoun t of his own dealings in l i v e s t oc k suggest
t ha t he , at least , p refe rred the main t enance of good r e l a t i ons h i ps
with those he dealt ....ith above h is pe rsona l profit . One anecdote
concerned t h e sale of a li t ter of yo ung pigs ....hich Les had raised ;
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a tD80 with a r e putation fo r sha rp dealing had failed t o cheapen
Leg'S price but Les was ab le to sell them t o ano the r man fo r t h e price
he was asking a nd which he cons i de r e d t o be t h e fair one . The second
man later t old Les that he h a d t a k en t he m s t raight t o marke t and had
so ld them a t a considerable profi t. Le s did no t co nside r that he
had l ost by t his tran s a c t io n ; bo th h e and the buye r had s hown good
faith and the b uy e r had r e a ped a f air reward. On a no t he r oc cas ion
he ha d said nothing about making a l o s s on some s t ock he had bo ught
since it wou l d ha ve ups e t the se l l e r to know that h e had caused
Le s t o take a l oss.
It was an es tab lished rule of co nd uct among the o lder
generation of fa rmers , he s ugges ted , t hat a b uye r co u ld r eturn an
animal tha t " d i d no t do, " meaning t hat it did no t thrive, t o t h e
seller , who wou ld r eturn his money . He imp rovised t h e following
dialogue as be i ng t y p i cal of fa rme rs a t marke t; t he seller is co n ten t
t o take a fai r price, without t ry ing fo r more by allowing t he an ima l
t o be bid fo r , an d even e l l ov s the b uye r t o t ry the a nimal be f ore
paying h i m:
"Thee doesn't wa n t t o l et h im go into the ring , do
"e e ? I 'd like h im. Wel l then, wh a t do ' e e wan t
to make o f him?" "Twenty-five ." "I 'll g ive ' e e
twe n ty-f ive . " "T ak e him on h ome then." " Ha ' n' t
:~~ 7i ~~ed~:~~?~'~d~ s:::v~~m~:~k . ~!e h im on home
Les's view of t h e hones ty of the o lder ge ne ra tion of
farming people may be co loured to some e xtent by nos talgia . His
44 Note s, Janua ry 22 , 1975, Br idport.
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experience in Chideock with the predominantly urban and middle-class
newcomers to the village has convinced him that the level of honesty
in contemporary life has declined from the standard set among the
men he worked with on the land . When one of the new and well-off
residents of Chideock broke an oral agreement he had made with Les
to buy some property from him Les was surprised and hurt; he told
the man that he was disappointed in him, he had thought him to be
'a gentleman" but now had to warn him that in future relations between
them would be strained.
There are many correspondences between Les I 5 attitude
toward charming and the values of the farming community within which he
has lived and worked. The mutual trust which seems necessary between
the charmer and his patients may be compared with that expectation of
honesty in other transactions, such as dealing, which is characteristic,
in Les's view, of farming life. The majority of his charming is
carried on among people whom he knows and trusts through having worked
and dealt with them during his years on the land. The farm worker's
confidence in his own skill may also be compared to the supreme
self-confidence which les shows as a charmer. The link between these
two types of knowledge is one of attitude; the same blunt assertion
of his ability can conyince a doubtful farmer that he can thatch a
valuable rick and can persuade another of the effectiveness of
charming . Underlying and supporting this confidence are the reverence
for life and the religious sense of a duty to care for animals and
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the l a nd ....hich a re drawn d i r e c tly f rom t he va l ues l earne d as a farm
,",ork er. These correspondences are traced in gr ea t er de t a i l in the
following chapter.
IV
THE KNOWLEDGE OF CHARMING
Les wa s given the knowledge which enabled him to charm by
his father-in-law , Frank Stubbs , In 19 41 shor tly af ter his return f rom
Wynford Eag le to work a t Dogho use Fa rm , Chideock. Les was then twe n ty-
eight ye a r s old and had been married for four years. The present
chapter describes the relationship which developed between t h e two
men and which gave Stubbs the assJrance tha t his son-in-law was the
right pe rson t o inherit his knowledge .
The following description of Frank Stubbs I 5 character
and opinions is important to this study since they contributed
heavily to the formation of Les I s own attitude towards charming. He
had no o t he r i nst ruc tion In charming and no co n tac t with any ot he r
charmer. with the exception of his mother-in- law who died without
communicating her ability to charm. so that Stubbs I 5 views concerning
the source of the power of charming a nd the kind of behaviour demanded
of a charmer be c a me prescriptive for Les. When he gave Lea t he
knowledge of charming Stubbs also communica ted the pri nciples of an
ethical code which governs a charmer's practice and which Les has
fel t bound t o obey because of a sense of pe rsonal obligation to his
father-in- law. as h i s t e acher , a nd o u t of r ev e r en c e fo r, o r fear of
the consequences of abusing, the superna tural power of charming .
This chapter considers the principles of this code of
practice and t he qualities which Les and his father-in-law have
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found necessary in the attitudes and behaviour of a charmer . The
charmer must have a reputation for honesty; he must also possess a
strong religious faith and a philosophical interest in human character
and the natural world . His reverent and contemplative cast of mind
will cause him to reject many materialistic pleasures so that his
role may take on the character of a priestly vocation. The charmer
must also have absolute faith, or confidence. in the efficacy of
charming and in his own capacity to be the chosen agent through which
its healing power may operate.
Finally. a contrast is drawn between Les ' s attitude
.
toward the possession of the knowledge of charming as compared with
the other types of special knowledge of which he is master and which
have served to enhance his prestige . He considers that, unlike his
secular skills, the sacred knowledge of charming may not be counted
as a personal possession; rather he feels that he must be humble and
grateful for having been chosen to be its instrument. The intention
of the chapter as a whole is to describe Les I s complex and not always
consistent attitude towards what he considers to be the mystery of
charming.
Frank Stubbs came to Dorset from Sidbury in east Devon
and spent most of his working life as the dairyman at Upton Farm,
Lode r s , before moving '-t o Seatown Farm, about five miles to the west
of Loder s , and finally to Crepe Farm, Symondsbury, a mile and a half
from Chideock. His wife and three daughters helped him in the dad ry ,
When he retired, and following the death of his wife, he came to
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live ....ith Les and Flora who had bought a co t t ag e on t he mai n s t r e e t
of Chideock . He l i ve d in r et i r emen t wi th them for ove r twe n ty years
unt il he died In 1971 at the age of ninety- on e .
I ne ver met Frank St ubbs a nd so t he fol low ing accoun t
of him res ts upon t h e fre quent referen c e s which Lea has made t o his
cha rac t e r , behaviour, and opin i ons . A framed photograph of him
hangs on the wa l l above the writing bu reau i n t he sit ting- room of
Les's home. It s hows St ubbs , a t about e igh ty years of age , a s a t all
burly man. standing In a fie l d wi t h a s pan i el a t his f ee t; he wea rs
t he common d ress of a coun tryman 01 his pe r iod: da rk t rousers , which
may have been co r du roy , a nd a wh i te s h i r t roll ed up a t the sle e ve s
and open a t t h e neck worn be neath an un button e d wais tcoa t . He wears
t he t y pe of flat peaked cap of tweed which is commonly worn by
wor k ing men , and co un t ry ge n t lem e n , in the d i str ict. Hi s f ac e is
broad and its expression emphasises t h e confidence and self-assertion
s hown i n his stanc e .
Frank St ubbs was a b l un t ly spoken man who was obs t i na te ly
su re of h is own s t reng th an d abi l i ty. His self-confidence seems to
ha ve been o f a more inten s e qua l i ty than that whi ch ha s be e n described
in the previous chapte r as being a no rma l r e s ult of a coun tryman I S
accumulation o f skills ·-and knowledge. These tra its eme rge c lear ly
In t wo co mi c a necdo tes which Les t old co nc e r n i ng h i s behav iour; on
one occasion Stubbs bragged that he wou ld break i n a ho rse which
othe r men on Sea town Fa rm , includ ing Les , we re a f raid t o r ide; Les
imi ta t ed h is swagge r ing manner :
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So my fa the r -in- law said , "Ah yo u ," Frank , you know .
clever old Frank , he 'd do it . " Git the blighter in , "
he said, " git t h e saddle o n ' n," said, "I'll r i de
"n." Said, " I 'll r i de ' n up unde r Golden Cap," he
said, "I'll soon take the stuffin ' out of ' i m. " l
But the ho rse got f ree before Stubbs had moun ted and dragged him by
one foot which had become lodged in a st i rrup . Les t old t h is as
a humorous s tory; he co nsidered it t o be a salu tary def eat fo r a
braggart a nd a furthe r comic value lay i n the un d i gn ified nature
of his inj uries f or a hole ha d been wor n t hrou gh t he sea t of his
trous e r s a n d a d e e p wound made in his butto ck s .
The second a necdo te a\50 shows Stubbs I s brash ove r -
confidence in h i s ability to han d l e a n a nimal. This was a fo lly
which was heightened in t h i s case by h is advanced age ; he decla r e d
t ha t he wou ld pu t a ring in t he nose of Les ' s pig which had been
spoiling trees:in the orchard by r oot i ng beneath them :
He said, "Ye r , " he said , "Sunday morning," he said ,
"thee a nd I," he said ,"'ll go up t here a nd put a r i ng
o r two i n t h i c b linki ng pig , " he said , "s top h i s
blinking no nsense. " Cor, a nd I look a t 'im, you
know , he 's e i ghty-thre e o r four , and old Betty 's a
damn grea t b l ack sow , see , co r ~ a nd boy, he was
....ild too mi nd , you know, not ve ry t ame ~ By God :
And I sa i d, " No, yo u can ' t do that, Pop ." "Who
ca nt t ; " he said. And I said , " No t yo u , " I said ,
"d ont; yo u try it mi nd . " " Get away wi t h thy
rubb i sh," he said, "Lt ve rung hundred s," he sai d ,
"don' t yo u t ell I." And he us ed t o have a saying ,
"Don ' t the e t e l l t hy father how to make children, "
r~~u~~~~ ) t:;:t~:u~:; ~~n~:;dm~~n~:~ , t~~ : a~e~his
wi tb a box of rings and the o ld man wi t h the t h i ng
(a form of ptncbers ], you know , he's going to pu t ' em
in , you know t h e ring fi ts i n l i ke t ha t and he 's
lRecorded i n terview, January 28 , 1975, Bridport.
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going to sqeeze ' 0 like that, you see, and I with a
rope. and Pop. goes out in the orchard. Big things
is going to happen : He 's shut in , see , already
shut i n. And ro und the o l d hutch, still there now
up in my orchard, down the bottom it is now, was the
rail, went round see . You know, we put the rope through
"'theptg's mouth. pull it tight, and this does two things:
one is you restrain the pig, and the other Is owing to
the tightness of the rope being pulled, uh , he can 't
feel the rings go in -- well . that 's the theory. I
reckon he do fee l the rings going in though: [said in a
humoro us ~dertone] -- so we got the rope round, anyhow,
you see , and put ' n round a post, and he said "Hold on. "
So he, 'course, you know, to ring ' n proper, see, here 's
the rope here. he gets astride the rope and he got the
pig 's nose there, you know: (demonstrates the stance of
straddling the pig] Cor, God, I, used to make I laugh
this did~ He went to give one squeeze, the next bloody
thing was the rope broke and a ut come old Pop on the pig ' 5
back.
Les could hardly deliver the climactic line before breaking into
laughter in which we all joined. He added that his father-in-law swore
at the pig and vowed to make another attempt to ring it; he never did
so , however, and Les noted t ha t he did not remind him of his vow
since to have done so would have seemed like a slight.
Such bull-headed assurance is a trai t of character which
Lea shares with his father-in-law although he may not always recognise
it in himself. The importance of such self-confidence to the charmer
is discussed later in t he chapter.
Frank Stubbs epitomises for Les the values of the old
working-class community' in Chideock of the period from the middle
1930's to the middle 1950's. Les speaks of t he social life of these
members of the old village with nostalgia which is. however. presented
in a faintly patronising tone which suggests the extent to which he
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has detached hims elf f rom the kind of lif e l e d by h i s fa ther -in-law
and his friends who were t he farm workers a nd pa rt - time fishermen of
Chideock.
Drinking was one of t he major social activit ies fo r t he
men of Stubbs 's c ircle . Les , however . ha s ne ve r been a grea t dr i nker
and although he is of ten pressed t o drink with his many acquaintances
he rare ly t ak e s more t h an a single g l ass of whisky o r a ha lf-pi nt
of beer. Hi s p r ese n t ill-health gives h im a n excuse f or not drinking
which he may s ec r e t ly welcome. Thu s whe n he de s cribe s his father-
i n- law ' 5 drinking it i s an amus t ng eweakne s s t o which he has proved
hi mself super io r and he can point t o h i s own economic i ndepende nce
as the r e ward fo r never ha v ing a l low e d h i mself t o be carried away
by the excitemen t of strong drink and good company t o spend more t h an
he could afford.
St ubbs . however . had been dr i nk i ng cide r sinc e t he beginning
of his work ing life a t t he age of t ....e lve. It ha d been his ha b it .....hich
Le a observed ....i t h awe .....hi le a t Sea town Farm. t o dr i nk a c up o f t e a
as soon as he go t up i n t he mor n i ng and then t o go o u t i n to the ba r n
and draw hims elf a pint o f cider which he drank even in the wi n te r
c laiming that i t " wa r me d him up ." St ubbs 's prac tice was not un c ommon
among men of t h e fa rmi ng commun i ty a nd Les quo ted a rhyme conce r n ing i t:
They say : "Cider on t ea does agree . bu t t e a on cider
atn t t a very good r i der . " 2
2Ethe l M. Richardson has given a version f rom Wi l tshi re :
"Cider ' pon beer is very good cheer I Bee r ' pon cider is a da lled bad
r i de r ." Wil tshi re Fo lk (London . 1934 ). p , 46.
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My informant Sam Legg , who worked living-in for a farmer at
Morcombelake. a mile west of Chideock, during the period 1912-1918,
mentioned that he used to drink a quarter of a pint of cider each
morning as soon as he got out of bed.
While Stubbs lived with his daughter and son-in-law
he made his own cider as did many of the village men. Thomas
Worthington I S description of Chideock in 1880 mentioned that most of
the houses had orchards at their rear and Les I s cottage on the main
street was no exception. 3 The cider apples were crushed in a wooden
press between layers of straw and the juice was fermented in large
wooden barrels . In his retirement Stubbs was visited regularly by
the "Chideock Cider Club" which was an informal group of working men
who called into his cider house each evening after work to drink with
him for an hour before going homej his daughter would scold the old
man for coming in late for his meal.
He took a delight in making people drunk and especially
so if they were strangers and unused to the potency of the cider.
This was a trick that is still commonLy played on newcomers and
anecdotes concerning its success in embarrassing its victims, who may
be figures of authority or religion, or socially superior newcomers
to the village, are told. by Les and others. Such narratives function.
perhaps. to strengthen the original community's sense of identity
3Worthington. Chideock: Historical and Other Notes, p , 3 .
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and solidari ty. Les us e d t he d i alect word " tole , " which eea ns t o
ent i c e o r decoy. in descr i bing the way i n which St ubbs pe rsuaded
people to d r i nk with h i m. 4
Among o the r social activities in which Stubbs joined
during the middle 1930's wa s that of the par t - time fishing c rews o n
the beach a t Seacovn about t hre e - quarte r s of a mile from Chideock .
Stu bb s was a member o f a crew and sp en t many evenings fishing during
t he summer. Al though t he mackere l which the y ca ug ht by seining were
somet i me s so l d fo r a co nside rable p rofi t t he a ct i vity was a lso a
social one; Lea 's accounts of i t s~gges t t hat t he men who wen t
fishing were a group of close f riends.
St ub b s was a lso emi nen t in the c e leb r a tion s which oc c u r r e d
fo110..,10g sheep-shearing a nd du ring cider -making. Les no t i ced t h at,
while the harve st f e stival was the maj or ce l e b ration of the
agricultura l year at Alde r ton , sheep-shearing was the g reater fes tival
in the fa r mi ng year o f Ch ideock . St ubbs was a f r iend of Charlie
Wills. whose t r a dit i on al so ngs have been recorded by Pe te r Kennedy.
and who became a membe r of a sheep-shearing gang in his l ater years . S
Wills sang at t he feas ts wh ich so met imes fo l l owe d s he a ring and Stubbs
played t he concer tina t hough no t necessari ly in accompaniment . A
goo d deal of pra ctica1 ..joking occur r e d a n d Le s ga ve a humorous a c c ount
of the way i n which Jack Wills, Charlie's so n. on ce c lipped off mos t
4Se e Dartnell a nd Godda r d. Wiltshire Glossa ry. p , 169 .
SSome of Char lie Wills 's so ngs c a n be he a rd on t he r e cord
Charlie Wills. Le ad er LEA 4041 (Le a der Sound, London, 1972) .
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of Stubbs ' 5 h a ir ....ith h i s sheep-shear s causing him t o wea r his
cap continual ly fo r weeks af terward. These anecdotes sugges t t hat
Stubbs vas we ll known and like d in the Ch i deock farming co nunun ity .
Fran k St ubbs I 5 impression of Les as his s on-in-law
se ems t o have be en favourabl e. Le s showed h i ms elf to be a so ber
and indus t r ious yo ung man who had a r eal intere st in l e arning the
kinds of expert kno ....l edge t ha t woul d h elp h im i n his ....o rk as a cowman.
Les ....en t t o chu rch r e gularly i n his fi rs t years a t Chideock an d this
may have caused St ubbs t o feel t hat he would have t he ne c e s s a ry
"f a ith" t o be come a cha rme r. He h341 given a posi t ive proof of his
be Li ef i n charmi ng by persuading Jim Pop e, h i s empl oy e r i n the
Mars hwood Va le, t o allow his mother-in-law, who had the a b ility to
charm redwa ter i n ca t t l e , t o cha rm one of his cows which was d y ing
with the disease . Le s' s ha b it of Learnfng f rom older men which he
had deve loped t hro ugh h is c lose r ela tio ns h i p with h is grandfa the r ,
may have predisposed him t o fa ll eas ily i n to t he r ole of pup il t o his
father-in-law . He came t o call him " Po p" a nd i t may be that St ubbs
t ook on the a t t ri butes o f a f ather or grandfather to Le s , who , being
in his e a r ly t wentie s and in a s t r a ng e co un ty , a ppr e ciated the older
man ls advice . On one occasion , wh i l e discussing St ubbs wi th me , he
referred t o him as " my o ther grandfathe r " in a s lip of t he t o ng ue and
although whe n he de liberately compares t he t wo men he always prefers
his r e al grandfa ther i t s eems that he has a lso taken Stubbs as his
exemplar i n some things an d pa r ticular ly i n the behaviou r required of
a charme r .
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It was some fo ur years aft er his mar r i age , an d fo llo....ing
hi s retur n from Wyn f ord Eag le t o wor k a t Doghouse Farm at Chide oc k
in 1941. that his fathe r -In- law entrus ted him with t he know ledge of
channing . Les was then twenty-eight years o ld. Prior t o giving h im
th i s knowl edge , ho wev er , St ub bs had a l ready c ha r med t wo comp lai n ts
in animals t hat were Les I s r e s pon s i b i lity at Doghouse Fa rm. The
at titude shown by Stubbs, as reco r de d by Les , seems to have been
entirely uti litaria n ; t he use of a c harm was , f o r h i m, the simpl es t
and quickes t way to c ure the an imals . Le s' s sense of t he prac t i ca li ty
of charming ha s a major effec t on b i s prac t ice a nd it a lmos t ce r tainly
r epea t s h is fa the r -in- law 's approach. This aspec t of Les 's a ttitude
t owards charmi ng wi ll thus receive f i rs t attent i on here .
The t wo memora tes i n which Le s t o l d o f his fi rs t exper ience
of the effec tiveness o f his father- in-law 's abili ty t o charm bo th
s tress t he mat t e r -of- fac t way i n whi ch St ubbs s ubs t ituted a purely
magi cal c ure fo r pharmacological treatment s which Le a was us ing.
On one of these t wo occasions he t o l d Les how to cure " Loor ; " This
I s a kind of ulcer which deve lops i n the clef t of a cow 's hoo f ; it
may also be known as "foul . II Le a de scribed the way i n which St ubbs
he lped h im i n his dif fi c u l ty with t he d i s e a s e :
1 was having the ca t r I e i n one da y a nd one was
limping with the Loor , and the l oor is, uh , caused
by the same, uh , bu g as , ab e, f ootrot in s he e p.
I think ' t i s . uhm , uhm, the old s t e pttlccoccu s , I
thi nk ' t i s, I' m not sure, mind yo u. wi t ho u t ha v ing
to l ook it up. I t hink it is. Now us ua lly wha t I' d,
uh, t he treatmen t I used to fo l low was t h t s , I used
to keep t h em i n , off the l a nd, and, ubra , pu t t he ir
foo t in a bucke t, yo u know , wi t h uhm, oh , s ulpha te of
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c oppe r . ah , ' bo u t , we 'll say. a couple o f tablespoons,
say, t o about a ga llon of water. Soa k them i n that,
get them n i c e a nd c lean , and t hen, uhm , r ub a mi x ture
of Stockho lm tar a nd , uh , sulphate of coppe r , tha t 's
right . a nd t hat used t o c ure 1 em. Bu t i t was a
b loom ! n' me s s y da ngerou s o l d job , yo u know. So
anyway I was bringing them i n one da y and one was
c ripplin ' pre t ty ba d , a nd the o l d man said t o me,
"Well, yo u know," he said, " Les. you do n't want to
bother t o go t o al l t h a t pa r'phenalia ," he said ,
"you know , Stockholm t ar and t hat . " He said , "Why
don ' t you t ake yo ur po cket knife ou t , " he sa i d , "a nd
watch where he d I put his fo ot." he sa i d. "J us t cu t
the tur f o ut, " he said , "and pu t ' n up in a whi te t ho r n
bush ," he said . "As t he old turf d ' wither ," he s a i d,
"so t he o ld foo tro t ' 11 go, uh , l oor . ' 11 go." And 6
so it did . So it did . Abso l utely ce r tain . You see?
• 7This c ure ha s been widely r e ported i n Eng l and a nd Wa les . By co n t r as t
with his protracted a nd t e d i ou s tre atment , which was equally t r a d i tional ,
Stubbs's method seemed both simple and elegant. Les was deeply
impressed by i t .
On ano ther occasion in t he same year Stubbs helped Les
by charming an infection of ringworm tha t was t r ou bling him . Once
again Les r e cords St ubbs I s expression of sco r n fo r the pharma co log ica l
treatment tha t he was using which seemed a rduous and dange rous whi le
6Re c orded i nterview. Janua ry 3 . 1974. Ch i deock .
7Se e : Black . Fo lk-Medicine , p , 57; Uda l . Dorse tshire
Folk-Lore , p , 226 ; Evans . The Pa t te r n Unde r t he Ploug h. pp . 159-160 .
Edward Lisle's Observations in Husbandry (London , 1757), II , 136-137 .
de s c r i be s the c ure a s " a c ommo n s ay i ng " and argue s that i ts r eal
value l i e s i n pre vent ing a harmful disturbanc e i n the herd by t he
removal of the turf which c onta i n s t h e sme ll o f b lood f rom the so re.
Its effectiveness is a t tested by a farmer who s ta ted t ha t . to his
amazeme n t, t h i s "charm" had consisten t ly been more effective than
"s e ve r er app l ica t ions" and t hat he i n tended t o continue i ts us e:
see W. Youa t t , Cattle ; Th ei r Br ee ds , Mana gemen t . a nd Di s e a s e s (London,
1834), p , 56 7 .
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t he cu re offered by charming deman ded no a ct i on a t a l lan t he part of
the sufferer . As with his acco unts of l e a rn ing other skills Les
seems to have commemorated t he fi rs t t ime at ....hich he was given a
pr oof of the efficacy of cha rming by e nc aps ula ting the e ve n t in a
narrative; in t he same way he has t old of " t he firs t t i me " at which
he learned "the prope r way " t o thatch a r i c k o r t o lay a hed ge. I n
t h i s case he a l l udes t o h i s c lea r memory of Stubbs l e aning over the
ga te and of t he words t hat he said. This claim t o r e colle ction o f
su ch detail is a traditional rhetorical figure which i s o f ten us ed
by him , and others, i n t he t e Ll Lng e of memorates and it makes an
implicit asser tion of t he t ruth of the eve n ts being de s cribed . Th i s
in cident. t oge ther with that in which St ub bs cured the d ise a s e I oor ,
is significan t because it co nv i nced Le s t hat charming was effective
and his s how of belief p r oba bly decided St ub bs t o i mpart the knowledge
of charming to him; his accoun t of it ran as fo llows :
I t oo k on a pe n of c a lves t here t hat was a bsolutely
cove r e d [with ringworm]. Well 1 was us ing so me s t uff
t ha t was , uh , mad e up by my l ate ve t e r i na ry s urgeon ,
or the ve terina ry s urgeon a t Dorches te r the n, and I
s ta r ted treat i ng t hem with t h is and I go t t wenty-two
on my r i ght arm [ M. J.L. : Oh yeahc ] , t hrou gh t r y ing
to tre at them. And my fa t he r -in-law came t o s ee
me -- I tell yo u whe re he was wo r king then, he was
working fo r Si r Philip Colfax a t Crepe , then -- a nd
he come down t o visi t us of a Sunday mor ning , a nd
d'you know I ca n r emembe r h i m as if i t was on ly yes te r -
da y, he l ooked ove r t he ga te a nd he s a id, "Goo , " he
said . "b oy," he sa i d , " you ' a'n't "a Lf go t a me s s over
t here ." And I s a id, "Yes , " I sa i d, " a nd L tve go t some
on my arm as well." "Well, " he said . " what' ve yo u
been doing , " he said , " t rying to treat ' em? " And I
said , " Ye s ." " Well," he said , " you do n ' t wan t t o
t r e at those," he sa i d . He said , "When I come a gain ,"
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he said, "it 'll be about three weeks to a month,"
he said, "that'll be gone." [Pause] Sure and
behold they were. And mine as well. You see?
And it was after then, just after then, that he
told me wha t to do.8
Although Stubbs freely gave directions for the curing of loor
he kept the method used in curing ringworm as a secret; the cure
for Ioo r , Les believes. can be accomplished by anyone who follows
the directions, although he speculated that his own faith that it
would work may have been necessary to its success. That Les
would explain the method of curing loor to me, as he had previously
to J. B. Lang. indicates that he dces not consider this knowledge
to be a part of the secret tradition of charming . 9
It is not possible to describe the specific form taken
by the body of knowledge concerning charming which was given to
him ; this remains his secret. The tenacity with which he kept
it in the face of my direct and sidelong questioning is a tribute
to the vitality of his belief. He has said nothing about the specific
occasion on which the knowledge was passed to him. In response to
a question as to whether the knowledge was given to him all at once
or over several occasions he replied that it was all given at
time; he implied that it was neither complicated nor lengthy:
tthe information was given] all at one go. Yeah,
mnun. Because Lt t s , ah , really, nothing to it,
other than believing in what you can do. uhm, that I s
all it is, really. 10
8Recorded interview, July 8. 1974. Bridport.
9Se e J .B. Lang, "Charming of Cattle." Proceedings of the
Dorset Natural History and Archaeological Society, XCI (1970), 222.
lORe corded interview. January 3. 1974. Chideock .
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He was given the knowl edge t o cure a limited r an ge of diseases which
ext e nds on ly t o externa l disorde rs o f the skin: wa r ts a nd r ingworm
are those which he men t ions f reque n t ly. Answe rs to f ur ther ques tions
reveale d that a ve r ba l cha rm may be used b y h i m at l east in the
curing of ringworm; however . he would not s ta te this po sitively.
I asked if. when a c ha r me r t ransmi t t e d a c harm to a pa t ien t by
t ele phone, h e us e d a c ha rm that was in the form of words ; he replied :
It co u l d be , and it ne edn't be. No , no , i t co uld be
transmi t ted t ho ughts , yo u see , so he wou l d no t use
any words wha tsoever. [M.J . L.: Bu t t here might be
wor ds? ] Yes, t hat' s r i ght. There may be. There
may be words that he wou l d , f es, he would transmit, uh,
we ' ll say , t hrou gh h i s thoughts. Yes . this i s right .ll
His ve r ba l cha rm f or the cure of ringworm may be one of the many that
have been recorded from o t he r ch a rmers . Whet he r or not one or more
verbal charms ....e re t old him by Frank St ubbs it is a pparen t that Les
believes t hat t he effec tive power of charming l i es i n t he tran smis s i on
of t he charme r 's t h ought. The s t reng t h of t h i s tran s mi s s i on , h e
i mplies , i s dete rmined by t he ex tent of the charme r 's be lief in
"wha t .. . [h e ] can do ." Le s ' s con cep ts of the source a nd op e r a tion
of t he powe r o f cha rmi ng are di s cussed i n further detail below but
for t he pre s ent it is ne ces s ary to co ns i de r the ethi c al co de gove r n i ng
his ac tivi ty as a charme r which was a lso communicated t o him by
Stubbs when h e gave hioi t h e knowledge .
The princip l es which g uide his practice as a charmer
emerged gradual ly du ring ou r conversations on charming. He seemed
llRe corded interview, J uly 8 . 1974. Bridport.
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eager t o d iscuss t he m for the y stress t he vi r t ues dema nded of a
charme r. Essentia l ly they s how the charmer 's motive as be ing
entirely be ne vo l e n t a nd f ree f r om any f i na nc i a l con siderat ion . The
charme r ' 5 behaviour i s co n t rol led by rule s of co n duc t which a re kep t
as r i gi dly as a pries t's vows or a doctor' s oa th . Lea seems t o be
a....are tha t such a n imp!!c! t comparison could be made a nd was pleased
[ 0 be able t o sp eak of the ser iousness with which he t ak e s his
r es pon sibilities a s a cha r mer . These rule s are ide als. ho we ver ,
which h e somet imes modif ies in prac t ice,
He expressed the rukee s uccinc t ly as thou gh he had of ten
t hought of them a nd prono unced t hem:
You see I ne ver adver tise myself ; I ne ver want, I
ne ver e xpec t or r e ce i ve pa yment; I ne v er , ah a,
offer my s ervices, never; so, you see , if e ver I
c ha rm. a ny t h i ng a t a l l it' s be cause I 've be en
asked t o by someone ove r the t elephon e , o r someone
have come t o see me , yo u see .12
These principles of co nduc t a re entirely tradit i onal a nd comparable
examples may be ci ted f rom many so u rces . Fo ur major rule s may be
defined i n Les's prac tice ; the y a re that he does not a dvertis e his
abi li ty ; he doe s not receive payme n t for us ing it; he does not
a t temp t t o treat a ny complain t which he does no t r e cognis e as l y i ng
wi thin his capaci ty t o cu re ; and he ne ver r e f us e s any genuine
reques t for his he l p out wi ll no t treat t hos e who a re aggressively
SCep tica l of the powe r of charming .
12Re corded interview, J uly 8 , 1974, Bridport.
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The followin g example s hows the opera tion of the firs t
of these r ule s i n its social co n tex t; apparent a lso is the way Lea
habitually turns t o t h e preceden t se t by his fa the r -in - law t o guide
his own actions in t he mat te r of charmi ng:
You go t t o be like Pop . You l ook at Freddy Handewor t h ,
fo r i ns tance , whose ha nds was abso l u tely covered i n
war ts. He 'd been I n my home d oz en s of t i me s , ve a rs,
before Pop a t temp ted t o c u re h i m, fo r the simple
reason , Fr e ddy ne ver as ke d , bothered t o say t o Pop ,
"Wel l , Mr. Stubbs, cou l d yo u ge t rid of my war ts? "
No one had come t o Pop a nd said, " Look , Freddy
Handswo r t h ' s got a me s s of wa r t s on h i s hand, would
yo u cure them for him ?" He. he dido ' t co me forward
and pus h hisself and say, "Look , I can c ure yo ur wa r t s . "
You don t t; ~ that sor t o f thIng. yo u see .!3
Al though Les is comple te ly confident of his ab ility he was t au ght by
his fathe r -in-law t o r e s e rve any s ta temen t of t h i s unt il he has
rece i ve d a defini te r e qu est for a cure f rom the sufferer or an
intermediary .
When a s ked if he ca n charm Les is like l y t o make a
guarded and mode s t r e ply. A f riend a sked h i m if he woul d cha rm some
war ts f rom a gi r l 's hand. Les desc r i be d th i s i ncide n t and.
cha rac teris t ica l ly, r e constructed the di alogu e wh ich occur r e d between
hi m and his f r ien d ; Les' s r e s pon s e s were g iven in und ertone s a s
though t o demonstrate h i s init i ally un as suming s tance:
So he come on t o work one da y, he said: "Ye r ; " he
said, " Le s . You charm war ts don 't you?" 1 said ,
" We l l , yo u know , Yeah ." "Wel l, " he said, " there 's a
yo ung gir l . " he said , "that comes to r ehe ars als,"
he said , " and she 's got about six or seven huge war ts
on he r ha nd, yo u know , makes he r fee l embarrass~d wi th
i t. " He said , " Cou l d you do a nyth i ng abo ut it ? 1
said "Yeah, 1 can ge t r i d of t ho s e a lright ."
l 3Re cord ed i n terview , Jan ua ry 3 . 19 74 , Chideock .
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This examp le s hows bow grudg i ng is h i s r e s pon se unti l the r equest
ha s been made ; onc e asked. howe ver. he ex presses co mpl e te co nf i de nce.
Th e maki ng of a requ e st for help was s hown similar ly
in another narra tive; again Les r e c on structe d a version of the event
which showed h is circumspec tion as he waited unti l a de f inite r e qu est
had been made be f ore stating conf idently that he co u l d help :
I wen t i n the r e yo u kn ow [ to the bak er' s sh op) , and
litt le Celia , a nd s he 'd b ee n s how i ng the g i r l
behind the co un t e r, yo u s ee, these war ts . I t h ink
i t was Noreen Foo t . And Noreen said , "Wel l . why
don ' t you l et Les c harm t hem?" she said . And yo u
know , while t he y were there d iscussing it , I
walked in. So, ah , Noreen Foot , s he says , "Her e
y t a re Les," s h e said, " Ce l i a go t a load of war ts on
he r ha nd. " I had a l ook and I s a i d , "Oh , a h , so yo u
have de ar." Now I do n' t s ay "Do yo u wan t me t o
charm the m for you? " I don ' t say t ha t. I do n 't ;
mat te r of fac t I don 't tell people I can do it
un less I' m asked. And she said . "Could yo u ge t r i d
of t hem f or me Le s ?" a nd I said "Yes , ce r tainly dear . "
The co n tras t in h i s mann er before and a ft er the r equest is s t r i k i ng .
The s ufferer has made the ne ces s a r y ges ture of f aith a nd it is then
up to t he charmer t o he lp, as his e thical code dema nds t hat he
should . The r e qu e st. and the charmer 's verbal assurance t hat he
will he l p, make up a f ormal pr ocedur e which must be f o llowed. Er i c
Benfield ha s given a n exce l l e n t accoun t of a pa tien t 's visi t t o a
charmer. i n which he st resses t he charmer 's del iberate manne r of
exacting a n expression of be lief i n her powe r from the pa tien t
be f ore s he wi ll promise to c ure h i m; Ben f i eld als o s hows the pa t ien t 's
sense that the vis i t i s a special occasion . governe d by a certain
etiquet te , which he observes by wearing his best suit. 14 The
14Eric Ben field, So uther n English (Lond on . 194 2 ) , pp . 18-20 .
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therapeutic value of formalising the initial stage of the healing
procedure is discussed la ter in the chapter.
He observes the second principle of not accepting payment .
with equal seriousness. Les considers that he would lose his ability
to charm if he were to make a personal profit by it. His feeling
is related to his sense of ho l di ng the ability to cure as a sacred
trust from an unnamed but implicitly divine source:
You see the t h i ng is this, t ha t if you got the gift
to do some thing t ha t a lot of o t her people hav en I t
got, well then of course you donl t; exploit it by,
we'll say, well, you aha, you devalue it, you,
what can I say. bring it into a bus e I think, if you,
you know, get paid for doing it. Dh no. I wouldo I t
dream of it, of charging anyone. I should feel if
I did that I might fail. You see. Yes , I should
have a feeling that if I did, I woufd have a feeling
that it would be wrong, so wrong, that probably,
you know, the next time I might fail, because, you
know , I hav en I t abided by the r u l e s .15
The belief that a charmer I s power to cure is jeopardised by the
acceptance of payment has been widely reported f rom other charmers.
Les shares this belief but his complete financial disinterestedness
in the matter of charming is the more striking because of t he
emphasis which he has placed on the economic value of his other skills.
A charmer may find it difficult I however, to refuse some
form of payment in the face of a grateful sufferer 's eagerness to
reward him. In such cases the reward is often presented through
indirect means and is given in kind . A farmer for whom Les has
charmed regularly over the past five years gives him a large box of
15Recorded interview, July 8, 1974, Bridport.
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chOcolates each Christmas; the reward for charming is camouflaged
by the general tradi tion of gift-giving a t Christmas. and, for one
year at least, the farmer did not even hand the gift to Les personally
but sent his daughter to deliver it.
Frank Stubbs developed, or inherited, a stock reply with
which to counter a farmer 's protestations of a desire to make some
payment which Les has adopted in his own practice:
If of course you're asked to receive something.
well you say. "Well, of course. you know I dido It
do it fo r you ." You see. "I done it to cure your
animals. "
.
This pleasing fiction provides a graceful way through which Les
decline the offer of a reward.
The third principle of Les I 5 conduct as a charmer. which
is again followed solicitously, is his deliberate limitation of the
range of ai l ments he wil l a t tempt to t reat. He expressed this wi th
some gravity:
You see, the thing is this, I know what I can do
and I only work within, the ,-well , within we 'll say ,
the boundary of the knowledge that I 've got.l
Later he cited an example of a man who had asked him if he co uld
the man's wife of a bone disease; Les had refused since he knew that
it was beyond his ability and he did not want to destroy the woman's
faith by raising her hopes and then dashing them by his failure. This
self-imposed restriction and concern t o act responsib ly toward patients
has been noted as a general trait among charmers .
16Recorded interview, January 3, 1974, Chideock .
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Th e four th r u l e of prac t ice which Les observes is t he
ref usa l to at temp t t o treat anyo ne ....ho seems hostile and openly
sceptical of his ability to cu re them . He applies t h i s r ule . however ,
IDOfe flexibly than any of the o thers for he finds t h a t t he re a re
gradations In the l ev els of scepticism among po tential pa tients
and he seems t o e njoy the pe rsona l challenge of being a b le t o
convince an unbeli ever of the eff icacy of charm i ng . In the case
of someone who adamantly r e fus ed t o ac cept the pos sibility of
charming, however , and whom he r e c ognise d as being " su ch an unbeliever"
as to be not " he lpful " in a ny way 'I( he e xp lained that he wou l d po litely
withdraw f rom the s ituation by saying something like t he followi ng :
"Well I 'm!.£. so r ry, I j ust can 't do a ny thing for .I..Q!!." This
r es t r i c tion of prac t ice t o i nc l ude on ly t hos e who show some willing-
to be lieve has also been shown by many charmers.
No genuine r equ e s t is ev e r r e fus e d , howe ve r, a nd in th i s ,
as in t he othe r complemen tary e lem en t s of t he charmer 's co de , he
fo llows the examp le se t by his fathe r - i n- l aw :
He ha s done , exac t ly the same , well, that I' ve
do ne. If I feel th at I ca n help , and yo u ask, then
I do it . If I can I t I say so . He was exactly the
St ubb s's tran smi s s i on of t he knowledge of charming to his
son-in- law created a pe rsona l bo nd be tween t he two men which was of
Such s trength and end urance tha t Les s ti ll considers himself to be
under an obligation to his fa ther-in- law t o continue t he practice of
charming i n exac t ly t he same way as it was t au gh t t o him. There are
several pe rsona l r ea s on s fo r his conserva tism in t h i s r e s pect ; among
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t hem i s his habit of lear ning from his e l ders and carefu lly acknov-
ledging the sources of his knowledge . This t raditiona l courtesy
t r a it has been seen in t he chap ters which de s cr i be d h i s ch ildhood
learning an d h i s acquisition of skills i n early manhoo d . The warmt h
of h i s affec tion fo r his grandfa t he r, who was the mos t i nfl ue n t i a l
of his teachers. a lso pre f i gure s t he affec tion he came t o fee l f or
" Pop" Stubbs wi th whom Les again occupied the role of pupi l in
l ea rn i ng f rom the older man's experience and special knowledge.
The other major inf luence i n t he formation of this
personal bond is the r e s ult of the manne r i n which Le s was chosen
c
t o receive the knowledge of charmi ng. There a re many ways in which
a person may gain r e cognit i on as a fo l k healer within h i s conunun i ty .
The healing abili t y may be be lieved t o have been conf e r red t hrough
spe cial circumstances of bir th, as in t he case of a child born af te r
t he death of his fa ther , or as t he seventh child in a fa!D!ly; or
it may be co nside red t o be t he result of some ritual pe rformed on
the infan t , s uch as being placed outside i n t he s now before being
washed f or the fi rs t t ime. Special circumstances of mar riage may
also be t ho ug h t to co nf e r the gif t of healing ; a woman who doe s not
change he r name In mar riage, as t he co nsequence of mar rying a man
of the same s urname , Is sometimes believed t o possess healing ab ility .
The f ulf ill me n t of many such community- recognised qualifications for
exercising t he healing r ole makes the caof ce of t he heale r a matter
of acciden t or coincidence which is of ten r egarded a s being divine ly
i nspi red . In t he cas e of the direct and deliberate tran smi s s i on
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of secre t he aling knowledge be tween t wo peo ple , howev e r . t h e
practitioner must make his own choice of a s uccessor.
This choice may be gover ned by traditional co nditions or
it may be l e f t ent i r ely t o the di s cre tion of the retiring h ealer .
The tradi tion of c harming wh ich Stubbs ha d been g iven d i d not r e s t rict
hi m to passing it to a membe r of h i s own family. a nd did not lay any
condition on t he sex of the recipien t, altho ugh s uc h co nditions
have been f requently r eco r ded . Les be lieve s that St ubbs 's own
knowledge came f rom an ol d farmer i n Devo n who was not r e l ate d to
hi m. While some charmers consider" that the ir power wi l l ce ase as
soon as they t r ans mi t the kn owl e dge t o ano ther person Stubbs cont inued
t o practice as a c harmer un til t h e year before h is de ath which was
some thir ty years after h e had given t he know ledge t o Les , Lea i s
fairly s ure that he is t he on ly person t o whom St ubbs communica ted
t he know ledg e .
Les' e sense of ob ligation t o his fathe r -in- law has
t he r e f ore been deepe ne d by h i s awareness of h av i ng been special ly
chosen. St ubbs imp ressed him with the importance of choosing " the
r i gh t pe rson " whe n Les, in turn , came t o pass t he know ledge on.
Le s doub ts t ha t he wi ll be able t o find anyone " in the s e days" wi th
t he requisite degree of . be lie f a nd with t he o t her qualities of
character necessary i n a s uccessor to t h i s kn owl e dg e :
In t hese da ys, you know, t h e r e ' s l e s s fa ith abo u t t he s e
days , yo u know , Martin. less people tha t yo u can look
at and say, "Well, yes, nor ..... l o ok, I can te l l t ha t
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pe rson some thing and 1 know t hat the y're t he r i ght
type . " Wel l you ca n ' t do that yo u see.!7
His fa ther -in-law is a l i v ing presence t o him whe n he co nside rs h is
r es pons i bility ; he speaks of St ubbs a s t hough he were still a live a nd
concerne d:
The th ing is this that I' m s ur e . 1 1 m ve ry ce r t a i n ,
t hat.! s ha ll ne ver pass i t on. Becaus e [pause 1 I
do n ' t th ink I'm go i ng t o f i n d a pers on like he
wants me t o fi nd and that I know I' ve go t t ofind .
to be a b le to pass it 00.18 - -
Les sees the choice of a proper successor as a matter of trust i n
which he mus t keep faith with Stubbs ; the responsibility is e no ug h t o
•
"wor r y" him :
The thing is thi s that alwa ys ....-o r r Ies me wa s when my
fa t h e r -in- law t old me wha t t o do he sa i d , " Look so n ,
when yo u p a s s i t on , yo u b e s ur e yo u do pick the r i ght
pe rson .l9
His concep t of t he qua l i ties ne c e s s a ry in "the r i ght pe rson " a re
based on t h os e which he has observed i n t he behaviour of his fa t he r -
in -law.
The impor t ance of St ubbs 's example t o Le a i n the mat t e r of
charmi ng ca n hard l y be over -s t resse d . Le s doe s not seem t o have be e n
in t ere sted in l earning ab out cha rmi ng fr om a ny o t he r s ource and
although he is awa re of the existenc e of other c ha rme rs in the
di s tr i ct he has no co n t ac t wi th then. I t is possible t hat this
awareness is par tly due t o t he publication of J.B . Lang 's a rticle,
17Recorded i n terview, J u ly 8 , 1974, Bridport.
18Re corded interview, J a nua ry 3 , 1974, Chideoc k.
19 Re corded i n te rv iew, J uly 8 , 1974 , Bridport.
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"Cha rmi ng of Cattle," which men t ion s other charmers , a nd of which
he was given a copy i n r e cognit i on o f t he t wo anecdotes which he
contributed. In showing t he a r t icle t o me and pointing ou t its
description of the charming of "husk ; " a parasitic i nfection of t he
lung in cows which he i s unable t o charm , he said t hat he thou ght
that the charming of this disease was "won de r fu l " and t hat he would
l ove to see i t done . His admi ra t ion seemed t o be du e t o i ts being
an i nterna l comp l a int whereas his own r ange of ab il ity i s limite d to
curing ex te r na l a i l ments ; I ha d the impression tha t he co nsidered
an interna l disease t o be more di f f i c ul t t o charm . He d id not,
.
howe ve r, give any s ign t hat he wou ld l i ke t o l earn h ow t o ch a rm it
himself •
His l a c k of ambition t o enlarge his repe r tory of magica l
methods of healing may be due t o his r et i r eme n t f rom farm work, where
it ....ould have had a more immed iate va l ue t o h im , bu t it seems more
likely that it r eflects a tradition a l sanction agains t mingling
separate h ealing tra dit i on s . A c ha rme r wou l d be un like ly t o r e ceive
hea ling knowledge frommor e than one donor a nd the effec t of l e a r n i ng
a plurality of method s mig h t be t o weaken belie f in t hei r e ffect i v en e s s .
Les co nside rs that his c ho ice of a s uccessor wo ul d be
made s ubjec t ively a ltho ug h he ....ou l d k ee p i n mi nd certain principles.
This intuitive knowledge of when t he proper successor is a t ha nd
seems, fo r him , t o be an aspect of t he mys tery of c harming; he c laims
t o have had an instinc tive understanding of what his father-in-law
meant by " the r i ght person";
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Well I know wha t he mean t by t hat ; he dido' t have to
emph as i s e wha t he mean t by "getting the right
pe r s on . " I know that the chances are I don't th ink
I s h a ll find one -- not in my lifetime - - I don I t
t hink so . I t h i nk on e knows instinctively when that
r i ght person is t he r e , o r not. You know. This is
f an t as tic [unintelligible 1 r e a lly.
This trus t to intuition in the t ransmission of the knowledge of
charming seems t o be traditional; i t has been found t hat charmers
are of t e n reluctan t t o state definite co nditions fo r t he trans f e r
of their knowledge . 20
Although Stubbs ha d known h i m for over four years before
he entrusted him with the know fedge of charming Les conside red t ha t
it wou l d not take him tha t long to get t o know a person; he explained
his own methods of judging character:
Sometimes you do n't need to know a person very long
at all, Martin, yo u feel, you know. You see, fo r
instance, now look ,~nt into the hospital - - I
went ba ck ye s t e r day t o take a boy out , you know, for
a walk -- and immediately I ge t a new Staff {nurse]
come in , or I got to work with a no ther Staff , I react
immediately . I know , and i nvar i a b l y I 'm r i gh t - - I
don' t want to boast abou t this - - but .invariably I 'm
righ t, I ge t a feeling tha t t h i s person either wan t
to be t rea ted with a litt le bit of extra t a ct , or , I
mustn ' t, wha t can I say , l et t he m know too muc h
because o t h erwise, the y co u ldn ' t kee p a sec re t anyway ,
t he y ' r e a l ittle tiny bi t , wha t can I say, un reliab l e.
I know all this i n a mat te r of about a day. I put
a f ew ques t ions to them. ge t the answers. and by t he ir
manner and by the answers they give me to my questions I
generally I got t he m summed up fairly well a nd it
doesn ' t take very long af ter t hat t o know whe ther a
chap or a woman is a reliable pe rson.
But I think as far as this [charming] is concerned,
yo u want to know someone a reasonable length of time
be cause you wan t to know a little bit ab out their
20 Theo Brown, " Cha rmi ng in Devon. " Folklore, LXXXI
(1970). 38 .
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character -- you 'll want to know a little bit about how
they 'll react in certain circumstances - - whether
they're going to blow their top and lose their hair
for no apparent reason -- whether they 're kind and
cons i d e r a t e -- well, there I s lots of things, but you
really do want a bit of time; but basically, I think
yo u seem to know, somehow; you s eem to know, ye ah .
Les i s particularly proud of his insight into human nature and we have
alread y noted his claims to have developed it at an early age . The
qualities of confidentiality. reliability. even temper. and consideration,
which he selects here as being necessary to the charmer. are shown
clearly in his own practice which is discussed in detail in the
following chapter .
Before describing Les I s practice as a charmer. however.
it i s desirable to attempt to g i v e a closer definition of the
qualities of character and faith that he considers should be possessed
by a charmer. These may be divided. though broadly and with much
overlapping . into three main areas of conduct and belief. The y are .
in t he order of their discussion . the establishment of a reputa tion
for trustworthiness ; the possession of a reverent attitude towards
li f e , especially as expressed in the healing power ; and the demon-
stration of complete belief in one's own ability to be the agent o f
the powe r o f charming.
The establishment of a r eputation f o r trus tworthiness
i s v i t a l because the cha r me r must be believed by his patient when
he g i ve s his pledge that their complaint will be cured within a
certain length of time. The importance in the context of psychotherapy
of this prediction of a cure is discussed in detail below in connection
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with his na r rat ives of successful charming. The prob i ty of a cha rme r
is probably judged within the farming community by the same standards
as are applied t o a ny o ther membe r of i t; hence he mus t no t incur the
dislike which is traditional of those who boas t of t heir abili ty
....ithout being ab l e t o p rove i t . Nei the r mus t he be seen t o b e a sha rp
dealer who Is using tr i c kery fo r his own profit . Les may have had
such considera t ions i n mind when he s ugges ted that "a ro gu e" could
not succeed as a charmer:
1 don 't think that a pe rson that's a. a person t hat
co u l d be a ro gue would be a ny good , Put it lik e that .
No . I do n 1 t think it wou ld . "I t h i nk if yo u find . i f
you go ou t i n t he Mars hwood Vale o r anywhere whe re
a pe rson who is ab le t o do , l ike f or i nsta nc e . uh ,
curing the husk , I uhm, we l l wi thou t the shadow of
a doub t that would be a p re t ty r eliab l e person as fa r
as I 'm concerned though I 've neve r seen ' e m. r e a l l y .
1 don ' t see how you could come t o t e rms t o be ab le to
do anything like ~~a t and be a pe rson who wasn 't any
good, not rea l ly .
Les seems to be imp lying here that t h e sense of r e l i g i ous awe and
obligation fe l t by t h e charmer a t being t h e inst r ume nt of the powe r
of charming would natu r a lly p revent h im from e n te r taining s e lfish o r
vi cio us thou ghts at the same time. Relate d t o th i s sense of the ne e d
t o deal with peop l e f a i r ly i s h i s insistence that the charmer us e s
hi s powe r only for go od .
Les h a s been deep ly ange red by what h e conside rs t o
be imputa tions of witchcraft made by t h e Reverend Dr. Donald Dtnand ,
a former vicar of his parish , with r e f eren c e t o t h e practice of charming
carried on by his fa the r -in-law and himself .
2 lRecorded interview . July 8, 19 74 , Br idpor t.
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Dr. Omand has stated . in a guidebook desc ribing Chideock ,
th a t t he pa ri sh , "like so many pla c e s in the Wes t of Eng l a n d , is
traditionally c losely a s s o c i a t e d with mag ic , bo th White and Black .
"'Heheraft has always been practised in Dorset. and Chideock possessed
an ancien t coven . which mayor may not have fa llen into disuse . ,,22
In a pub lishe d accoun t of his ex pe rienc es as a n e xorcist h e men t ions
tha t he found "wi tch c ra f t " a nd "magic" being " c ommo n l y pra ct i s e d"
in the pa rish when he came t o i t In 1956 and gives several anecdotes
concerning healing together with an account of a case of "overlooking"
i n which he was able to tu rn aside ~ by h is own min i stration s . the
curse which a man had laid on a he rd of cows. 23
In fa irness to the Vicar . though he is no ted for seeking
personal pub l icity and t e nd s to sensa tiona lise his material . it must
be said t h a t h e has d rawn a carefu l dis tinction be tween b lack and
white witchc raft in h i s wri tings . His descript ion of the c ha rme rs'
sense of voca tion and t h e i r de liberate limitation of their practice
agrees closely with Les' s own account: Omand said :
The r e ally good witches of my acquaintance a re as
conscious of possess i ng a voca tion as co u l d be a ny
c le rgyman , nurs e or p hysician . They ex is t t o help
o thers . . • the most common o nes i n the Sou th Wes t
a re known as charmers. By their spells t h e y seem
able to cure both people and animals (generally
cattle) of specific ailments. but t h e scope in which
they can ope rate is definitely limited. 24
22Reverend Dr . W.D. Omand , Ch ideock: Its Church . its Sain ts ,
its Martyrs. and i ts Sinners (2nd ed . • Glouces ter, 1969), p. 11 .
23Dona ld Omand, Experiences of a present day Exorcist
(London. 1970) , pp . 97 -107.
24.!E..!i.:... p , 99.
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tle seems to have been invariably complimentary to Frank Stubbs who
is almost certainly referred to in Omand I s statement that he would
introduce a sufferer from warts to a white witch in his own parish
without fear of the consequences.
25
In the address which he gave at
Stubbs's funeral he spoke of him as having been his "old friend"
and paid tribute to his character and powers. He compared Stubbs' 5
ability with the healing power that was given to the apostles:
Many thought Frank Stubbs had supernatural powers.
That may have been so but they were not the relics
from the dark ages. It is quite wrong to confuse
"charming" with magic. "''hat Frank Stubbs practised
was the last remaining vestige of the power which
the apostles practised untit the end of the second
century. when, because of its establishment and
~~:s~~~:~~a~~;~~:~~~26Christianity lost most of
Despite the Vicar's apparent goodwill. however. his merely
mentioning the term "vt tch" in connection with his father-in-law has
been enough to prompt Les 's indignation. When. during our first formal
interview, my father mentioned that Stubbs had been known as "the
white witch of Chideock ," Les replied in the firmly measured tone
with which he controls the expression of anger. that the term had only
been applied to Stubbs by Dr. omand t he said:
I've never heard Pa say he was a witch. I never
heard him say he was a faith healer. He has done
exactly the same as what I've done: if I feel that
25~. p , 99.
26"w. Dorset mourns 'great charmer' at the age of 91."
Bridport News and Dorset County Chronicle (July 16. 1971). p , 1.
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I ca n h e l p , and yo u ask , the n I do it ; if 1
can 't t h en I say so. He was exact ly t h e same .
The re 's be e n a l ot of t h i ng s wr i tt e n . I think .
:~~l~:~~i::;e:St~e::;::y ~~1 old chap. thathe
Dr. Omand has s ta ted his belief t h a t whi te witches could
be temp ted t o do ev i l. 28 Les resen ts the i mplic a tion and seems
s tar tled to find t ha t a nyone co uld co ns i de r t h a t channing co uld be
turne d t o mal evolent en ds :
Some people said to me once, well , matter o f
fac t . I th i nk it was Dr . Omand , mentioned this
t o me; h e tried to s ugges t t o me tha t what 1
do ne f o r good als o I co uld do fo r evil . That ' s
[pau s e] a s it may be . The rhfng is th i s.~
if I h ad the power t o cause injury or s uffering
or bad luck t o . we ' ll say. any othe r pe rson . I
th ink that would be a t errible t hing . So I
wou ldn ' t even t hink of it, in t hat way, I
wou ldn 't even t hink of it at a l l. What he was
trying t o do was to pu t words into my mouth ,
which I r e s i sted . You see the thing is t h i s, I
know wha t I can do , and I only work wi thin t h e-
boundary of the k nowledge tha t I 've got.
Now tha t t h e s uggest ion has been made , howeve r , i t may be that his
sense o f self-impo r tance has been increas e d by the consider a tion t hat
he i s t h e c us tod ian o f a n ab i li ty which mus t not be all owed to fa ll
into wha t h e ca l l s " t he wr on g hands ." Fo r thi s reason i t has a lso
be come less l i k e ly that h e will pass his kn owl ed ge to a s uccessor.
The fo r ego i ng d i s cu s sion of Les 's sense of r e s ponsib ility
as a charme r t o r estr i ct t h e exercise of h i s ab i l i ty t o be nevolen t
pu rposes l e a d s na turally to a conside r a tion of t h e second major aspect
27Recorded inte rview , January 3 , 1974 , Chideock.
280mand , Experiences of a present day Exo rcist, p , 99 .
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of his complex attitude towards charming which is its association
v!th "faith." What Les means by "faith" cannot be identified
precisely with orthodox Christian belief 85 it is expounded by t h e
Anglican church of which he is ostensibly a communicant . He no
longer atte nds c hurch although he did so regularly 85 a young man when
he first came to Chideock and he looks back with fond nostalgia at
church-going with his family at Alderton. He professes a cynical
distrust of organised religion, particularly of Roman Catholicism,
and points to the contemporary strife between what he explains as
religious factions in Ulster to srpport his vfevs . In Chideock he has
had disputes with recen t incumbents of the parish church over such
matters as certain fees taken by the clergy , whic::t h e considers to
be unjustified. and the size of gravestones , which he wishes to see
standardised to avoid the perpetuation of social distinctions. He
claims to base his own religious views solely on the teachings of
Christ and quotes His teachings and parables as examples to be
followed in social life. Les' s quoting of Christ I 5 words is not
frequent as to make him appear extraordinarily devout but it is marked
enough to seem unusua l in a broad ly agnostic society.
The apparent core of his belief in charming lies in the
phrase "Faith moves mountains." 1his proverbial saying is based on
any of three Biblical passages in which Christ preaches on this
theme. 29 In comparing charming with witchcraft he declared that
29 See: Matthew , XVII. 20; Matthew, XXI, 21; Mark , XI, 22-33.
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charming was on ly t h e "simp le faith " taugh t in the Bib le:
You see witchcraft is t h e powe r of . In.!!!!. opinion .
of one mi nd o ve r ano t her. Tha t is witchc raft .
good o r bad . This [c h a rmin g ] is noth ing bu t s imple
fai t h and th i s~all it is , an d d ' y au kn ow, it ' s
like I said many , uh, time s befo r e , t h e Bi ble said .
or Ch r is t pre a ch ed . that fai t h wo u l d mov e mountains.
An d faith doe s move mountains . Not i n t he l ite r a l
sense of c~e. but. yo u k now . there I 5 no problem
r e ally, that . u h , y ou canno t solve , one way o r
ano t he r .
His corrmen t t hat he h a s repeate d the saying " many t ime s before' can
be borne ou t; he used t h e ph rase as a commentary in conclusion of
the memora te in which he desc ribed St ubbs ' 5 cu re fo r l oor a nd h a s
.
r epe a t e d i t a t o t her t imes dur ing o u r convers ation s . The re can
be little dou bt that the example o f Christ as a wor k e r of h ealing
mir acle s co lours his v i ew of c ha r mi ng and helps es t ab l ish i ts
charac te r fo r h i m as a k i nd of l a y mi n is t ry.
The associa tion of Chris t a nd the saints with fo lk
medicine in genera l , and wi th channing in particula r , is t radit ional. 31
The major i ty of t h e ve rba l charms r e cord e d f rom o t h e r charmers
consis t of Biblical ve rses o r popula r misquo ta t ions o f vers e s o r
phr a s e s wh ich a re believ ed to be in the Bib le. Ot h e r s are a p o c ryph a l
a ccoun t s o f ac ts of healing performed by Chris t a n d the sa i n ts: the
th eory unde r ly i ng their us e has been desc ribed as be i ng that "my t h i c a l
events could be a timeless source of supernatura l powe r " as the
30Recorded i nterv i ew. July 8 . 1974 , Br idport.
31Po r a comp r ehe ns ive s urvey of th i s t o pic see Black .
Folk Medicine. cha p . 5 , " Ou r Lo rd a nd the Sain ts i n Fo l k Medic ine ."
pp . 75- 94 .
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r epe t it i on o f t he o rigina l h ealin g ac t co uld be invoked by n a ming
and de s cribing it. 32 The use of the ph rase "faith moves moun tains , "
or some nea r equivalent . may also be tra dit i o na l among charme rs . A
charm er of war ts i n Bryant 's Cove . Conception Bay , Newfound land ,
a lso seems t o use it. as Les does, i n explanation of t h e e f f e c t i v e n e s s
of charming ; t o s omeo ne who doubted i ts power t he charmer said :
"You kno w th i s i s no l au ghing matter. I t is a faith c ure . You know
fa i t h ca n move mountains. ,,33
" Fai th" me an s a great deal more t o Les th an s i mp ly t he
state of belie f I n d i v inity as it , i s co nve ntionally expresse d throu gh
organised r eligio us worship; " re l igion i s man-made. " he says, " fai th
tan' t. It Fo r him it may be a n ea r th ly man ifes tation of super na t ura l
power which can be channelled into acts of healing th rough t h e be lief
and direction of t h e charmer.
A fu r the r source of faith for Les is to be found i n t he
wonderfu l evi dences of d ivini ty which he is ab le t o find i n t h e
natura l wor l d . Hi s view of what fa ith e n tails i nc l udes the wil ling -
ne s s to commi t oneself t o t h e d i v ine wi ll , trust i n g t hat i ndivi dua l
human live s, like the cycles of the seasons , are under benevolen t
divine guidanc e . He says that he be lieves tha t t he duration of each
man 's li f e is preo rda ined a nd t h at it is t here f ore frui t less to wor ry
32 Thomas • Re ligion and the Dec line of Magic . p , 179 .
33Memorial University of Newfoundland Folklore and Language
Archive . 72- l91/C 1230 ; I quo te f rom my own tra ns cr i pt i o n of a tape
recorded interview between Dulcie Parsons , the informant . and Elizabeth
Parsons . the co l lector.
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about dea th s ince it is fixed and inevi table. His speculations
on predestina tion , which are prompted by t h e sense t ha t his own
dea th may no t be f ar d i stant . l e ad h im na t u r ally i n to a consideration
of the evidences of divine providence in the natural world:
When y ou live in this world yo u know that yo u
go t to die . And whether it is going t o be you n g ,
midd le-age d , or old , i s j us t a ma t te r of , ....el l .
it's immateria l , r eally. See t h e thinr, i s this,
that y ou are, in my op inion , preordained to live
a c e r t a i n time, certain . uhm , pe riod of time, and,
uhm, I'm not going to say that yo u co u l dn ' t~
disaster . but I be gin to wonde r whether tha t was n' t
~~~~kY~~a~a;o~~p~~:;do~ot~~sai~;~~ ' isY;~e~~~:in;d.
And , uhm, an d I think t h a t du ring your stay on this
ea r t h if you only take the t rouble to , ahm , enquire,
a nd to l oo k around yo u , you 'll see such wondrous
things happening , uh , tha t well, howeve r you cannot
believe af ter you 've seen i t , we l l I j us t fail t o
understand how a person j ust cannot h a ve faith.
His comments on the seasons and their effects on agricul ture
revealed the same attitude of op timistic c o mp lia nc e ....ith the divine
sc heme . During a discussion of ....ea t he r predic tions h e made a numbe r
o f ph ilos oph i ca l asides .. hich e mpha s i s e d h is faith in God 's benevolent
direction of na ture:
I a lways th ink myself tha t nature a lways replenishes
itself. I f y ou lose i n the spring you will gain in
the fall. Yo u see , if yo u , if yo u ' r e short of apples
yo u ' l1 have plenty o f pota t oe s . Yo u see, I think
na t ure always balances itself , ye a h .34
His father -in- law was a l so a close observer of the natura l world a n d
Les see s this t rait as a n e viden ce o f his f a i t h :
34Recorded interview, June 5, 1974 , Chideock .
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He had a great faith in lots of things ... You
see, he , he was a fi rm believer in , we 'll say ,
the stars, the power, you know , the power of the
universe , and , for instance, he could tell the
weathe r from the, the moon, and the stars , and
all this sort of thing~u know, a thing that I
don 't know anything at all about . 3S
While Les does not consider that his own weathe r knowledge matches
that of Frank Stubbs it was shown to be quite extensive when it was
elicited through the use of a questionnaire based on the items of
weather belief noted by Udal . 36 Les's skil l in the prediction of
corning weather lies in his abili ty to interpret anima l behaviour;
this ability is a result of his ~ong experience as a keeper of animals
and is a part of traditional rural knowl edge , Les has elevated the
countryman 's habit of the constant observation of the natural
world into a philosophical attitude which is a basis of faith and
which he therefore considers to be essential to the attitude of a
charmer.
A concomitant of his view tha t the charmer should be some-
one whose "enquiring mind" leads him to an interest in the natural
world and in human character is his sense that he should be "above"
or should renounce materialistic pleasures . The effect i s to compare
the role of the charmer, imp lid.tly, with that of a priest or sage
who lives on a more contemplative l e v e l than that of most men who are
obsessed with the cares of business or with unedifying pleasures.
35Recorded interview . January 3. 1974 , Chideock.
36Uda l , Dorsetshire Fo lk-lore . chap. 8, "wea tber-dore ;"
pp . 262-272.
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AmOng t he l atte r his p r i me dislik e is o f t ele vision which. i n his
opinion, not only creates public demand fo r unnecessary p roduc ts ,
many of whic h dama ge t h e env i r onmen t , b ut a l so s a ps the ene rgy an d
initiative of tho s e who wa tch it . I n illustration of the compound
of re l ig i ous belief, i n te r e s t in nature, a n d the de s i re to l earn,
which he considers essential i n t h e charme r 's a t titude , he compared
his wife 's wa y of U f e with that of her fa t he r ; I h ad a sked why s he
had no t been chosen t o receive the know ledge of charming and he
r e plied serious ly :
Well then , I think t h i s i s ve ry , very , s i mpl e .
know my wife ' 5 r e lig i ous belfefs; s he has got none.
whatsoeve r . r e ally. She isn' t a t hinker ; mi nd she 's
go i ng t o live life, we'll s ay , f a i r ly pla cid l y ,
because s he do esn't th ink about l i fe l ike I do. She
doesn ' t t h i nk abou t life like he r fa ther did . He,
you know~studied the s tars and t h e moon and t he
wi nd but Fl ora hasn ' t s t udied ve ry much a t a ll .
She 's int e r e sted in the mate r ia l t h i ngs o f life like
t ele vis ion . 37 - --
He drew back f rom what he r e a lis e d was t oo ha rsh a pic t u re of h is
wife 's l i mitation s ; he mention e d her in t ere s t i n t h e ga rde n a nd I
pra ise d he r skill with an ima ls . He agreed with me and t ook up my
s ugges t ion :
She 's very good wi th a nimals. Now she 's certain ly ,
we ' l l say . got wha t he had as r e gards a n ima ls . Bu t
s he , like I s a i d , she' s intereste d in bingo, t ele-
vision , the materia l things of life more than wha t he
vas , or t h a t I am. The quest ion was~wered , I
t h i nk, jus t now , when I sa id t hat he had t o be cer tain
t hat whe n h e pa s s ed i t on t o me that I was going to be
like him n o t qu e stion the res u l ts -- wherea s my wi fe
I 'm ce rtain wou ld have questioned it.
37Recor ded intervie w, July 8 , 19 74, Bridpo r t.
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His doubt that his wife could have exercised the necessary faith
to be successful as a charmer emphasises the importance to him of
this third major tenet of his belief concerning channing which is
that the charmer must have confidence, or "faith," in his own ability
to be the agent of the power of charming .
Les considers that a charm will not be successful if there
is any doubt, or lack of faith, in the charmer's mind . He is less
definite about the need for faith on the part of the patient. Frank
Stubbs seems to have exemplified this utter se Lf co nfLdence , as the
anecdotes of his dealings with an IeaLs quoted above may have shown,
and this may have been allied with a simple religious faith. Les
was deeply imp ressed by Stubbs's lack of any doubt:
Yes he was an amazing man, Martin, because , you see ,
it didn't occur to him to, ub , what can I, what is
the word I want to use? It didn't occur to him to
question his faith. You see , now, there are very few
people in the world, I th tnk , that doesn't question
their faith, but he never, he never questioned it.
It was a fait accompli if you will, if you would like
to put it that way.
The charmer's act of faith seems to him to precipitate the healing
effect.
It is not possible to say on the basis of my information
whether Les 's conception of the operation of a charm is that it resembles
either a prayer or a spell; that is, whether it asks a higher power to
create the desired effect or compels the result through its autonomous
power . He seems to consider, however, that the healing process is at
least initiated by the charmer's act of faith. He explained this
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quality of absolute belief as being l i ke "a g rain of feeling" In
ex.cess of the l e vel of be l ie f which mi gh t be fe l t by on e who was
not convinced of the efficacy of the charm :
See the t h i n g is this t ha t if I . uh , was t o te l l
~ [how to charm]. fo r instance . Martin . and you
were faced with, ah , someone who was bothered wi th ,
uhm, [an ] ac u te at tack of ringworm , say . yo u
wouldn I t prob ably ca rry o u t what I wou l d tell yo u
witho u t t hat little gra i n of feeling t ha t you
wouldn ' t s ucceed. [H. J. L . : Yeah . ] You see . Now
the thing is this [pause) t o be able to find t ha t
pe rson who will , who would have . we'll say .
absolute faith without any fee ling whatsoever of
failu re , without any [pause] . what can I say,
fee ling i ns i de t hat t hey were go ing t o f a il.
•Again it i s not poss ible t o dete rmine whe ther this f a ilure would have
been caused either by l a ck of faith in either the autonomous power
of the charm or in some supernatural agency which can be invoked
t hrough t he charmer 's ac t of fa i th .
The fo rego i ng exp loration of Les 's atti t udes t oward the
ability to charm has shown that he considers his p ractice as a charmer
to be governed by an ethical code and that this is enforced by both
a sense of ob ligation to h is fa the r -tn- law, a s t he dono r of the
knowledge , and a lso by h i s reverent awe of t he powe r of charming.
The ethical code fo rbids him t o advertise his ability o r t o r ec e i ve
paymen t for exercising it; he also feels bound to help anyone who asks
him t o a l tho ugh he r estri c t s his p ractice to t he treatment of the
limited range of complaints within which he is sure of h is ability t o
Cure. He believes that a charmer should take a more thoughtful and
reverent attitude t o l i fe than that shown by the majority of men .
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Although certain general rules of traditional social behaviour apply
to the transmission of the knowledge of charming , so that , for
example, Leg fee ls obliged to give due credit t o his father-In-law
as being the source of his knowledge and also to follow the principles
he has learned from him as he would in any other craft. it is evident
that Les regards charming as an activity which is separate from the
nonnal transactions of social life.
The clearest example of his vfev that charming has a
special status as a sacred activity is contained in his denial that
the ability to charm is the personal possession of the charmer .
•
Charming is not like any of the other rural skills in which a crafts-
man can take pride in his knowledge and use it to enhance his social
or economic position. This denial is made implicitly in his
statement that channing is not " c l e ve r " for this word has been used
by him throughout his remarks on skill and knowledge as indicating
the personal possession of wisdom, intelligence , experience, and
capability; an apprentice became "a clever chap." in Les 's opinion.
when he had l e a r ne d all that his master could teach him and it was
"some very clever person" who had shown the fo rea Ight to plant a
of beech trees to make a windbreak that would shelter a future
generation. ~ith regard to channing, however , Les affects to claim
none of the personal credit which "cleverness" normally brings:
You see. another thing too. I think, l".artin, is you
mustn I t think , "Ah . 1 ' m a clever bloke. " That I s the
last thing in the wor ld you must think. I think the
thing is th is, that the fact that you can do, say,
the thing that I do, you've got to be more humble
than what you would ordinary. You haven't got to
say, "Ah , cor. that was clever." It wasn 't clever.
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It wasn ' t clever at all. No. You 've got to be
more humble, you 've got to be grateful for the
fact that you 've~ the knowledge to be able to
do what you can do. So you should have no feel-
ing of being very clever at all . You should be
grateful that you can do it.
This disclaimer is the more s t r fk tng when it is set against what
we have already seen of Leg 'S character as a man who is convinced
of the value of know ledge and hab itua lly regards it as a personal
possession which enhances h i s prestige. He seems to co ns ider t hat
he should view h i msel f as th e agen t r ath e r than the indep endent
possessor of t he ability to charm . For this reason he dis l i ke s using
•the term " powe r " to denote his ability , feeling perhaps that this
might seem presump tuous , and will often use a circumlocution like
"the thing that I do ." as shown in the preceding quotation . in
preference to a more active and definite expression of the fact that
he can charm .
Such , in broad terms . is the philosophy which underlies
his practice of charming. It is no t an entirely consistent philosophy
since charming r emains I a r ge I y a "mystery" to him . The princip les
which he c laims t o f o llow a re stated by him as i dea ls bu t t h e forth-
coming discuss ion of his practice as a charmer shows tha t some of
these ideals tend to be mildly comprooised in his practical inter-
pretation of them . In his development of a persona as a charmer.
which is considered in the following chapter. he can be seen to have
both conserved and modified the tradition of charming which he
inherited from his father-in-law.
VTHE MODIFICATION OF A TRADITIONAL ROLE
Les has said t ha t he does not think that his father-in-law
"had the personality t o pu t it over ," by which he mean t t h a t Stubbs
did no t show t he same awareness t h at he does of the way tha t a
patient 's r e sp on s e t o his pe rsona l i ty affec ts th e s ucces s of a
by charming. Les was compa ring his f a ther- d.n-Lawt e char ac te ris tic
method of responding to requests t hat he charm a complain t , which seems
to have been blunt and phlegmatic. with his own overtly sympathetic
reaction. Both approaches , howeve r . have been eq ually effective
fo r one of t he c riteria fo r a charmer's success is t hat he should make
a strong and convincing imp ression on his patient. He nade this
remark casually t o Ruth Newson . who had asked him to charm a wart
from her hand; I overheard his cor-anent; and noted it for it seemed to
be one of the most significan t statemen ts tha t he has made of his own
in terpreta tion o f the r ole of t h e cha rme r.
Les ha s c reated a much b roader heal ing r o l e than t h a t
which was p racticed by his father-in-law in which he includes, besides
magical curing , practical nursing, counselling in personal problems ,
and even advice a nd assistance in matters of bus Ines s ,
The models on which h e has ba s e d his expansion of the
charmer 's r ole a re apparen t ly d rawn f rom the t raditional patterns of
visiting the sick and sitting up with the dying, the pastoral visits
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of priests o r minis ters , and , above a l l, t he house-calls made by
family doc tors.
Clergymen and fam ily doc tors hav e traditional l y been
concerned with the gene r a l wel l -bei ng o f t he ir par i s hione rs a nd patients
an d no t mere l y with their immediate problems o f s p i r i t ua l o r ph ysic a l
health. Fr ancis Bre t t Young 's desc r i p tion of a doc t o r 's f unc tion
in a vi llage suggests t h e r a n ge of r e s pon s i b il ities t hat he assumed:
He i s its friend , its counsello r , i ts universa l
confidant . He is admit ted to share the troubles
that shadow men I 5 mi nds as we l l as the most
intimate ills tha t affec t their bodies. He is
thei r com rade . rock f i rm , i rt. t h e major eme rgencies
of b irth and of death, a nd a sou rce1of rich human-
ity as wel l as of practical wisdo m.
While the do ctor. in s uc h cases . took on s ome of the du tie s of the
p r iest it was a lso not un c ommon. e s pec ially in r ural areas wi thou t
doctors. fo r a p riest t o tre at il lness ; in the vi l lage of Broadwinsor
in We s t Dorset . whe re t h e r e was no doc tor during t h e IRSO 's , t h e vicar
dispensed herbal medic ines . wrote prescriptions, and kep t a case
notebook . 2
Al t ho ug h the do cto r a n d the c lergyman acquire a u t ho ri ty
i n t h e eyes o f the co mmun ity by vi r t u e of the ir o ffi ce Le s ha s had
t o es tab lish h is r e puta tion for himself as a man who can be t urn ed t o
fo r he lp in t i me s of t rouble . His concern t o be " the man who knows"
has been seen th roughou t his repertory of s tories a b out himself
IYo ung , Po r t ra i t of a Vi l lage . p , 74 .
2Tay lo r Miln e , A His to ry of Brcadwf nso r , Dors et
(Dorch e ster. n .d .). p , 25 .
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....hether he has been describ ing his skil ls In particular c rafts o r
his specia l i nsigh ts i n to hu man n a ture . This ch ap t e r cons i de rs the
way in which he employs t h i s reputation for pr ob t t y and wisdom as
the basis fo r his pe rformance of a broadly defined healing role in
hi s commun i ty .
The La te r Yea rs: Community Service
He developed his distinctive form of service t o t h e
communi ty in h i s l a t e r years , from 1952 t o the pres e n t, following
his decision t o l e a v e farmi ng . and it is necessary to begi n by
describing t h e course of his life' In t h is pe riod . Les worked at
Doghouse Farm fo r t en a nd a ha lf years un til, a t t he age of t h irty-
nine. h e ha d saved e no ug h mone y t o be gin h i s own mi l k r etail ing
business . His ac tion in leaving the security of r e gular emp loyment
shows his characteristic spirit of en terprise ; it a lso r e fle c t s, as
he h a s s ug ges ted . the ap pearance of t h e e n t r ep rene u r i a l s t r a i n in
his character which he considers h imself to have inhe rited f rom his
father's side of t h e family who we re diligen t and successful business-
man a l t ho ugh h e f oun d them sadly lacking i n hu man ity . His un cle a nd
fathe r - i n - law had a lso provi de d examples of the be nef its o f inde pe nd en c e
for . by ren ting da iries . t h e y had fo llowed the t raditiona l path by
which a l ab o urer could r ai s e h imself t o the status of a sma l l business -
man ; Bar ba ra Ker r has g i ve n a h istorical acco un t of this p r act ice i n
the area . 3
3Ke r r • Bound t o the So il, p , 57 .
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The i de a of a mi lk- round was no t ne w; my informant Sam
Legg r emembere d riding o n t he ho rse-drawn floa t which car ried two
chur ns f rom which milk wa s dipped by me a sure s into the jugs o f
Bridport hous ewives abo u t the yea r 1910 . Lea , however . was quick to
see the possibi li ty of extra sa les to t he summe r visitors who were
coming to Chideock and Seatown in increasing numbe rs each year . He
drove a van f rom which he de l ivered milk In bo t t les t o ho uses thr ou gh-
ou t the parish of Chideock and to th e c amping ground a t Se a town .
To f urthe r capi t a lise on t h e tou r is t trade h e se t up a cafe o n t he
cliff a t Sea t own a nd t urne d the iront r oo m of his cot tage in Chideock
into a mi lk bar. La te r he r a n a general shop on t he caravan and
cau:.ping site t ha t had been deve loped a t Sea town. His ve n t u res prospe red
an d he was ab le to buy abou t an acre of land be hind his co ttage on
which h e bui l t t wo bungalows ; he now l i ve s in the l arger one and lets
t he other.
His s uccess in r e s pond i n g t o t he new circums tances in
which t he south-western counties of England . af te r having been
la rge ly depe nden t on fa rmi n g a nd fish i ng . ha ve become a holida y
and r etire ment area. i ndica tes h i s ab il ity t o mod ify h is oc c up -
ation and way of l i f e . t'h ile eoat men of h is age and experience
in the t r a dit i onal pattern of farm life would have been content . or
Would have r e s i gne d t he mselve s. to s tay o n t h e fa rm. Les r e a l i s e d
his a mbit ion of becoming wha t he ca l ls a "mas te r -ma n" ; he speaks
with admiration o f the knowled ge a nd s k il l of Ge o rge Young , the
fisherman. who. as t h e p rofessiona l among amateurs , was t h e "mas t e r-
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man" on Seatown beach, and he desired the same independence for
himself .
Although his new occupations bore no relation to the
traditional crafts that he had learned he carried over many
traditional attitudes concerning the way to work. He has said that
on the farm "you d tdn "t work with a clock round your ne ck, " by
which he meant that you were expected not to grumble at working over-
time without extra payment. The girls who worked for him in his shop
found this, to their cost, for he often kept the shop open long after
its regular cIos Ing hour , If thera was any extra trade to be got ,
and wheedled his assistants into staying late to help him. The
value of observing a routine, which he had learnt while following
the daily rhythms of feeding, cleaning, and milking. none of which
could be omitted , was applied to his book-keeping which he did without
fail at the end of each day no matter how late it was. He took the
same pride in the accuracy of his accounts as he had taken in the
neatness of his thatching . for both have a functional beauty in his
eyes; he has kept all the neatly written account books from his milk-
round which are a record of achievement to him like the prize cards
from agricultural competitions which he keeps in the same cabinet .
He speaks of the small daily triumphs of his business
life, such as making good deals. or persuading a tourist to buy some-
thing which she had no use for . with as much satisfaction as he talks
of his boyhood escapades or his special skills . Such narratives are
similar for they share the comman theme of his own ingenuity in getting
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his own way , ove rcoming an au thori ty figure, o r provi ng his ab ility
to a do ub t f u l c r i t ic ; t h e interrelated themes and s t r uctu res o f h i s
l"IetDO ra tes a r e di s cu s s ed in detail below. In summary it may be said
that although he some times b lames his over-exer tion du ring h is years
in business fo r t he p resen t weakness of his hea r t , a nd claims to miss
t he good fe l l owsh i p o f fa rmi ng l i f e. his bus i ness s uc c ess f u r ther
increased his sense of having proved himse lf t o be a r e markably
talen ted pe rson .
His il lness with heart disease . wh ich caused him t o unde rgo
a majo r ope r a tion i n 1969 . f o rced him t o make an oth er a da p t ation in
his way of li fe by r et i ring at the early ag e o f fif ty-seve n . Afte r
leaving hospi ta l , however , he found t ha t he was unable t o accep t
inactivity . and. despi te his age and i ne xper i e n ce, he applied t o
become a p r ac tica l nu rse a t a me n t al hospi t a l an d ....as a c c e p t ed . His
decision to become a nurs e. he sa id . ....as made a s t he r e s ult of h is
feeling tha t h e should " put back i nto life something t ha t I'd taken
out. " This idea may be compared ....ith his belief tha t a farme r should
be ca reful t o r e plen i s h the goodness in the soi l an d t hu s pay ba c k
....ha t he h a s t aken from i t in the f orm of c rops.
He ....orked a t t he hospi tal for a lmos t fo ur years . often
taking night duty. and d rove the fifteen miles from Chideock t o
Axmins te r . ....here i t ....as l oc ate d . each day until t he co ndit ion of his
hea r t a ga in forc ed h i m to be l e s s ac t ive a nd he had t o r e tire on c e
more . While the salary t ha t he earned as a nu rse ....as not large. and
although he a l ready had an adequate income from his property and
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investments . the habit o f wor k i ng a n d e a rning was s t rong in h im
and the job s a t i sfied a pe rsona l ne ed t o fee l produc t ive and valued.
His du ties a t t h e hospi tal involved the gene ral care of
a ward of men tally dis t urbed men a nd boys; h e ha d to wash a nd groom
t hem. d i spens e medic ines . a nd supe r vise e very a sp ect of their daily
lives . He has said tha t he found his years as a nu rse t o be t he
happiest and most satisfying of his l ife and he now wishes t hat he
coul d co n t i n ue a nd t hat h e had started n urs i ng ea r l ie r . He r eturns
t o the ho s pital a bo u t once a mon th to t a ke pat i en t s o u t fo r walks:
t h i s is a pure ly vo l un tary ac tion bu t i t pleases him to know how
eag erly his v isi ts a re awa ited .
lIis adop tion of nursing may be s ee n as the c u lmi n a tion o f
a t r e nd in his behaviour t oward community service which had begun
wi th his willingness to stop and lis t en t o t he t r ou ble s of peop le on
his milk- r o und and wht ch e xpanded into a co mprehe n s i ve s e ns e of
r e s pons i bil ity to care for the people of Chideock a n d h is f r iends
from his fa rmi ng days t hro ughout the district. Charming has a place
in h i s crea tion of t h i s sense o f mi nis t ry. While Le s woul d p roba b ly
have deve l o pe d his pe rso na l f orm o f s oc ia l service without be i ng a
charmer , and although charming is only one of many ways i n which he
helps peop le . h is consciousness of his ability may s erve h im as a
co nfirma t i o n o f his be lief t hat , a s an e xception al man, h e ha s the
powe r a nd r e s pon sib il ity t o he lp othe rs . The r e Lf g f.ou e associa tions
of charming seem to confirm him in his voca tion: he feels that he is
ab le t o of fe r sp i ri t ua l a dv i c e like a pr i e st and to advise on med ical
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matters like a doctor. The gift of channing even allows him to outdo
doctors since his cures can work more quickly and may succeed where
theirs have failed.
Although Les marks the act of charming by a special type
of speech and action it is essential that the entire context in which
this special behaviour occurs should be described. It is not possible
to distinguish moments in Les's social behaviour in which he ceases
to perform in some way that is ultimately related to his desire to
convince people of his wisdom, knowledge , and trustworthiness , all
of which relate to the es t ab Ldshment; of an image of comple te probity
which gives patients the necessary confidence , or faith. in his
words when he predicts their cure. Therefore the following account
of his social behaviour covers many more types of social relationship
than that between charmer and patient because of the premise that
his social behaviour is a consistent whole in which each activity is
related to another.
The Pastoral Visit
The most salient feature of Les 's social l i f e is his
establishment of a pattern of house-visiting in which he calls on his
friends, accepts a cup of tea, and settles down to chat with them for
an hour or perhaps a whole evening . The television set is turned off
when he arrives in recognition that he is himself an entertainer . The
conversation ranges over any topic of concern to his host or himself;
he listens to their troubles and finds a similar therapeutic effect
in talking of his own. His skill as a raconteur of memorates, jokes .
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and anecdotes is used to direct t he rood of the conversation so that
he can be appropriately comic or serious . The communi ty in which
he visits is not confined to Chideock but includes the homes of all
the friends that he has made during his years in west Dorset fo r he
boasts never to forget a friend.
His habit of visiting people in their homes began in
childhood an d was reinforced through his employment in occupations
which involved selling to people at their doors until it is now a
regwLar part of his behaviour and is probably his greatest pleasure.
As a boy at Alderton he had made ~himself as much at home in his
grandfather's house as in his own even after his parents had re turned
to the village and he no longer had to board with his grandparents .
He also visited "old man Olborough ," a Baptist preacher, who had a
rocking chai r which fascinated Les as a boy, and who read the Bfb Le
to him on Sundays . I n his teens Lea became "a constan t visitor" in
the horne of Len Greenwood, the amateur actor and musician. The
blending of didacticism and entertainment in Les's social conversation
may owe something to the influence of these men.
His job at Mortime r 's farm in Alderton included accompanying
the farmer to the surrounding villages and helping him to sell meat
which had been butchered at the farm . Les 's ability to "flannel ,"
meaning to persuade through a mixture of flattery and audacious l ying,
was sharpened through having to se ll meat tha t was of ten un f i t for
human consumption. His humorous account of one such visit showed
how well he succeeded in ingratiating himself with the housewives;
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t he daugh te r o f the hou se "had a n eye for" Les a nd her mother cal led
out "He re 's Les-l i e! " co que t tishly, as soon as he a r r ived. a nd
invited him in fo r t ea. Lea was ab le to sell the eccbe r her usua l
"hinge" -- t he liver a nd l i ghts of a piK - - which s he us e d t o make
faggots . i n spite of t he fac t t ha t th e meat was " da r k" as t h e pi~
had died of a chill; Les lied adroit ly : "One of t he heal t hiest p t as
a t Towns e nd Fa rm, he is , " he said. There i s a pa radox h ere, o f which
he is probably unaware . in t ha t while he wishes to presen t h imself
as being comp le tely t rustworthy. and s tresses ho nes ty as a principle of
t he farm i ng co uununi ty , he ne ve rtheless de lights i n the persona l
.
triumph of being ab le t o trick peop le. His pe rsuasive manner has made
him a successfu l salesman in al l his business ventures .
It was on his milk- round , wh ich he began in 195 2 and co n tinue d
for fo u r teen years un t il 1966, tha t he seems t o have developed h is
sense of pastoral care fo r t he r e s i dents of Cbfdeock . His co ncern at
find i ng th at a n e lde r ly c us t omer had no t co l lec ted a previous del i very
of milk f rom her doo rs tep a lways caused him t o interrup t his round
while he made sure that she was al right. He soon became awa re that
his vis its with the milk were being looke d forward to by many peo ple
who would otherwise h ave been l on ely; t hey d i s c us s e d t he ir pe rsonal
problems with him and he gave them his opinion and advice. I have
a l ready qu oted h i s remar k that "in this mode r n age th ere' s more lone-
liness than eve r was known . "
His behaviour on the milk - round has been described for me
by Ruth Newso n who worke d wi t h him on th e round for three ye a rs . She
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recalled that he would tum t o her before they went into a hous e and
say . "Can yo u fo rce yo u rself t o take anothe r cup of t ea? " fo r t he y
would have t ake n severa l a l ready a t pre viou s houses , a nd they wou ld go
in s i de an d l iste n to t he person ' s t roub les. Ru t h was surprised at the
extent t o which people confided wha t she felt were intima te persona l
affairs -- "al l t hei r fami ly h is tory" -- wi th a l a c k of r e s erve s uch
as she has neve r ex pe r ienc e d before or s i nc e her work wf th Le s on
the milk-round . She found him t o be "very pe rcept ive" ; he could a lways
t e ll if some thing was tro ublin g her .
Les co n t i nues t o visit pe op le in h i s capac ity as a hair-
dresser ; he notes with satisfac tion t ha t he has made good use of t he
skill he l earne d du r ing th e eigh t months as a ba rbe r 's a ppr ent i c e
wi t h wh ich he b e gan h i s work ing li fe. Wit h the e l de r ly men this
sometimes takes on t he charac te r of nu r s i ng fo r he cuts t he ir toe -
nails a nd ensures t ha t t he y a re keep i ng th e ms e l ve s clean besides
shaving them and c u t ting their hai r . Such visits a lso be c ome occasions
on which he can offer pe rsona l advice and t he co nversat ion , as Les
speaks o f i t l ater, of ten turn s on philos oph i c al mat ters s uc h as the
acceptance of de ath. Les i s no t a lw ays t he t e a ch er in s uc h e xc ha ng es ,
however. fo r he talks of the example that has been se t f or him by
Some o f the o ld men t hat he has kn own . Thei r wise or humoro us sayings
often p r ov i de him wi th mat te r fo r co nversa t i on in su bs e qu ent v i si t s t o
other people; h is conversation t h us becomes a channel t hro ugh which
conven t iona l wisdom c i rc ul a tes wi thin t he commun i ty. He desc ribed one
old man 's tenac i ty in insisting on trying to s have h i ms el f a l t ho ugh
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he co uld hardly hold the r a zor; Le s admired his co urage In the f ace
of his approaching dea th :
And he said t o me . he said t o me one night . "Ah ,
shan ' t bo t h e r the e much more . b oy ." And he d idn ' t.
See . he died as he live d , absel u t e ly fea r less .
Yeah . I t hink it' s wonderful.
Togethe r with the satisfa ction that h e take s i n he lping someon e Le s
al s o e njoys the feeling o f insight into hu man nature which such v i sits
gi ve him ; s uc h an interest i n character , and th e quality of b eing "kind
and co ns i de r a t e , " have already been noted among the traits which he
considers to be ne cessary In the behaviour of a cha rme r. Although
he rece i ves pa yme n t f or hairdre s sIng his p r o fi t . co ns i de r i ng the
distance h e may drive t o some ou tlying f arm, is negl i g i ble an d p lays
no rea l pa r t in his motiva t ion .
His o the r pa roch ia l r e s ponsib iliti es, as a pa r ish counci l lo r .
as local secre ta ry of t he na tional Union of Farm Workers . an d as
presiden t of the Chi deoc k Players . the amate ur d.rama tic s oc ie ty .
also ca use h i m to make f req ue n t vis i ts t o people i n the v il l age . Mat te rs
of bu sine s s . however. are of ten only a prete xt wh i ch h e uses to ga i n
a n opportunity to talk to a person who , h e thinks. may need his help .
There are s ome traditional precedents f or his pattern of
house-vi siting as a healer and c oun s e l lo r . Olive Kno t t 's description
of Mothe r Herne ' s pra ct i c e o f v isi t i ng the hone s o f the wea l t hy " to
cure t he ir ai lme nts and give t he m advice when i n trou ble" has al ready
4Recorded i nte r v i ew, January 28 , 1975. Bridpo r t.
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been cited i n t he i n trod ucto ry chap t e r . In most communi ties there
were , and t here sometimes remain . people who conside r it t he ir
r es ponsib ility to visit the sick a nd sit up with the dying . Jack
Lawley mentions t hat in the Blackmoor Vale In wes t Dorset d ur ing
the 1920 's "if a nyone was ill o r dying , the women of the village were
always ready to s i t up a t nfghr wi th a nyone. "S The care of t he sick
and t he dy ing has now been dele gated t o traine d medica l s ta f f and the
treatment of the corps e ha s been consigned t o und ertakers ; c onseq ue n t ly
a fee li ng e x i s ts . which Le s r e c ognises. that fo r a lay person to want
t o assis t at s uc h t i mes is scmeba ..... "morb i d ." Lea disag r ees ; h i s
mother o f ten sa t up with the dying a nd he is proud to be able t o help
in the same way.
It is p robably t he "bedside manner" of doc tor a nd pries t .
hcvever , that has p rovided the essential model on which h e has patterned
his behaviour du r ing his v isits t o t hos e who are ill or who need his
advice. His fi rs t expe rience of the solicitous kindness which a good
c lergyman could give i n a t ime of s t r ess came wi th t h e s equen c e of
deaths in hi s family i n which h i s mother, gran dpa ren ts , and one o f h i s
uncle s died within the space of two ye a rs; Le s speaks of t h e Rev erend
Perry a t Alde r t o n with a dmiration and a ff e c tion . At about the same
time , i n his l a te tee n s , he was ca l led on for t h e firs t t i me to
console and chee r someone who was no t a membe r of his fam ily . The
wife of Len Greenwood, the acto r who became a f riend and mento r t o Les ,
5Lawley , Memories of a Herdsman , p . 21.
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fe ll ill a nd had t o be t rea t ed in hospi tal on t hre e occasions ; he r
hus ba nd was a lways a f raid tha t she wou ld not re t u rn. Mrs . Greenwood
tu rne d to Le a fo r he l p ; s he t old h im that he had "marvellous fait h , t ·
for he neve r doubted that s he woul d r ec o ver. a nd s he asked him t o
"console" Le n who would be desponden t af ter t a k i ng he r to hospita l.
In l a t er l i f e h e gained furthe r experience of t he effec ts
of a pa tient 's fai th i n p r omo t t ng r e co ve ry ; he gave t h e f ollowing
accoun t of an old JTl80' S s urviva l at a time whe n h e had be e n expec ted
to die :
And he had a n a t tack whe re ~ was so weak tha t
when I used to go up t o shave him , you know. l'fartin .
this Is gospel. I used t o hold h im up like t ha t In
my a rms . I have t o put my hand und er him , like t hat .
holding hit!' UP . t o s have him l i ke t hat. Because he
didn 't have the s t reng t h t o ho ld h is h e a d up. And
o l d Dr . Stan fi e l d was h i s doc t o r , an d h e had grea t
f a i t h in t wo pe opl e, and that was Dr. S t a n f i e ld a n d
old Fa t he r Budd. And y e t o ld Father Budd used t o
t r e a t him d readf ul , really . 6
Les did not explain what he meant by Father Budd 's il l-treatmen t of
his pa r ishioner : his imp lica tion , howeve r , seems t o be t h at he provided
better care tha n d id the prie s t. A f u r t he r examo le of his cri t icism
of the Roman Ca t ho l ic fa i t h for its relat ive unconcern f o r b odily as
opposed t o spi ri t ua l h ealth is given l ater i n t h e chap te r. The o ld
man was t a ke n to hospita l whe re , whe n it seemed that he wou ld no t
live through the n i ght, Les was sent for:
Georgie was l y ing in bed , he l ook e d j us t lik e a
bag of bo ne s r eal l y. And he l ooked at me , he
6Recorded interview, Janua ry 12 , 19 75, Bridpo r t .
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said, "Hello. Les , s u r e I know what you 've come in
for . You think I 'm dying, " he said, "but Georgie
isn 't doing to die, " he said. " Fathe r Budd said
I'm no t going to die , " he said , "and Dr . Stanfield
said I 'm not going to die. So," he said , " Le sl i e ,
yo u ' 11 be coming i n a few weeks f rom now an d you ' ll
be taking Geo rgie home ." And he was dead r i gh t.
Another proof of what he has c ome to define as " the pove r
o f t he mind over the bod y" occurred when h e wa t c he d his father-tn-Iaw's
re c overy from the paralysis caused by a stroke which he suffered at
th e age o f e igh ty-four . Le s I 5 accoun t of the part which t he doc tor
played i n assuring Stubbs tha t he wou ld get better s uggests that he
ha s taken the doctor 's e xa mp l e to (he a r t and has adopted i t in his own
practice :
He was, ahm , what can I say, resigned to the fact
tha t he 'd had it, and his words were , " Th r ow me
down there, boys , this is i t. " Now he 'd given up
ho pe , he'd l ost t he us e o f h i s legs , he co uldn 't
walk at al l , absolute ly useless. But anyway , the
next da y , l ook, not to be beat, he come downstairs
on his backside, and when he got t o the bo ttom of
the stairs he couldn 't stand , but he s lippe d out of
bed and he c ome downstairs in his bloomin ' pyjamas ,
o n his ba c ks i de , what d'you t hink of t hat ? Doctor
Miller , yo u know, wonderful man , dead and gone nOW'
- - now we go t him down the front room, go t; his bed
downsta i rs, and got Dr. Miller t o come -- and Dr .
Mi l le r said , "What's t he matte r wi t h yo u t hen , my
de a r o ld f r i e nd ? " You know how he was , Dr. Miller .
"Oh " he said " Doc t o r I 've had it" "No " he said"yo~ haven 't ,'" he said: "my old fri~nd." He said, •
"I 'll have you walking a gain, never fear."
Now the ve ry f a c t , look , that he had a lot of
f a ith in Dr . ~iller, the very f ac t that Dr . Miller
s a i d . "I 'll have you wa l k i ng again." was good enough
for Pop. And he had him walking again, and he lived
for another seven years . Now. I say a person with a
l ot l e s s faith than Pop wou ld have died. I t's a fac t ,
a ltho ug h he was a t ou gh o ld nut . He had a great faith
in l ots of t h i ngs. IF .B.L. : But he needed tha t faith
2<>4
implanted i n him.} Tha t 's exac t ly . he wan ted jus t
someone to s ay : "This is wha t 's going to happen t o
yo u look. " This Is it ,7
Les 'S de scrip t i on of the doctor ' s hearty , r e a ssuring, a nd fam iliar
manne r pre c i sely mat ch e s h is accoun ts of the tone which he adop ts
for himself whe n he vis! ts s ick people; examples of his bedside
manner a re given be low. The doc t o r' s r o l e I n i nspi ring confidence
and resolvi ng a nxie ty by sayi ng " Th i s is wha t 's going to happe n t o
you," co r res ponds wi th Leg's beh a viour i n the ac t of cha rmi ng whe re
he makes a pr ed ic tion o f a cure . Roth th e doc t or and t he ch armer
t ake the weigh t of anxie ty f rom ¢ e s ho ulders of t h e ir patient .
Les I 5 projection of a de Hbere r e Iy created pe rsona is
apparen t i n t he style of his vis its to those he wishes to h e l p .
He is e x t remely self- awa re a t the s e t ime s a nd ve ry co nscious of the
effec t that his pers ona lity i s ha ving on t h em. His knowledge o f the
villagers ' i nd i v i dual his tories a nd c haracters , which h e has gained
during his long r e s i de nc e in the vi llage and pa r ticular ly during h i s
years as a milkman . enables hiCl. t o t reat each on e in the way i n which
he knows that t he y lik e t o be t r e ate d. He i s aware of a ll the
nuances of social c l ass which ca use h i m t o b e deferent i al with on e
neighbour and fami liar with t h e n ext. Offers of help a re made wi t h
extreme t a c t. which of ten means apparen t casualness . fo r many of the
olde r r e sidents. of whateve r social class . a re of an i ndependent
temperamen t a nd resent a ny i mpl i cat i on t h at t h e y ne e rl assis tance .
7Recorded interview. Janua ry 3 . 19 74. Chideock.
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Because he i s not a strange r . or a n officia l, however . but can
present himself as an equal among his fe llow vtLl.agers , he is
successful in pe rsuading the m to co-operate with their doc tors o r
welfare wor k e rs. Hi s ap p roach is cheerful . wi t ty , a n d pla y ful as
hi s fo l lowi ng a e C OUD t 0 f a v i s ! t to an old woman s hows ; it ha s be e n
necessary to r e c on struct h i s nar r a t i v e f rom wr i t ten note s since I
do not wish t o give the imp ression t h a t I was taking a prying in t e res t
Into t he lives of t he people he visits. 8
Les opens t he doo r and walks s r r a dgb t inside an nouncing
himself as he en te rs , f or among t~e o lder pop ula tion of the vil lage
he is expec t e d t o co n tin ue i n thi s o lde r pattern of ent ry. a n d an
old l ad y mi ght ca l l down the s ta i rs : "wh a t d ' l e e wa n t? " Le s wo u l d
r e ply , i n a ba n ter i ng tone : "You ' re up sta i r s, rub bing up the y
f tve-cound no tes ." " Ge t on with thy r ub b i s h , " she would say as
she c a me down , " thee be a lways saying something or o ther." Af ter
asking afte r her heal th , her family , and listening t o anyth ing which
seemed to be tro ubling her, he wou ld offe r his help : " Any t i me of
the day or night -- a ny weather - - r i n g my nu mbe r ;" He wou l d offer
to t ak e her t o Brid port , thre e mi les awa y, in his car, if s he wa nted
to go shopping o r to visit t h e doc to r , but she migh t s t il l decline:
"t dcn t r t h i n k I shall bo ther ' ee, " and so he would not p ress he r ,
8While he speaks no scandal and does no t r ev e a l
confidences whe n he tells of these visits within my family I fee l
that he wo uld be inhibi ted , a n d I wou ld be emha r rasse d , we re I
t o use a t a pe recorde r t o make a ve rba tim a n d unse l ec t ive record
of h i s c ommen ts ab ou t people.
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knowi ng perhap s t ha t she ha s a daughter who t ake s good care of her :
" 'Er's a good maid ," she would say.9
He contrasted his manne r of hand Lf ng su c h an interview
with t ha t o f one of t h e members of the Chideock Care Cormrt t tee which
Is a g r o up of middle-class newcome r a t o the village who try to
provide a similar kind of be nevolent at tention to the e lde r ly.
Recalling the o l d lady , Les said : " Now, if s he said , ' Wha t d ' ' e e
want? ' to old MacDougall , he I d think she was being rude -- I don 't. "
The newcome rs, in his view , do not possess the necessary tact o r
understand i ng t o dea l with the peo" le that they a re t r y ing t o help.
The y are liable to seem pat ronising to the villagers of the lower
class and p resump tuous to those of the upper; Les , however , who can
be all thing s t o a ll men, has t h e confidence of the origina l vi llage rs
of all social classes.
He s tresses his confidentiality to those he counsels
and is often ab le t o persuade t h e m to t e ll him what may be secretly
troubling them; he induced one old lady to tell him of her poor
financia l circumstances and he was then able to make an application
fo r her to receive help from va rious welfare organisations. Le s' s
help is acceptable where an official social worker 's might not be .
Les 's imitat ion of a doctor 's manner has been r e f i n e d as
a resu l t of his nursing experience . His style of taking the pulse
and enquiring about the t ype of drugs t h a t a patient is receiving,
9Notes , February 4. 19 75. Bridport.
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f rom which he makes h i s own prognosis. is shown i n his accoun t of a
visit t o a woman who had r e cently s uff e red a heart atta ck ; t he nar-
rative was to l d t o illus tra te his be l ief that t here can be " h umour
even in sad th ings" since the point of the s tory lay 1n t he comedy
of he r hu s ban d ' s b l unt r e a c tion t o Le s I s advice t hat the y employ a
woman t o help i n the hou s e. Les walked i n. i n t he trad it i onal manner
without knocking, and gave his usual bantering gree ting:
I wen t r ound t he back, walked s t raigh t i n . I s aid .
"Where a re yo u , then , dear? Chasing ab out a nywhe re? "
~~~ ~~~~; d~~e~ g~ ~:i~~e~~;l~:~ 1~s~~~~:gh~: :r~h;~~? ,~o
He went o n t o te ll her that she s hould neve r have tr i e d t o go t o Mass
as she had on a co ld mor n ing f or t his had ca used he r at tack; he
commen ted i n an ex cursus o n wha t he s ees as the f o l ly of Roman
Catholics in be lieving it to be impera tive that t he y a t tend Mass; t he
local pries t "has a lot t o l earn, " he said , tmp l y tng perhaps , as I
have previous ly s ugges t e d , t hat Le s feels that he take s be t te r care
of t he pa rish ione rs than t he p r ies t doe s . Les wen t on to f la t te r he r
about he r appearance:
I said, " How ald a re yo u , then , l ove ? Sixty- two?"
- - I 'm being k i nd to h er, mind , very kind t o her
-- " Dh no ," s he sai d , "Les , I ' m sixty-nine ." " I
t ho ught yo u were sixty-two . " I d i dn' t want t o hurt
he r fee lings more t ha n I can help, see dear. And
I said , " 0' you mind if I jus t t a ke your pulse a
mi nute?" She said , "Alright. It [He ac ted ou t the
motions of taking her pulse wh ile his f ace t ook on a n
e xp r ession of co mic d I amay , ] And I l ooked a t her,
yo u kn ow, and smiled and I said , " 0 ' yo u kn ow your
IDRecorded interview, January 28 , 1975.
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pu lse is normal?" She said , " That ' s wha t t he
doctor said. " I said, " Tha t ' s right, he 's a
truthful chap. " But what I didn 't tell her was
that I heard " Bump , bump ." [That] told me her
heart I s in a bad state.
His own act of diagnosis was followed by an enquiry ioto the range
of medications which she was taking. His years as a nurse. and his
own ill-health, have given him some familiarity with the properties
of drugs and he prides himself on being able to tell the probable
condition of the patient from this evidence; he recently bought a
medical text on the subject of drugs . Although her medication showed
him that her condition was grave be made light of it to he r: " I
said, 'Oh, yeah, they're good for you dear. Yeah, you'll be a
different woman in a day or two. '"
He suggested that she have her bed moved downstairs and
found that the doctor had already tried to persuade her to this but
had given up trying when she seemed adamant against it ; Le s added
his own persuasion .....hich may have had more effect. She told him
that she worried that the house would get dirty as she was unable
to do her usual cleaning; again he fla ttered her on the ne a t n e s s with
which the house is always kept . Les then made his own suggestions
which caused her previously-silent husband to speak out:
So I said . "Look dear. when you find that you want
some he lp . why don't you l e t me know, l ov e . and
I'll tell you what I 'll do. I ' ll see if I can 't
get in touch with the health and welfare people, get
you a home -help. Get somebody [to] come in ." And
George spoke up. he said. "r don 't want none other
bloody woman in yer ," he said. much as to say. "I
shall do it myself. II
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George's words seemed significant and memorable to Les; his interest
in telling of his visit in the form of a memorate shows the way he is
fascinated by character and behaviour and encapsulates his observations
in narratives which can then be used in his story repertory as examples
of certain traits. The account of his visit also demonstrates his
reassuring "bedside manner" and the way in which he has appointed himself
as a paramedical worker in ensuring that the doctor I s directions are being
carried out. Likewise he acts as a social worker in offering to be the
link between his parishioner and the official social welfare agencies.
He also counsels people who, while not being physically
.
i ll , may have SOI:le underlying anxiety which is distressing them. His
advice is simple and stems directly from his own convictions as the
following account shows:
I had a chap here this morning, Tom Green, works
for Bradley [a building contractor} , now that
bloke have worked for Bradley's ever since he left
school, and a hell of a worker, that boy . And Tom
said to me, "Well," he said, "Lea , I don't know."
He said, "I'm fifty now. D'you know there's times
when," he said, "I wonder what I've got," he said,
"after all these years, " he said, " o f working. "
"Well," I said, " Tom, I shall just ask you one
simple question. You give me an honest answer.
Have you enj oyed working?" "Oh ~, " he said,
"There you are," I said, "we l l , what else do you
want?" You see? I think the worst possible thing,
and, 'course, it applied in lots of cases years ago ,
and it do now I'm sure, not quite so much now, I
think there's more choice now, the worst possible
thing I think is for ~ man, or anyone, to be doing
a job they hate. Because their life has been wasted.
You should enjoy your work.ll
His counsel is designed to end doubt and anxiety at a stroke.
llRecorded interview, June 26, 1974, Chideock .
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He is s ure of his ab ility t o t ell if a person is trou b l ed
and he may be ab le t o tel l t h em the ca use of t heir wor ry before t hey
reveal it . "You 're a t r ouble d man. " he will say. for he be lieves
that " a man 's face i s t he mirro r of t he hear t wi thin . " He listens
to whatever they have to say and encourages them t o unburden t hem-
selves wi t h h im ; " I'm a sponge . I soak up troubl e s ." he says . 12
His cou nselling role i s not r e s tricte d t o o lder villagers
fo r he ha s a lso ga i ne d the con f iden ce of some adolescents who have
t alke d wi t h h im of their problems wi t h s ch ool, l ove, and their
genera l pu rpose and di rec tion i n (life . While giving driving l e s s on s
t o a teenaged girl he divined t hat her inatt ent i on was due t o a
quarre l wi th a boyfriend and his pe rceptiveness enabled he r t o
relieve he r preoccupation t hrough discussing her problems with him.
One of the nu rses i n t he hospi tal f requen tly sough t Les ' s advice:
And then she brings he r boyf riend -- he visits he r i n
t he hospita l - - a nd s he said t o me next day: "Wha t
d' you t h ink of my bo yfriend , Les? " [Pauae ] " No conunen t. "
"Come on, t.e s , you t ell me hon estl y , right ?" "He isn ' t
go f ng to be the righ t one f or yo u , you know . " "Why
not?" "Well , s o-and- s o a nd so-an d-so, yo u see." And 13
i n the end she say : " We l l , Les, I ' v e ch ucked h i m up. "
Hi s interes t in he l ping young pe o ple may be pa r t ly du e t o
his own ch ildless mar r iage . Ano the r caus e lies i n h i s asp i ra tion t o
imitate his grandfa t her's wisdom an d t o fo llow i n h i s r ole of t he o l der
man who is ab le t o t rain a younge r in practical ski lls and moral
l2Notes, January 22, 19 75 , Br idport.
13Recorded i n te rview , January 12 , 1975 , Bridpor t.
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principles. He t alks with affection of a number of boys who have
....orked fo r h im , on t h e fa rm , on his milk- round, a nd a round his own
property . and he always shows his del i gh t in having been ab le t o t e a ch
them some thing.
He developed a c lose f riends hip with Rod Newso n . a yo u th
f rom Chideock who spent a l o t o f time helping Les with some building
work on h i s l and ; a t the time Rod was dis af f ected with schoo l a nd chose
not t o be inducted into the middle-class r outine of go i ng to c ollege
or univers i ty but went t o wor k 8 5 a labou rer. Le s seems to ha v e acted
a s a conciliator betwe en t h e boy and his pa ren ts; Rod I s mot he r said
t ha t Les had assured he r t hat Rod would " c ome ou t a l righ t " at t h i s
time in h i s adolescence when she was ve ry wor ried about him . Les
had told he r tha t " the Rods of t his wor ld n e ed my help ," a nd she is
grateful fo r the advice which he gave t o he r son.
I t is a lso of interes t that Les has t o l d her t hat Rod
was t he only pe rson t ha t he has eve r thou ght of passing his kn owLe dg e
of charming t o. Rod. lik e t.es , a nd Frank St ubbs . is capable of the
same un c ompromising do gma t i sm i n asse r t i ng an yth ing of wh ich he is
convinced. This ind i cate s tha t h e has the same qua l i ty of temperament
which i n Les' s cas e i s a pplie d t o fa ith in charmi ng. Rod is als o a
believer in t he e x is tence of the supernatura l a nd , l i k e Les , is co nce r ned
when people "dabble" in what he co nsiders to be dangero us matters; he
will l e a v e the r oom if a nyone s tarts t o play with a Ouija board . His
mother feels tha t he has Ita very r e al s ense of a s t ruggle in the world
between good and evil. ,,14
14Notes . Jan ua ry 11, 1975 , Br idport .
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Les a lso gives advice on business; those he advises
are, t ypically , small tradesmen , such as his brother, who runs two
dresS s h ops , and local craftsmen. A masoo 's wife t old me t h a t Les
and her h usband had s tayed up unt il past one 0 I clock one nigh t i n
t alk i ng over t he mason IS business worries .
He gives warnings about the credit vo r thtness of potential
cus tomer s of these c r a f t smen . A t hatch e r consul ts him r e gula r l y as
to whether t hos e who hav e asked h i m to thatch for t hem can be
trusted to pa y their bill. Les "drops a wo r d here" and listens to
the r esponse as he s ounds the opinion of others In the village concern-
ing the r e pu t a t i on of the potential client ; he advises against de aling
with those that he mistrusts.
Les stakes his own prestige o n these pe rsona l judgements
and draws his sense of authori ty from a consciousness of h is 01JIl good
reputation . This can be seen i n his report of the way in which h e
s poke his mind to a man who had broken a ge n t l ema n ' s agreement wi t h
him:
I did tell him t his muc h, I said , " I tell yo u , Mr.
Bris tow , wi tho u t fear of co n t radic tion . I' v e been
in this village longer t ha n y ou . ~ pe r s o na li ty
a n d my standing in t h is village wi ll ou t s t ay yo u
a ny da y . And, " I said , "wha t y o u 've done t o me
wi l l boomerang back on yo u , eventually. " An d i t
wi ll , and it will.15
He wo u l d advise anyone who asked him tha t this man was no t t r us t wor t hy :
If a ny on e said to me, "Well. n ow look. I'm go i ng
t o ha ve some dealings wi th Hr . Bristow, Les , now
15 Re corde d i n terview. July 8, 19 74 , Bridport.
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wha t do yo u think?" I wou ld i n a l l ho nes ty say .
"Well , [pau se l 1!lOst people t hink he ' s OK. but I
don ' t . An d t hat"d be t hat. And this is pr1n~iple.
A more dramat i c exam p l e of h i s se lf - appo i n t e d s ta t us as
a he lper i n prac tica l mat ters occur red whe n a yo ung farme r whom Le s
often visits hired a gang of itinerant workers to pain t his ba rn . The
IDeD did a s ho ddy job and then thre a tened t he fa rmer with violenc e if
he refus ed t o pa y the pric e that t he y demand ed . The farmer t ele-
phoned Les a nd asked fo r h i s advice ; Le s wen t t o the farm o n the
following mor ning when t he men were to re turn t o collect their money.
or , as the y said, t o bea t i t ou t of the farmer . Lea a l e r ted t h e
police to be r e ad y to co me s hou l d v io l ence oc c u r and then s t r u t ted
bo l d l y up t o the bigges t of the pa inte rs an d po ke d h i m in t he chest
with his i ndex finge r saying tha t t h e police we re on t he ir way an d
that t h e y ha d b ette r be satisfied wi t h the farmer 's t erms. The men ,
he said, t ook him f or a lawyer a nd a bruptly ca pitula t e d a nd r a n .
My accoun t of t h is even t i s t a ken from Les I s own version .
He retold i t severa l t i me s i n my prese nce , i n some cases whi le
warning other farmers t o bewa re of t he s e men , a nd i ts basic fea t u res
r emained co ns tan t; the s t r u t t i ng wa lk , which i s natural t o him, a nd the
gestures , were p r o bably e xagg e ra ted f o r comic effec t as was the
frightened a nd cont rite r e s pon s e of t h e villa i ns.
The Func tion of Storytelling
In r emembering his boyhood ambition t o j o in Len Gree nwoo d 's
t r ou pe of ama teur e n te r taine rs Les has said that h e had "always h ad
the abili ty to make a no ther person laugh, either by pulling a fun ny
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face o r saying some thing . " Hi s us e of t h is ability is t he primary
chara cteristic of his house-v isits a nd t he examination of his public
pers ona as a healer would be i ncomple te wi thou t a consideration of
his pe r f o rmanc e as an entertainer . While he could have been
suc cessful as a charmer . as Frank Stubbs was. without being an actor
and a s tory teller Les has us e d his abili ty t o make people forget their
troubles t h r o ugh laug h te r and thus t o induc e a r e c e pt i ve mood fo r
his advice a nd hea ling met ho ds.
There are s evera l vi tal l inks be tween h i s pr ac t ice a s
a healer a nd a s an en ter tainer . Hi s r e putation as a n amus i ng story-
te l ler makes him welcome i n the ho uses that he visi ts ; " you be
a lwa ys say i ng some thing," said an old l a dy, as men tioned above , i n
recogni tion a nd mock disapproval of his co nstant badinage. Wi t hou t
this ability to en tertain he wou ld probably be far less successful i n
gaining e n t ry t o so many homes and t hu s i n being able t o o f fe r his
philosophical a nd practical counsel. A converse also applies , which
makes this a r e c i proc al r elat i on s h i p. fo r his " pat i ent s " are a lso
his "audience" a nd i t may be t hat ....i t ho u t t he satisfac t ion that he
gains thro ugh be i ng ab le t o play t o them, receiving the ....armth a nd
ap prova l of their laughter. he woul d find much l e s s r eward in co n t inuing
in his ro le as a hea ler .
He makes co nscious us e of his t ale n t for making people
laugh as he considers tha t the a lleviation of ....o t r y , over physical or
spiritual ailments . can be achieved t hrough l a ughte r and that this will
help to promote recovery. The co n tent of his s tories also tends to
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affirm feelings of unity between himself and his audience as being
members of a connnunity who share beliefs and values; this. in itself,
tends to have a reassuring effect on those who are disconcerted at
having been removed by illness from their usual participation in
communi ty life. Those who are threatened by death face the prospect
of the ultimate exclusion from their community and thus have an
even stronger need of the affirmation of communion which is expressed
in his stories.
Since he is the hero of so much of his narrative material
it becomes a testimony to his personal ability; whether the stories
describe his clever outwitting of some childhood authority figure.
or his exercise of exceptional skill in some craft, their effect
is to increase their listeners' respect for his personal competence ,
authority , and probity . He presents himself as "the man who knows "
and who does not boast without being able to "back it up ." The
culmination of this style of storytelling, which can manipulate
the emotions and responses of his audience, or patients.
in the effect of his stories of his success in charming.
These accounts of charming have become formalised
through retelling and, perhaps. because they have been found to
function well in their particular form. Their purpose is to convince
potential patients of the effectiveness of charming and thus to
induce in them a receptive attitude towards the ministration that
he will make. This . essentially, is his verbal assurance that he
can and will cure their complaint. Not only do the stories prepare
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an attitude of faith but they also inform the patient of the
institutionalised procedure which he must fo llow , s uch as the need
to make a definite reques t fo r t h e charmer 's help a nd the prohibition
of payme nt . and t h is es t a blishmen t of a no rmal p roced ure helps t he
patien t who f ollows it t o f eel that there is a me ans o f de aling
with t he proble m of h is i llness a nd that. by fo llowing t h e rule s
of the r elat i ons h i p with t h e charmer , he has r e ga i ne d con t ro l i n an
uncertain si tua tion and can progress t owa rds r e c ove ry .
Wi th the excep tion of his accounts of charmtng , which
a re discussed separate ly below . Les 's s tories a re almost exclusively
humorou s . This seems t o be a n i ndi cat ion of t h eir f unc t ion of
provt dtn g therapeuti c enter tainment . Many of the narrative s are
memorates c once r ning h is a cts of comic mischief as a boy. Ano the r
large group consists of memora tes and a n ec do t e s of t h e sayings and
behaviour of loca l characters . A third , and comparat ively smal le r .
group of s tor ies are humorous anecdotes of wide cu r rency i n folk
t radition.
The b u t ts of his humou r r emain t h e same throu ghout the
dif f e r ent t yp e s of s tories. The c omi c d i s c omfiture of fi gure s o f
autho r i ty , an d t hose wi th p re tens ions to s uperiori ty , i s t h e ir mos t
common subjec t . Cle rgymen. " t o f f s , " mean ing the t own and coun try
gentry , a nd townsmen who are ignoran t of t h e country a re the usual
targets . In many stories the apparen t ly "simple . " or stupid , country-
man proves t h a t he i s more as tu te than he is t hought t o be and thus
l e a ds h is a n tegon t s t s t o make fools of themse l v e s th rough the i r
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assumption of superiority. Leg's memorates and anecdotes of local
characters describe foolish behaviour while drunk , absurd ignorance
and misunderstanding of o rders. absent -mindedness. tricks and
practical jokes, wise and foolish sayings. and eccentric behaviour.
Notable by thei r absence from his repertory are jokes concerning
sexual behaviour; this feature may be explained by the function of his
narratives as entertainment material since they must he acceptable
to a wide range of people . The central theme of knowledge and foolish-
ness i n these stories may he re lated t o his preoccupation with main-
taining a reputation for sapience .
Before turning to a closer description of the content
and function of his nar r a t i v e repertory , however , ce rtain f e atu r e s
of his style of performance are worth consideration since they remain
relatively constant irrespective of the type of story that he is
telling. His frequent interjection of the phrases "you know" and
"you see" he lp to pace and punctuate his narration . They also
reflect his assumption of a rhetorical stance in which, throughout
the narration, he is asking his audience to agree with him ; the
phrases "you see" and 'you know." on a level of covert meaning , imply
either "do you understand?" or "we are in agreement," depending on
their inflexion. The effect of their use is to incorporate the
audience with him in his statement of the beliefs and values which he
be lieves are held in common be tween them . Th is is a lso a part of
a pose of reasonableness which he expresses through the phrase
"what can I say?" which he uses while searchtng for a fair and apt
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comparison or description. The air of measure and consideration
....hich t h e phrase l e nds to his words he lps to establish a claim to
authority in his pronouncements.
Climaxes in his stories. whether they are memor-a t es ,
legends , or jocular anecdotes, often take the form of a reconstructed
d i a.Logue in which a witty r e t o r t, an expression of praise. or a
crushing argument Is given by one of t h e speakers. This style of
narration . in which significant clauses are punctuated and given
point by the insertion of such phrases as "he said" and 't said" is
extremely common but Les 15 a master in the art of delaying the
climactic line until it can be delivered with its maximum effect.
The fee ling of intimacy which he creates between
himself and his listeners is also dependent on a number of non-verbal
devices which he employs with equal facility; he may raise an eye-
brow significantly af te r a phrase which was meant to be taken
ironically or cock his head on one side to suggest his personal
disbelief in something that he has just said . He acts the parts
of the characters in his stories and this is most notable in his
habit of sucking in his lower lip in an expression of sham bashfulness,
or confusion, at times in a narrative when he describes himself
as having been in an awkward situation in which he has had to scheme
to get out. His facial expression is constantly animated . Although
much of his na rration is given while seated he sometimes stands to
demonstrate some gesture. tfuile sitting , however, he also makes
expressive use of his hands to orchestrate the movement of his
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narra t ive; he ho lds t hem pa r tly o u ts t r etched before h im fo r a few-
moments an d t he n brings t h em togethe r in a ges tu re lik e that of
prayer . in which th umbs a nd f i ngers o f each hand t ou ch . at t he
climax of his s tory . be f o re c laspi ng t hem co n ten ted l y acros s h i s
stomach as he e n joys the approval of his listen e rs which I s usually
expressed in laugh t e r .
As a listen er comes t o know Les 's characteris ti c story
telling devices h is r e s pons e to t h e c ues which Les provides , such
as the audible intake of b reath th rough his nose with which he
signifies h is own amusemen t a t some thing which he i s about t o say .
becomes s h a rpe r and the l i sten er i s p r epared a nd eage r t o l augh a t
th e c omic line which he ha s be en signa l le d to ex pe c t. The a ud i e nc e
t hus co me s to participate wi t h Les , e nc ourag i ng him wi t h e xp ress i ons
of assen t an d urging h im t o co n tinue , so t ha t story t ell ing becomes
a r e c i procal act ivity i n which the na r ra tor and his a ud ience fu lfill
comp lementary ro les . A fu r the r analogy migh t be wi th a c hu rch service
i n which a p ries t and his congrega tion suppor t each o the r i n a series
of ca l ls a nd r e s pons e s . I n this wa y a sense of co -ope r a t ion a nd
commun i on is built up between Les a nd his au dien ce , who may a l s o be
his pa tien ts , a nd th e kind of t rust wh ich is ne c e s sary be twee n a
healer and his patien ts may be p repa red fo r , t o some exten t . through
the process of s tory t ell i ng in which t he na r ra tor a nd his audience
learn to fulfill each o ther 's expectations i n a reciprocal relationship .
A l arge n umbe r of Les 's t radi tiona l a ne cdo tes co ncern
c le rgymen o r are i n s ome way co nnec ted with ch urch a t tendance . This
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choice is almost cer ta i n ly a r e spons e t o the s t ric t ness with
which Sunday was kep t a t h i s home vil lage of Alder ton and to his
meet ing, for the f i rs t time, whe n h e moved t o ChI de ock , with a
l a r ge commun ity of Roman Ca tholics ; bo th c i rcums tances have p robably
he l ped to make joke s ab o u t r eligion po pula r in h is two villages.
Stith Thompso n ha s sugges ted causes fo r t he ge ne ra l popular i ty of
such 5 t ories :
I n s imp le commun i t i es a c le rgyman i s a lways a pe rson
of s uc h ou ts tanding r e s pe c t ab ility that if he is
placed in an emba r rassing posi tion t h e very abs urdity
of the s i t ua t i on a ppeals to a sense o f the ludier-cus
in eve ry member of his or s i milar co ng rega t ions .
Les was brough t up t o rega r d the vica r as a figure of grea t author i ty
an d so his e nj oy me n t o f the stories may be du e t o the pleasure o f
flou ting a convention t hat was pain f ully observed in his ch ildhood.
Another pers onal r eas on fo r h is tas te may lie i n hi s mildly hos t ile
rela tionships with r e c e nt vica rs of Chideock ; one o f t h em has a ngered
him by compar i ng c harming wi t h wi tchcraf t a nd t he presen t incumben t ,
in Le s 's opinion , is cha rg i ng undue bur i al fees t o his parishion ers.
It seems possible t hat Les l ooks upon the vica r as a r i va l to his
own a ss ump t i on of a pastor a l r o le in t h e c ommun i ty .
Maki ng fu n of the v icar, however . is essen tially t raditional ;
Les desc ribed t he a tti t ude o f t he peo ple a t Alde r ton : " Usu ally t he
o ld vica r in the v i l lage was a lways, ah , we ' l l say , someone t o have
a go a t, yes." In illustration he told an a necdote of a vica r 's attemp t
16St ith Thompson . The :Folktale (New York , 1946) . p , 212.
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to restore his dwindling congregation by working a sham miracle:
a boy is hidden In t he rafters above the pulpit with matches and
paper which is t o be lighte d and t hr own down when the vicar calls
for fire to come down from Heaven. When the fire does not materialise
after his three invocations the vicar calls again and is answered
by the boy who replies: " ' Sorry sir , the cat ' a ve peed on the matches
and the y won ' t st r ike. ' II
Other anecdotes cha r a c t e r i s e the vicar as being unworldly
and undu ly squeamish over p r o f a n e l angu a ge. His warnings of damnation
as the consequence o f swearing are not understood by those that he
warns, who apply his words in o ther and r i d i c ulous contexts ; t hu s
t he tramp , who Is reproved for swearing at t he sole of his shoe ,
which he is trying to pull off because it has a protruding nail
in it , misunde rstands the vicar. who asks if he knows where his
soul will go when he dies , and answers t h a t it will KO over the hedge
when he can get it off. A similar story is t h a t of the boy who,
swearing at having dropped a coin in t o a drain, i s warned by the vicar
that "the Devil is down there." to which the boy replies : "' I know the
bugger is, and he 's go t my shilling ! ,to In a further example of the
literal applica tion of the sermon a boy named Abraham reluc t an t l y
pulls a piece o f bacon from his shirt when the parson declaims ,
"' Abraham. Abraham, take the unclean thing from t hy bosom. ",17 An
USee Ernest N. Baughman , Type and Motif-Index of t h e
Folktales of England and North America (The Hague, 1966 ) , p , 372 , under
DlO t if N 275.5.2*. for references to other versions of this traditional
story . Appropria te general motifs for Les 's other anecdotes concerning
parsons are K 1970 . Sham mi racles , and X 435 . The Boy applies the
sermon , in S tith Thomps on, Motif-Index of Folk Literature , III , 463 , and V. 511.
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anecdote tha t he tells against Roman Catholics descr ibes St . Peter
conducting a ne w arriva l in heaven around its va rious r ooms ; St. Pe te r
tells him to walk quietly past one r oom because " ' that's where the
Catholics a re and they th ink they ' re t he only ones up he re . " ,18
Another group of his t raditional anecdotes a re based on
the pop ula r s tereo type of the rura l worker as being slow-thinking a nd
unsophisticated. The stories include t radi tional nums ku l l trait s
such as t he absurd i gnora nc e of machinery displayed by t h e farm worker
who, when told t h a t he cannot take his donkey on t he t rain with him ,
t i e s the a n imal t o t he l a s t coach a nd then , as the train speeds along ,
complacently observes: "I ' l l l ay o ld Neddy 's s tepping i t ou t now . "
Other anecdo tes mingle t h i s simplicity wi th a c e r tain kind of wit which
Le s defines as " c r a f tine s s " o r " c unn ing" ; he nce t h e fa rm worker who
ha s made his fi rs t tr i p t o London and saw . at a thea t re, a g f r I who
....as weari ng nothing bu t a fig- leaf , says that he will ~o back t o London
in t h e f a ll of t he yea r . A simila r dry wit is shown by the farm worker
....ho watches two city gen tlemen fail to count a number of s heep; he
tel ls t hem the number and when asked how he was able to count so quickly
he rep lies tha t he co un ted t h e ir legs and divided by fou r . Lea
commented after te l ling t h i s story t hat: " I t goes to show, really, if
you turn the story r oun d the o t he r way , that the co u ntryman thoug ht that
~ wer e d imwit ted . you see . He was showing them, you know ."
18 Se e Katharine M. Briggs and aut.h 1. Tongue. Folktales
of England (Ch icago , 1965) , p . 113 . fo r a no ther ve rsiono~
s tory.
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The best e xampl e f rom his r e pe rtory of a story tha t ca n
be "turned the other way." to show t h e apparent fool a s being c lever
in rea l ity , Is his version of the popular anecdote of the Wiltshire
"Moonrakers" :
These village lads , you see , was seugg l Lng -- I
th ink this happened near Po rtishead -- I'm not
a bs o l u t e ly certain . anyway the story was this that .
uhm, these Wiltshire lads was . they was smuggling
whisky , t h e y' d go t a barre l of whisky . You see,
s t o len, ' c au s e ' t wa s smugg lers yo u see . And on the
way home with it they , uhm, were surprised by the
police. And I think they used to call them [pause)
there was an other name for them. wasn't there?
[H.J .L . : Preventives ?) That 's r ight , that's r i gh t.
Yes , t hat ' s right . So they promp tly t h r ew i t in the
pon d . And one h a d a r ak e, yo u see , and ah m, on the
pond was a ref lection of the moon , and they was all
drunk you see . had a f a i r drop . And in thei r d runken-
ness , you see. they 've still got this craftiness that
the coun tryman always got. He's -- the countryman --
by nature , is cunning , because he 's.8£!. to he , t h i s
i s h ow he's had to be in the past . He 's witty , and
he 's a li t t l e c rafty. So t hey reacted very quickly.
So I e xpe c t wha t happened was this: one said : "ver ,
c e rge , thee pretend to r ake in the moon look." So he
started reaching for the reflection of the moon on
the pond, you see. So the old Excise man come up and
he said. "srha t be thee doing here then? " "Ga rn , " he
said. "I be tryin ' to get t h i c bUddy cheese out
there." (H .J.L.: Laughs] And he was so -called raking
in a che e s e , y ou s ee, floating in the water . And the
story wa s that the Ex c ise man went on. seeing that
they were three parts cut . thought they were daft, you
know , and drunk, and didn 't take any notice. And af te r
they were gone t h e y used the rake to pu ll the bar rel
of whi sk y out of the pond, small keg. of whisky. That 's
the story t o it. And it 's a beautiful story. I think
that 's . and personally, knowing what I do ab out the
c oun t ry s i de , not a bit far-fet ched at- all. [H.J .L. :
Probably no t , ] Not a bit fa r-fetched. 19
19 Fo r literary versions of the s t o ry s ee: John Ycn ge
Ake rma n . Wil t s h i re Tales (London, 1853), pp. 168-169 . and Edward
Sl ow, Wilt s hire Rhymes ( Salisbury and Wil t on , n.d .), pp , 5-11.
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Hi s exc u rsus , i n t h e Forego Lng na r r a t ive , on t h e c ra f tiness
of the c oun t ryma n , r e fle ct s hi s own intere st in t he rusti c s te reo type.
The qualities o f wit, cunning. craf t . and qui ck reaction, are all
exemp lified in his own behaviour . as h e like s t o portra y himsel f . i n
his comic eemo r a t es • He praises the count ryman 's abili ty to "poke
f un a t h i ms el f" but a lso preserves a s ense of mode ration which ca uses
him to p re fe r t o t ell storie s in ....hich th e co un t ry man appears 85 a
wit ty foo l r ather than as a mere d ullard. An e xample of hi s t a ste
occurred whe n his wi f e s ugges ted t hat h e t ell me t h e s tory about "the
old man who hid his money i n t he bank" ; Les r e fu s e d t o t e l l th i s as
he t ho ught that it wa s " a little ridiculous ." The s t o ry that wa s be i ng
refer red t o was proba b ly one that ha s be en r e coun t e d by Alfred ~1i ll iams
in which a man who i s t o l d t o pu t his money in t h e bank scrapes a
hole i n a hedge bank a nd buries his money there.20 Anothe r of his
c ri te r ia fo r sto ri e s, whic h would ca use him t o rej ec t one a s being
"ri diculou s." i s that they s ho u l d at least he proba hle or, p r e f e rab I y ,
be comple tely t r ue . Th is pre ference is discussed in mor e de tail be low.
He noted t hat "th e ave r ege Wil tshireman" is " p l e a s e d t o
hea r yo u ca l l h im a 'Moonraker. ' " and h is comment he lps t o s ugges t t h e
f unc t ion o f s uch s t o r i es i n h i s r ep ertory whi ch s e ems to be the
reinfo rcemen t of a sense of community be tween people of t he o l de r
village pop ulation who feel unsett led by modern changes in the occupations
and soc ia l s t ruc tu re of Chideock . The rus t i c s te reo type is also a
pop u l a r t h eme in a necdo tes t old by yo ung p eople in t h e a rea ; those who
l e a ve wes t Dorse t f or work o r educat ion in u r ban cen t res of ten become
20Wi lliams . A Wiltshire Vi lla ge , p , 125 .
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active bearers of t he s e anecdo tes which are told to forestall their
more hu r tful us e b y strange rs or t o es tabl ish a sense of group-ident i ty
among people of their own background.
The seasonal influx of tourists and the retirement in the
area of l arge numbers of " f o r e i gne r s" from other parts of England
who have " come f rom away " has changed patterns of social l i f e In the
villages and causes concern to the original residents. Lea quoted , to
two Marshwood Vale farmers . the complaints against the newcomers that
had been made by one of t he o ldest i nhabi tan ts o f Chideock :
He said t o me one day , he said, "D' you know. " he
said . "Les . This village isn 't like "e was ," he
said , "boy . " He said , "You do get these ye r bloody
foreigners come yer ," he said. "and buy up these
houses and twenty-thousand quid ," he said . "You
do n 't know t h e b ugg e rs , " h e satd , "they might""""be
bloody ba nk -robbers." h e said , "for all we know. "
He said . "Thee dos t n 't know a t hing about 'em." And
how r i gh t he is. You don' t , do 'ee?21
Although Les found the old man 's criticism to be memorable for its
amus Lng ove r -sta tement - - the newcomers a re more often r e t ire d bank-
managers than robbers -- he shares his opinion . The impo r tance of
"knowing" one 's neighbours. in the sense of knowing their family
history and their connections by marriage . by which their character
and socia l s tanding is assessed, h a s been traditional ly impo rtan t and
people are commonly defined as. for example . "he r what married [spouse 's
name] . lived over to [place name] ." Udal quotes the following as a local
proverb : "Better wed over the mixen than over the moor .,,22
2lRecorded interview , January 12 , 1975, Marshwood Vale .
22 uda 1• Dorsetshire Folk-lore , p , 296.
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Les 's own r emar ks show h i s r e s en t men t of a t temp ts by
newcome rs t o r eorga ni s e t h e vi llage and . consequen t ly . t o dislodge
him f rom his own posit ion o f au thority as a parish council lo r and p r ime
mover in mos t of t he vi l l age 's ac t iv i t ies:
You do get ' em co me in and befor e yo u kno w what ' ve
happened they wa n t to be on the parish co unc i l , they
wan t to be on eve ry c ommi t tee , they wan t t o be ye r
th ere and eve rywhe r e . lih a t t h e hell d ' you know
abo u t th em? You do n ' t kn ow noth i n g a t a ll abo u t
them, do ' e e ? [As sent from 8111 and Jack Bere] See.
and t he y don ' t know no thing about you , BI ll . [J a ck
Bere : No. no, and t h ey don ' t ca re .} No , t h e y don ' t .
Jack. But I te ll yo u what . t h e y d ' ge t a hell of a
shock ' st know , Jack , ' c au s e t he y d ' come i nto a
v i l l age , see . and the y d ' t h in k we 're daf t . see . but
~ be th e ones t hat' s da ft. ' st know:-'Cause we put
t h e skids unde r ' em~ a day. Yeah ,.!!!1. day .
Les's r e pertory of traditional an d local anecdotes of co un t ryme n who
have "led town s men on " to think th em s t up i d , bu t ultimately go t the
be tte r o f them. probably serve bo th to r ein f orce h is own co nfidence in
the face of challenges t o h i s prominence in the village and a lso to
amuse and console others who a re equally wor ried by the physical and
social changes which a re occur ring a roun d them. Al though this
at tempt to r ea s s ur e t he olde r inhab i tan ts i n the face of t he r a dical
altera t i on of their commun i ty i s a t the ou te r pe r iph e ry of hi s r ole
as a he aler it i s s t il l an i mportant indicat i on of his sense o f
responsi b ili ty fo r them and of h is des i r e t o a llevia t e anxiety i n
whateve r form i t may appear.
Lea is also fond of anecdotes which concern t he unexpec ted ly
wise sayings made by tramps and lunatics . These char acters may be
compared wi th his "count ryman" figu res a s be ing gene r a l ly der ided by
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t he rest of society. In an a ne cdote of a lunatic which is b ro ad ly
rep resen t a t ive of th i s ge n re in h i s r ep erto ry a fox- h unting " t off"
asks th e "loon y ," who is l ooking ov e r the asy l um wal l , whe t he r he
has seen t he hounds go past:
He s a i d . "I s ay. my man , have yo u seen the hound s
go pa s t here ?" [ imitates a n upper-class accen t}
And t h e o ld Wi l tshire bloke that 's inside. you know,
because he' s a little bit do dgy up t here , h u t h e
mig h t n ' t be , s a i d, uh , "What ' s t hat t he e said .
s i r? " "Ha ve you s e en the hound s go pa s t he r e ?"
"ver , " he said , "thee dos t 'n t mean ," he said , "all
t hey ho rses, " he said. " and a l l t h ey men an d women,"
he said , "and chic girt pack o ' hounds, " he sa id,
" cbas t ng ch i c one little fox , do ' ee ?" "That ' s
right , my man , tha t ' s riKht' Z3 "Yer," h e s aid , "the e
come on i n ye r along ....i ' I . "
Else....he re Les ha s said that he "mar vels" a t some of t h e ....i s e and
pe rc ep t i ve co mments tha t he ha s heard from th e patients a t t he mental
hospi ta l in ....hich he ....o rked; at the same t ime . howeve r , h e gives comic
accoun ts of practica l j ok es wh ich h e and o t he r nu r s e s p l ayed on them
so t hat his a t ti tude seems to be a mix t u re of amusement and sympa thy.
xge t n , as ....i t h his pleasure a t h i s tr i ckery i n s e ll i ng bad mea t,
this paradoxical co mbi na tion of a t ti t udes does not seem incon gruous to
him , o r to his audiences; t.es , l i ke anyone else , can e njoy occasional
l a pses f ro m perf e c t virtue.
He holds a simi la r view of tramps : while t he y offend his
principles of self- he lp an d p r iva t e e n t erp rise through what h e sees
as th e ir l a zine s s he i s al s o attracte d by their i mpu den c e an d appa r en t ly
23 Recor ded i n t e rv i ew , February 2 , 1975. Bridpo r t.
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untroubled l i f e . He has written a short comic sketch entitled "The
Barrister and the Tramp" in which an Irish tramp describes the tricks
o f his t r a de , such as wearing old clothes to incite compassion, and
claiming to be too il l to work. The tramp describes such a rts as
being "tactful," which is Les's usual term for the b landishment which
he practices himself, and, in another phrase which is reminiscent of
Les's nostalgia for his childhood, the tramp says: " I l i ke a free
life , l ike the birds. go and come as I please." Les has rem arked that
there is a good deal of himself in the portrait of the tramp , though.
in reality. he is far less free from worry.
Les took the part of the tramp when the sketch was
performed by the Chideock Players and t h e role of the cheerful tramp,
who visits the lonely barrister and cheers him with his stream of
witty and philosophical r e fl e c tions on the pleasure of a life that is
carefree, seems to correspond with the style of his own visits to
people in the village. The tramp observes , eage Ly , that some people
worry because they have too little and others worry because they have
too much. I n reality , Les retains the habitual concern over personal
wealth which he identifies as being a bad trait of his father's f amily ;
during the summer of 19 74 he became physically ill t hrough wor-r y Lng
over a business transaction. In counselling others to forget their
troubles he is. therefore. applying the same the rapy to himself and
is trying to reconcile his concern for financial security with the more
relaxed attitude which is necessary for his health .
Although he has a number of traditional stories in his
repertory by far the greater number are original; he is constantly
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noticing incidents . and r e me mbering people's saytngs , which can be
elaborated into narratives . His t a l e n t for story makinR was shown
even in boyhood; he remembe rs having gone on stage at a vil lage
entertainment in Alderton. to cover up some accidental ha l t in the
show. and having given an imp romptu comic story which was based on an
adven tu re which he and ano t he r boy had fallen i nto whUe selling ticke ts
for t he show. He made t he o t he r boy the comic but t of the s tory , which
later ca used them to fi ght . hu t Le s h a d ne ve r co nside re d that the o t he r
might have be en offended by it .
Hi s ob s erva tion a nd insight i s usually s ub t le an d he
takes pride In be i ng ab le t o see s ign if icant , or humorous . a spects of
situations which o thers . and espec ially "s t rangers" o r t hos e who are
unfamilia r with wha t he sees as be ing t he distinct wor ld of " the country-
side." would be unab le to perceive . The following acco un t t ypi f i e s his
method of c reating a story of a commonplace incident:
But t he little thing t hat I was going to say was
I ove rheard a conversa tion. I t was th ree fellows in
t h e barn r i ght op posite my car . It was lovely yo u
kno w r eally . One said , ''Ye r George , hast t hee eve r
t rie d Su t ton 's Eigh t veeks ?" "No, I ' en' t tr i ed t he y , "
h e said . "Well the e ' st wan t t o try some. They be
ve ry good ; my mi s su s said t hat' s t he be s t t a e t tna
ca b bage ev e r ' e r 'ad ." And t ' other said , " Well what
do ' s t thee think abo u t i t . That 's wha t mat te rs. "
[chu ckles] Se e , he meant to s ay hi s missus ' d t ell
h i m any t hing. And I , I r e ad into thi s, yo u know , a
wonderf ul s tory r ea lly. An d t hey were just t alking
about cabbag es. But to me tha t was something r eally
good. He s aid . "Ah , b ut , " he sa i d , " it' s a ll r i ght fo r
thy missus," he said, "but what do'st thee t h ink about
i t? " Much a s t o say , well, ' cours e h is""""Ui"iSsus can t ell
' n any thing . see? say. "G'on eat 'em up they be beau ti-
ful ; bes t I 've tasted. " So he wanted t o know wha t he
thought of it, see, and what his opinion (laughs]. I
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thought tha t was great. Yeah. Some of these li ttle
t hin gs , yo u know, mean I t h i nk a t erri f i c l ot to us
tha t wou ld be so casua l perhaps t o a {s trange r ). mean
no t h Ln g perhap s .
This ima ginative grasp o f the implic ations o f a situat i on
o r of a chance re mar k i s t h e res ult of his f requen t ly-sta ted intere s t
in charac te r and behaviour. His imagina tive ability may also sugges t
his possession of t h e kind of pe rcep tive sympathy which makes him
successful in d iagnosing t he p rob lems of o the rs a nd being ab le t o
discus s th em. In the e xa mp l e given the humour i s tradit i onal. be i ng
based on the theme of t h e s h r ewish wi f e , so t hat the audience c an r eadily
laugh with him, but it is a lso the subtle ty of the i nsight which is of
value t o him. He r e peat s the significant line t o ensure t hat his
audience has g rasped t h e po i n t and also t o savou r its humou r. By
telling s to r ies o f t h i s t y pe , i n which t h e humou r i s unde rs t a ted, h e
is ab l e t o crea te a sense of unity between himsel f an d hi s audien c e :
they a re i nc orp ora t e d with h im by h i s co nfide n tial manne r of speaking
and a re made to f eel privileged by his sharing with them of t h e kinds
of insight which, he says , outs iders would not unde rstand .
To unde rs tand t he f unc tion o f his na r ra tives it i s necessary
to de scribe the way in which he de p loys t h em i n the co n tex t of h is
conversat ion. Les normal ly monopolises t h e f low o f co nve rsa t ion which he
begins as soon as he en ters the house and co ntinues unabated until he
leaves . He applies a defini te structure to his d iscourse fo r each
conversation r evolve s a round a l imited numbe r of t h emes. pe rhaps two o r
th ree durin g the co urse of a visit , which a re ge ne ra lly shap ed by his
re flec tions on some r e cent ha ppen ing in h i s own li f e or in t he villa ge.
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His themes are . t herefore , varied by ci rcumstance b ut many r e cur
because of his constant in te res t in t hem; thus , in the course of a
conversa tion. he may rever t to his reg re t at t h e pes sfng of an old
person and the n eed for a re s fgned and cheerful atti t ude t owa r ds
death , or he may r e t urn to the theme of money as being on ly " a
means t o an end" and to t he advice that everyone should try . as he
has do ne , to "l i ve l i f e t o t he f ull. " His narra tives may have some
bearing on these t h eme s and he employs them as " e xample s" wh ich s uppor t
his op inions: "Let me t ell yo u a little s tory that wi ll just prov e
my point , " is a t yp i c al i n t roduc t ion.
The words "li tt le story" prov i de a formu laic announcemen t
to the au dience of the beginning of a nar r a t i ve . They a re the refore
signalled t o pay particula r at ten t ion , no t to i n t e rrup t as they might
du ring normal conversation, and , in ge neral. to expect a s tory which
will at least contain humorous aspects if it is not an ou trigh t jocular
anecdote. The t e rm " litt le story ," however , does not indicate the
length or t he t y pe of the nar rative which is t o be t old ; it i s r a ther
a term which he a pplie s in a spi r it of s h am humility as though h e were
ask i ng the aud i ence fo r t heir Lndu l genc e in Lf a t.en Lng t o h i s sketch of
i ncide n t .
Although the t erm. i n his usage , makes no imp lica t ion as
to the trut.h o r fa lsehood of wha t is t o follow he may app ly o t her
va lidative devices or disclaimers e i the r a t the start o r t h r ou gh out t he
narrative. Since the same claims to tru t h are made by tellers of t a ll
tales , who also seek initial credence. it is of ten difficul t. in the
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case of Leg's humorous anecdotes. such as that of the lunatic and the
huntsman mentioned above, to determine whether his assertions of the
truth of the story are made in genuine belief or are a means of heighten-
tog the comic effect. In introducing this anecdote he called it:
. . . a lovely li ttle story that is supposed to be
so true, that happened in viiltshire many years ago
and. ah , the place where it took place ;"'as a place
near Round ham [Roundway? ] in Devizes where they've
got a very big mental hospital, they call it now , hut
in those days they called it an asylum .
His statement of a precise location is usually an indication that he
believes a narrative to be true and his less exact statement of the
time of the event, "many years ago," may also be used of true stories
and is used generally by him in talking of his childhood or of his
life on the farm in early manhood. He often cites the names of others
who witnessed . or who knew of. the true events which he describes and
invites his listeners to seek their confirmation of his account ; if
a witness is dead he may offer the location of their burial p lace
as though this could corroborate his story. In effect he is swearing
to the truth of his story on the bones of the dead . This invocation
of a witness occurs at the crucial moments in a story at which he
demands the complete credence of his listeners ; thus he substantiated
farmer Ryall's praise of his thatching as follows;
And Harry , poor old Ernie Ryall who's lying dead ,
lying in our cemetery at ChIdeock , said to me:
"Leslie . if I didn't know. I wouldn 't have known
.. . where Jim had left off and you'd a-started ."
Les is also careful to be correct in giving the names of the people
who figure. even peripherally. in his true stories; he will often
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delay the progress of his narrative to what may seem to his audience
to be an unnecessary degree while he tries to remember a person 's
name . This seems to be a traditional feature of style in the telling
of memorates and legends for George Bourne has recorded Bettesworth 's
similar preoccupation with getting a name right: " 'Twas up there
where that man lives -- what's his name , sir? Up there at top 0'
Long Heath Lane! Is it Morris or Morrison?' ,,24 A reputation for
speaking the truth is particularly important to him in establishing
his credibility as a charmer but his concern for literal accuracy is
also a traditional attitude toward story telling .
Les has a definite preference for those narratives which
relate true incidents involving people who were known to him personally
or by local repute. This choice is related to the pleasure that he
finds in sharing such reminiscences with others who remember either the
story or the event itself; he pointed this out in response to a
question as to whether he preferred those stories which he knew to be
true or those which were not based on verifiable local happenings; he
said:
Dh yes , I love the ones that's true best , because ,
you see, [pause] h ow difficult ~ould be to
convince people in twenty years from now that that
story was true. [He is referring to a story of how
the local character. Jirnmv Ewlins, had. in pretended
s LmpLf c Lt y , demanded a pair of boots in a shop owned
by Boots, a well-known English firm of chemists, and
had ultimately been served with them.] You see, if yo u
doubted my word. Martin , I can take you back to Wilt-
shire now, because it 's not too late , and I can take
24Bourne. The Bettesworth Book. p , 72.
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yo u into the old Plough I nn at Littleton Drew an d
I 'll s e e o l d George Flint , and I 'll say t o cecr ge ,
"Here , d ' you remember Jinnny EMlins? 0 ' you
r emember J immy Ewlins wh en the b loke from Br is tol
said he could t ell h im, uh , if he had a f owl' s egg .
whethe r i t would be a cockerel or a hen?" [He t ells
t h i s s tory in which Ewlins Is t ricked by being asked
to hold a n egg be tween h is t e e t h , having be e n to ld
t ha t t he sex of t h e embryo could be told by t h e
re flec t i on which the egg cas t on t h e r oof o f h is
mouth . The tr i ckster g i ves h i m a sharp b l ow und er
the chin which break s the e gg a nd c auses its yo l k to
dribb le down h is ch i n an d ove r hi s p rized wais t coat. ]
And d ' yo u know , when I was up the re [ In Wil tsh i re ] i n
August , I mentioned this t o poor old George Flin t ,
[he] said . "1 r emembe r i t ." h e said . "Les , when i t
happened. " And t hat was fo r ty-odd years ago .
The pleasu re of a sh a r ed recol l ect i on of t h e foib l e s o f particular
individua ls seems t o be a ma jor par t of t h e enj oymen t of s uc h
anecdotes by Les and t ho s e othe rs who a lso know t he p rotagonis ts.
This is a tradit i ona l feature of t his kind of storytelling ;
H.J. Massingham has note d t hat "the olde r men ... t en a c i ou sly
che r ish the humours of t h e i r fellows unt i l a l mos t th e s t or ies as s ume
the dura bility of fo l k- ta les ." and Hugh Barre t t has recorded the
experience of lis tening t o f ive men tell the same s tory , one af te r
the other. wi th each man contributing some f resh slant o r de tail. 26
The s ame manner of stor y t ell ing i n a r oun d, wi t h ea ch of th e narrators
givi ng his own acco un t o f t h e s ame even t , occ ur re d during a visi t whi ch
Les and I pa id t o a Marshwood Vale farmer who has known Les eve r since
he worked fo r Jim Pope on the adjoin ing farm some t h ir t y ye a r s ago.
Si x men a r ranged t he mselves s t an ding in a rough c i rcle a round t he
25Recorded i nte rv i ew . Janua ry 28 . 19 75 . Bridpor e•
26!ol".assingham . Wo l d Withou t End . p , 71; Barrett.~
~. pp . 135 -136.
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room, t h e cider house. I n which we we re talking and drinking in turn
from a g La s s of cider which was bed ng passed r ound the r oom i n t h e
direc tion of t he s un . Les and t h e t wo farmers . Bi ll and Jack Bere ,
told of the sam e occasion o n which Jim Pope came to the farm to p lay
cards . upon which the e ve n i ng deve lope d i nto a dri nk i ng con tes t from
which Pope wen t home very drunk.
Le s be gan the se r ies of ep isode s by t elling ho w Po pe did
not a rrive for milking on t h e morning af ter t he ca rd -aaee , Pope's
mothe r t old Lea that h e ha d fa l len in the r i ver on the way home on t h e
previ o us n ight. This de ta i l caus ed the o thers t o r emember the seque nce
of events which Les vas i ntroducing and , whe n Les reached the poin t
i n his narrative whe n Po pe s t umb Led into a ga r den on his way home. Ri l l
Bere shoved tha t he wished t o take up the story and Les r e linqu h h ed
the na r ra t ion to him ; Bill had sa i d : "1 can come i n there . It and Le s
rep lied , " Ye a h. go on Bi ll. " Bill t o ld of hov Pope had come to the ir
house a nd asked to joi n t hei r game. As Bil l said this his b ro ther
Jack interrupted t o ad d t h e detail that Pope was a l rea dy drunk whe n h e
a rr ived; " That was t h e~," he said , emphaats t ng t he word " stor y"
in a way that s ugges ted their c ommon co nce r n fo r a c curac y in repeating
the his tory of t he event . The na r rative lin e passed back and fo r th
be tween t he t wo b ro thers wi t h each a dding s epara te de tails o f the
progr ess of t h e ca r d-Kame and Pope 's in toxica tion . Le s a t temp ted to
conc lude t h e s tory i n t he momen ta ry pause af te r a p rolonged bu rs t of
laughter b u t withhe l d his con t r ibu t ion whe n h e saw that Ri l l ha d more
to say. When Bi l l mentioned Pope's lantern. which he was going to use
to light hi s .....ay home.....a rd , howe v e r . Les q uick ly i n te rjec ted " I'll
tell ' e e a bit abou t ' e in a min ute." as though he were staking a
claim to na r rate that particular part of the story which was t o come;
Lea became notic e ably r estive whil e the o t he r na r r a tors held t h e
floor. Both Jack and Les confirmed Bill 's account of how Pope had got
en tangled with t h e fre nc h beans in the ga rden and t h e n fi rst Bi ll and
then Le s ga ve s ep arate b ut comp l emen ta ry ve r s i ons o f what Pop e had
said and do ne to his lantern; in Bi ll 's account Pope had smashed i t
with a stick . saying , "You [won 't ] tell t any more b loody lies ." and
t he n Le s gave his vers i on : ''He s aid , 'Th ere , yo u si l ly bu g ger, if yo u
can 't show me the way home you ain't no bloody good . '" Assent and
approval were enthusiastically given by Jack and Bill .
The init i at ive in na r ra t i ng t he sto r y c on tinued to be
passed between them through several more incidents in which Pope fe ll
in t h e r i ver. went to bed without undresatng , and thought that he had
lost his fa lse teeth until h e was t old that they we re i n his mou t h .
The cycle of episodes a ll i llus tra t e d some typical aspect of the
character of Jim Pope and each one was savoured fo r its full humo rous
va l ue; "that was Jim a l l ove r ." r e pe ated Bi l l , using a phra s e whi ch
Les a lso uses. i n showing his app rova l of some characterising detail
which had been given by the na r rator of the moment.
Al t ho ugh t hi s commun a l shar ing o f r e collect i ons is now a les s
f requent form of s torytelling fo r Les , who . i n making visits t o a
wide range of people is not always able to rely on shared experience
as th e materi a l fo r na rra t ives, it was obvious that he great ly en joyed
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this occasion and that his exceptional animation was produced not by
the cider. of which he drank moderately. but by the stimulus of this
competitive style of narration and the sense of having re-established
a corranunion with these friends of his early farming days.
:qarratives of Channing
In the course of our conversat ions on charming , and during
our visits to farmers in the Marshwood Vale, which Les suggested in
order that I might meet witnesses to his ability, Les has told several
mernorates and legends of healing through the use of charms. These
accounts of charming have a well-marked narrative form and it seems
that they have become a part of his narrative repertory. The fo llowing
description of them attempts to define their function in supporting
his ovn confidence in his ability and in establishing the necessary
atmosphere of belief in his powers among the members of his community.
By discussing these accounts of healing as "stories" their relation-
ship with other types of narrative in his repertory can be seen and a
better sense of the unity between charming and other aspects of his
life may be obtained .
r.es' s categorisation of such accounts as being "stories"
can be seen in his recollection of hearing his father and mother-in-law
talk of their own success in charming; he says that he " h a d heard the
story" and "the tales" of their ability to charm before he had experienced
the truth of their c laims for himself. The term "story" in his usage
here implies a narrative which is not altogether believed; "tel.Ltng
stories" is a traditional expression for "telling lies." A further
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sense of the wor d "story ," however . a nd one whic h Les uses wi t h
equa l f req ue ncy, is that which mea ns the inc lusion a nd the p ro pe r
orde ri ng o f all the events wh ich have be come recognis ed thro u gh the
process of connnunal r e- t e l l ing as be longing t o a pa r t icula r n a rrat ive .
In the desc ription of the s tory-telling situa tion given previously ,
in which the s a me story was t old by t hre e men i n collabora tion an d
co mpe t i t ion , Jack Sere used the te rm "story" in thi s latter sense
when h e co rrec ted a detail t hat had heen given by ano t he r man ,
saying , " That was t he !!£EX."
The co rrec tness of "th e s tory," i n t h e sense of being
a ve rs i o n that i s gen e ra l ly ac cepted a s being true an d c omple t e in
its details, is of pa r t icula r i mportan c e t o Le s i n h i s a c c o unt s of
charming. The nar ra tive is valuable t o him fo r severa l r e a s ons;
first ly , it provides a record , which can be a ttested t o by others ,
of a s p i r i t ua l o r s upe r na t u r a l pheno me no n which is a l ways fasc i na ting
to him as a mystery that h e can n ever und e r stand ; secon dly , it
reinforces his se lf-confidence by r e co unt i n g a past s uccess; a nd
thirdly . he i s awa re of its value in s t imula ting the belief of potentia l
patients in h i s abil i ty t o he l p them. The s tory , i n pe rformance , t h us
de ma nds the max i mum us e of v a l i da t i v e de vic es, such a s g i v ing the
names of t h e p ro tagon is ts and deta ils of the t ime a nd pla ce. The
value of the story, to him , can be compromised by the omission of any
of t he s e de tai ls.
Le a ' a c on ce r n wi t h accuracy c an be s ee n in t h e f o Ll.owf n g
accoun t in which he des c r i be s how h e was fi rst convinced of h is
mothe r-in-Iaw 's power to cu re the disease of r e dwa t e r i n cattle by
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cha rming . Redwa ter is manifes ted by a discha rge of b lood i n t h e cow's
urine ; Le s beli e ve s t h a t a t the t i me, t h e l at e 19 30 ' s, there was
no cure known to veterinary science and the di seas e was c ons i de red
to be "a ki l le r . " He t old the memorate du ring our a f o r emen t i one d
visi t t o B111 an d J a c k Ber -e of Bluntshay Farm i n t h e Harshwood Vale
which I was tape r e c ord i n g. I t may be tha t it was t o l d pa r t ly fo r
my be nef i t since the audience could confirm i t s t ruth as o r a l h is tory
at least t o the e x t en t of kn owi n g the pro t a gonists . It i s more
like l y. ho wev er , that its function a s a good s tor y outweighed o t he r
conside ra t ions fo r him a t t h i s poin t ; Les append ed it to the seque nce
of r e mi n i s ce nce s concerning h is forme r employe r . Jim Pope . who ha d
been t h e subjec t of the preceding competitive cyclical conversation
i n which each man had added h i s particula r anecdo te of Pope 's charac ter
and behaviour. Le s p rob ably kn ew that h i s s t ory wou ld ho ld his
a udience and a l low him to monopo l ise the floor since i t was a n ew
story concerning Pope tha t t he o thers had not hea rd before . At the
same t i me it is a typica l e xamp l e of one of his accoun ts of healing
and the fo l lowing tra ns cr i ption r e cords . in t he r e s pon s e s of h i s
a ud i e nc e , the tradition al mann er in which l e gends a n d memora tes of
cha r mi ng f unc tion in spread i ng the f ame o f t he c ha rme r within his
community and i n adve r tis ing t hat his ability is available :
Now I tell you a li tt le t htng • Nov Bill I don't know
if you mind this bu t my dea r old mother-in-law used t o
charm redwa te r [ J a ck : Yes.] like I d" charm warts a nd
ringwo rm, so if yo u ge t a ny bother with t hat you let me
kn ov , I ' ve been doi ng it for poo r old Fr an k Bur ns fo r
years . [J a c k : Fr a nk t old I abo u t it whe n 1 h e en ou t
there app l e p ick i ng; "You wan t to ge t hold of Le a ;"
that ' s two o r three year ego, ] That' s r i ght. This is
it. Now then. I 'm out there t ' the Lodge House and
poor old Hand then , old Hand had Middlebrook [ Bill
a nd Jack agree ] , an d o ld J i m bo ug ht some keep [i . e ,
rente d s ome graz i ng l an d ] down there see . Jim Po pe ,
and we ha d some heifers down there. And o ld Ceo t-ge
Wiley had been down there to value it. you see , o r 'd
been valuing some more land. and we were milking at
n ight . there was only old Jim and I see . And I
remembe r old George Wiley , you know . 'e was a little
short b loke wasn ' t "e r , "e come i n t he cow s tall and
"e said . "Ye r ; " ' e said . " Farme r, " he said . "I go t a
b i t 0' bad news f o r yo u. " [ Bi l l: Or was that h is son
Ronald? ] No . it was t h e o ld man . Bill. [Bill:
Ceo r ge , ] George, George , tha t 's right . George. That 's
right . Jack . his name was George. [Jack: Always wear
a bow tie .] That's right . he always wear a dicky bow
t i e . That's right . that's it Jack . ah . He said . "I
got a b i t 0 ' bad news fo r you," he said, " Fa rme r ,
Farmer J im." lie said , "You got a heifer ." he sai d .
" down the r e, " he s a id , " at Midd l eb roo k . " h e said .
"vf ' r e dwa ter; ' e r' s go t it bad . " "Aa h ," Jim said ,
" we d' get ' e m now and again . " he said . " The r e ain 't
no thing you can do about it . " he said . "but dig a
' o l e and bury ' n . " So I listened t o this and after
poor old George had gone on I said to Jim . "Yer,"
I said. "Jim. my mother -in-law," I said, "'ould
cure t hic there heife r fo r yo u ." He laughed like the
de v il . Sa id . " Get away with t hee rubbish! What t he e
ta lkin ' about?" he said . " The r e ain ' t na r ve t . " h e
said. "breathing as can cure t hic "n ;" He said. " I
tell ' e e what thee and I ' ll do. we 'll go down there."
he said. " i n a couple of days time . dig a damn gr-eat
hole and bury ' n ." Now I 'd never known my mothe r -in-
l a w. I didn ' t know wha t she co u ld do, but I 'd heard,
see . t he t ale s of what she 'd done . you know, years-a~o.
at Lod ers a nd one way a n d a no ther . So I imp lored ' n
t o l et me go down . I had a mo t o r bike at the t i me ,
a B.S.A. [Ja c k: I can mind thic B.S.A. ] Can yo u
r e member that? "v e Ll , look ." he said . " i f thee ' s t
think fe r can do anything . git on down t he r e . " Well ,
l 'm. I think it was the next morning I went , yes it was,
Monday morning . I always remembe r Monday morning . I
got down t here t o Seatovn and there was t he dear old
so u l , de a d a nd go ne now , was hing a t t h e t ub . Washing
da y . Mo nday. Monday morn i ng . So s he sa i d , "He l lo Le s ,
wha t do you wan t the n , my son?" And I said, "He l lo."
I said . "Mam. Farmer Jim Pope . " I said, "got a heifer
out there ." I said , "with redwater , " and I said . "he
got it bad." I said . "Can you cure 'n?" She said.
"Yes." She said . " Wha t ' s ' i s name?" I said . "I don 't
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know, he ha 'o 't got a name." I said, "'tis a heifer."
'1Jell ," she said, "what 's his colour?" ''Well,1I I said ,
"he's red." "Well," she said , "give him a name then ."
And I said . "Ruby." I always r eme mbe r , "Ruby."
"Alright ," s he said . "We l l, " she said, "you go back
and tell the farmer not t o worry about 'no He'll be
alright in three days. " Didn 't give me no thing see .
And I don 't mind telling you , Jack , I got on my motor
bike and I had some doubts in my mind as I was coming
on. But as I come on towards Whitechurch I beginning
to get a little bit stronger faith . I think to evset r ,
"I don 't know, my mothe r -in-law have done it befo~e,
she'll do it again. I 'm sure she wilL" So I get out
there to Lodge House and he said. " We ll, what did he r
gi ' I t o gi ' ' n ?" " No t h i n' " I said, "she said I was
to te ll yo u that he 'd be alrigh t in three days from
now. " You know what, how he laughed when he [Bi ll :
Oh Yes.] , "Hahaa , I ' ll tell thee what I told thee
yesterday: thee and I'll dig a damn gr't hole for "e ,"
he said. Well, the next day he didn 't bother to go
down to see "n , He expected ' n , but he didn 't die .
he didn 't go down to see "n • The next day he went down ,
the day after that, and he come back and I was just
having the cows in I always mind , and he come and he
said to me , "Ye r, " he said , "Les , wha t d 'ee think?"
Damned, " he said, " i f something wonderful, " he said,
" 'ent 'appened . " He said, " D' y ou know, I s topped
t he r e ," he said, " a nd I seen thic heifer make water,
and," he says, "dyou know that water 's nearly clear. "
He said. "It's marvellous." He said, "I 'm thinking,"
he said, '''s' know, ' m' s goin' to get better ." And get
better he did. Now, ' bo u t three weeks after that he
had a yearling have it out in - - he had a little orchard,
just before you get to the little house I used to live
in, on the righ t hand side , dido ' t ' e r -- had one in
t here. [ J a ck: That 's one of old Man'lhwood ch urches. ]
Tha t t s right, where the old church, used to be ruins
there didn 't it, Jack . Well he had one the re -- then
mind ' t i s different -- he said, "ve r ," he said , "Le s ,
get on thy motor bike," he said, "and get on down and
tell mother, " said. " 1 got another." [Bill chuckles]
~ent down , put ' e right. The re we are. [Bill: Funny
i 'n ' it.] So there's more things than what we d '
uoderstand.27
27Recorded interview. January 12, 1975. Marshwood Vale.
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It will have been noted t h a t in t h e course of telling
this story Les goes against the code of p ractice that was taught him
by his fa the r- i n-law by making a di rec t , unsolici ted , offe r of h is
help as a charmer . Lea has confirmed , on a nothe r occasion , t ha t h i s
reputa t ion i s s p read by work of mou t h amon g th e members of the farmi ng
and vi l lage commun i ty: " The y ge t t o kn ow abou t me f rom o t hers .
because, you see . I neve r adve rt ise myse l f 0" One r e as on for Leg 'S
use of this na rrative . therefore . may be t h a t it concerns the ability
of his eo tbe r-dn-La v , ra the r than himself, and so he is able t o main-
tain a t l east t h e le t te r of h i s fa the r -in-law 's inj unct ion agai nst
persona l a dvertis e ment in t elling it .
The s to ry its elf exh i b its a s t r uc t ure wh ich is t ypical
of h is lege nds a nd memora tes of hea l i ng . The s e na r ratives s ha re a
nuebe r of features; t he s e include the es tablishmen t of t h e charac te rs ,
time , location , and the nature of the disease . Of ten t he patient,
or t h e ovne r of afflicted anima ls , is shown to be sceptical of t h e
charmer 's abil i ty and has only t urned t o him i n desperat ion. The
cha rme r i s asked t o he l p and makes a predic tion of c u re wh ich usual l y
specifies the period o f time with in which it will o ccur . Th e
comp laint i s cured, as the c harmer ha d p redic ted , and the pa tient,
owne r , acknowledges his belief in the charmer 's ab ili ty a nd t urns t o
him immed iately fo r help on further occasions .
There is a marked syntactical pattern in t he s e narratives
which cen t res on th e c l imax of t he story which is the prediction of
a c u re a nd its s uccess f u l r esult. Hi s s tory of hi s f athe r- in-Iaw' s
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charming of l oor s hows t h i s pa ttern well; its climax is indi cated
by bo th phrasing a nd i n tonation: "'As t he old t urf d ' withe r , '
he said , ' s o the old foo trot ' ll go ' uh , 'loor' ll go. ' And so i t did.
So i t did . Abso l utely certain." His testimony to the s uccess of t he
charm i s poin ted and empha tic. He cont i nues , i n the same s to ry , t o
wonde r whe the r i t was his own faith in Stubbs which caused the l oo r
to disappear and t he n r eturn s t o t he initial pat tern made by a
rei tera ted ve rb: "Bu t again I I, I wonde r , i f I ha dn ' t a -be l iev ed
t ha t i t would go, would it have wen t? But yo u see , he t old me t ha t
it would, 1 was absolutely ce r tain that it would , and it did :" He
concluded with a n observation of b roader significance which seemed
t o be i n tended as a moral : "S o there yo u a re . Ah , fai t h move s
moun tains ."
His sense of t he r he t o r i cal va l ue of ve rba l pa t te rning
can a lso b e seen in his ac count of how St ubbs cha r med r ingworm where ,
once more , he s t ressed the ve rb tenses " would" and "we nt"; "When he
said t h e y would go, somehow or other I knew they would . And I
immediately stopped t r eat ing the m, i gn ore d t hem like he t old me t o,
a nd the y wen t. " The phr ase " And the y wen t " a lso occurs a s the c limax
of his memora te of charming a gi r l 's war ts:
And she said, "Could you get rid of t h em for me ,
Les? " and I said , "Yes , ce r tain ly de ar. " She
said, " How?" a nd I said , "Yours i sn't to r ea son
why , it' s j us t t o have a little fai t h a nd forge t 28
tha t you 've got them, " yo u know . And the y went .
28 Re corded i n terview,Ja nua ry 12, 19 75, Br i dport.
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The consistency of this patterning is evidence for the
assumption that these stories of charming are frequently told by him
and have thus been given a relatively fixed form . The syntactical
structure which is repeated at the climactic point of many of these
stories is an impressive device which gives his listeners the sense
that a principle of cause and effect is in operation: the charmer
makes his prediction of a cure and the cure follows as though
automatically. Any intervening events are telescoped so that the
narrative moves directly from the action of the charmer to the
effect.
The omission of any of the structural elements from
"the story" seems to make it less valid for him . This was shown
in his criticism of a version of the memorate quoted above , in which
his mother-in-law cured Jim Pope I s heifer of redwater, that had
been included by J. B. Lang in her article "Charming of Cattle";
Les had told it to her and she had summarised what she had thought to
be its most important features. During our first conversation on
charming Les had begun to read to me from Lang's account but soon
found that it did not satisfy him; he said: "She slipped up a little
tiny bit here as regards the details, you see." After making this
point he read the whole of Lang I s account and then prepared to give
the correct version, saying: "Now she has missed out a little bit
here - maybe a little bit of detail -- not detail of any consequence,
but she hasn't got the story quite right. The story was this ..••"
A comparison of the two versions, which were later compared with two
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furthe r accounts of t he same event which I recorded f rom him sub-
seque n t ly , ha s s ho wn tha t the e lemen t that had be en omit ted by
Lang was that of Mrs . Stubbs's predic tion of a c ure for the s tricken
heife r with i n a pe riod of thre e da ys . In the version quo ted ab ov e
Les shows how , ironically, as a resul t of his scepticism . Pope complies
with the charme r 's de s ire that he s ho uld not d i stur b the a nim a l by
applying physica l medication but should re ly on the act ion of t he
charm . \o,'hen Pop e visi ts the h eif er he finds that it i s r e covering
and tha t t he charmer 's prediction of a cure wi thin t hre e days is
going to be fu lf il l ed.
Th e prediction of t he cu re is a v ital e lement in t he
s tor ies be caus e of i ts impor tance i n the a c t o f charmi ng . Ano t her
of his memora tes of charming s t resses t he importance of t h i s prediction
and gives a n intere st i ng description of his pe rfo rma nce ....ith a
pa t ien t; the numer o us validat ive devices used in his narrat i on may
a lso be no t e d :
Well now, 1 ' 11 t ell you a little i ns tance down there.
The re 's a chap working in t he hospi tal now , his name
is La ur ie Cox . Now t h i s' d be a bo u t t wo years ago .
He , a hm, be l o ngs t o Axmi ns ter Dramatic Soc iety , and
he was i n a show down t h e r e , a nd there was a gi r l,
he r pa ren ts lived ove r Lloyds Bank , in Axminster ,
that 's r i g h t by t he, opposite the ch urch. So he come
on t o wor k one da y , he said, "Ye r , " he s a i d, "L e s ,
You c harm ringworms don t t yo u?" No, ....a r ts. I said
"Wel l , you know, Yeah. " " Well , " he said , "There 's a
young girl ," he said, "tha t comes t o r ehe a r s a l s ," he
sai d, "and s he 's go t abou t s i x o r seve n hu ge war ts o n
he r hand , yo u know, makes her fee l emba r rassed wi t h
i t . " He said , " Cou l d yo u do a ny thing about i t? " I
said "Yeah , I can get r i d of t hos e a f r Ight ;" [Les t s
r e s pon s e s in t h i s r e con structe d d i alogue are given i n
und erton e s a s t ho ug h t o de p i ct h i s modes ty and de s i r e
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for secrecy.] "We l l, " he said , "look Les," he said ,
"Can I arrange f o r her to come up to the ho s pital1"
" Well," 1 said , " You don't ne ed to bo t he r t o do that, "
I s aid . " We could pop down t here if yo u l i ke." We
wen t t hat very day . a s he mentioned it . we ven t; t h at
very da y i n the d i nn er hour . And we was on f rom one
t o t wo . So we wen t abou t s a y ha lf pas t one. Uh we
knocked a t the door , thi s i s true, we kno ck ed at the
door , o r he did . and the mother answered , a nd we wen t
up ov e r a flight of s tai rs , up into a r oom a bove the
bank , a nd t here she was. She was about seven teen .
Very pre t ty girl. And I . I said t o her , I said ,
" He llo." I said, "What 's yo ur tro ubl e t he n dear ," I
said , "Got some war ts? " She sa i d , " Yes," s he said ,
" there yo u are. " So I sai d "You just co un t them .
Make sure yo u . yo u kn ow, ha ve go t them right." So 1
did them a s econd t i me, s ure . seven in numbe r . And
1 jus t t oo k her hand . I said "Now l oo k . my dear ."
I said. " Do you be lieve me vhe n I tell you that all
yo u've got t o do is is just forge t you go t them. "
And I said " The y 'll l e a ve yo u . They' ll l e ave you.
Just like that. " And they did~ The y did, yo u s ee.
bu t I kne .... t hat girl had faith . I co u l d t ell by the
l ook on her f a c e .29
The memorate s hows t h e way in which Les tr i e s to make t he s uffere r feel
at ease by his f riend ly mann er an d makes a co nfiden t . a nd repe a t ed.
assurance that she ....i l l be healed .
A fu r ther accoun t of his successful charmi ng of a
nu rse 's wa r ts a t the hos pita l vhe r e he worked emphasises the a tmosphe re
of comple t e trust wh ich he is ab l e to induc e. He be gan hi s memora te by
describing t he gir l's f rivolous na ture a nd by no ting h i s do ub ts as
to t h e s t reng th of he r be lief; t h i s ha s the effect of mak ing her
testimony t o his power t o co nvince he r the more s t r iking:
I l ook a t Christi ne. I t h i nk, " Now, Christine . how
much faith have yo u go t? " So when she showed me
[ t he wartsl-:-YOu know, t hey' r e messed up a l lover
29Recor de d i n t e rview , J anuary 3 , 1974. Chideo c k .
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yo u kn ow. She said, " Oh, Les, look a t t h i s: " I
s a id , "Chr i stine, n ow you l ook at me s t ra igh t i n
the face, honestly . If I ....as to tell you that you
would l ose all you r war ts . wou l d y ou be lieve me ?"
She s aid , "L e s , if~ t old me , I' d be lieve it . "
And I said, " I believe yo u would , Christ i ne."
And I sa.... her. when . l~unday . and I go
into t h e Acute ward . and , you see, she 's ve ry. ah ,
what can 1 say. she demons t rates her actions a bit
t oo much, so I wa lked i n to t h e war d a n d r i ght I n
front of a bloke called Fred Vica r s [she s e t dl :
" Dh, Les , yo u ' r e a darling: Look , l ook, nothing!
They 've all go ne ." "What did yo u expec t Christine?
To s t il l have ' em. Well, I s houl d h av e be en a
failure, wouldn' t L, You see ."
So you see, like I said on t hat little t h i ng
[referring t o a r e cord i ng of an interview which .....e
had made previous ly] t here' s more i n life t h an
what yo u can t h ink . You r eally c an ' t r eal i s e, y '
kn ow the powe r of the mind ove r the bod y i s the
mos t powe rf u l thing i n the wor l d , ' t i s . You can
worry , yo u know, pe ople us e d t o say, year s ago ,
yo u wor ry yo urself into t h e g rave , t his is quite
r i gh t. Yes , quite r i ght. qui te r i gh t. No, you see ,
i~u~h~~n:~~~n~~ t~:a~ importan t thing. You go t
Hi s met ho d i n these t wo c ases is prob ab ly t ypical o f
his prac tice fo r , if it is ass umed that the he a lin g effec t is du e
to psychotherapy, the pa tient is relieved of t he anxie ty tha t is
causing t he sytnptoms or impeding a na t ural r e covery . The sur face
of the skin i s known t o medical sc ience as a pa r ticu lar ly s ugg e s t i b le
a rea which e as ily reveals ps y ch os omati c symp t oms.
The fundamenta l ac t in his treatment seems t o be his
persuasion of the sufferer no t t o t h i nk about their comp laint . This
is s hown c lear ly i n a letter which he wro te t o a girl i n London, who
J ORecorded interview, January 12 , 1975, Bridpo r t.
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had been told by her mother. who l i ve d in Chideock, t o contac t Les
so t hat he co u l d c u r e the war ts which she had on her hand . The gir l
tra c e d the ou tline of her hand on a piece of paper a nd indicated
the pos itions of t he war ts ; Les wa s impressed by th i s me t ho d , which
was new t o him . and seems t o have adop ted it i n some s ubsequen t
cases . Hi s r e ply, he sa i d. we n t a s f ollows:
I wro te and told he r t hat this was a deep. very
deep-seated wart. t he y were ve ry difficul t t o
cure. bu t , they woul d go . An d a l l I aske d her to
do was~ ha ve grea t faith i n t he fac t t ha t wha t
I t old her wou ld be co r rect. t hat she would have
to ignore t he fac t t ha t she had t hem. She wou l d
ha ve t o go about her everyday life not being
co nscious o f t he fac t tha t s he ha d t hem a nd the y
would disappear. and if she hadn I t lost them vt thf.n
six month s wou ld she please ge t in touch with me .
[ Pau s e ] Neve r h eard a thing f rom her after. Now
I know this , if I ' d a - been a fai lure I ' d have he ard .
You always hea r whe n you fai l -- never hea r d ano ther
t hing f rom he r .
Th e g ir l 's fa ilure even t o than k him may have been d ue to the
ge ne ra l tra d it i o n t hat a charmer s hould no t be thanked; Les do es
not s e em t o be aware of t h i s prohibit ion of expressed grat itude
except i n so far as he does not like t o feel t hat he is r e c e i v i ng
payme n t fo r h i s help.
That his pa tien ts do " f orget" that t hey have thei r warts
ha s be en co nfirme d fo r me by Rut h Newso n an d he r ex press ion o f s hoc k
at realising their disappearance can be matched by s ta teme nts f rom
o t he rs of t hei r e xper ience wi th charme rs :
It 's funny . I wou ld have thought that I would , whe n
I look back on i t . t hat I wou ld look every day t o
see if they'd gone , but yo u don't. We l l . yo u don't
no t i c e t hem a nd t he n yo u so r t of t h ink . " Oh! They 're
no t there anymo re . " I t h i nk you know t hey 're going t o
go a nd t hen you do n ' t think an y more abou t them.
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Lea responded to he r testimony wi th complete approval: "This is .
this is, of course, the a tmospher e yo u cr ea te . " Ruth co n tinue d,
"I mean you 've go t ve ry great fai th when anothe r one comes up ," and
Lea comp leted he r sentence: " That t hat o ne wil l go as we l l. That 's
exactly , this is exactly . " This effect is achieved t hrou gh his
imp ressive, co nv incing , persona , whic h , it seems, ca n extend
through a let ter or a telephone call .
I n the case of the heal ing of an i mal s, howev er, t he
possibility of influencing them directly seems more r emo t e . Les
is unsure of how a charm i s able t o wor k on an animal. After
likening t h e act of charming t o the projection of the charmer's
tho ugh ts . i n which he s ugges ted that it might be linked with
telepathy . he went on t o express his doubt that anima ls could
" receive" such a tran s mi s s i on :
Of course the n one has got to ask t he question, if
you t h i nk t hat way, is animals capable of r e c e i v i ng ?
I don I t think so . No, I t h i nk the thing is th i s ,
t hat t he~ of the a nima l _-31
At this point he broke off whe n he seemed to have been about to
say that the charm worked on or throu gh the an ima ls ' owne r. An
instance which tended to disprove t h i s occurred to him , however , and
he c on tinued :
al though , mind you , I 've proved t h is ....ithout having
t he , without the owner ever knowing wha t happened .
You see , I remem be r at Seatown so me ye a rs ago I saw
a bunch of heifers t hat be longed to a chap called
31Recorded intervie...., J uly 8 , 19 74 , Bridport.
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Gerald Brown .....ho 's living a t Upcot Farm now . a nd I
used to pa ss the f i e l d every day, you kn ow, when I
was deliv ering the mi lk , a nd they look e d dr eadf u l,
you kn ow, i n t he fie ld . And o ne day I charmed them .
you know , a nd funny t hing Gerald said t o me o ne da y
-- I a s ked hi m how the heifers were -- I s a i d , "You
go t a l ot o f r ingwo rms ." He sai d , " Ye ah," he said ,
" Le s , bu t t he y wen t. " You see, a nd I felt. wel l . fair
e no ugh . and jolly good . Well, yo u see , he d idn't ha ve
t o as k me t o do i t . I done it f or the simple r e ason
t hat. well , the y were righ t by t he side of t he road
and t he y wan ted ge t t ing rid of anyway. and this was it .
It wi ll be noted that throu gh charmi ng the he ifers witho u t r e c e i v ing
a specific reques t t ha t he should Les was breaking t he co de of practice
tha t St ubbs had l a i d down . His de c i s i on t o c ha rm the m,however ,
seems t o have been almos t a na tural r e flex which he car r ied ou t wi th
as l ittle co ns i de ra tion , and out of the same ha bi t , as a farmer would
uproo t a thistle o r some o ther weed dur i ng his walk a round t he
farm .
I n the majority of cases , howeve r , owne rs of cat t le
contact him before he under t a ke s to charm for t he m; a memora te
that is quo ted be low shows his feeling t ha t he should wait un t il
a do ub tful fa rme r could be pe rsuaded t o speak t o him , by t ele phone,
on t he mat ter be f ore he co u l d c ha rm h i s c a t t le . It s e ems likely that,
in the charming of animals , t he assurance which is delivered t o t he
owner , who i s t old to ignore them a nd not t o try t o treat them,
ca uses t he owne r no t t o dis rup t the animals ' norma l r outine t hrough
a nxio us exam i na tion of their co ndi t ion and a l lows their natural
resistance t o d i s e a s e t o work un 1lllpe de d . Accounts hav e been given i n
my i n t roduc tory chapter of the a dvice g i ve n by wh ite witches t o
farmers who "overlooked" t h e ir own stock t hrough being too anxious
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t hat t hey should thr i ve an d , possibly, by communicating t he i r own
anxie ty to their animal s by d is turb i ng the i r da ily rhythms.
For Les , as a charmer. the prediction 15 a declaration
of fai th which mirrors the i n terna l r e s olut i on , or ac t of fa ith ,
which he f eels is ne c ess a r y for t he charm to operate . The prediction
is a verba l guaran tee t hat is given t o t he sufferer a nd which
s ignifies t hat he ha s t a ken on the r e s pon s ibility fo r helping them;
he seeks t o t ake t he weight of a nx i ety f rom t he i r shoulders. His
predic tion , or assurance , of a cure draws i ts a u t ho ri ty f r om his
entire r e pu t a t i on as a knowledgeable and trus t worthy man. The
prediction ca n t hus be seen as an end t o which h i s careful fos tering
of hi s r eputat i on ha s t e nded, for t he pa tient is , in effec t , being
asked to t rust his wor d .
The Cha rme r I s Rep utation
The ac t of cha nning , f or Les, is a commitmen t o f h is
r eputat i on to t he t est of his community's j udgeeen t . His concer n
with his good name ha s been s t r essed t hrou ghou t this s t udy but its
importance t o him can hardly be overs tated; ye t ano ther evidence of
t h i s tra it in his personality ca n be seen i n his keeping of a fi le of
l etters f rom people who have wr it ten t o thank h i m for healing their
complain ts t hrough charming . He has not menti oned t he le t ters t o
me bu t did show them to Rut h Newson whe n sh e worked on the mi l k-
r ound wi th him ; she felt t hat he was t rying to co nvince her of his
ab il ity. Hi s pride i n such t estimon i e s t o his ab ility is para llel ed
in his keeping of letters of reference, from t he farmers who employed
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him, which describe him as being honest, thorough, truthful,
willing, trustworthy, and capable of doing any kind of farm work.
Les commented, after reading them to me, that he "treasures" these
letters and then explained why:
You see, Martin, in..!!!i: opinion, character and
principle is the two most importan-t things that
any human being can have. It isn't a bit of good
for you to profess to be anything other than what
you are, because you can't be. You are what you
are. You're either a good character or a bad.
So if a fellow man testify to you, and to all the
world, to what you are, I don' t think that anyone
should easily dismiss that sort of thing. [He
read a second Let t er , ] I attach great importance
~~ ~~~ti ~~~:~S:yt~:~~~wh~:nminf~~~o:a::n w~~~:f2e
His interest in the judgement of himself that is made
by his fellow men in purely practical and secular matters. such as
farm work, is carried over into his need, as a charmer, for his
to be believed. The concern for reputation provides the
common ground between these two areas in his life and its importance
to him may be seen by comparing the following memorate, concerning
the way in which he proved his ability to thatch before a stern
critic. with the previously quoted account of his mother-in-law's
success in curing redwater . The two narratives show a striking
similarity in their basic theme and structure for. in each. a sceptical
employer who doubts Les's assurances. is convinced by a display of
ability and turns to him for help with complete confidence on further
occasions.
32Recorded interview, June 26, 1974, Chideock.
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Les be gan the memora te by describing t h e f armer' s
agita tion a t t he p rospect of l os i n g a v a l uable r ick of corn t h r ou gh
weather da mage as a p r ofessiona l thatcher c ou l d not be fo un d t o t h a t ch
it. Although Les offered to do it himself the farme r doub ted his
compe tence an d wa ited va inly fo r t h e pro f e s s i on al tha tcher t o come .
Finally , i n a moo d of de speration which may be compa r e d wi t h that
condit ion in which , according t o Les , a suffe re r is usually driven
t o ask fo r h i s help as a ch a rme r . the farme r asked h im if he would
t ry :
You know he was r eally t r oubled. and he said, "Wel l.
Les l ie , I f you t hink yo u can do it . yo u go o ut and
have a t ry . " t.;reII"':" I s a i d . "Mr. Oxbe r I don' t
thi nk . I know I can . ,,33
Les has quo ted these words of ass urance before in describ ing his
confident rep l y to a pros pe ctiv e empl o yer who h ad as ke d him whether he
thought tha t the emp loyer h ad " come t o the right place" by offering
h im t h e job; Les had r e p l i e d, "1 don 't think . I know you have ," and
was g i ve n the job on the s t reng t h of hi s co n fide n t at t i t ude. Oxbe r 's
initial doubt of his competence may be compared with Jim Pope 's
scep ticism of Le s ' s claim t hat his mother-in-law co uld cure r e dwater .
The meroora te was con t inued :
So I wen t o ut the re , the reed was there al l r e a dy,
yo u know, a nd , uh , the s pa rs , a nd I started . Wel l ,
h e didn ' t leave me so ve ry very 10n R be fo re h e
come ou t to h av e a look to s ee how I was ge t ting
on because he was a li t tle bit dubious , dub ious. of
my ab ility.
33Recorded i n t erv i e w, January 22 , 19 75, Bridpor t .
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The p rogress of his na rra tive was ha l ted slightly as he tried to
remember the name of the field in which the rick had stood; this
concern with a detail of location has already been cited as a valid-
ative device in any of his narratives which are meant to be believed .
Lea resumed his story :
He came out, and he had one look, ''l-l'el1,'' he said.
"Leslie," he said, "you've done this before !" And
I said . "Oh . yes , I have." And I thatched the r i c k,
and he said to me, af ter I 'd t hatched i t . he said,
"Wel l ," he said, "Leslie," he said, "that r i ck, " he
said , "1 reckon would win a prize ," he said . He said,
" If Billy [the professional thatcher] don't mind,"
he said , "I ' ll let you tha tch SOI:le ricks fo r me next
year. "
oxbe r t s new confidence in Les 's ability l'I8y be compared with that
shown by Jim Pope after seeing that his cow had been cured, and by
others who , having been given a "proof" of the power of chermtng ,
have become "believers."
Les described t he similar case of another farme r who had
originally scoffed at the idea of charminp.: :
But I find nine t i me s o ut of t e n, well , r va say
ninety-nine times out of a hundred, if once youve
done something, and you've convinced a person,
you I ve really convinced them. You see, I ike it
was with Sid Tilley , you see, whe n he had his
heifers. uh, when, Bob , uhm, Deer was working for
him , see. Now I, I charmed seven heifers uo
under Nail Copse with r i n gwo rm after poor oid Sid
laughed and thought it was too funny for words. And
it was only , see Bob had told him two o r three
times to r i n g me up and let me deal with them, see,
it was only when I saw xre . Tilley and got Nr s ,
Tilley to get Sid to ring me that I convinced Sid.
Now, you see. afte r that . lOok , Sid wouldn 't hesitate.
he 'd get on the phone and say . "Look, Les, " [He en ded
this narrative he re having remembered a gift that he
had received, in reward for charming , and which he
showed me as a "proof" of what he had been saying.]
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Of ad di tiona l interes t he re Is the example shown o f Les's delibera te
attempt to encourage someone to ask for his he lp. This Is a further
instance of his waiving of the rules of conduct that had been laid
down by his f athe r -In-law t hrough his more active inte rp retation of
the healer 's role.
The main value of this comp arison of two na rratives
concerning apparent ly unre lated subjects, charming a nd thatch ing ,
however, Is to suggest a basic similarity in his attitude toward
"practical knowledge" a nd that specia l knowled ge which has been gi ven
t o the charme r . His i n t erpreta t ion of the charme r 's r o l e has been
shaped by the same drives that have caused him to excel in the c r a f t s
that he wished t o learn and the r ole seems to gr-a t Lf y some of t h e same
impulses to be respec ted as a kn cwf ed ge ab I e man . The narra tives in
which sceptical fe rme ra are c onv i nc e d of his powe rs as a charmer are
essentially the s a me a s those eeeoretes , discussed in the third
chap ter, in which farm workers r e call having proved the superiority
of their own know ledge to tha t of t h e i r masters . Les tells these
memorates in the same s p i r i t of personal v i n d ica t i on with which he
would r e fute any o t he r chal lenge to h i s workma nship o r personal standing .
A summary of his attitudes to charmtng , as r e v e a l e d in
his na rratives. however , must stress t h e comp l e x i t y of his response
to the r o l e . While co nfidence a n d self-assertion is his chosen manner
of instilling the ne cessary "faith" in his patients , and while a
certain measure o f pride in his a chievements is probably n e cessary to
encourage him to continue i n the role i n the face o f scep ticism, he has
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retained. as ideals, the principle o f self-effacemen t t ha t was taugh t
by his father-in-law and also Stubbs 's sense of revere nt g ratitude
fo r h a ving been chosen as t h e ins t r ument of wha t he considers t o be a
supernatu r al powe r of h ealing . Charmi ng Is no t t o be thoug h t of as
being "clever ," he h a s said , and thus cannot be classed with those
s ki lls t hat he admi res as pe r s onal posseee tcne i n secular life . Hence
the expressions of wonde r with wh ich he o f ten c loses h is accoun ts o f
healing , as t h o ugh he were seekI ng to apply a mora l f rom them - - " So
the re you a re. Ah, fa ith moves moun tains." or , " So t here ' s more
chtngs than wh a t we d I und erstand . " - - n u t e the impre s s i on of self-
asser t ion and suggest that a feeling of r e ligi o us duty is a fu rther
pa rt of his motiva tion as a cbaree r .
Les' s modi fi cation of t h e c harme r 's socia l be havio ur t o
s t ress t h e influence of the charme r 's pe rsonality is primarily t h e
res ul t of his dist i nctive tempe r ament: he has moulded t h e healing r ole
t o fit hi s own emo t i ona l needs a nd pa t te rn o f be haviour. Frank S t ubbs
had treate d t he practice of charming phlegmatically as be f ng simply a
usefu l ab ility ; he fo llowed t he co nd itions which he believed t o gove rn
its us e and tho ught little more abo u t it. Fo r Les , h owever , the ab i li ty
to cha rm is a fu lfi llmen t of a temperamental ne e d to see himself as an
except iona l pe rson and its prac t ice sa tisfies his p red isposi tion
t owa rds help ing o thers a nd r e c ed vtng in r eturn the ir gra t itude a n d
esteem .
VI
CONCLUSI ON
In presenting t he Ufe history of Les allerton my
intent ion throu~hout has been to show t.he relationships between his
practice as a charmer and othe r aspects of his life . I wished t o
desc ribe th e context of ch a rndng as ful ly as poss ible and t his
see me d t o demand no t on ly an accoun t o f his f unc t i on as a ch a rme r
i n his community but also an assessmen t of the meaning of charming t o
him and his mot ivations in fulfilling this r ole . This app roach was
also the na tura l and inevi table way t o record t h e fullness of Les's
experience of f olk tra d i tion which was apparen t in his r e pertory of
s to r ies abou t h i mse lf wh ich have fo rme d t he ba s i s o f this biograph y.
The met ho d co rresponded with h i s own i n te res t i n self ana lys is.
The descr iption of his boyhood emphasised his ear ly
development of the t e chn i que of tactful pe rsuasion which he was
use l at e r in his paramedical and pastora l r o l e in his presen t community.
He a lso learned t o be a n entertainer and has cont inued t o us e t h e
ta len t f or mak i ng peop le l au gh which he ha d d Le cov e r e d as a boy an d
which now makes him a welcome visitor and he lps him t o dispe l any
anx iety or depression among his neighbours . The discipline and
security of his family life was shown t o have provided the foundation
on which he later based the simple philosophy which he now employs
i n counse l ling thos e who s ee k h i s advice . The tra dit i on al l earning
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process , on which he entered with his grandfather . i n which know ledge
was passed. as a cherished , secret, and personal possession , between
a mas ter and h i s pupil in a c lose re l ationship, was an important
precedent which taught him to respond in the righ t way when his
father-tn- law decided to pass to him the secret knowledge of charming.
The t h eme of the t raditional va lue of know ledge t o the
agricultural worker was taken up in greater detail In the chapter
which followed t hr ou gh t h e description of the c rafts of t he cowman.
the hedge r . and the thatcher. In each of which Lea was particularly
proud of his expertise. The possession of special knowledge and
skil l was s hown to have been considered . by Le s and o thers . 8S the
most important attribute a working man could have . To be called "a
knowledgeable man" was the h Ighes t fom of praise. Knowing the right
way to go about th ings mean t no t on ly a n exercise of inte l ligence an d
dexterity ; it also drew on experience, involved moral qualities l i ke
patience and persistence , a nd included aesthetic c riteria such as
neatness and proportion in the finished work. The possession of this
practical knowledge was a means used by men to measure their position
among their fe llows a nd with the i r employers. Althoug h the i r kn owl e d ge
always had an economic value to them it also had an existential
function; the possession of knowledge was an assertion of personal
worth. I t wen t some way toward establishing an identity and a purpose
in life.
The know ledge of charming , however , was of a separate
kind which could not be gloried in as t h e personal property of a man
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fo r he o n l y he l d it I n trust and had to be hu mble a t having been
chosen to e xerc ise the ability a nd respo ns ibility of divine h ealin g ;
this was Les I s co nclusion as t h e resu lt of his discussion of t h e
ethical co de which his fathe r - tn-law ha d laid down as governing the
practice o f cha nn i ng when he passed the know ledge t o Lea , Les
approves of his fa ther-in-law's principles of not advertising his
abili ty , no t r e c e i v i n g paymen t . not charming without a reques t that
he do so bu t never r e fu sing on e , an d never a t tempt i ng to cha r m a
disease which he doe s no t r e c ogn i s e as lying within his ab i li ty
to cure. These principles are t radit ional and have been fo llowed
as a code of prac tice by o t he r charme r s .
Nev e r t heless , as the f i na l chap te r showed , Lea has
some t imes broken these rules by offering to charm and by charming
withou t receiving a ny requ e st . These de parture s f rom his fathe r -in-
law 's p rac t ice s t em f r om his e a r nes t de s ire t o help people a nd
from his more ac tive i n terpre ta tion of t he r o l e which a charmer
should play. Al though t he tradi tional ethics of charming a re
prese rved as i de a ls , a nd a re passed be tween ge ne ra t ions , e a ch ch a rme r
probably makes h i s own defin i t ion of his r ole and the manne r in which
he will pe rform. it according t o his i ndividual tempe ramen t and t he
demands of t he communi ty in which he operates . Les has b roadened the
scope of what may be b r oadly de f i ned a s "h ealing" to i nclude bes i des
charming , paremeddcdne , counselling in personal prohlems, a nd advice
in prac tical matters . In this his mode ls seem to have been , together
with the trad itional patte rns of mut ua l a id in t i mes of s ickness a nd
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death , the behaviou r of the doctor a nd priest who were often leaders
within ru r al communi ties. He has adop ted a style of pas to ral visits
to his fe l low pa rishioners in vhtch , by turns . he en te r tains t hem as
a storytel le r . discusses t he ir prob l ems . and keeps a wa tch fu l eye on
their hea l th . The visits he lp to counter t h e lone liness which he finds
prevalen t in modern l i f e.
The v i t a l c on nec t ion be twe e n his co nce rn to portra y h imself
as a knowledg e ab l e and trustworthy man and his p rac t i c e as a cha r mer
wa s s hown in the style a nd f unc t i on of his memor e tes of charmtng .
The pred iction o f cu r e was define d as the most impo r tan t f eature o f
t he s to r ies an d o f h i s pe rformanc e a s a charmer . I n making the
prediction t ha t t he compla i n t wil l be cu red Les r e lie ve s his pa t ients
of their anxie ty an d p romotes the r i ght condi tions fo r t heir r e co ve ry .
The "faith" of t he pa t ients in his ability to cu re them, an d hence
the success of t he cu re, was shown t o de pend on the r e puta t i on fo r
competence and probity i n a ll matters which he has fos ter ed t hro ughout
his life. I n s uc h ways t he his tory o f h is earlier life , a nd the
desc r i p t ion of his op inions on a wi de range of t o p i cs. have prov i de d
a l a r ge bod y of autobiogra phical material f rom which it has been
possib le t o draw inferen c e s t ha t ha ve helpe d to c rea te a full er
understand ing o f h i s specia l deve lopmen t of h is r ole as a cha rme r.
The need f or charmi ng co n t i nues . Farm ers in the area
r e gu l a rly ask Les t o charm ou tb reaks of rin gw-o rm in thei r ca t tle and t he
effec tiveness of his c u re is r e c ogn i s e d by a local ve te rinary surgeon
who has refe r red cases to him for treatment . Humans also continue
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to be afflicted with warts and, less frequently, with ringworm.
and these skin infections cause real distress and embarrassment;
again, their cure by charming is safe, painless , and efficient. For
these reasons alone it will be unfortunate if Les is unable to find a
to whom he can coemunfcate the knowledge of charming.
Les's modification of the charmer 's practice to i nclude
a much b roader healing and counselling role also meets a contemporary
need. His pattern of house-visiting helps to assuage what he
recognises 85 the loneliness and anxiety of many people. With the
decline of church attendance. and hence the loss of a clergyman IS
pastoral visits , and with t he overburdening of doctors so that they
can no longer make house-calls , many people feel the lack of a familiar
confidant. They place their confidence in Les as a trusted friend and
he is able to mediate between them and the comparatively impersonal
social services. He offers himself as someone who can be relied upon
to help in a time of stress.
This study has been concerned only with an individual
who , by his own statement. is very different from the charmer who
preceded him. and yet it may be that some of the traits of personality
which have been described here. such as the utter self-confidence
which Les shared with his father-in-law. will eventually be found to
be typical in the temperament of all charmers elsewhere.
Before such a generalisation can be made. however, there
is need for a further review of the previously published descriptions
of the practice of charming even though they have often varied
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in t he amount and carefulness of t he ir documenta tion. Of ten the
inte rest of s tuden ts has been satisfied with t he co llection of the
texts o f c ha r ms and the y have no t recorde d de tai ls of th e cha rme rs '
pe rsonal i t ies o r pe rfo rmance i n t h eir r ole s. The re is a n even grea t e r
need fo r more s tudies of t he Ufe h istories of individual cha rme rs i n
order to provide comparative material on the kind of pe rsonality , life
experience , and demand f rom the conercnt ty , wh ich may make an individua l
willing a nd a bl e t o become a charmer .
There may a lw ay s have be e n people who have taken on the
r o l e o f heale r an d sage wi thin t heir communi ty. In a few r e por t s
the "wh i t e wi tch , " " c unn i n g man," or "wi s e woman ." has comb ined
c o uns e l l i ng in persona l prob lems wi th t he prac tice of healing , magic ,
a nd d i vinat i on . The doc to r a nd t he prie st ha ve als o answered the
same de mand fo r s omeon e who i s ab le to r e solve pe rp lexi ty an d re l ieve
anxie ty . t n his modifica t ion of the t r a d it i on al r o l e of t he charme r
to include , besides healing, the p rovision of counsel, ente rtainment ,
paramedicine , a nd simp ly a quality of b road ne ighbou r ly concern, Les
has r e-create d a tra d it i on al fo rm of c ommun i ty s ervice which is a lso
r e sponsive t o s ome co n tempo r a ry socia l ne e ds.
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